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jWo iax cut? poss/i)/0

Nixon: inflationary fight being won
By GAYLORD SHAW
law sebbol professor, Kenneth posals
Council of Economic Advisers. tionwide radio address on . Me¦ for a: cut.
Associated Press Writer
Rush,/will becbine bis Cabinet- Rush, his ney? economic coor- For tha past 15 months, Rush morial Day.
will hold the rank' as has beehV deputy, secretary! of
: KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. (AP) level coordinator of Vdomestic dinator,
counsellor; to the; President and state and previously had . been Press Secretary Ronald L.
-Y President Nikon reported en- and international economic pol- "will serve as the ; President's deputy secretary of defense; and Ziegler said . Nixon would visit
couraging progress Saturday in icies. Rush now is No. 2 man at chief economic adviser," the ambassador to West Germany. the Middle East V"at.someVpoint
White House said. 7,
He is a ; former president of tJn- in the near future," but added
easing the nation's economic the State I>epartmeht.
ills but/ prescribed more harsh, The President/said he would Rush will preside at the daily ion Carbide and in 1936 was one that a specific date .. had . not
morning meeting of such Nixon of Nixon's professors at the been set. Nixon continued:to /
;
'¦
- . FAMlLyyOF- SLAIN SLA.;MEMBER7,7V7 (left), a brother; Lawrence DeAngelis Sr., V medicine—a V prudent ; federal send Congress next week a spe- economic advisers as Treasury Duke .University Law School. V cable instructions to Secretary
,
:
:
'
The family of slain Symbibrifcse Liberation the woman's father, and Elena Rutland , a budget, tight money and no tax cial report on the state ; of the Secretary William E. Simon, TNixbii, who flew here Friday bf State Henry A. Kissinger,
Army ;, member Angela Atwbbd Saturday , sister./Mrs. Atwobd died/in a shootout between cut—to complete the economic economy and would hold a Director Roy Ash of the Office afternoon to spend , a second who 7is wrapping up . another
series of meetings with labor of Management and Budget and successive weekend in the Flor- roundV bf shuttle diplomacy; in
Vy
leaves St. PauTs Roman Catholic Church - police and the SLA in California. (AP Phdto- recovery.
'
and business representatives. ; Chairman . Herbert Stein of: the ida sunshine, plans another na- the Middle East, Ziegler said.
In
a.
-national
radio
address
¦
¦
' ¦¦' '> '¦ ¦ ¦
Prospect Park, N.J., foUowing funeral : ser- ') ¦
„ froniy his bayside home, VNbion
.
!**>. 7y
¦.V vices. From left
Florida White House said
are: Lawrence DeAflgelis
also announced that his.former theThe
report would go to Capitol
Hill on Tuesday and would deal
with .a: review of the Inflation
|Travels fo Damascus
situation and measures necessary to deal with it; V
A ranking .Nixon adviser said,
however,'. 'that no changes will
be proposed in the administration's economic game plan.
Tb his 18-miniite radio address, Nixon told the nation :
"We are beginning to emerge
from a very difficult period in
the history ot oiirV economy. We
By Valted press International
are not completely through this
¦
Syrian President; Hafez Assad BY WILBUR G. LANDREY between /Syrian / and Israeli reached. / / . '
difficulty, ; but . all the economic
visited tbe Golan Heights and 7 DA3MSCUS ; (UPI -VSecre- forces; .'
Kissinger
was
wprkiiig
on
an
indicators prove that we are
/
Watched Syrian-Israeli, artillery:
- y Hehry; ¦'.¦ Ay Vlf there . is an agreement, it American compromise to over- making encouraging progress.
tary
ofV.
State
.
.
.
txchanges Saturday, only hours
could be initialed and an- come the major remaining "The .weeks ahead will still
beleri meeting, for the lith Kissinger 7- made a last effort nounced Sunday.
require restraint and sacrifice.
Saturday
to
bring
Vabout
a
' But a high official - aboard issue —the : tbinningV but of But the ultimate .goal of prostlm* with •: Secretary of State
disengagement
military
V
beHenry A. Kissinger on disenKissinger's plane said he would forces along the . cease-fire line perity, ill peacetime is/ one;
gagement of mititary. forces on tween. Israel and Syria on the register the progress made . and in the .; Golan, Heights. -That which is worthy of sacrifice. It
Golan Heights before he returns
the battlefront.
7
'
; ' .' ' .: ; recess the . long talks /even means how many men and is attainable." . . . . -V
Israel reported stepped up home. ..;.
without
agreement , unless : he
weapons the two countries The president said, "The refighting on the heights iand kept .:' With his mission; one month and Assad can settle the main what
would
be allowed to keep there, quirements for; full economic
up/ an intense . alert on the old,;Kissinger : flew to Damas;
i
points
of
substance
by
Saturday
Linked
to :, that was -the recovery may sound :like harsh
northern fronts ; against !¦ Arab cus from .Israel, •' where 7 his nighty / . ,. ';
medicine-^budgetary : restraint;
guerrillas who might try to departure was delayed by a ( ykssinger planned to fly,back location of they: buffer 7 rone no . tax cut, tight money—but
'
between
the
forces.
/
V
'
disrupt tbe three-day religious bomb scare, : and met Syrian to Israel after his talks with
there is no alternative." '
. ¦
holiday weekend by attacking President ,Hafeas Assad for the Asbad. 777
In the past t w o 1 days, ; He singled out suggestions, for
'' /
V-V
decisive session.
¦
civdUan settlements, y.y
,
made; "progress" a: gj enefal tax . cut as ''possibly:
:•• Kissinger wants;to start home Kissinger had
;
the grayest, danger to the econUn Amman, Ring '•; Hussein ' Assad spent the morning Sunday and is/determined to be in both countries. , 7 V
omy today."
tri;
be
¦
;
Another
issue
stall
.
.
.
visiting
Syrian
troops;
'
.
on the in "Washington by Monday
paraded hew .American-made
fighter planes, anti-tank mis- Golan front , encouraging them night , the /official- said. He.: left settled finally was the number 7 "However popular that may
TIME TO REMEMBER . . . A lorie visi- gap; /The visitor holdsa small American Biag ¦
siles and tanks for the first and thanking them for their open / a possible 7 return , to of United Nations troops who be, nothing could be more irretime at a two-hour military "heroic and constant fighting iDajhascusV on Sunday, only to would ' police the agreement^ sponsible than to cut taxes in tor stands among rows cf neat, white grave ti> place on the grave of a soldier who give
display marking Jordan 's Army during- thevpisEfew -mionths;?' 3ft complete, . ..tM Vdrafting after and the high official said the the V present inflationary V situ- markers at the National Cemetery in: New his' life for his country. (AP Photofax)
was the 76th . day of clashes "substantive: :' -. agreement" , is two sides were . "crawling"
Day.
¦
ation," he said, repeating his York Vdty as the Memorial Day weekend'be-V
towards/agreement; :¦"
An official announcement, in
opposition to Democratic proDamascus said AsSad Vwag
accompanied by Defense MinisNixon m^gyyisit Ziegler says —
ter Maj.; Gen. l/fufctafa Tlas
;
during his visit ..W'. an unspeciMideast nations
fied sector of the front on the
,
WjiSHlNGTOk (UPI) —
75th day
¦ of fighting. - V
A r/ VV/ V y vAyA 'Aryy Ay y / ¦ ¦/ / .§
The ';' announcement s a i d
*
A White House spokesman
|
. ¦;• Daily recprd, 17a
Television, 4a
Assad met the commander and
jf
*
said Saturday there is a
| • Opinion pages, 6a-7a • Prizewords, ib'..,.
members , of the fighting forces
1
that
"distinct
posslblUty"
In the sector and "saw; for
1
1 • Summer calendar, 8a • Sports, 4b-6b
President Nixon will be
himself the development of the
I »/Yputh calendar, lla • Outdoor, 7b
J
fighting and the performance of
visiting the Middle East ia
I • /Women's, 13a-16a
• Business, 8b
.
expect
that
he
will:
be
FLA.
does
not
KEY
B
I
S
C
A
Y
N
E
,
J
oui artillery, tanks; and missiles
the Pear future.
(UPI — President Nixon impeached by the House even
against oiir enemy." .
Press Secretary Ronald intends to stand firm in
It said Assad, told the troops.:
L.
Ziegler told reporters refusing court /rulings to . yield though Vice President Gerald
Commencement held -"You are the pride of the
that
Nixon's plan to make further White . House tapes and R. Ford said the President's
entire Arab nation from the
Their role as ' "Ambassadors for Christ'*-.'was.' /de- '-V- I
a/ swing through Arab coun- documents arid will resist any refusal to hand over any more I
Persian Gulf to the; Atlantic¦ scribed
is
not
firm
Israel
tries
and
the
tapes
or
documents
by a former College of Saint Teresa dean . J
"isn't
|
on
excessive
encroachment"
"
Ocean. Your heroic and conand no "definite dates have the. office of the presidency, his wisest course" and could lead i :' ¦" " .
of students in her address to graduating seniors 1
stant fighting during the past
¦
been set, but added "there chief spokesman said Saturday. to an impeachment vote against I 'V
Saturday. Meanwhile, Winona State College con- ' .1
few months has won you the
possibiliferred degrees on 467 graduate&T-stories and pic- |
are
a
number
of
him;
V
|
briefing
at
the
news
At
a
admiration of the whole world.
. ¦' ¦J .
tures, page 3a.
ties- open" for the President Florida White House, press ; Ziegler said that he had again |
"We are . . confident of victory
to
make
the
trip.
attidiscussed
President's
the
secretary Ronald L. . Ziegler
betause we are fighting for
said he did not foresee the tude toward furnishing further
justice and peace- and our
Nixon
Request obeyed —
president altering his resistance Watergate ; material with
enemy Is fightin g for expan'
against turning over any more at his, bayside villa. :. :.:..
sion, Assad sald. " A
One of the final requests Carl Colsch^ made before J
Watergate tapes and documents "He feels that he has to make
he died a year ago was that his wife keep the
The Israeli military comI
despite the move by special very difficult decisions based
family together. A year later Mrs. Colsch and her JJ
mand said Syrian artillery fire
prosecutor Leon Jaworski to on what he; considers is his |
14 children are obeying that wish, operating the §
wounded five Israeli soldiers in
seek . a Supreme Court review in unique responsibility to the |
|
.
220-acre family farm in the Caledonia, Minn., i
the past 18 hours —two of them
his bid for 64 presidential presidency and the constituI
area - stories and pictures, page 8a.
m
during the night and three
conversations.
tion," said Ziegler.
more Saturday.
Ziegler also indicated th at "As president he is the one to 9
It said the fire was directed
^
—
at Israeli positions around
there would be no change in make these decisions," Ziegler
the
costs
Cutting
strategic Mount Hermon at the
Nixon's . attitude despite a added . "The President disnorthern end of the heights and
warning by Federal Judge cussed these matters with I
A random survey indicates that many Winona fami- W
SAIGON (UPI ) — Communist Gerard A. vJeseil that 7 his counsel. He weighs all these
lies, strained by rising household costs, are cut- m
In the salient Israel captured
|
raiders blew up seven govern- failure to release subpoenaed factors, including the factor of I
ting back on travel, entertainment and other non- M
from Syria in the October war.
ment helicopters at a Mekong documents in the Ellsberg compromise and providing fur- i
essential expenses to make ends meet. A two-part . J
The s e c u r i t y measures
.
Delta airfield early Saturday, break-in could result In dismis- ther materials and in the past |
article places special emphasis on Winoha senior |
against possible guerrilla atmilitary sources said , Commu- sal of charges against former months he has been forth- ;!
citizens, the age group most seriously affected by |
tacks came as * thousands of
nist forces also attacked and
President's
inflationary costs—stories and illustrations, page g
Iraelis headed for the beaches
WORD FROM THE CHIEF ". . . Col. Ted Guy, former apparently overran five govern- White House aides John D. coming, but the
I
12a.
and mountain resorts for the Vietnam POW and now Vice Wing Commander at Homestead
Erhlichman and Charles W. choice cannot always be the
one with the most popular
Shavuot weekend marking the AFB, Fla., walks with President Nixon after the Chief Ex- ment militia posts in the delta. Colson.
The sources sa id communist Ziegler also said that Nixon appeal.
Biblical handing down of the
Ton Commandments to Moses ecutive arrived for a weekend stay at his Key Biscayne home. sappers crept into Tra Not
on Mount Sinai. The holiday They are walking, toward the President's helicopter. (AP airfield , 75 miles southwest of
Saigon, before sunup Saturday Strike continues
The Arcadia , Wis., Broiler-Dairy Festival's grand |
Photofax )
I
period ends Monday night.
and attacked the helicopters
parade, featuring B6 units, gets under way at 1:30 |
I
with plastic bombs. The explo|¦
today, Other events include a statewide pony pull- i
'
sion destroyed one copter and
|.
ing con test and softball tournament—story and |
caused heavy damages to six
pictures , page lb
^
others, One government soldier
was wounded.
The bomb , attack was the
Alma , too —
$
first against Tra Not airfield
since the cease-fire agreement
The 13th annual Rieck' s Park Festival at Alma, ]|
I
Wis., sponsored by the Alma Rod and Gun Club, |
was signed Jan . 28, 1973.
|
dustbin lid, we will close down I
By DONAL O'HIGGINS
The sappers escaped before
continues today and Monday. Highlights include Is
games for children , talent shows, a cake auction |
government troops could react BELFAST (UPI ) - British the country."
j*
and canoe tilting competition—story and picture, I
(AP )
- the Internal Revenue Service fundraiser Herbert W. Kal- and their strength was un- g o v e r n m e n t Secretary for The threat came as gasoline :j
WASHINGTON
page lb.
known , the sources said.
Marking Its . first anniversary, and other government agencies, mbach.
Northern- Ireland Merlyn Rees shortages, power blackouts and
I
violence ground the province to
the Watergate special prose- tho spokesmen said.
Legal papers havo been Military sources said a Viet held Urgent talks with army a halt. Little traffic moved on
•
cution force announced Satur- In a 10-page report , the filed In court on 54 separate oc- Cong force attacked a 30-man and police chiefs Saturday
i
outpost on the banks of the amid mounting speculation that the streets and most pedestri- | It 's Buggin ' time —
day that its Investigation of the spokesmen gave a box score of
casions,
including
an
historic
activities:
the
year's
Vam Co Dong River, only IB the government would use ans stayed home.
is
nearly
cover-up
break-in and
Fisherme n aro buRgin' bass and panfish and hav- m
completed and that its probe of
• 3fi men and 13 corporations court battle over the first sub- miles southwest of Saigon, troops to break the province's Gunmen killed two Roman \
ing some of the best sport of the year. Elsewhere, ffi
campaign dirty tricks is in its havo been charged by the spe- poona demanding presidential early Saturday. Radio contact 11-day-old Protestant general Catholic brothers Friday night j
Great Lakes fishermen are expecting one of tlie H
tape
recordings
and
documents
after
they
refused
to
close
their
cial
prosecutors
with
some
fedI
with
the
beleaguered
defenders
final stage,
strike.
best seasons of sport ever—stories, page 7b,
,
M
was lost shortly after the attack A leader ot the Ulster pub . Another yourog man and |'
Spokesmen for the prose- eral crime Of those, 22 men from President Nixon,
girl
died
when
tholr
car
ran
and
9
corporations
have
been
One
briefcase
full
of
evibegan
and
it
was
assumed
the
•
ordered
greatest
number
cutors said the
Workers Council , wheh
of criminal Investigations still convicted , two mon have had dence pertaining to the House base was overrun , officers said. the walkout, warned that if into a tree felled to block a
§
indictments
dismissed
, nnd the Judiciary
Committee 's im- . Four other small militia posts troops were ordered to main- rural road,
l Jacqueline Bisset talks —
pending Involve campagn contoll
to
either
have
yet
to
remainder
peachment
The
deaths
boosted
the
miles
Investigation
of
,
between
35
and
150
(hose
from
tain essential services there
tributions, Including
International motion picture and television star . 1
plead to the charges or are President Nixon was forwarded southwest of Saigon fell to would be a violent reaction.
1,027, persons killed in almost |
dairy-farmer cooperatives;
Jacqueline Blssot chats this week with Peter J. 1
awaiting trial, Those who have by a Watergate grand jur y similar Viet Cong assaults, the
five-years of strife among tho 'i ,
Oppenliolmer exclusively for FAMILY WEEKLY. 1
government majority Protestants , minority I
Other investigations also are pleaded guilty Include former through U,S, Dist . .fudge John sources said.
"'rh« British
1
Far
from the bright lights and glamour of the . 1
troops
Catholics
and
tho
securty
Gen. Richard G. J , Sirica to tlie committee.
seems
intent
on
sending
proceeding In the ITT case and A t t y .
commuforty
In Cambodia
industry, she talks candidly about herself and the |
I
in matters stemming from the Kleindienst, f o r m e r White The anniversary report-made nist rebel commandos Infiltrat- on a collision course with the forces In Northern Ireland.
problorns of being a star, You'll want to read §
probe of the White House House aides John W. Dean III, no mention of Nxon's firing ed the hamlet of phume Cham , majority ln Northern Ireland ," Roving gangs carrying pick- il
this famous bachelorette's thoughts about mar- H
plumbers unit , including al- Jeb Stuart Magruder , Fred- last year of the original. Water- a mile southeast of Phnom Harry Patterson said. "I hope axes and guns enforced tho II
riago — what she thinks it should be and shouldn't I
leged misuse of executive pow- erick C. LaRue , Egll Krogh , Jr. gate prosecutor , Archibald Cox, Penh Friday night, killing 21 they will pause to consider the strike In other areas with |
bo.
er , alleged Illegal wiretapping and Horbert L. Porter and the or of tho recent troubles of his persons, wounding 38 others bloody consequences of such a bombs and torches during the |
I
President's
misuse
of
tbe
FBI,
former
lawyer
and
successor.
Leon
Jaworski.
night.
confrontation.
Ii
a
soldier
lifts
a
alleged
housea,
and burning down 12
•nd

Syrian leader
views battle on
Golan Heights

Wi$sift$er sef$ f/ri<j/
efi&iio virm OGGGfc/

v:Ort:'the7Jh:side:: 7;:|

Nixori 011stand
firm driWof^gafe

Raiders blast
seven choppers
inIVietnam

Watergate prosecution
force near end of job

Emergency talks
held in Belfast

J

j

|

I

|

1

.

i

yy
Hired ^ory killing )) ^^

'Vyy. ' .y;V Kampa ¦:: . :. ' ¦- ' /¦ Wateri7/ 7 7V: ; J,' B:ainipa : 7 .V. 8. Tultaf 7

V Korpal V W, Trowbrtdge

Kube

J. Sobotta

¦
G. Shepherd 7 7- "Zeller. V .7 , .//.: Schisfc: ' , V ; ; / -Moneckf /V-v ; '' ' ..'VAn»ld'7;V ' .

Saner

Di;Skroch ; V P7 Boberg '' . v. .3-.. Foegen /

A. Falkeiiherg

¦
LaLiberte ' . -, -A S, Woychik

MEMPHIS; Tenn/y (IJFI> rr
Aii attorney for James Earl
Ray said Friday he is talking
with a gb-betweeii who claims
that two gunmen—and not Ray
—killed Dr. Martin. Luther King
Jr. top, a group of four "socially
prominent" Americans,
V The attorney, Robert I.
Livingston, suggested the gunmen might be willing to testify
against their employei:* be¦
Jv Kreher .;• • A,:Sendjelbach cause they were to be paid
$250,000 , biit ' ; only collected
$100,000.
"The gunmen did; It strictly
for money,". Livingston, who
was accompanied by Ray, said
in , ah interview with the
Memphis; Press-Scimitar at the
state prison at Nashville,; where
Ray is serving a 99-year
sentence for the slayiilg. "They
had no feelings one way or the
M. Deck
Literski ). ' : '¦ other for Dr. Xing.v
At the interview, Ray revealed for. the. first . tiriie some
¦
details of his actions on the day
- -;;.
King was killed. He; insisted

¦,'
Flury- V V S. Smieja

' • Seryal* -, ....

'/ - . . Gamoke

Foegen

M. Jaszewski

^V 7 ; l 7 y ; m^

: Pehler

¦;

L. Salwey 7 , D, Andre

sw

V^KHfMii^^^^^^BMHiMMI^^^MMIIMKHKBi ^MMMMIK^KU

Ray, a Missouri State prison- y
fugitive, confessed to th«)
assassination on March 10j 1969. V;
his V 4ist birthday; THe Is; now 7;
seeking a special heapng of- V
evidence in federal court that ;could lead to a new trial.
The ethyUS. Circuit Court of
Appeals in. Cincinnati ruled this ;.
year. . that Ray deserved the y
hearing to determine whether
he was coerced into pleading
guilty; But the state of ;
Tennessee ; is appealing, that
decision to the VU.S. Suprem*
Court:

He said the alleged killer*
were seeking Immunity in
return for testifying on the
details of . the . ;April 4, 1968,
murder.; 7
"The motives of the7 four
wealthy,; socially prominent
Americans who paid to have
Dr. King killed sprang out of
hate," Livingston said, "although - they ' V could -'. probably
rationalize what they did as
consistent with national security. ": 777
.She% County Attorney General Hugh Stanton , affirmed
Friday that . Livingston contacted: him about the gunmen's

ii\ .1 ' .' ^AiLLyf
BK-^ ^'L ^jHk- 11 *- -' ^'» ' - ' ^-WSy HSS/SC
tk-L "**
1^
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M
* 1.
»
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is scheduled Friday

ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) — Joyce Kampa, Wayne Kampa,
Graduation exercises for; 103 Dennis Klonecki, James Korseniors, members of the Arca- pal, Jerome Kube, Mary/ Kube,
dia High School; Class of 1574,
Krill be held Friday at 8 j>.m. Steven LaLiberte, William LisThe class will be the . 95th owski, Joseph Literski, Gerard
class to graduate from Arcadia Pehler, Deborah Plentok, Linda
High School and the ,59th to Salwey, James Sauer, Dennis
graduate from the present high Schutz, . Ann Sendelbach, Tim
school building.
Sandra Smieja will deliver Servais, Gail Shepard, Debra
the valedictory address and Skroch, Jane Sobotta,; Winifred
Janice Kreher, the salutatory Trowbridge, Susan Tulius, Pataddress. ¦
rick Waters, Ronda Weltzien,
Kenneth Sonsalla, president Susan Woychik, and Gregory
of the board of education of the Zeller. . ;i
Arcadia School District, will Other members ol lhe class aro: Rlla
Andre, Marcus Bichaward diplomas to the members Andarion; SharonHech«r,
. Bernard Bork,
Edward
of the . Class of 1974 who are mann,
Michael - Bork, Brian. Bremer, . Connl*
Christ, Robert Dorn, William Flury, John
eligible for graduation.
Go moke, Carol , Glomia, Anno Haines.
The invocafion and benedic- Lynn Haines, Tina Harrison, Diane
Hayes, Beverly Helwig, Michael Kampa ..
tion will be offered by the Rev. John
Kamrowski, Lucy Kamrowski, John
Hagmann,
pastor
of
James J.
Klink,. Michael Klonecki, Mlko Kotlarz,.
Kulig. Lynn Kupietz, Sandra
Mary
St. Stanislaus Catholic Church, Kuploti,KayBrent
Lechel*r« Thomas LI$owArcadia.
Very
I
Loewenhagcn,
Janet Losinski.
ski,
William Lunslor, Rost Mahulga, Gerald
Musical " selections by the Myers, Ronald Olson, James Rlerilna,
Arcadia High School Band will Joseph P ronschinske, Lco-n Pronschinske.
Peggy Pronschlnke, Roger Pronschinske.
be under the direction of Steven Susan
Pronschinske, . VVIIIIam Pronschinske, Terry Reglln, Kim Reuter, LaVonne
Blna.
Julie Schaelcr, Diane Schank ,
Other honor graduates are: Samson,
Steve Schlesser, Jean
Shock,
Gary
Deborah Andre, William Arn- Schulli, Tom Ser vais, Mary Jo Slaby,
,
Doug
Sobsalla
Dean
Sotx>lles
,
Mary
Sinnold, Beverly Bisek, Patricia ton, Greg Stevens; ' Alan Suchla, Joseph
Boberg, Mary Deck, Ann Falk- Suchla , Doris Tempski, Ronald Waldgra,
Michael Wlnotkl, Charles Wolle, Terry
enberg, Krister* Fernholz, Janet Woycilk
.
Foegen, Paul Foegen, John
MichGamoke,
Bonny
Forsythe,
ael Grulkowski , Margaret Jaszewski, Thomas . Knldunski ,
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rublUhad dally ixc«nt Saturday and ctrtain holidays by Republican and Herald
Publishing Company, (SOI Franklin SI.,
Winona, Minn 5jf!7.
"~
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Winonan installed
as Mason master

a! annual meet

Carl Frank , 14 Glen Mary
Rd., was installed as illustrious
master of Tyrian Council 4, RoySingle Copy 15c Dally, 30c Sunday
Delivered by Carrler-Per Week JS cenle, al and Select Masters , York
05,
93
weeks
119,
l: weeks S9-75, li weeks
Rite Masons , Monday at the an$38.10.
nual meeting held at Red Wing,
By mall strictly In advance/ paper stop- Minn.
ped on expiration dale.
The York Rito group has a
Local Area — Rates below apply only membership of more
lhan 41)0
,
Fillmore
Houilon,
Wabasha
In yvinona,
•nd Olmsted counties In Minnesota) nnd in Southeastern Minnesota.
BullolQ, Trempealeau, Pepin, Jackson
Other officers , installed by
•nd La Crossn counties In Wisconsin! and
•rm<xl forces personnel wllh military Hale A. Stow, Installing officer
addresses In tho continental United Stales and past illustrious master ,
nnd
er overseas with APO or FPO addresses.
Ferguson , marshal!,
M4,oo William
1 year
»30,oo » months
110,50 were;
i monthi
$19.oo 3 monlhi
Elitwhor* —
Frank J. Potratz , Rochester ,
In United Slates and Canada
deputy masler; LaVerno Jen132.00
1 year
HJ.M, 9 months
i months
131,10 3 monihs
112.50 sen, Welch, principal conductor
lunday News only, 1 yenr . . . . . . . . 115.00 of thn ivork; William C,
Dick .
. Slnole dally copies mailed 35 cenls each.
treasurer; Harold
•Ingle Sunday copies mailed 75 cenls Red Wing,
•acfi.
Rockvnm , Red Wing, recorder;
Subscriptions tor less than one monlh:
Bertran Oernentz , Rochester,
I) per week, other rales on reques t.
captain of the guard, Edwin
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".: " ' ¦' . -V7- Sunday News;Staff .- Writer : Tha traditional cap and gown of the graduate was -promi;-, Dent on the campus of Winona State College Saturday as 467
degrees were awarded at the school's H4th annual coniinence¦
y "Ay y: . - y : ;y - . -... -. .
.ment exercises.
7 More than 3*300 family members and well-wishersMtfere on
hand in the Memorial Hall addition, to hear Dr; Frank Chesley
confer graduate and undergraduate degrees on the Class of
7V1974.; .. ' 7-W . 'V ' 77 ,' .'
•' The graduating ^lass was presented by Dr. Donald A.
to page 3b)
^ (roirco/np/eie listing of graduates, turn MfWWWVWWVW

Warner, vice president for Academic- Affairs at the college,
:while Dr. Chesley was assisted in me presentations, by Dr.
Donald H. Bilse, WSC registrar and directed of amissions.
Special awards were presented to Dr. M. R, Raymond
and Miss Verlie M. Sather by WSC President Dr, R, A7

WITH HIGHEST HONORS , , , These Winona State College graduatesy earned the right to wear honor cords denoting
the highest academic honors the school can bestow. From
left are: ; William J. Christensen, Winona; Debra Larson,
¦;• . ; Austin; Pilar Ehrlich , Los Angeles, Calif!; Patricia Rishavy,

Bail feyocafion
hearing delayed

A bail revocation Hearing in
Wiiiona County .District . Court
Friday morning concerning ¦; a
Winpna man indicted last itionth
by a county grand jury • failed
to resume , in A the afternoon as
had ,beeh exp6cted..- .
Proceedings are 7 expected to
resume next V week against
Wayne Glomski; ;so, 309 E. 5th
St., who is charged with aggravated assault and terroristic
threats in a complaint filed by
the grand ; jury in April.
County .Attorney Julius E;
Gernes during the morning session asked Judge Glenn E. Kelley to revoke Glomski's: ball and
jail hiih, saying that when he
was released by the court . hei
had been told to stay away from
the home of his estranged wife,
Mrs. Virginia Glomski, 885 40th
Aye.,7 .Goodview, hut . had not
complied with that order.
Mrs7 Glomski testified Friday
that Glomski threatened her last
Sunday night, coming to lier
home and refusing tp leave uhUl sheriff's deputies took him
from : the home; late Monday.
Defense Attorney Steven Goldberg argued that the two have
Been each other socially several
times, since Glomski's release
April 24, and that he was at her
borne Sunday by imitation.

' "¦
DuFresne; .'
conferring
on
the
two
retiring
'instruotors
In
the status of
professor emeritus, Dr. DuFresne iaid, "The : contributions
these people have made to the thousandsof students they have
come in contact with cannot be measured, and certainly
eanribt be taken lightly.".
Robert Hogehson, president of Uie Winona State AEuntiri
Society, presented life membership awards to Douglas .'Lay*
Winona, ' and Mrs-V Rita Rbelbfs, Rushford, Minn.
Dr; DuFresne left the graduating class with some thoughts
to ponder before concluding the morning ceremonies.
"Society. may ask you to prove.yourself; you . will find
you have a lot left to learn," he said.
V "You might even have to go to work."He pointed out that tiie world isn't about to fall ata graduate's feet because he brandishes a heyr diploma, but that
college:graduation is a means fo a future. , ;
"In a : complex world," he concluded, "people need a head
start, and that's what college has given you." ,

Winona; LuEtt Rahn, Altura; Marilyn FraUenkrbh, Houston;
Robyn Wood, Wykoff; Cindy Scrabeck; VHarmonyjV Marcia
Aim Frank, Danube, Minn,; Larry Kissinger, Harmony; and
Faythe^ Anderson, Columbia Heights, Minn. (Sunday News

¦ •:. _..
. . , •' .

photos) . ' .

Arsdri W^
id waive extrciditidn

Arson suspect Richard Henderson Friday refused to waive
extradition rights during an initial appearance! heif ore Judge
S. A- Sawyer in Winona County
Court. ' ;. .7
County Attorney . Julius :E.
Gejrnes said that he would notify the Buffalo County, Wis.;
district attorney to begin formal extradition proceedings
against Henederson. - .. . ' . .
HENDERSON, 25, a Winona
resident, has been charged by
Buffalo County authorities in
connection with an explosion
and fire last Oct. 10 at the former Lazy River Saloone, Fountain City, Wis. He owned the
tavern in partnership with
Robert¦ ; ¦Keelan, Buffalo City,
Wis7 .

Henderson Friday morning
turned himself in at the Winoha
County Jail, where he was held
briefly until the initial extradition proceeding that afternoon;
He was released without bond
by Judge Sawyer. Sawyer said
Henderson's next appearance
will be on or before June 20
in accordance with a statute
which requires the state to act
within, 30 days of initial court
action.' - :

Henderson is represented by
Winona attorney Steven Goldberg.
-' 7 , 7
THE BUFFALO Cbiinty District Attorney's office declined
to comment oh the case Friday
morning, saying that for the
present it is .in the hands of
Winona County authorities. Wisconsin officials now, however,
will have to begin formal extradition proceedings to have

Student found guilty
of illegal parking

7 A Winona State College student was found guilty of illegal
parking and; fined $5 byy Judge
S. A. Sawyer following a short
trial Friday in Winona County
Court,
Frank . R. . Musciarib, 2i, .was
charged with blocking a crosswalk near West King, and Main
Streets last Jan. 107
Testimony Friday came from
police patrolmen Herbert JNichols and (Jeorge Kostner. Musciano, who appeared without an attorney, testified on his own behalf. ' -. Assistant City . Attorney Richard Blahnik prosecuted the
case. '

Henderson returned to Buffalo
County to face chares. .
The Wisconsin investigation of
the fire netted no suspects and
finally culminated in a John
Doe investigation Feb; 6-7, conducted by Buffalo County Judge
CONGRATULATIONS ' .;.. - .-. This group of seven; degree 7 Kasson, Minn.; Mrs. Mary Sbrehsen, Rochester; Mrs. George y
Gary Schipssteih.
Questioned in the probe were candidates from Winpna State College received congratulations ¦(Evelyn) Christensen, Winbna; Robert Ryaa, Rochester; John
16 persons, including Henderson Saturday during WSC commencement exercises. Receiving : Scherer, Winona assistant chief of police; Johri Ericksoh; Wiand JKeelan.
bachelor of arts degrees following completion of work in the nona Police Department captain, and Jaines ftastow, Winona. V
Roger Hartman, Buffalo Coun- External Studies Program were, from left : Mrs. Jean Brewer,
ty . district attorney, said . then
that criminal . action was suspected, but that: not enough evidence had been accumulated to
file a^ complaint.
IDENDERSON could not be
found for two days following
the blaze,. authorities,said, and
when he returned to Fountain
City he had burns on his hands
A Winona man injured in a
and face. He told officers that
two-car head-on colhaioh Wedhe had been treated at a MadiFour summer
workshops July 8-12 with dayJong sessions and Mary Schaefer, Catholic nesday night on Highway 14 beson, Wis;,: hospital. ;
The tavern,; which': yiras de- sponsored by: the College of on the question of women in Information Centre, .Edmonton, tween Stockton and Lewiston remained in serious condition Sat
stroyed in the fire, was valued Saint . Teresa/ religious studies ministry including the develop- Alberta, Canada. V
department will center oh the ment of the feminine diacohate : Sister Marie received her urday at St. Marys Hospital,
at $60,000; ' 7 . : V
bachelor of arts degree from Rochester.
theme "The. God of History." and ordination of women.
"Catholicism in an Age of Instructors will bey Sister the University .of Chicago, her Melvin Bailey, 30, L915 W. 5th
" with Dr. j. Thoihas Marie Walter Flood,: director of master's; ; degree from the St., suffered head injuries in7th a
Holmen man dies Anxiety,
Foley instructor, will meet education, Diocese of Madison, Catholic University of Ameri- crash which killed Matthew Potca,: Washington, D.C,, the "di- ter , 21, Elba, and -also injured
10;20 Vto : 11:50 a.m. and
in Onalaska crash from
¦plomEi rriagisterii iri scientiis James Flim, 29, 1813 W. Mark
2:45 to 4:15 ' p.m. June 17 to
ROihe, St. 7, .7:
July 5, The course will exam- Two Tomah residents sacris," Regina Muridl,
' candidate Flim was released irom ComBy United press International ine the : causes, developments
,is
a
1974
Italy,
and
:
held for gambfiiig
An elderly Milwaukee woman ¦and impact of the modernist
for : doctorate at St. Michael's munity Memorial Hospital Friarid a La- Crosse county man crisis, the most formative MADISON (UPI) L Attorney College, University of Toronto, day after treatment for . head
and . face injuries. Ay
were the first two victims, of the events in 20th century Catholo-: General. Robert. W. Warren said Toronto, Ontario, Canada. .
Memorial Day holiday . weekend cism prior to Vatican II.;
Thursday two Tomah residents Mary Schaefer , received her The accident occurred . about
and their deaths pushed the 1974
have been charged with gam- master's degree from the Insti- one-half mile east of The
highway fatality toll Saturday DR. FOLEY received Ms bling offenses. .;
tute of: Fine Art, New York Arches at :il:S0- p.ni. . ;
master 's: degree In historicalPotter, alone in his 1966 two-*
to 252V y y . A ' A
University.- -y
¦
William Thompson, 73, was
That compared with 368 deaths systematic theology at 7 St. charged with 18 felony counts ."THE EARLY Development door, was westbound, and the
• wagon containing
on the same day one year ago. Louis, Mo., .University, Mo., of receiving bets as a bookmak- of the Christian Spiritual Tra- 1972 station
completed . his doctoral
the other , two men was being
. Reports that there was a plen- arid
and Francis J. Kelly, 57, was dition ," from July 15 to Aug. 2„ driven east by Flim; Authorities
tiful supply of gasoline must studies at University of Stras-^ er
changed with six felony , counts will meet from 8:30 to lO a.m. said that Potter '.'apparently"
have reassured motorists wor- bourg, France.
of receiving bets and; two felony and 1 to 2:30 p.m. The course
ried about gas because reports "The Modernist Crisis and counts of transmitting betting focuses on the history of spirit- crossed the centerllne.
Religious
Movements
in
the
Film's car belonged to Winofrom ; State Patrol officers Friinformation by wire communica- uality in the West up. to the na Independent School District
day night said : traffic levels United States," June 17 to July tion facility.
Reformation , and will be in- 851. He and Bailey were returnwere almost as high as last 5, will" have sessions from 8:30
structed
by Sister Marie Anne ing. to Winona from a Big Nina
Warren
said
the
charges
reto
10
a.m.
and
1
to
2
p.m.,
year. . . .;.
sulted from a John Doe probe Mayeski.
with
Sister
Francis
Ami
Hayes,
Conference track meeting in
,
The victims:. :
in Monroe . County. The probe Sister Marie received her Rochester. Both men are in-.- .. Howard Weiss, 29, Holmen (La CST history professor, instruc- was
bachelor of arts degree from structors and coaches at Winpna
continuing.
tor.
¦ ¦
Crosse County).
;
Dominican College, San Rafael , Senior High School.
.
The course will include the
Angeline Mann , 76, Milwaukee. growth of American ProtestanCalif., a master's degree from
Weiss _ diedy earl y Saturday tism, Catholicism and Judaism Lanesboro playground College of. the Holy . Names, ... Jesse James was. killed.in St.
when "the car ' he was driving as related , to the growth of
Oakland , Calif ., and her doctor- Joseph , Mo. on April 3, 1882 by
LANESBORO, Minn. (Spe- ate at Loyola-M arymount Uni- Bob Ford, a former member of
crashed near Onalaska. Authori- America.
ties said his auto left the road Sister Francis completed mas- cial) — The Lanesboro play- versity, Los Angeles, Calif.
the James outlaw gang.
and crashed into a tree and a ter requirements and did post ground equipment fund , started
sign before it came to a stop. graduate studies at the Catholic by the local American Legion
The Mann woman died Friday University of America , Washing- Post last year, presently totals
$1,252.
night after, being struck by an ton, D.C. She has also
studied
auto on Milwaukee's.south side at Sophia University, Tokyo, Equipment purchased and Inas she crossed a street. An au- Japan.
stalled includes a four basket
topsy was being done to . deterswing, Kangaroo Hop, seesaw,
mine the exact cause of her "THE MINISTERIAL Role ol and six new slash-proof seats
death.
Women in the Church" will be for the old swing set.
Memorial Day ceremonies Monday honoring American
war dead will begin in Winona with a parade which will leave
the Veterans of Foreign Wars Club, 117 Market St; at 10 a.m.,
proceed west on Third Street to Lafayette Street , south to
Fourth Street, west to Main Street and south to Lake Park.

CST sets A^

oniM$m- ^M^yW^%

Winona man
stillserious

¦

¦
FOREIGN STUDENTS .. ' . . One of the
largest groups of foreign students in a single
graduating class at the College of Saint
Teresa were awarded degrees at Saturday 's

commencement convocation. Among them
were, from left: Gloria Abrago, Panama;
Sister John Bosco Olwenya , Kenya , East Africa, and Nilda Abrago, Panama.

Although few will have the
greatness to bend history itself ,
a College of Saint Teresa commencement audience was told
Saturday afternoon , "each of us
can work to change a small
portion of events nnd in the total of all of these acts will be
writte n the history of this generation, "
The speaker at the 61st annual
commencement convocation at
Lourdes Court was Sister Olga
Graf , Lake City, Teresan dean
Of students from . 1969 to 1973,
who addressed the 209 graduating seniors nnd their guests on
their roles ns "Ambassadors for
Christ"
mnyyyyyyyyt -

(For complete listing of
graduates, turn to page

IU)

rVMVWUVWVA

WHILE conferring degrees
on the new graduates, Sister
Olga observed , "the college
hopes your experience hero has
deepened your understanding of

persons, including yourselves, to
the extent that you can accept
your own weakn Tesses and limitations and those of others
while at the same time you
strive (o overcome the selfishness that generates prejudice,
injustice, greed and violence."
As ambassadors, Sister Olga
continued , the graduating seniors must be "bridge builders "
in the world, explaining that
"people , Slke islands, need
bridges — a way to cross over,
speak , reach, see — over aii
that dead water, It'* the only
way because people aren't people, not real people, without
that bridge. The only action ,
the only real action , takes
place on the bridge 'between
people.' "
She cited instances where individuals throughput history
havo been responsible for effecting social and political
change and acknowledged that
graduating seniors may never
be in a position to take fluch
actions.
"But , with the background
this college has given you," she
continued , "you can make a

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS—]

Reg. Meeting Tues., May 28—8 p.m.

#

Lunch to follow,
C.. J. Stiever, <Jrand Knlnht

difference in familiar situations
and in the new situations into
which you move, This involves
knowledge and interest in
causes outside yourselves and
the willingness to take risks."
SISTER OLGA pointed oul
that "bridge building " has taken place in the past four years

'
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¦
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Winpna will honor
war dead Monday

CST graduates told to use 'deepened understanding '

By C. GORDON HOI/TE
Sunday News Staff Writer

¦

between the graduating seniors,
their faculty and members of
the students ' families and that
this process must continue into
life situations outside the college.
She recognized that the seniors were prompted by a
strong desire to "go put and

TERESAN AWARDS .. , Sister M, Joyce
Rowland, president of the College of Saint
Teresa, center, cpnferred Teresa Avlla
awards on Virginia Gnlvln Piper, Scottsdnle ,
Arte., i loft, and Dr. Auth Westrick Connolly,

meet the challenges the world
beyond offers. "
This reaction is normal and
good if growth is to be realized , the speaker continued,
warning, "The rate of change
and complexity of life today is
such that a college education
could never hope to give pat

Rochester, Minn., during 61st annual Teresan
commencement exercises. The awards are
made for leadership in civic, professional,
educational and cultural affairs. (Sunday
News photos)

answers to the questions and
problems which will confront
you."
Hopefully, she said, "your
years here have helped to give
you the ability to make creative responses and adjustments
in the years ahead. As you
leave here you will find yourself building — either bridges
or walls. As ambassadors of
peace It must be bridges you
build. Generation gaps, credibility gaps, growth of prejudice
and other points ef separation
are all created when the accent
Is on what makes us different.
Yet the mot Important ideals
that unite us often overshadow
the less important means that
separate us."

A 10:30 program at llie park will begin with an address delivered by Donald V. Gray, past 1st District American Legion
commander. The program will also feature a waiter ceremony on Lake Winona honoring U.S. Marines and sailors lost
at sea, led by the Women's Relief Corps with the Re-v, Joseph
Mountain , St. Mary 's Catholic Church, saying the prayer.
VFW ceremonies will be conducted at the monument near
the bandshcl l, and the American Legion will hold a ceremony
at its shrine of crosses with tjtie roll call of the dead and the
placing of wreaths by the Brigadettes.

COLLECTIVE
BARGAINING

COMMENTING THAT tlie diis a process of dialogue
versity of the world today often divides people when It could
between two pa rties. This
just ns easKy bind them together, Sister Olga emphasized that
"no generation or culture or reincludes the rights of all
ligious group can build alone in
this plurlform world, Each has
a distinct contribution to make
Teachers.
and when their wealth comes together, the whole is more sure
of its parts,"
Members of tho graduating
WINONA FEDERATION
class were presented by Dr ,
Donald E. Crawford , vice presOF TEACHERS No, 1232
ident for academic affairs , for
conferral' of degrees by Sister
AFL-CIO
CST graduates
¦
^¦
¦
¦
¦
¦
¦
¦
¦
¦
¦
¦
¦
¦
¦
¦
¦
(Continued on page 17a)
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Refee/s edit ceasG-f ire

By ERIK VAN EES
LISBON (UPI) - African
rebels in Portuguese Guinea
'¦. "¦' SaWday called a cease-fiti; in
their decade-long war to break
. 7; ", away from : the Lisbon; government, ordering a ¦ halt .;¦• . in
. fighting /while ae two sides
hold peace talks.
The Portuguese news, agency
AN1 said in a dispatch from the

city of Bissau that the African
Party for the Independence of
Guinea and the VCape .Verde
Islands (PAMC) commanded
its 7 forces to stop fighting but
"to remain oh the alert." ;y
Portuguese . '".; ~eign 7 Minister
Mario y Scares and PAIGC
leader A ri s 11 d as Pereira
planned to open negotiations
Saturday in London.
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FOR YOUR
CLUB OR
COMPANY
PlCNICv-.
Whatever kind of get-together you're planning, get together with the Colonel and
you'll have a finger-lickin' good time. It
can be a party, a picnic , a meeting or a
banquet.

Portuguese Guinea, known by
the rebels as Guinea Bissau, is
one of Portugal's three colonies
in Africa; National liberation
fronts also are fighting for
Independence in Mozambique
and Angola.
The Portuguese; government
in Guinea and the PAIGC, Geophysicist refused
bitter enemies for more than at
decade, issued statements call- visa to Soviet Union
ing on the colony's population STANFORD, Calif. (UPI) .to maintain ; calm as long as Prof. • Amos M; NiH", ;a
gebphysicist, has been refused
cease-fire . talks lasted,¦¦ ANI
' ... • '¦ '
a . visa to attend , a seientifc
aaid. - .- . - V,
meeting
in . the Soviet "Union,
The Guinean . government
ordered all civil services, shops Stanford7 . University officials
aiid business;closed Saturday tb said Tuesday, V 7 '¦
They . said Nur, an Israeli
avoid violence. : V ,
citizen on the Stanford faculty,
In Lisbon, left-wing groups had been asked to present a
and; communist splinter parties paper on groundwater V moveheld mass demonstrations into ments preceding earthquakes,
the early hours Saturday, call- b-ut the Soviet Intourist Bureau
ing for acn immediate end to rejected his request for a. visa.
colonial wars and independence
for .the y country's
African est city. Party officials said the
territories. '"•¦¦'
meetings . v?ould assess. ': the
The groups included the country's prpgres one month
Commission of the Socialist aiter the revolution.
Base, the Party of the Portogal's . hew cabinet ;:has
Proletarian .Eevolutioharies and met daily since its inauguration
the League, of Revolutionary eight days ago 7 and scheduled
Marxist-Leninists. ¦;¦ No police another meeting at the .. Sao
were present arid there were no Bento Palace Saturday.
Incidents.
, Cabinet officials y said the
The . -: left-wing . : groups and ministers would V search for
splinter parties planned furthier solutions to Portugal's; major
meetings.Saturday in Lisbon and problems — a rash of strikes
Oporto, Portugal's second' larg- and the stagnant economy; ' • ' • ".
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Wild, Wild World of Animals.
"The Language V of Animals'?
details special sounds, odors,
body movements and color
changes that animals use for
communication. 9:00, Ch. 4.7
Abortion: The Continuing Decision. 9:00,
; Ch. 31.

" -V-^

¦
*
&&$*
¦
ts,
r%*- .i V. i
-' I.
V

. -• ' ' Today.; "Tarzan's New, 'York Adventure," Charles BickfOrd, adventure 11942)76:00, 'Ch. 11.
"Madlgan," Richard . "Widmark, crime". '. .Vdr'airia ' (1*8),
10:30, Ch. 9. V-7
"Gaines," James C a a n ,
thriller (1967), .10:30, Ch. 10.
"The 10th Victim," Ursula
Andfess, science fiction (1965) ,
11:157 Ch; 137yy

^1^1^
*
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Monday

"Bachelor In Paradise," Bob
(1961), 3:30, Ch,
Hope, comedy
4.:- ' ¦;. " 7; ' . -. ; v ' . ' , 7'. 77
"Crowhaven Farm," H o p e
Lange, thriller, (1970), 6:30, Cb,
67" 7""V .7.'777
"Hello Down There/* Tony
Randall, comedy (1969), . 8:00,
Chs;": 6-9-19, ' ". "
"Seven Brides for Seven
Brothers," Jane Powell, musical (1954). 10:30, Chs. 3-8;
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SUN., MAY 26
8 to 12
Music by
LEON & KAY

• DEAN MARTIN

"SHOWDOWN^

4
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• THE BIG SCOT *
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COLORING BOOKS and PUNCH-OUT SHEETS 4i

\

Dakota, Minn.

PS

™ lm 'm I

Friday, May 24, thru Monday, May 27

Bartz's Town
& Country Inn

I
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HUfF . HOWARD STS, —• WINONA
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CUNT EASTWOOD

"JOE KIDD"

TRY OUR NEW ENGLAND STYLE 1
£ * d3 St

I "THE BOY WHO CRIED
WEREWOLF"
|
STARTS MONDAY

«
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BIG DUSK TO DAWN SHOW

BOTH R
i
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GeneHockmon.,HEPVfl ^b

j

1558 Service Drive

6-9-lfl.

,,McC^toclc^ ' John Wayne,
Emmy Awards. Daytime programming, . 11:00; - prime-time western (1963), 10:50, ChV 4.y ^
programming, 8:0» -- with Bar- : "Requiem for a Ganfiihter,''
bara Walters and Tpeter Mar- Rod Cameron, western, (1965),
shall as hosts, Chs. 5-10-13.
U:00, ' '' Ch7.11.-7. - .:
Da- '- A / A A
Local News — with Anne
i Tuesday
C S
vis, 6:00, :Ch. 8. V '. . - ¦ ":
of Zachary
Resurrection
7
"Th*
8th St. Peep Show, WSC, 6:30,
Wheeler," L e s. 1 i eiNielsen,
eh,-; l2._y ;V ;V v 7- :.;. . .; ' .
Vlrfllnla Harn . . $Zi40
drama7(l?7i>, 3:30, Ch. 47 7
The Bluffers. David V Niven V
Pot Roast . ..V. ^iW
hosts the show, a collection of «'Beg, Borrow. 7 ;Or^ Steal/'
fast ; and furious sketches — A Mike Coimois; crime drama
^YIMO^
comic guide to skillful bluffing. (-1973), 7:30, dhs; 6-9-19. V
^
Bob Hope, Carl Reiner, Merv "The Left Handed Gun/' Paul
(1958),
10:30
Griffin, Bobby Riggs and Kar- Newman; western
'
.;¦';. •, ¦
'
3-8.
Chs.
en Valentine head Vthe bill.
¦
"Seven .Brides .for .Seven "• ¦ I@HI 1611 Ssrvlet Or.
7:00f - Chs. 5-10-13. 7 7
Ch;
7
7
1
"710:50,
Hawkins; Hollywood is the Brothers
"Seance on a Wet Afternoon,"
scene ,,ais Hawkins defends a Kim
Stanley, drama (1964),
star's husband who readly ad- 11:00, Ch. 11.
mits milrder. 8:30, Chs. 3-8. V

:

store and see the store manager for details

CATERING SERVICE

Hopes or Fears? Discussion . special with Dr. Merton
Strommer, president 6f t h e
Center, analyzing problems of
today's, teen-agexs. il:00, Chs.
10-13; 1:80, Ch. " 5.7 . '
Issues and Answers. Sen. J.
William Fulbright and Gov.
Dale Bumpers, Arkansas Democrats, are guests: 12:30, Chs.

Tfe ^

So come to your Kentucky Fried Chicken

Ktttdcij fried- Afcta.

• "¦
Ch. - ' 47 • - , • '

/ J©.j Ki
[^^BJU|iBPi^PS^^

people in mighty fine style.

the food.

7 " Today;.7
Children's Film. Festival^:CO,

\______rtTiliB^^^^w^l^^^KF

Colonel Sanders can feed any number of

If you cook up the occasion , we'll cook up

hlights
Hig
;¦

Gorilla in the Bedroom. High
school students, members of
Junior Achievement, demons
strate methods of self-defense.
1:00,.Ch. 5. 7
Baseball.. St. Louis Cardinals
vis. Chicago Cubsj 1:15, Cb: 8,
CBS Tennis Classic. Arthur
Ashe vs. Cliff Drysdale in opening - round. 1:SO, Chs. 34.
Family Circle 'Tennis Tournament. Ghrs Evert V. and Kerry
Millville compete in the singles
fihal. 2:00, Chs. 5-10-13.
CBS Sports Spectacular. International Hall of Fame Diving Meet at Ft. Lauderdale,
Fla., and the Gran Prix . of
Rome Equestrian Show. 2:30,
€hs. :3-47 .'
Danny Thomas Memphis Classic. Final-round, play. 3:00, Ch.
11; 3:30,VCh. 10..
Duty Bound. Emmy-winning
courtroom dratria about, a r&
turning ;exile.on trial for draft
evasion. Viewers act as the
jury. .3:30, Ch.: 13;
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Kate Smith. Florence Henderson, Dom DeLuise, and the
Supremes join Kate in an hour
I ^^^HHJlBHisMHsyyisHi^H^Bi^wS
of music — a combination V of
o l d i e"S : - and contemporary
sounds, 4:30, Ch. 5. '¦' ;.' ¦ ¦ '
IA
¦
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K
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>^^^^^^^^^^^ Bi
Bicentennial Lecture Series —
.*'^L& Ts^i^i^i^i^i^H
li^^^^^^^Hlu^iB kW
Filmed at ; Little Red Schoolli^HJu£iMAJURtt^^%.' lyK^ V^I^I^I^I^H house in Winona County, 5 p.m.,
2.
I^^^EiMlU^r^"'^ 'CW JJIs^s^s^BCh.High
Quiz Super Bowl. 6:00,
^^^¦
tfflfl
TK"
.Jv
-f
^NnS^HH
Ch.; 8A"A vy yAy .
i^i^i^BswIHM^J^t^wlftst yi H
8
H
M
I
y Columbo.'. -vVMiiid Over Mayhern"
features a proud father
¦
¦BHiiHHBBHHsiBslsBiSSsSSSSsSisSSSM *^^
— ' a brilliant scientist — who
' ''A lOSEPHELEVINEpitsCTte
uses murder to protect his son.
7:30,
Chs. 5-10-13.
¦ 'QEQI^
Indianapolis
500. Thirty-three
' . .7 ;a .Nn!ffi .NK5ipLS fiitn ' y- 7;';
drivers compete lh auto racing's premiere : event. 7:30, Chs.
6-9-19i - 7 ,;.y-: .. .7 .
NBC News Special. ; Scheduled
7:15-9:20 # 75?!-$1.56-$1.75
UI»%J:" reports: the war on cancer, the
y )' y ^^"¦
¦'
"
'
V :A~\;A ') :' NO ¦ PASSES
high homicide rate in Detroit
..',. ¦ ' ."
¦
¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦
¦:^-,—¦—7--^—:¦-¦¦¦• ¦ ' ¦ " '¦
" " '
'
'
;
and a New. Ydrk plan; for parolees. 9:00, Chs. 5-10-13.
IMoore on Sunday. "Country
Roads"
— stories that say a lot
)
y DOISM FEATURE
)
about life in the small towns of
the Midwest. &:30, Ch, 4.
¦
V Monday V
\^^m
^li$&wEmM/\ ^^^^^m^^m ^^^^^£^^^PW ^K ^^^^£^^^^^^R^
Mike Douglas. Music of the
'20s as. Rudy Vallee sings, plays
the sax and, reminisces in a salute to the decade. 3:30, Ch; 6.
Local News — with Anne . Davis, 6:00, Ch.. S. ' ¦'¦'.
The Chrome -.- ''Plated Nightmare. Documentary special that
details : the places of the automobile in Americans' life-styles.
¦
7:00, Ch. 2. 9: 00, Ch. 31. ' , ." • '
Baseball World of ; Joe Garaglola. The award-winning show
begins its second season with
fibfn clips of pitching great
'
Christy Mathewson plus some
, ,,
¦s—mmm i i¦¦ JMM
—— — ^
— w^—^
^
of baseball's old stadiums. 7:00,
Chs. 5-10-13.
Baseball. Baltimore Orioles
vs. Kansas City Royals, 7:15,
Chs, 5-10-13.
The Gloucestermen. In this
tribute on the Massachusetts
town's 350th anniversary, old
mariners reminisce about the
Harry Cdul will go bhywhere to bug a private conmsalion. area's seafaring days. 8:00, Ch.
2; 10:00, Ch. 31. . .
t
Tht DhMtoisCaMuy piHwils
i
f
WS^k*^—^F
In the Steps of a Dead Man.
Mystery surrounds a deserter
H'HI
^ffi ^^^
who takes advantage of a dead
M_ ^_ ^_ w ^^^HBFtw^^sgSp
^^^y 9*
soldier's family by pretending
to be a friend. 10:30, Chs. 6-919,
Tuesday
Buy and Sell — with hosts
John Bernadot and Pam Becker, 10:00, Ch. 3.

It can be a small group or a big crowd.

on catering.

Television
schedules,
next page
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Morning
" " ¦. Hews' • 'Afternoon
•iN Rax Humbard
Car . eV Trade
le
s ViiW NBA ¦• ' ..
¦¦¦
j
'
•
. Cartoons
M . -:, - ' Newi ..-7 ,' - ' . 4
V Evening: v
Religion
¦

¦
Revival Fine ' " ¦*
Kerthryn Kimimae »
Geapei How
i
Hour . Hapm: ' IJ
Billy Jamis ¦ - ."- .1»
. „ _ «»rtl»» . ¦ "
,;• . 4-1
•i» Cantons
Day of Dlscavary I
Billy Jamas
t
. Harola
Naw Caiay Jonti »
Oospal . Hour
10
, Revival Flraa IM»
fiM Oral Rohrt*
¦ ¦J-U
Film Faallval ¦ ¦ - 4
Faith lor Today 5
Cartoons :
4-M»
tamp Unto My
Faat
t
Rax Humbard . 13
fiM Day 61 Dlscavary
*
Town Halt
5
Osmonds
*-M9
Leak Up ft Llva
a
Insight
;io
Soul's Harbor
11
IOiOO Camare Thraa - 3
Movla ' -,
4
Hour ot Powir ¦¦¦ t
Rex Humbard
«
Day of Dlscavary 8
Cartoons
909
Thla la The Ufa . '10
Wonderama :
11
Chmlalewikl
7 13
Kilo Lamp Onto My
Faat
3
Make A Wish
M9
Thla Is The Life
8
Mormon Choir
10
Traahouss club
13
11:00 Look Up ft Llva 3
Face tha Nation 4-3
High School . BOWI 3
Religion
«
Sanlor-alliens
9
Hopas or
Fears?
10-1J
Rollir Derby
19
lHW Face ths Nation , »
Sportsman'a
Holiday
4
Meet ths
Prasi
f-JMl
Consultation
4
insight
a
Young Issue* .
*
11145 Aviation
4

>¦'
mimMgpS* ^''

Henry Wolf
5
•'- - Movla .:. '
V\g
¦ ¦
. :¦ ' -Easahee-: :• • - , . - - ~ «
wishing
9
¦ '¦ . Lincoln- , , .10
- "' ¦S,ck - . "•*••» 1M>
«iH family' "Hour. : • '•
6
12)30 Away We do ..
3
. ' .- ; 4
Saint .
Worth Star Rapoal 5
Issues ft
Aniwara
*-»-!?
Family Classics 11
•nslsht :
: 13
12(4* Rhythms
3
' 3
liOO Religion •
'3
Oorllla
Lassie
; 4
Blractlona i
.' . - »
Bonania
10
Father Knows
Beit
11
Artists
- 13
¦
Community .'"
lv
1:15 Baseball
3
llJO Tennis - . ' - ¦ . 3-4
Hopes or . Fatrst S
Movla . ¦ . *
Rat Patrol ;
»
Bracken's World 11
BaverlyHlllbllllas
13
Across the Fence 19.
2:00 Tennis
5-10-13
Names of
the Game
9
Addams Family 19
Ji30 CBS Sports
- 3-4
Lucy
11
Movla
19
3:00 Memphis Classic 11
1:30 Breast Cancer .
*
¦
Tennis
.¦
9
Memphis Classic ¦ 10
Duty Bound
, ¦ 1]
Washington
31
4:00 Tennis
4-3-9-19
Bill Moyers
31
4:30 NFL
4
'
Kate Smllh
S
Bonanza .
. 13
1:00 Lecture
1
<0 Minutes
3-4-0
Foeal Point :
t
Tha Ghost 7
9
Sfar Trek .
Tl
Outdoors
19
Speaking Fraety 31
!:3» Untamed World
5
Rookies
". <

.. ..

fiN Xooni r-

• "- . ' j-31

OlIHgan** ¦ Island
¦ ¦:¦ ¦ 3
-4
: -Nonas- .• ¦! ¦ •
"»
Traature Hunt
High Quia Bowl
•
' .- .-Secrete ; ¦ ¦ : ¦ - . - •
Wild Kingdom
10
¦¦
¦
Movla 7 . - . :¦
i
i
Untamed World 13
Lassie
. - . . 11
ItH Nova'" .. '. '
t-31
Apple's Way
j-4-3
World of
Disney
t-io-ii
FBI
<+|f
7:39 Opera
2
Mannlx
M-»
Columbo . . . 1-10-13
Indiana polls
5O0
4-J.19
Andy Orllllth
11
Seamanship
31
1:00 Masterpiece
Theatre .
l-si
Marv Orlfflh
. 11
1:30 Barnabv Jonas l-4-l
liOO Firing Line
2
NBC Special S-10-13
Kup's Show
31
: 3
9:20 Maude
Moore on Sunday 4
Mod Squad
4
Good Times .
I
Great Mysteries
9
News
11
Price Is Right
19
10:00 News
. 3-4-5-1-9-10^
13-1*
Mission
Impossible
: 11

I0:M'N*WS - .

"3

Paul . Helm
I
Rock Concert
. <
Moments ot Truth I
Movla
9-10
Fishing
13
Religion
19
Ta rget
:>
11
10:13 Perspective
a
Sportsman
19
10:45 Big Vallay
3
11:00 Western
11
11:01 Echoes From'
calvary
I
Travelogue
19
11:11 Movie
11
12:00 Hanry Wolf
5
News
4
It Takes A Thief 11
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Afternoon

1i»0 Guldlne Light. 14-t
Days ot Our
Lives
- f-10-13
Newlywed
Game.
. 4-9-19
Emperor's Hew '
Clothes
II
IliO Edge ot NiOht 344
Doctors
: S-10-11
Olrl in My
Lite
44-19
lito Price is Right 144
Another
World
s-10-11
Oeherel
Hospital
4-9-19
Aladdin
11
liio Match Game
34-1
How To Survive
Marriage
5-10-11
One Life
to Live
4-9-19
2
liOO Teaching
TattletalH
1-4-1
Somerset
1-10-13
Pyramid
Came
4-9-19
Comer Pyla '.
11
liSO Sesame Straat
3
Movie
4
Dick Van Dyke
I
Mike/ Douglas :. 4-9
Bewitched
I
Not for Women
Only
10
'Petticoat Junction 11
Munstars
. 13
Gomer Pyle
.19

*

i i

4:0O Mister Rogera 2-91
Mod Saiiaa
i
Star Trek
«
Bonanza
10
Flintstones
ll
Hosan's Heroas 13
Andy Griffith
. 19
4:10 Sesame Street 2-31
Oilman's lileitd Ml
.- 11
Bonanza . .
Beverly rilllblllles 19
J.-M) To Tell lhe ¦
Truth '¦ : :
3
Hogan's Heroas
5
News
4-9-19
Truth or
Consequence*
a
Monsters
10
Bewitched > .
11
1:30 Electric Co.
2-31
NeWS 34-I4.C-9-10-11
Mission
Imposslhls . ~
11
Beat the Clock
19
¦

¦ ¦

Evening

4iO0 Reading
- I
News 34-34-10-13-19
Truth or Consequencer .
.4
To Tell the Truth 9
Consumer
. 11
4:30 Consultation
2
¦ '3
Animals:
Let's MakeA Deal
4-13
Hollywood Squares 3
,
4
Movla
Nashville Music
a
Truth or
Consequences
9

Bobby Goidsbore l
l
Lucille Ball
11
To Tell the Truth 19
Gardens .
31
7:00 Documentary
2
Gsinsmake
3-4-1
Joe
Garaglola
S-lO-13
' .- . 9-19
Rookies
Dealer 's Choice
11
¦; 31
Target '
Till Baseball
S-10-11
7:30 Father knows
Best
11
French Chel
. 31
I-.00 Gloucestermen
2
Here's Lucy
3-4-8
Movie
4-9-19
Merv Griffin .
11
Perspectlvo .
31
8:30 Book Beat
. 2-31
Dick Van Dyke 3-4-0
9:» Inferiors
3
Medical
Center
. 1-4-1
Documentary
31
:
9:30 News
11
10:00 Mews . 34-54-1-9.1011-19
Perry Mason
ll
Gloucestermen ' . 31
10:» Movie
3-1
J. Carton
f-10-13
Mystery
4-9-19
Washington
31
10:!0 " M'bvle .
4-11
12:00 Tomorrow
5-10-13
Hews
t
Big Vallay 7
9.

DtsFreeziiv/iatch^
CQmfades succuiTib

f jif©upl f uesday
al ^^^^ S^^^^^^^^^

Afternoon

feS^^^^ ^^^^ wro ^^^ ww^sTO
S^

Mod Squad
< •
Star Trek
a
¦ 10
Bonanza
Fllntilonas
11
Hogan's Heroaa 13
Andy Grlfnth
19
4:30 Sesame Street 2-31
Gllllgan 't
Island
J-1I
Bonanza
.13
Beverly Hillbillies 19
5:00 To Tell the Truth 3
Hogan's Heroes
5
News
;
4-9-19
Truth or
Consequences
1
Munitersv
10
Bewitched
11
1:30 Electric r«v
1-31
News 3-4-5-M4-10-1S
Mission
Impossible
11
Beat tha Clock
19

ItOO Guiding Light 14-1
Days of
Our Lives s-10-12
Newlywed
Game
4-9-19
Movla .
; 13
1:30 Edge of Night 3-4-1
Doctors
' 5-10-11
Gin in
My Lift
4-9-19
2:00 Price Is Right W-l
Another
World • . ', . i-10-11
General
Hospital
t-t-il
1:30 March Game
2-4-1
How To Survive
Marriage
5-10-13
On* Life
to Live
4-9-19
¦¦
1:00 Reading .
1
Tatlletalei :
2-4-8
Somerset
I-10-13
Pyramid
Game
4-9-19
Gomer Pyla
11
3:30 Sesame Street.
1
Mpvla .
. 4
Dick van Dyke
5
Mike Douglas
t-9
Bewitched
a
Nat For
Women Only
10
Petticoat Junction 11
Munsfers
13
Gomer Pyle
39
4i00 Mr, Rogers 2-31

Evening
4:00 Teaching <
- 2
News 34-3-3-10-13-19
Trulh er Conse- ¦
quences .¦¦ ;¦ ¦
4
To Tell the Trulh »
Seamanship .
31
4:30 This la The Life 2
Hee Haw
3
Baseball
4
Price la Right (ll
Jeannle:
4
Bobby Goidsbore . I
Trulh er Con-

:¦ -.»
sequaneas
Police Surgeoa . l
l
Liicy
11
wsc Peep Ihew 11
To Tali na
Truth
19
31
Future I* New
TtOO BIII Meyats
M
l
Maude
'
1
The BluHera ft-10-U
Hippy Days 4-9-19
Dealer's Choice 11
M0 Hawaii flve-0
3-3
Movla
4-9-19
Father Knows
Bast
11

1:00 Emmy

Awards
1-10-13
Merv Orimn
11
Black Journal
31
8:30 Religion
2
Hawkins
. t-t
9:00 concert
I
Animals - ' . ¦¦
4
Marcus Walby 4-9-19
Abortion
31
•:30 Maude
4
News
, 1 1
10:00 News . 3-4-5-t-M-lO11-19
Perry Mason
11
Firing Line
Jl
10:30 Movie
3-1
J. Carson
f-io-13
Mystery
«-M»
10:50 Movla
4-11
12:00 Tomorrow
i-10-13
Newa
4
Western t

mm§m$hm^ik
<j ¥m^f :M ^ W^BS^y Wm
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Mlnneepolls-St. Paul
WCCO Ch). 4 WTCN Ch. 11
KSTP Cfl. 5, KTCA Cll. 1
KMSP Ch. 9
Wlhona—Cable TV 1
4.-30 Sunrise
Semester
. 4-1
Not tor
Womeu Only
6
¦: 11
Variety
Rellgloa
.'
13
>
7:00 News
3-1-9
Carmen
4
Today
avio-tl
Zoo Revue
11
7:30 Clancey
.4
Popeye
11
1:00 Capt.
Kangaroo
3-4-1
Variety
4
Nowa 9
5:30 Movie
4
Romper Room
9
Batman
U
9lW Joker's Wild 3-4-8
Hazel
9
Dinah Shore - no i
l
Flintstones - : 11

STATION LISTINGS
.Wlnona-Edu. Ch. 11
Hao Claire WEAU Ch. 11
La Crossa-WKBT Ch. t
Austln-KAUS Ch. 4
La Crosse-WXOW Ch. 19
Rochester—KROC Ch. 10
..La Crosse-WHLA Ch. 31
Mason City—KGLO Ch. 1 Programs tiibled to change
¦ ¦ ¦.- ' 19
Variety
Jackpot
S-10-11
9:30 Gambit
3-4-1
Password
4-9-19
Jeopardy
5-10-13
That Girl
Mi
Green . Acres : . . 9
Eieclrlc Co.
31
Jeennle .-. 11 11:30 search for
Zoo Revue
19
Tomorrow
344
10:00 Now ' You
Celebrity SweepSee It
34-1
stakes
(-10-13:
Wizard of
Spill Second 4-9-19
Odds 5-10-13
Variety
11
Beat the Clock
9
Sesame Street:
. 31
Father Knows
lli53 News
s-ie-13
aeo>
H 12:00 News
34-5-10-13
Addams Family 19
All My
10:25 HM * : ,
4
Children
4-M9
10:30. Love of Life . 14-1
¦
Noontime .
Hollywood :
12:13 Variety
¦
Squares. .. MM3 12:30 As the World
Brady Bunch 4-9-19
Turns
344
Andy Griffith
II
Lers Vike
11153 News
14
A Deal
4-9-19
- 4
Religion
Three oa ¦
11:00 Young ft
Match
lt-ls
Restless
3-4-3
Variety
31
'

'

Mabel Legion post installs officers
MABEL, Minn. ( Special) —
Harold Selness has been installed as the 1974 commander of
tbe Kittelson-Onsgard Veterans
of Foreign Wars post.
Others installed: Wallace
Johnson, senior vice commander; Thomas Mergis Jr.,
v i c e commander; Richard
Haakenstad, q u a r t e r -

master; Clarence Johnson, adjutant; Lloyd /"oltz, chaplain, and
Odell Johnson, trustee for a
three year term.
Installing officer was Arm
Engen, post commander.
The post voted to give $100 to
the summer recreation program
in the city of Mabel.
Next meeting will be June 6
at 8:30 p.m.

HOME WITH A CAST . . . Mre. Bandolph Hearst, her
right arm in a cast, returns home Friday after visit to doctor's office. Mrs. Hearst, who broke hwVwrist in a fall at
the Hillsborough home, is expected to wear the cast for six
to nine we«ks. (AP Photofax)

border. Miss Hearst, kidnaped
By NANGY DAY
LOS ANGEXES.CAP) — Don- Feb. 4, is thought by authorities
joined her SLA
ald "Cinque" Defreeze, the ex- to have since
¦
convict who called himself "the captprsV - .;;
nigger that hunts, you now," Noguchi said Nancy IMg
watched his terrorist comrades Perry and Camilla Hall were
fall one byyone. 7
killed early in the hour-long
Then, wounded twice and gunbattle and DeFreeze and
hugging the dirt beneath a three comrades used a trap
burning clapboard bungalow, door or hacked their wiay to a
be put a .38-caliber pistol to bis crawl space beneath the floor
a bullet Into as a barrage of police bullets
head and pumpedi
¦
his' brain, - whizzeid past themV .
That. 1» how . Lo» Angeles It , was there, as flames from
(tounty Coboner Thomas TNbr a fife believed caused by an ao*
guchi reconstructs the death of cidentally ignited molotov cockDeFreeze and five, of his Sym- tail closed.; in^ that William
bionese Liberation Army fol- Wolfe, Patricia Soltysii and
lowers ln a shootout with police Angela AtVrobd choked to death
from the smoke or were bunied
and federal agent last week.
in
the fire, Noguchi said.
to
inevidence
"There
is
no
.
dicate that any of them tried to Miss Hall, 29, died first, hit to
get 7 out," Noguchi told news- the forehead by a high calioer
men Friday in describing his hullet. The body of a cat, bereconstruction
of the blazing lieved to be her pet, was found
rext'to .her.y .
: shootout. ¦
**Irii all my years as coroner, The next to die was Mrs. T ? e .
to be toe chief
I'v« never seen this kind of be- ry, 26, believed
and co-Jettier of
havior in the face of flames," theoretician
he said; "It is reasonable to be- the 7 SLA. Bullets severed her
pierced her
lieve they were determined fa- 'spinal cord: and
light lung. 7 :
'¦ naticsV.'.,7" .V'
Meanwhile, the search for . Mis$ Atwood, ; 25; vWolfe, 23;
three other suspected SLA fugi- arid Miss Soltysik, 24, perished
tives continued: without success. from smoke inhalatton and
Patricia . . Hearst, and. Williaro burns,, although all V were
and Emily Han is: were report- ivounded, the coroner said. 7
ed seen in such diverse loca>
tions as Hollywood and Quartz'. site, Arizy . near the California
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Nevv York's Gay

^

(Reprinted from May 31, 1970V

m^

This is an old holiday; it is more than a hundred yews old iioyr,
for it is traced to the -first years after the end of the Civil War. : ] A.
:

ItVis laced with tradition; it is rooted in Christianity arid the rights v
and dignities of man. It is distinctly different from the other major
religious and secular hblidays. y
The Fourth of July is a day to celebrate our dedaration.of ppUtical
independence 194 years ago* thereby noting, the birth of a, .nation;
V i

I
:

|

|
I

Laior i)ay separates out some of . us for special consideration, although who among us does; not work for somebody. V
7 On Thanksgiving; we thank God for His blessings upon us and our
eudeayors, especially the bread upon our table,
y
On Christmas^ and Easter We celebrate /spmetiurig that God did ;
for us; men.
ON MEMORIAL DAY We celebrate and remember what man ha*
done for man and what man can and should do for other iheh.

A great many of us still call this day Decoration Day. Perhaps, it
is the better way to describe this day. Of the several meanings of this
day, the decoration of graves ¦— military and Civilian alike—-- may be
the easiest to understand and accomplish.. Without this physical act of
decorating graves we cannot truly comprehend and appreciate the significanca of this day. lt is something like going or not going to church:
1
we may sometimes feel that we can believe arid worship outside church,
I
and with just cause, but this is better accomplished when we involve
ourselves physically by going to a church.
1
is
to
decorate.
I y
So it is with decoration Day^t a day
. 7
I
1
I
I
I

I

ytrith

i
I
1
1
1
1
|
|

TO DECORATE means to award a mark of honor to, to furnish

ornamental, to add honor.
^
1
In wartime we decorate a soldierj a sailor, a Marine with a medal
I ——a Medal of^Valor, a- Combat Infantryman'sTBadge, an Air Medal, a
'
I ' theater ribbon, a: Purplei Heart. 1

1
1

\

1
I

For the living he can took upon it as the nation's recogiution of
his service and courage. We have adorned, decorated him, forever.

s

1
I

For the soldier, sailor and Marine who died obtaining that medal
or ribbbhv the least we can do is decorate his grave—always.

!

1
I
I
I

What a wonderful thing it is that in many communities now, veterans organizations assembie crosses each Memorial Day -— and sometimes permanently—- to provide a place for us: to decorate them when
their actual[ graves are far away or unknown.

1
I

y Memorial Day is a day of decOxatiph—- we decorate ourselves by7 1
1
decorating .the graves of our friends md. relatives.

I
1

WE ENRICH OUR own lives by remembering. This foa is a signifi- 1
; ' ' ;:
v . -7 . ;|
caht part of Memorial Day;

I
On Memorial Day If "MS^ do not^ attend a program, do not decorate 1
^
I . " a grave, do not say a prayer, we may still somehow Observe this day, 1
/A-yi
-Vwe;may 7 still.remember, / V - .-:

I

But if we do attend a progfiun, if we do decorate a grave, if we do
speak a prayer, we already have remembered. Doing these physical
thingsmakes remembering easy.

:
a ":- .v

KenMmberlng what?

1
|
I

It is pergonal We may remember our parents, a spouse, a brother
or^ sister, a child who died as a man in the Army, a friend; We may
remember the joys and sorrows we had with them, the sadness over
their absence.

I

On this day we remember the long line Of humanity, and how we
and ours fit into this stream of life, and look at our sons and daughters,
prayingthat as good as our life may he, theirs may still be better and
that, above all, they may never joinVa field of crosses.

MEMORIAL DAY is a day for special memories, for very personal ¦ I
¦
•
¦ feeUnvg.
|

During World War II the navigator on our bomber was killed when
he bailed out on a low altitude mission over Belgium. Before I left
that country I was able to visit the grave where he had been buried
hurriedly by friendly Belgian hands after the enemy, who was all
around us, had reached it

I

When I returned home I Visited his father and mother who had
lost an only son, an only child , in his death. She showed me a letter
she had received from the priest I had visited in that little Belgian
village where her son was buried.
HE HAD1 WRITTEM Iri partj
"Ths body of your dej ir son rests in our parish cemetery beside another
American soldier native of Washington, 2nd Lt. Everett Henry V/eise , and of
six other English soldiers of the RAF. Friendly hands care f or the grave and it
the present time beautif ul f lowers decorate it.
"The body was f ound near our village af ter somebod y else no doubt had
visited It, f or he had only his identif ication tag.

iff

§1

"Those who carried him and / who buried him, we only did cur duty as
pries ts and f riends of the heroic soldier who died f or the liberation of our
country. '

This priest decorates; this priest remembers.
¦

ON MEMORIAL DAY we speak of decorating and remembering

$! ¦

but also of dedication.

i|
i

The dead that have gone before us—those lost loved ones—can
have great meaning for us in the way in which we live our own lives.

I
I
I
I
I
I

Out of a field of crosses such as graces many a park "we can separate out those who were our very own. We honor these men, and
women, from all wars because they have helped preserve this great
, nation and her heritage of freedom through a long and often perilous
history. These heroes, by their supremo sacrifice, have given to each
generation this noble heritage , now nearly two centuries old.

*

I
I
%
1
I
1
I

Nearly every generation has had lo make sacrifices to maintain
freedom and the nation,

i

? .

w

'.

'

GRANT US grace fearlessly to contend against evil, and to mak*
no peace with oppression; that we may reverently use our freedom;
help us to employ it in the maintenance of justice among men and nations.—A.B,

mnBMBmMsmummmamBm
mmmmmm
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The saddest fallout of, , Watergate
has little to do with. Richard Nixon.
It has little to .do With the wounded
mystique of the American presidency, lacerated by the incredibly crass
and profanemusmgs ,
engraved upon the }
tapes. V
The real tragedy -:
is that it stopped In
its tracks a rolling
and greatly overdue
counterrevol u t i o n
against
"liberal"
philosophies
that
had been pretty
¦
generally In control
Jones
of the country for 40
years. . :
Let it not be; forgotten that Sen.
George McGovern, who represented
a logical extension of this philosophy, took a shellacking in the electoral college exceeded only by the Alf
Landon debacle. Although the Democratic majority in Congress came
out of the '72 election in good shape,
it did so only beca'use most of ifs
members scuttled and ran from the
party standard-bearer.

YET THE mere fact that tlie

. '

Now we again need conviction and confidence^—conviction that
our course of action is the best available , once tho commitment has
been made, and confidence that things will turn out all right, with the
help of able and willing men and a gracious God.

Jenkin Lloyd Jones

PARIS — As the French see it,
Valery Glscard d'Estaing won his
office by a whisker, but actually It
was a landslide when compared with
the famous victory of John F. Kennedy over Richard Nixon in 1960,
Kennedy was only .2 percent of
the vote over Nixon (49,7 as against
49.5, with .6 percent going to Senator Byrd) whereas Giscard gained
the Elysee with a 1.4 percent edge
over Francois Mitterrand. But in this
French election there was a far heavier tint of right-versus-left ideology
than in its U.S. prototype.

"We Belgians are grateful and we will always be grateful to the wonderful
||
I American people and to the best of their sons who have sacrificed their life to
1
free us from the Germans,"

I

"iHev^PLWlON IM^I^CW MAS TWf^EE
¦ ¦'
;/„ - ; "yy - MisspeiLEp .WOPPS^ '¦)))/

THUS IN the dawn's early l ight
on postelection day with only Massachusetts and the District of Columbia floating yon gray, and empty
seas, it appeared that the end of the
tax-tax, ... spend-spebd, elect-elect
formula was at. hand. Then came the
growing revolutions of Watergate
and all was apparently -restored.- . .' .
The. President, struggling for survival, lost any semblance of cohesive conservative policy and compromised , all oyer the place. The
rampant liberals have been inVparoxysms of joy. The bright prospects
loom ef a vetoproof Congress next
fall, cast in the McGovern mold, after all. And the nation's conservatives, fed-faced, at the deleted expletives, are bickering among themselves and apparently in full retreat.
Yet Watergate will not make basic liberal theories right. Only time
would test them. And if they are
wrong — or mostly wrong — time
will catch up, to them.
There is good reason to believe
that they are mostly wrong, and
that when the agony of Watergate
fades into history the disenchantment which produced the Nixon landslide, will reassert itself. A'vetoproof
left-liberal Congress could be a onetime thing.

worked? /'
• Why has dependency risen
steadily in the face of record outlays for relief and social service?
. " ¦:• Where has busing improved
school performance or added to racial goodwill? . . :. ' ;
:;' ¦• What has been the history of
Inflation as the nation has locked itself into steadily escalating Great
Society programs that have guaranteed either crushing taxes or gigantic deficits? ¦;, . '
• What percentage of those hiredfor-life federal VjudgeS who have
chosen to legislate by Interpretation
could win a local election for keeper
of the dog pound?
• What ukases from the Department of Healtb, Education and Welfare could survive a local referendum?
• What are the real prospects for
cradle-to-grave security In the face
of a steadily eroding dollar?
• What will be the real effect
upon the economy and the purchasing power of the average American
if the great labor unions can come
up with Congress in their bag?
• In Vour' increasingly dangerous
cities and suburbs, at what point
will the theses of social theorists

V: IN FACT, there are few grbundf
homofor believing that New York's
,
sexuals are an- aggrieyed lot.. Beyond, that is tp 'say; the psychological lot of those who suffer from
a madadjustmeht. in a society that
recognizes it as a maladjustment.
The figures appear, to indicate that

p^aliriif^

C. L. Sulzberger

"Listen caref ully now. You absolutely must not concern yourself about the
expenses. There are not any and you do not owe anything, neither you nor the
government.

I

MR. HARRINGTON'S Interest Iii

the legislation, I heed not but will
V add, has nothirg to do with his own
preferences, according to . gender,
.'. which are altogether orthodox, if he
will permit me the wordi knowing
his antipathy to: it in political or
theological matters. . But he is , seduced by what most avant-gardists
are taken with, and also a few others, which is the old saw that there
is no such thing yas sexual ' abnormality, that that which someone
likes . "^- -y little boys, .little girls,
sheep, cows — is simply of no civic V
concern. And therein lies the diffi- V
culty. '¦:./ Because. ' Int. . Npy . 2-A,: 'tit
though it is being sold as .nothing
much . more than a compassionate
piece of legislation forbidding the
. ' -starving':- or ytorture '. . of the city's y
homosexuals, is. like the various pro^
posals for amnesty7 for the draft
evaders, something more than that.
TMost of the active amnesty hawks
ara seeking : slyly .to find a way of
codifying their personal view of the
Vietnam War. Seeking . a way of

there are hundreds of thousands of
men ani'women who have successfully negotiated: their way into normal sexuality by a combination of
resolution, psychological help-- and
a social sanction.
And having arrived, they are happier : human beings, which is what
htknah people - . . desire for, them*
which end is not plausibly helped by
passirig one of those egalitarian human rights bills which seek covertly
to repeal tlie: axes of interSexual felatipnship.
-7 7

WHICH of the liberal theorlei has

Washington Star SynoVcafi

becoma buried under bloody statics?' ; "7
IF THE BROAD outlines of llbetral political philosophy are correct,
Watergate can be viewed as a retailer to speed us back upon the proper track. But if the track itself
is crazy and broken the retailing
will be temporary, :
That's why this: might be a very
good year for ambitious young conservatives to . run for public office,
even at the risk of getting clobbered
next fall, Those who stand for a
philosophy that Is in temporary
eclipse could benefit handsomely
when the eclipse passes.
' They would , not be as Tom Paine
put it, "summer soldiers and sunshine patriots." They would be remembered as having dug in at Valley Forge when the fare was sparse
and the north winds shrewd.
A vetoproof Congress might be a
very good thing. If it were, indeed,
largely subservient to big labor, the
Eastern intellectual establishment
and Big Brother pushers, it would
have two years to slip into a hell
of a mess before 1976,
Then the sadly Interrupted counterrevolution could get golrig again.
General Features Corp.

The French Kennedy

"Since the enemy was still occupying our village, we had to get perm ission
to bury him. All this happ ened very rapidly, the village still being bombed f rom
time to time by the English who were trying to chase the Germans, Then I buried Nm, saying the Catholic prayers in the presen ce of some villagers.

i
m

My- friend,: Michael : Harrington,
who ' was cKatnhan of the Socialist
Party until he found something even
more dlsreputahle to do, has called
to ask whether 1 niight adopt one y
of my "maverick positions'' in support of what they call in New York
City Vint, No. 2-A," otherwise a
. Gay Liberation rights hill the inten- V
tion. of which is to remove civil disabilities from what , the V bill calls :
persons of differing¦ "sexu?7 Vorien,tation.'V . v yy. 7 7 - ¦ y-V y
This mincing definition is elaborat-V
:ed to say that no one henceforward
ihay. discriminate against anyone on
account 'of that: person's "choice of sexual partner according to gender."
A homosexual rights bill is the .
straight-forward way to put it.

Mostly they are torn by the : sentinientalization of the question. If you
are against Archie Bunker-type assaults . Against the privacy of homosexuals, then you are in favor of Int.
No. 2A.A- it does not, of coursej fol'- 7- :. .-7' :- ' 7.7 . 7 . . .
low./

slaying that the real herpes were not
those who served, but those who did
not serve. TM many of the hqm<*
sexual rights bill advocates are seeking a way of Saying iiot that homosexuals should hot be .harassed,
which clearly -they should not be,
but that homosexuals are, in the
eyes of everyone — conceivably excepting their counterparts in the opposite sex ~ just the .Same . as Michael Harrington and Eton Juan.
'¦-.' This is: a -point that /violates the
deepest presumptions of the West,
reaching; from biblical Christianity
right up, through and including.(yesj
including) Freud. And for the sake
of mitigating the plight of the New
York homosexual, or of protecting
his sensibilities, there are many who
are disposed to repeal the sanction
in favor of heterosexuality: who arei
willing suddenly to declare that
homosexuality js not, unnatural. .
THERE IS the historical projection — on top of everything else —
to. worry about.; In recent years we
have all experienced ihe quick evolution : of the law or judicial decision
that protects a person's rights,V into
the decision : that protects those
rights by denying the rights of 'others.. Brown vs. 7 Board of Education
tegan by forbidding, compulsory desegregation, and ended by prohibiting voluntary separation.. The hqctno-:
sexual " bill would nqt inconceivably
confront an employer;Tat some not
too distant date in the future,
with the requirement that he-she-it
give proof to spine human rights
agency : or other that the employe
roster shows that the same proportion of homosexuals are : employed
as reside in the city. Sort of like: McGovern's Miami convention, transported to New York Gity'sj schcwls,
fire department, and: telephone company. That nightmare will be avoided by sensible legislators.
Of which there are quite a few in
New York City, though they .o
hot by any means always prevail.
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Fifth Republic had never seen so
close an electoral race, encouraging comparisons with the Kennedy
photofinnish, cannot displease its new
chief of state. For, since the JFK political machine began its triumphant
marcii in , 1960 when Glscard was
34 (nine years younger than the late
American President), he has deliberately chosen Kennedy as his model.
He continually stressed an interest in youth. He built his image on
the Idea of vigor and freshness, Tall ,
handsome, his life-style is a French
version of Kennedy 's: rich, socially
prominent family, lovely wife, handsome children, political ancestry.
One grandfather was a senator;
a grcat-grandather was a cabinet
minister; both his own and his
wife 's forebears have been, Interested in public affairs. Her cousin,
Prince Michel Ponlatowski , descendant of a famous Polish line
which gave marshals to France and
Austria and a king to Poland, is
his closest political aide, Ponlatowski heads the Glscard "Mafia. "
Giscard was interested in America even before he became fascinated by Kennedy. He spent six months
ln x 1951 traveling across tho United
States without a penny in his pocket,
doing odd jobs.
He might easily have become a
snobbish intellectual but took pains
to round out liis personality and
develop popular appeal; accordion
plaving, sports (mountaineering,
skiing, swimming, village football,
hunting, piloting his plane). And he
mcouraged similar Interests among
is "Mafia ," just os Kennedy had

done.
By 30 Giscard was a deputy; by
86 the youngest French finance minister of this century; by 1962, the
new president had founded his own
party. De Gatille, aware of Discard's
thrust toward power, said: "One day
he will betray me. Let's hope he
does it well. "

NOW GISCARD hat at last attained the goal he set himself , the
most youthful chief of the French
state In almost four generations.
What does he intend to do with the
power won?
Obviously he hopes to unite a riven France momently split into rightwing and left-wing halves, becoming
"President of all the French,'' But
he intends to rule, not reign , not
weakening the executive powers
granted by the Fifth Republic's Constitution to its President.
He has already made clear he.
will bring "new men" Into the government and, like Kennedy, without
losing time. Momentum Is likely to
be the theme in coming weeks.
Internally, he will obviously have
a difficult time applying his determination to curb inflation and keep
the franc strong while carrying out
some of hs campaign pledges to
equalize existing social and wage
burdens. Els monetary views
should help reaffirm a strong friendship with West Germany, now also
hoaded by ah ex-finance minister,
his friend Helmut Schmidt, with
whom he will confer neat month.
Glscard Is unlikely to dramatically alter French nuclear policy or to

change the odd-man-out NATO allegiance. His foreign policy emphasis
will be en "Europe" where he hopes
to see France play a positive yet
more accepted role. He wants to see
the U.S.A. a "participant" in the
European organization.
The France he seeks to mold will
be . more efficient and will give a
more youthful and liberal Impression.
New York Times News Servicm
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Hdwfh0 Bobby Baker
inveSfiOatibn died
'
n nowafeys that a good RepubUean *eads
-^ iSfcft?. #
^^ enjoys , but on page 19a, May
r
is
S
^^
1
5,In Yeaw
Gone.
By,"%
^
there was such a story- «'io years
^
ago a VRepubhcan
move to reopen th© Bobby Baker probe
caused^ turmoil in the Senate before It was defeated.by a 42¦
; ;\ ,. :;
. . - ,, y . y . :.'7 .
^3 VOte."
. . It's unfortunate that we . have scandals iri government,
but we always have had aiid always will have and they are
not confined to any particular
-A ..r Ten years ago Sen. Sam party.
Enin and every: other Senate
Democrat on the present Watergate7Committee voted against
reopening the Baker scandal probe, i wonder today df we had
a Democrat President or a Republican controlled House and
Senate whether there would be any investigation going on at
al.

v- 'yy . ¦/..

A

Lyndon Johnson had a much closer relationship with
Bobby Baker than did President Nixon with the Watergate
burglars, but there was no suggestion of impeachment or irresponsibility on the part of Lyndon Johnson: ;
: Looking; back ; I'm sure we all remember President Johnson , for things far more important than his relationship to
Bobby Baker. ¦- y
Tm sure the same thing will be true 10 years hence looking back at Presideilt Nixon's record.¦
' - . . - • ALFRED SCHUMANN
y Eyota, Minn.

City can affo rd
garbage pickup

Unity Sought
'
ST. LOUIS ' (UPI}. —: Different
theological m e t h o d sV within
branches V of V the Lutheran
Chureli in America affect the
operating , efficiency V of , the
Lutheran Council , of the TUSAi
• ANNAPOLIS, Md. (uipi) - sTays
the . agency's president;
Gov. Marvin Handel, talking 'byj Arnold Mickelson. 7
satellite from Shanghai, where J He told its eighth annual
he was visiting with four .other |meeting .here that Lutherans
governors, . Thursday said the ! want . iihity, despite V their
Chinese . seem Obsessed by the |cooperative work, : v a r y i n g
idea of masses of Russians procedures, diver&e approaches
to doctrine and hoirian feelings.
along their border.
¦
'
'
"The 'polar bear ; of the Evans of Washington, Arch
North' is not good and they talk Moore of West Virginia , Robert
about it," he told press Ray. of Iowa; and ;Calvin
sec r e t a r y Frank , Defilippo. itamptpn of Utah,
"The feeling here is that they y "People are very friendly
are the V enemy. Relations; wherever we go," Mandel said.
between those two are. at a "Some, people have never seen
very low level at this point."
Westerners; 7as . they call yus.
The. other governors are Dan ' The crowds are enormous."
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WASH]^GTpN --1 was walk"What did you get?" some- And next week he's being hidieted, in Florida. This is the
one yelled;
ing past the 'building where
; "Ten ; months on a . prison only spare Uioe we've got.".
Leon Jaworski, the special prosfarm and an electric blanket," Everyone grumbled, but they
ecutor, has: his offices when I
noticed a long line which wound "My client just remembered the defendant shouted happily. let them stay. .. ..
"The lucky stiff ,'* ia man in : A defendant came out carry*
around t n •
that he withheld some informa- the line said. "By the time; we ing a Silver tea set..
block.
tion from the grand jury that get upstairs they'll be out of "How did you get that?" a
. "What's gohe forgot. We wish to make electric blankets.
lawyer asked;
"
ing on?" I askamends by cooperating in any
"I pleaded guilty to obstruc*
ed a police offi"Did
you
hear,"
ahbtheryinan
way we can with:the speclil
tion of justice and promised to
cer who was
anyone to plea bargain? I know in: the line said, "that if you implicate a former attorney genmaking s u r e
one defendant who perjured turn in a friend and they keep eral of ths United States. So
that the people
himself in front of a Senate him deposited for a year, you're they offertd me ,90 days and a
An oft cited political maxim is that candidates should keep were orderly.
entitled to a color television choice of a tea set or a set of
prosecutor.'' V 7
their tongue ih check, their positions fluid, and their friend- • "They're Wa- ,
"What do you hope to get out S€t?"V 7-:- 7'7 , - .
Elvis Presley records.'? V"
ships with the press intact. A candidate for Congress is sup- tergate defendof it?" , ' 7
"Wo% " said somebody; "I The policeman came by and
posed to follow such worldly advice. However, I can't resist ants and their
"Thirty days and
bending the rule a bit to do battle with the editor who drew lawyers a ri d
¦ ¦ an electric could get two TV sets today." cut off the Uie; "I'm sorry, I've
toaster."- '- //''- , .' y, ' ' .:•
the comparison between the postal service and the phone com- they're Twaitii^ 7 BI wald
A defendant and his lawyer been ordered to cut the lint
' y / . A" ' -'V ,77- ' - .. '/ ¦ ¦ to plea bargai. with the spe* "A ; toaster? Is the special tried to break ih theiline. VEv- here. That'* all the7 plea barpany. . • ' .
v " .. v
out premi- eryone started yelling. "Get in gaining they can handle today.
The: editorial point, simply put, was that comparative cial prosecutor. -. It's ; getting prosecutor giving Ay. ' ..
ums?"
cost figures and tax yields show that private enterprise can near deadline tune
guess "Of: course," the ' lawyer re- the back! Get in the back!'"'.: The rest of you have to come
and
I
do a better job, for less cost, than a comparable governmeist
.
of ¦them are getting nerv- plied. "How : else would he get The lawyer said, "My client back, tomorrow."
service. To mix a metaphor, the point limps. The postal ser- some
said
a
defendant
in
"Danm
,":
indicted
in
Los
Angeles
is
being
,
'
ous.
•
•
"
committee Vand- . .fae got a six- this afternoon and we have to the back of tiie line, "! think I'll
vice and phone company differ in one. critical aspect which
I WENT UP to one ot tha moiiths suspended sentence and catch a: plane.
has. affected their relative costs over the decades far more
plead 'not guilty.' "
"
men standing hi line.
a set of Arnold Palmer golf "Tough luck,"
than government vs. private operations.
shout"I can't let you do it;" his
a
lawye
r
7' : v7 . ; -; 77
clubs.": 7
"How's it going?" ;V
The critical difference is that the phone company sorts
lawyer
said * "I promised my
ed. "You should have
plea-barHe referred the question: to THE LINE was moving slow- gained last week." ¦
its .messages and delivers them to my home by electronic dewife I'd bring home a set of
vices. The postal service -- because it is a postal service rr the man Standing next to Thim ly. A defendant and his lawyer
Tupperware.".
necessarily does both these;tasks by hand. An economist who was carrying a briefcase. caine out. of the building. The "WE COULDN't He was indicted in New York lastV week. Los Angeles Times Syndicate
defendant was smiling.
would say that the phone company is capital intensive while It wasV his lawyer. -7;
the postal service is labor intensive. Capital intensive enterprises can cut costs dramatically as technology advances.
That's hot the ,case with labor uitensive industries.
In the 1930's, doctors made house calls, grocery stores
made home deliveries, the ice man came every other day,
and the protman walked his daily round.:In 1974, the only one
of those servicesVwhich still comes to my ,door is the postman.
tional system which has dealt dle age. He located 36 mdivid- A — You'd better believe it.
The service hey performs is as efficient , and cheap asyany
a deathblow to such ignorance uals who had been given ex- Miami University professor
hand sorted, individ^ialized delivery service can be. As long
and superstition 7 can't be aill haustive IQ tests in 1944 and David Taplin says sickroohJ
bryfyax Rafterfy bad,
as Americans want to print, type, write, or Crayola their
flowers will make you even
can it?"^S.T., Monroe,
messages, and they ask for home delivery: service, there will
¦
readmiaistered . the identical sicker, and Christmas trees are
la.
be the cost of a living wage for those who provide these conQ-!'Last year you pointed to A — Where have you been tests they'd been given 28 years potential sources of dangerous
;
veniences. To me, it's that simple.
the: number of young Qiiniese the last
couple of years, friend ? before;
; His findings were interest- infection. Then there's;, Kansas
If comparisons are to be drawn between the postal ser-, who hiad drowned while trying Since 1971,
State University's Dr. Charles
astrology\ has bevice and a 7 private enterprise message system, the fairest . to swim from . Bed China to
in these Uni- ing. There was ai significant Corbin, who warns that watchcomparison would be with Western Union. Although a telegram freedom in Hong Kong. Implic- come big business
ted States, Satanism has spawi- gain in verbal abilities, accom- ing basketball games; can V be
is electronically sent from one cbniniunity to another, it it in this was yoittTdgoial
that eda series of perfectly ghastly panied by an equally signifi- dangerous to your, health bestill is hand delivered or .at least personally phoned to the MaO's dictatorship :was indeed
cant decline in reasoning and
rate tends
7 - ;-77 an earthly paradise,, as V our ritual murders and covens ©f problem solving. However — cause your . heartbeat
recipient; Vto goytip7:. .7 ' ' 7
witches
have
sprung
up
611
7 I sent a telegram to StV Paul last Friday. It cost me $4 foi- leftist
news commentators
and it's a - big however—Cunls words/Compare that with the 10 cents it has cost me to have . would have us 7 believe. Now over the place, like rotten, toad- ningham: says the . decline was I'm amazed that any of us
stools
after
a
heavy
rain.
managed to survive much past
this rather lengthy harangue hand delivered to the Daily News; that" ... President Nixon: : has
due to a slowdown in the speed
And if I wanted to, for the Same 10 cents I could have it de- achieved a 'detente' with Red More, congressmen: in late oi processing Jnformatioo. If the age of 107
ot letlivered to the editor of the New York Times or the San Fran- China, have you changed your 1973 reported a deluge
the test time limits were elim- Los Angeles Times Syndicate
eonstittients
ters
from
idiot
Cisco Examiner.
position?" — , A.K.; Norwalk, who feared that the comet Ko- inated, the scores in this por- Shell game used to
In closing, I would like to piit ih a good word for tha Conn. A. ¦
houtek would "scatter dire dis- tion of the test Would show no
postal employes as just about the last federal officials unyOu could notice it. aster, in . its . starry wake. decline. He concluded: "The have section of
A—Not
so
touched by suggestionsrof bribery, corruption; power struggles, In 1973, the number of mainassumption that academic apetc. A friendly postman walking his rounds in uniform is a7 land refugeespouring into Hong Shades of their equally stupid
titude decreases between youth driveway closed
SM
'
.
,
medieval
aiicestors!
No,
bright spot in the neighborhood; I'd wager that postmen in Kong approached 80,000. This
if we're to justify today's edu- and middle age appears to be
uniform have done more to instill love of America in children is
, te highest
false. It actually, improves."
figure
Since
1962.
ROCHESTER, Minn. (AP) ¦
than all rf the parades and political speeches on eailh (in- Normally ¦'the flow is around cationalV establishment and the Granted, this study didn't
.
ladles
out
permissive
pabhim
it
Phillip Hennock used a shell
cluding my own). Mr. Editor, let's not ruin a good thing!
: '7 . xrij Ric-;SCQTT 15,000. Of this total, about 20,- to the:kiddies, . we're going to extend to old age, with its at- game of sorts to back his at7 000 were swimmers, using- inhave to find some achievement tendant problem of VseniUty, tempt to haye a 125-foot section
flated pig bladders to buoy to point to other than the But mbre aiid more, science is of alley behind ms driye-ih resEditor 's note: Althoug h we endorse the princi p le, in
discovering that senility, far taurant closed: to the public. V
them across the treacherous abolishment of. superstition;
general, that private enterprise is to be preferred to^ govfrom being ah inevitable com- Hennock told the Rochester
watersi. Almost all bf ythese are
ernment enterprise, we note here again — as we did in the
young, aid tooit, of . tfhem are ft— "Recently you referred panion of advancing years, Is Planning Commission ¦-.ythat
editorial Sunday — that the specific comparison was the
students. At this rate, *a million to a Sao Francisco study which due Instead to a combination of hatdly anyone uses the" alley.
work of lhe economist, David Babson.
Chinese will have taken it on indicated that : people don't malnutrition; idleness and iso- To back liis argument ,, he rethe lam between 1973 and 1985 grow more stjupid as they get lation. In other words; as you ported that he had placed some
Ethics; commission sets rules on campaign law in order to escape the blessings older. Being almost 70, I'm grow "older you don?t also grow
tracks in the alley.
' this year is. due July 8. V
ST, PAUL, Minn. <AP) —
and tranquility : of Comrade naturally interested in this, Can dumber. You just don't get eggs in tire
left the eggs there *
The state ethics commission The six-member ethics com- Mao's heavenly kingdom. One you refer me to any other sim- enough calcium, vitamins, com- Hennock
week and. not one was broken,
adopted rules Friday .V as the mission added another rule re- wonders why. 7
ilar findings?"-R.L.P., TLeb- panionship and responsibilities. .he said. ¦ •
last step before the complicated quiring cahdidates to list their
Q — "I'm intrigued by your
anon, Pa.
Planning Commission apnew campaign law becomes finances five days before any ©^-"You're highly critical of A--Glad you asked. According piece oh all tlie things that are p rThe
o
v
e d Hehhock's request
fully operative.
endorsing convention. That , rule modern education. Yet it has to the University of Southern now supposed to be bad: for Wednesday night; However, the
The rules further define the will not be effective this year.: helped build a society which no Califonu'a alumni journ al, your health; like chaicpal- City Council still must act on
1974 law, which requires candi- The cTpmmission was created longer burns witches, lynches Ph.D. candidate Walter : Cun- broiled steaks, diet pop iahd the
matter. V
dates iand campaign com- by the legislature as part of the Negroes and believes . in hexes ningham has foumd that if fluorescent lighting. Are there
mittees to file a series of de- new campaign law , Its chair- —all of which our 'better edu- yuo're smart when -you're a any more of these sappy ri(^
tailed reports on contributions man is Judge Spencer Sola* cated' ancestors did as a mat- teenager, chances are you'll be nos which have surfaced latei_ M; N., Syracuse, N.Y.
and spending. The first report lowski, Cppn Rapids.
I ter of course. Surely an educa- even sharper when you'remid- ly?»

l^fugeis stil^

Yes, our city council, goes on record for favoring: urban
renewal, and so far about all that has:been done is put:a bunch
of businessmen out of business, and. all ..we've ended up with
is an empty block. As the saying goes; they can't even give
back to the Indians, because they^ wouldn't want il, A lot of
money has been ispent on p{anhers,.aind a lot of money has
¦' :, - -. •
been lost In:taxes: 7
Now they go ahead aiid want td approve an ordinance to do
away with garbage hauling ; one thing that at least helps keep
the city clean. At least two men on the council can see what
night happen, with refuse and garbage in cans too full to
hold it. La Crosse has. had refuse and garbage pick-up for
years and maybe we should take a look at how they handle the
situation. I for one will not work all week, then spend all day
Saturday setting in a line at any refuse station to, get rid of
a little trash. When the city can find so^mahy ways to spend
money, surely they can cut out a few unnecessary things and
at least keep the .city.clean. in^ White . Bear Lake garbage . and
rats go together. 7
HAROLD w. HAPPEL SR.

Mary la rid governor
says Ghinese worry
about the Russians

Pt^E bargaini

To the editor

Early American
Sofa $199.97
Matching Loveseat $159.97
Matching Chair $109.97
Ottoman $24.97

Vinyl cover has deep button
Living
living Room. The
tuftingon seats and backs for sink into comfort. Alt pieces are
H
for
trimmed with hand burnished solid pine. A perfect
room, den or family room.
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By VI BENICKE 7
Sunday News Area Editor '
<^LEDONIA, VMinn -A The
Carl Colsch family, Caledonia Rt; 3, has always 7 bees
closely knit and; still is despite . the .- .¦; fact that '; • Mr.
Colsch died of cancel on
Palm Sunday of 1S73.
He left his At. year-old widow, Mary Jo, and 14 children,
ages 20 through 1%. 7 ' .
. Mrs. Colsch, who stands
B7foot-2 lsand weighs ' 110
fulfilling her huspounds^
band's request to;; keep the
family together. :
Colsch, a farmer and carpenter, had -his .left eye removed 7ui September 1971
when a cancerous tumor was
folihd. The; V disiease then
spread to his liver;
Before hfe died he didn't ask
his wife to remain on the
farm but he did ask her to
keep the children with her,
. The family lives on a 220acre farm , pff CSAH 3, about
nine miles east of Brownsville. They raise beef cattle>
chickens, corn and oats and
also have a large garden.
"I never will sell the farm
until I die," said Mrs. Colsch.
"Here is my husband in a
way. tie loved the land and
I love the. land. It is our whole
lite. We put our sweat and
blood in the place and paid a
higher price than money.V
"And it's good; to keep the
kids busy with farm ..work,"
she said. .
Mrs. Colsch. explained that
she is a hobby farmer.

'T arn not farming to make
money, just to keep the taxespaid. Carl never wanted us to
go into debt ; he; paid f°r
' ei.
things as he went along. H
wa7nted us to shift on our¦
own." ;• ' • • ¦/
V 7 •' • •
The nine boys, and five*
girls in the Colsch family
are: Carl Jr., 20j Judy, 18;
Nick, .17; Mark, 15; Sharon ,
14; Jean, 12; Barry, 11; : Patricia, 9; Thomas and Timothy, 8. Douglas,. 7; V Mitchell, 5. Marsha, 3; and Stev-.
en, 1%. A daughter, Belinda;
was two days
died when she^
- .¦ • • . A y v .
oM- 7
Carl Jr. helps with the farm
work . but also is a ; full-time
roofer for Becker > Lumber
Co., Caledonia. Judy is a
member: of the 1974 graduating class Tat Caledonia High
School. Following graduation
she will attend Rochester Vocational " School, where she
will take a jnedical-clerical
course¦ ¦ to become a recep-

It \vas removed by a Cate
donia dcfc&HV Rochester phy'sicians told Colsch .that it ha.- - .
did not have the eye and the
growth lemoved he would be
dead within two years.
V The tumor had grown so
large he hiad lost nearly all
sight in that eye. So he underwent surgery in September
1971. Doctors said they believed they had removed the
cancer but couldn't be ter- tain.. '7.7 , -vAV ;' .' ¦ V.
He was told to - just loaf
around the farm , He took it
easy foi about two weeks and
then went back to work.
In Octoher 1971 he was fitted for ;a glass eye; ' ¦•;..
. A year later, in September .
; 1972, he returned to the Mayo ;
Clinic for a checkup. At that
(Continued on page 10a)
Caledonia area ;
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CARL COLSCH SIL.]-

Died creancer 7

-

¦ist.

Also, , attending Caledonia
High School are: Nick and
Mark, both in grade lof Sharon, grade 8, and Jean , grade
6. Enrolled at . St. Mary 's Catholic Grade School, Caledonia,
are: Barry, grade 5; Patricia/
grade 3; Tom and Timothy,
grade 2, .and Douglas, grade
'
!.: ¦/

-A

Mrs. Colsch has the three
small
.childreli at.home during
'
thy, 8, and Douglas, 7; second row, from left: Jean, 12; SharMOTHER OF. 14 :. . . Mrs. Mary Jo Colsch, Galeidonla Bt.
the day. '.
17;
Mrs.
from
left:
Nick,
on,
14,
and
ttod
row,'
was
left
with
14
children
and
Barry,
li,
.
t, Minn., holding her. smallest child,
Colsch died on April 15,y
to raise when her hiisbandi Carl, diekl of cancer on Palm Colsch holding son , Steven, Vk; Carl Jr., 20; Mark, 15, and
1973, eight weeks longer than
Judy, 18. A daughter, Belinda , Vdied when.she was. two days
Sunday of 1973. Meirihers of the family are, front row, from
doctors had expected him to
live.: In January of 1973 Mrs.
left: Marsha, s; Patricia, B; Mitchell, 6; Thomas and Timo* old. (Vi Beriicke photos) :
Colsch was told that her husband was not expected to live
longer than six weeks.;
"I never told Carl what the.
doctor had said until just a
few days before he died, when .
he asked me:¦ why he was
on." ;, • '•.'
¦hanging
.'- . One/day Colsch , said to his7
wife: "Iton't, you think you
CAU3DONIA, Minn. — On
had better . take the kids to
Memorial Day; Mrs. Mary Jo.
get their ¦clothes?" (for his fuColsch will not be visiting her
neral^ •¦
husband's grave in St. JoSo Mrs. Colsch told the chilseph's Cemetery, New Albin,
dren that she7 was going to
Iowa;,
buy them ' Easter outfits. •
"iy don 't care to go to cenieThen following a heavy
teries," . said the widow,
snowfall in April, he said: "I
"To me* my husband Carl
guess I'm going to have to
lis hire oh V the farm more
wait another . week." Mrs.
than ln that cemetery. I would
Colsch said he was thinking
have buried him on the farm
his grave couldn't be dugyery
only I thought some people
. V NAP -TIME;..-...;'. Steven Colsch, 1%, who has fallen asleep V
easily because of the snow.
might think it was Weird.
'
,
i
Before
Marsha
was
born
,
Mowing his noon meal, la about to be taken out of his high
: "After all, the- farm i»
Colsch complained about his
chair by his mother.
where I spend most of my
7 tlme.":. - - ' .;. :-7;.
left eye bothering ; him; a
scratchy, itchy feeling. Both
She aald that she probably
of his eyes looked bloodshot.;
should put flowers on the
When he came in from the
grave periodically "or else
barn , one day, Mrs. Colsch
people will think it's rather
recalled, he looked like he had
strange." My h u so a n d
been .crying.
Wouldn't care; he said he
He wouldn't go to the doc¦wouldn't be .able to smell the
tor, he said, until after Marflowers anyway. "
sha was born. Even after the
"I.believe in paying respect
THE COLSCH FARM . .. Mrs, Mary Jo Colsch will: conbeef cattle, chickens, corn and oats and also have a large
birth he still kept putting it
to the dead. But when I miss
off. 7
tinue to raise her 14 children on the family's 220-acre farm, garden. There are three ponds on the acreage.
my husband I will not visit
Finally he went to see a
his grave. ^
off CSAH 3, about nine miles east of Brownsville. They raise
doctor in; Caledonia, who; re"I've given him 15. chil"He .;. liked .- ' ': ' '. flowers, but Bible and always gets a feel- Barry was a baby. They had donia. After a 10-hour work ferred him; to a La Crosse,
dren. Isn't that enough?" she
¦ asked;- • V
couldn't see all the hullabaloo, ing of peace and well—being. she other children at the time. dayV he came home to put up Wis., doctor. From there he
The . couple rolled : mat- hay and do other chores was sent to the Mayo Clinic,
J . d Vwhen. the going really
Mrs. Colsch; had only Eas- - plus going to all that exRochester.
ter lilies at her husband's fu- pense,'' his widow explained. gets rough she remembers that tresses ih the back of a Ford around the farm and house.
The first floor of the Colsch
Doctors there asked if he
Mrs. Colsch said she doesn't "God never places burdens on sedan so there was one solid
neral. He requested there be
Blazer has 'V V. '
have the time to sit around us that are ¦more than we can seat. All of j the kids were two-story home has one bed- had ever injured his. eye. He
no flowers.
-;
'
i
v
7'
.""
7'
when
they
carried
y
7
gold
sleeping
tone
carry."
living
room,
:777.
kitchen
room,
,
.
arid feel sorry for herself and
T^—
told them that about five years
7
¦ " ¦-y / y - - ^.
.-buttons,' . '7 ;'
"If we didn 't have the farm them out to the car at 2 a.m. and bathroom; There are ago he had gotten, a piece
the children — there is too
.
\
'
shaped
much work to do. Evenings I don't know how we would that week day. A place had
(Continued on page lOai)
of metal from the edge of a
7
" ". ' ¦¦¦' ¦ ¦U a "'
V
¦
•
:
sHhouette.
she reads passages from the manage," MrsV Colsch point- been made, for the baby on
'
nail in his eye while fencing.
Widow remembers
fV'YV. iV L \
ed out. "And the kids get vet- the floorboard by Mrs. Colschs
solids »o
imm \
K\
eran's benefits. We couldn't feet and another child was
;
niatch pants.
'
~i'
y
wJ
4Wri
make it on Social Security stretched put in the back win::
^
\
:
.
since I receive monthly checks dow.
They left for Missouri to visfor only four of the children."
She is confined to the farm it relatives. After they had ,
This is a listing of major summer events in Southeastto a certain degree since she driven four miles the car's enern Minnesota and Western Wisconsin, Those not mentioned
doesn't drive . car. However gine began sputtering. They
may be submitted by persons in the various communities.
three of her children drive continued on for a short dis'
MAY
and another will start in July. tance and the engine cut out
again.
Broiler Festival, Arcadia , Wis , , ..
.....Today
. She said she didn 't get to
"But Carl wouldn 't give
,
town too often even when her up,
.Today
Rieck's Park Festival, Alma , Wis
" said Mrs. Colsch.
Turn some heads.
But
he
alhusband
was
alive.
Eleva Broiler Festival, Eleva , Wis
.May 31 to June 2
While
the kids were still
ways brought back the latest
. . ^^^K^BK^^K^BBwA
'/ j ^ S ^y ^
f i-^
sleeping In the car Colsch
JUNE
news.
awakened
a
neighbor
and
got
'
"I can remember faces a part for the car. Then heWinona Flower & Garden Club's spring his and peony
but not names ," Mrs- Colsch slept for a couple hours. Aftshow, Merchants National Bank — . , ., , .
June 1
said.
65th annual convention; 1st District American
vKy WS^mMJJAilV
er repairing the car they were
Wm^^^^M^
^^^Ml \^
n
Legion and Auxiliary, Winoha
June 7-9
"When I knew I would have on their way tiie next noon.
_
W
W
mSn
__BKk.
\ Hv^SWJlMfl if J "
Durand Funfest, Durand , Wis.
Juno 7-9
to face all of the people at the
It was a rainy day, just beJune 8-9
Fun Daze, Hokah , Minn.
funeral my first thought was : fore corn planting time, and
Let one of our experts
Independence Days, Independence , Wis
.....June 14-16
'I won't be able to turn to during Holy Week.
Interpret a great looking
Steam Engine Days, Strum, Wis.
.....June 14-16
Carl , nqdge Mm , and ask,
"We missed services that
fashion cut for you.
Society
Winona Rose
's annual roso show,
who's that?' "
week but we had a vacation
For only 2.88,
.;,.June l5
Winona National & Savings Bank
anyway."
They
had always
She admits she doesn't care
Sua Cory 'Balsam Plus'
.June 19-20
Gopher Count's centennial , Viola , Minn
planned to get a big truck ,
about cooking,
Whalan Luthera n Church Centennial , Whalan , Mini*. June 21-2.3
conditions while It styles.
build
a
camper
out
of
a
shed
,
"When you don 't have a
June 2S-.10
Water Ski Days , Lake City, Minn ,
]l^S_e_w wl_^_^_^_ML^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^K^^^^^^Bsi^^^^^^^^^K
Including shampoo, cut and
husband to feed you 'ose in- and travel around the country.
Juno 28-30
Cheese Days, Elgin , Minn
style net, 13.50.
Bu: they never got around to
terest.
Even
with
tho
kids
Bethlehem Lutheran Church Centennial , Laneaboro,
doing that.
around. "
Minn
..:.
June 20-30
"Then, too, I couldn't do
Mrs.
Colsch
and
h
e
r
Peterson, Minn. High School 50th anniversary
husband were very close. much traveling because I was
celebration
June 20-30
^ li^^K^^^^ V ^^HN^^^^H
Once or twice a monlh they always pregnant, "
y
\ y^^^^ mS^mw _a^m^HS_^_ ^n
"The former Mary MitchJULY
went out to dinner by themselves. She misses that , she ell, of New Albin, and Colsch
Steamboat Days , Winona
July 2-7
were married Jan. 27, 1953,
said,
Good Old Days , Lanesboro , Minn,
.....July 4-6
, I while she was In the Air
"Nothing
takes
its
place
Centennial Celebration , Houston , Minn.
July 4-7
can go uptown and eat by my- Force. They were together for
Catfish Days , Trcmpunlcyii , Wis ,
July 13-14
self
or with another lady, but six days before she had to reWabasha Count y tractor pull , sponsored by Wntopa Sportsturn to base and he was
it will never bo the same,
man's Club , north of Weaver , Minn,
July 14
"People nnd friends ask me indutcd inlo tho Army.
Winona County Fair , St , Chnrles . Minn
..July 17-21
As their family grow largto go places but I don 't care
Sportsmen's Club picnic , Dodge, Wis
.....July 20-21
er and larger , the couple
to go."
Pepin County Fair , Arkansaw , Wis.
July 23-25
Sho and her husband went found It increasingly more
Fillmore County Fair , Preston , Minn .
July 24-27
to movies a lot before the difficult to bo alone.
Buffalo County Fair , Mondovi , Wis
July 25-2A
The kids always liked to
movies "got so bad. " Along
Trempealeau Count y Fair , Galesville , Wis
July 25-28
with tho children thoy attend- sleep outside. So tho entire
ed church and school activi- family camped out, After the
AUGUST
ties , went swimming, and children had fallen asleep the
Wabasha County Fair, Wabasha , Minn
Aug. 1-4
roasted marslimallows nt tho parents would sneak back into
Jackson County Fair , Black Riv.er Falls, Wis. ......Aug , 1-4
beach.
tho house.
Wisconsin Slate Fair , West Allis
Aug. 9-18
Every otho r Sunday tho
Thoy did manage to havo a
Beef & Dairy Days , Whitehall , Wis.
Aug, 16-18
family took day-long vacations second honeymoon, following
Corn on tho Cob Days, Piuinvlew , Minn
Aug, 17-18
to visit relatives or go to . ' a retreat — a day of recall
St. Boniface Parish Fall Festival , Waumandee , Wis. ..Aufi, 18
park.
— at Assisi Heights, RochesHouston County Fair, Caledonia , Minn
Aug. 21-24
Mrs, Colsch cooked and ter. The couple stayed over*1~~—^ Long«teewe shW Jac One button
Minnesota State Fair, St. Paul
Aug. 23-Sept. 2
pocked chicken ond other night at a motol in Spring
cuffs. Stoe« 8-16 Jn feeWon •oHda. My
food Items. They would leave Valley while the children were
Beauty Salon . Td. 4M-51M, Ext. 70.
SEPTEMBER
early In tho morning, staying caroif for by grandparents.
" ~ 'Solid color fashion ports.
Beauty Salon doled Sunday and Memorial Day.
Watermelon Festival, Kollogg, Minn
away from tho farm until 10
For the 'last couple years of
Sept . 7-n
uncuffed flare legs with elastic waist.
Hespor-Mabe] Steam Engine Days , Ma bel, Min . ..Sept. 7-8
or ll at night.
his life, Colsch worked fullMany
terrificcolors In misses sizes, MM
'
'
Blair Cheeso Festival, Blair, Wis. ... .
,.... .Sept. 13-15
One of the last vacations time as a carpenter for BeckApple Festival , La Crescent, Minn.
Sept. 27-29
was nearly 11years ago, wheo er Construction Co., Cale-

Time for worrying about herself is scarce
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Reg. S79, Sale £7.15. 9'xl2' lodge tent
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Pocket Cameras
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(Conttnoedfrom page 8a)
time he' claimed he was feelr
ing ail right. ' ..;.• '
About a month later he
returned to the hospital with
stomach, pains.
When undergoing: further
tests a liver scan showed tiny
tumors. Colsch was told ther«
was no. hope; it was only. *
V matter of time. • • ,
Tho physicians told him he
had a choice: he could undergo chemotherapy treatments
about
or go
¦ Tiome and forget

be people promising a sure
cure ior cancer — miracle
drugs: They told us not to
get oiir hopes up, Mrs. Colsch
said.;.
In January 1973* When
at
Colsch had his last checkup
Rochester, the doctor said to
Mrs. Colsch: ;
"We're losing him, but I
justVcan't tell him."
"In time my husband resigned, himself; to dying; he
said he would not have another operationi
"And in my own heart I
7 lt: ¦ . '¦
"So we decided to try the felt; it was God's will. I was
treatments: If one didn't work not going to fight it; I would
we'd try another,; "After we pray and that was it.
got home, one minute , he 7 "At tirhes; when my sorrow
would agree with what the seemed unbearable I Seould
doctors had said; He would ad- gain courage by the thought:
mit heyhad cancer and would 'Not my will but Thy will be
talk about it. Tthen the next done.' V
Carl never broke down
minute he would not agree
that it was just a matter of and cried in front of me. Only one day, when I walked
time and he would be gone.
"Some days I didn't know into ihe room, 1 coiild tell
what ' to do," Mrs. 7 Colsch he had been crying. He stop' said.
ped the minute I came in,
"Even when I saw how bad
Doctors warned there would

Widow remdmbers

^Continued trom page 8a)
three bedroorins upstairs and
there is a full basement. A
woodburning heater % the living room provides the only
. . .heat. - . '
7 Mrs. Colsch. said her husband had. begun vaxious improvements which probably
never will be finished.
The upstairs rooms and the
living loojn are partially paneled. And they had always
planned on putting a fireplace ih the garage or base. ment/7
"Carl wag thinking awfully
big when he built • long,
wooden counter in they
kitchen," Mrs. Colsch said.
• ; "We only had three children
at the time.. It was riot our
intention to have such a large
family; we had planned to
have six children."
The Co>!sches7 had; an outside toilet until 1966, when
;'¦ DoiiglaS was born. But they
had running water hi the
: house.
"Carl ran the pipes to the
upstairs with the idea of having a bathtub some day That
also is ah unfinished dream.;:
; ''Our bathroom
consists of a
stool and a shower. And we
iJtllf get along. Only Saturday night showers get a little
hectic; we usually run out of
water and then have to play
the waiting game;"
V Mrs. 7 Colsch said that when
work on a farm conies, it
" all comes at oncev— long days
of fencing, feeding the cattle,
and working in thei field.
The oldest son did most of
the fall plowing. And when
the crops were planted this
spring two of the boys stayed
home from school a couple of
7
days,;
The children also put in a
garden every summer but
they don't like to pull weeds.
This year each one will get
a hoe, their mother said.
in*» Winona Sunday New*
lllfl
Winona,Minnesota
SUNDAY,MAY 24, 1974

"There is enough work to
do but how are you going to
keep that many .busy? I;can 't
be in five places at once; that
makes it rough. Some are on
tractors, some 'are fencing,
feeding the animals, or mowing the lawn." . .
Mrs. Colsch said all of tha
children hate to fence. One
time when the cattle were out
they., refused to repair the
fencift. She threatened to sell
the farm. The protest ended.
Mrs. Colsch said she buys
an overburidaiice of groceries,
but they never ' last very long.
She "bakes her own bread —
eight 7 loaves at a time.
All eat : around a school-type
cafeteria table. Their big
nieal at night Includes at least
five pounds of potatoes, a sixpound roast or a steak apiece
for. the older children. She
buys;lettuce, depending on the
price. Fruit juice is used ; no
one drinks coffee.
Sunday is sort of mother's
day off. The kids Serve themselves a "flake" ; breakfast;
During the week breakfast
consists of cooked cereal, pancakes or French toast.
Mrs. Colsch said they will
continue to farm the same
way her husband had — organically •— and by rotating
crops/She said her husband
had built up the land arid terraced it. Three ponds were
built and then rebuilt:
She described her husband
as a very patient man with
his own dry sense of huihor/
V "Eyen when we were darting he left me in suspense,
and thoroughly frustrated by
some of the witty things he
said. They were too deep for
me/ But then I'm awfully
thick sometimes.
"During our
marriage,
many times I pondered for
hours over things he had said.
Inevitably I would have to
ask: 'Now what did you mean
by
that?*
¦ '" ,rN6w
T find myseli talking
the same way. I guess, we
sort . of rubbed off on each
other."

he was getting I still had
hope. To the last , day I felt
there was hope."
Mrs. Colsch said her husband was in pain most of
the time. He had been taking
pills but they caused him to;
be si(A, And the medicine dehydrated his body; making
him thirsty, constantly.
Thei first peaceful, night he
had was the rainy night before he died — the night before Palm Sunday. V Mrs.
Colsch said she started to cry
when she gave him a shot of
morphine for pain.
Hey asked me why I was
crying because of all the prior times I had given him
shots/'-.7- -V
"F.couldn't tell him that I
felt this was the end,", she
said. A .
¦Then !started .to cry again
the next morning because I
was scared. His eyes looked
so funny; they 7 had the look
of death. ¦.
"17 recall that ]( was dead
tiredy that morning. V But- I
asked Carl if I should get up
and hold .his hand.
He replied: "Why don't
you do that?" 7 . They 7 sat and talked for
about an hour. :
Once again she noticed the
staring look hi his eyes: She
asked if she should "call father.- ' A/ "Yoii can. if you want to,"
he sajd7:/Afteir the priest had given
Colsch Communion oh Palm
Sunday morning, as he left
the room, he said : "I'll see
you, Carl."
; Colsch said softly . to his
wife: ""Who does he think he
is kidding?."' : y
When his wife came back
Into the room she saw he
was crying. She began to cry.
He asked: "Are you getting
the flashback from my
eyes?"/
She leaned down and asked him¦ what he was talking
'.' "Now I've got two
about. ¦
eyes full," he said^
"He was crying," said Mrs.
Colsch, "but there were no
tears because-his body was so
dehydrated. The hardest
thing to see was how he had
gone down to skin arid bones.
His face was just drawn,"
Mrs. Colsch sail she was
glad her husband was not in
the hospital because she had
a chance to say goodbye. It
would have been difficult to
run back and forth to the
hospital, 'she explained: • ' .' . '• '
"Then, too, Carl had said he
wasn't leaving the house , until his got out in a coffin;
that's the way he. wanted it."
All V of the children miss
their father, said Mrs.
Colsch, but the little ones
are more open about it.
Mitchell had some questions
when the family attended another funeral; at New Albin ,
Iowa. While in St. Joseph's
Cemetery there, Mrs. Colsch
showed Mitchell the location
of his father 's grave.
"I thought you told mie
daddy was in heaven," Mitchell said, looking at his
mother as. if she had lied to
him.
"So I told .him liis daddy 's
body was in the coffin , but
that his soul had gone to heaven."
Mrs. Colsch said Marsha
talks about her dad the most,
One day she told her m oth'
er she could find a daddy.
She said : "Ma, men's are
dads , aren't they? Why don't
we get one of them?"
Mrs. Colsch said she believes Marsh a always had it
in mind that her dad was
corning home on Christmas
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PERPECTTET . .¦:-, Tor a family iii need
of a pet, tlus female, mostly Pekinese/ is the
perfect answer. She is one of six available at
; the Gity Dog Pound, and can be yours by
calling the dty police department and asking.

^

Miss Jackson Co/
Contest to begin
BLACK aiVEli FALLS, Wis.
(Special)— The contest to name
a .successor to . the current Miss
Jackson County will begin this
week. -7,y
. The reigning Miss: Jackson
County, Miss Sheila Larson, Alma Center* will crown hex successor the evening of Aug. 4
in front of the grandstand at
the Jackson ,County Fair.
/ She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Larson, Alma Center. Althord Larson,
Black River Falls/who has been
chairman of the contest the past
several years, said the .deadline for entries will- be July 29.
The contest is open to any
girl who has resided in Jackson County for ¦ at least six
months. She must be 18 years
of age by Jan. 1, 1975 and not
older than 24 years. She must
be available for special appearances' throughout the year.

for Kenneth Meyers, poundmaster. Dogs are y
also available from the Winona County Humane Society by contacting Mrs. Bernard
Maas,: Lewiston, Minn. (Winona Sunday News photo)
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Prif st deriies
Being used by
VVhite House

Jr. Miss or Sandalfoot

PANTY HOSE
• Two sizes.

;

• Nude heel.
• Beige, taupe, black.
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FAST , QUALITY SER VICE
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Block and Cubes /
Fqr All Your Swmmtr
Holiday Recreation

£J

BATHROOM TISSUE

y
m
IC^I z: *
4-Roll Pock

PUFFS

BOUNTY
TOWElS

R«8- 53^

¦3 1 99" 36"
1-Roll Pack

;
y...X,imit.l „7..y.V : ;. - ,V .

;

PINTS - QUARTS - BULK
700 East Sarnl*
4J4-3014

Hwy. . & Orrin St.
452-9421

¦

...

On Most White & Photo-Gra y
Single Vision Glasses.
At

CPIymoutl^
©ptical J
Phona : 452-2772
"Wlniwio'a Moist Comp lete Optical House "
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Memorial Day rites
set in Ettrick area
ET TRICK, Wis. (Special) South Beaver Creek Lutheran
Chur-ch will have a Memorial
Day program Monday at U a.m.
Speaker will be Eric Slayton ,
La Crosse, Vietnam veteran and
a member of th© Veterans' ICducation Commission. The Melrose American Legion Post will
be in charge and the MelroseMlndoro junior bnnd will play.
ROLLER SKATING
LEWISTON, Minn. - The Mt.
Vornon Beacons 4-H Club will
sponsor a roller skating party
from 8-10 p.m, Tuesday at tho
Skate Country, Rochester. Chaperorws and bus transportation
will be provided. One bus will
leave Altura Elementary School
at 0:45 and another will leave
Lewiston High School about, 7.
A fc-o will be charged for skating, Each mombor may bring a
giicsi,
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received a letter from his .curDOLPH E. SCHMID
WASHINGTON. ' • ' (AP) - A rent religious superior, the
Jesuit priest Von the White Rev: Richard T. Cleary/ provin'^
^
House staff denies he is being cial of the Jesuit Fathers of
'
calling
him
to
New
England,
y - mmf
used by President Nixon and
predicts a detente in , the dis- Boston for "prayer and. reflec.
pute with his religious superi- tion."
Rev. Geary : said he was puzors.. ^ ;.
V« T h e R e v .
Dr. John zled as to whether McLaughlin
McLaughlin said /Friday that a was living up to his vows of
"resolution is in process" in the poverty arid obedience.
dispute, adding that '.'I look for- McLaughlin resides at the
Watergate apartments in Washward to a detente."
ington , where a one-bedroom
The Rev. William G: Guin- apartment rents for from $425
don, the Jesuit official who to $700 a month. ;
FACIAl TISSUES
Bay. Two days before Christ- originally gave McLaughlin : McLaughlin said Friday that
Reg. 47X
mas the three-year-old said : permission to go to Washington, in the 1971 conversation with
"Daddy's dead and that said Friday in Vatican City his former superior "direct and
ain 't funny . Jesus is going to that the White House might be full discretionary control of 7 my
take God's car and bring using McLaUghlin to imply personal finances was reaffirdaddy home."
backing for Nixon from the Ro- med ... I would term it tem;"When x Marsha said she man Catholic Church.
porary autonomy."
. ... ;. ,.7. : Limit.!..-: ,;. ' .;...
would like to see her dad I ,.. "Fa-ther McLaughlin may sintold her her daddy was in cerely think the President's use cwwwwvwwvvvwvwwinnn pj
heaven and that God is takin g of profanity is justified, and to
IN THE
1
care of him. When we die the ordinary people it looks as |
?
PUBLIC INTEREST
5
we will see him ," the mother if the church is saying it, In | Peatura ,Length Color
j
this sense, he has been used," t
explained.
Movie Entitled
j
Mrs. Colsch said she be- said Father Guindon, referring
j
lieves she did a good job of to McLaughlin's defense of Nix- | "TURN ON TO
picking a husband. ,
on 's presidential tape tran^_Wk*i SUrtR ^^H
LIFE"
|
Her answer to persons try- scripts,
II By Dr. Reginald
Gold, DC 4
ing to be helpful by playing
However, in a telephone Inthe role of matchmakers :
,.
McLaughlin
said
his
terview
"If and when I ever decide comments were not an attempt
to marry again I'll find my to
improve Nixon's mora-;
own man. I don 't want some- standing.
} EVERY WED., 7 P.M.
1
body picking him out for me."
¦ '¦y^
"My attempt "was to convey
!l .'
^^Bf^
the truthful meaning of those \ This film will explain to all J
1
who
are
interested
how
anil
1
(•^¦¦¦¦¦ ^¦¦¦¦ ¦¦iHIHIHHHW ^BHHBIHHI ^ transcripts as I see it. It was { why Cnlropractic relates to
T
J
not a public relations stunt ," ho
,
?
The
film
ex1
Ihelr
health
said.
J
As for assertions that lie is 1 plains how Chiropractic re' ' 4
being^ used by the White House, [ latcs to
McLaughlin snid: "This , is a \ TIRED, RUN-DOVVN
*
fatuous suspicion. I did not de- *
CONDITION
Reg. 23$!
)
liver my conscience in a scaled • Th« pact ol today's world, wllh I
envelope to Richard Nixon or ! Its constonl stresses »nd demand!, I
i producing a feneration ol "IIred j
anyone else when I accepted :J lpeople".
the
position
here
.
Whether Indl- .
. . ;,k>
"
A ygr
J
vlduoli
are . J^^HBh ^.' ¦ '
^
Limit *.
Demand
On Wednesday, McLaughlin

yS u m m m
f — m ^ ^ ^ ^m i ^ m ^M

EBJ utike's

j

machine.
Thnt tired, run down leollno c«n
develop when enyttilno happens lo
Interlern wllh the How ol vllnl
nerve eneroy to tho oronns, Blanda
and itimcles . , . anything which
Interlorej with the allanmont o|
tha spine or creates pressure on
th« nerve* cen Interrupt or retard
tha llow ol vital nerve energy.
Tho result—fatigue ,
"The chiropractor , using eclonllflc Instrument, locates the areas
ol nerve pressure, With gentle,
skillful hands hs makes skllllul
ad|u3tmenls which realigns tlie
spine, relievos lenilons and pr»»sures, end allow* nature to reslore Ihe body to henllh.
Wllh Iho norvoui syslom properly tuned, Iho II red, run-down
leellng disappears and pep, cneroy, and ntnbltloti return.

j Dr. Desmond J. Smith
1
Chiropractor
l 3930 6th St., Goodvisw
Phon* 452-4603
I
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2P9 degree!gWd^^

The following . 209 persons
were awarded degrees at Saturday's commencement convocation at the College of -Saint TerT
¦
esa.-// 7
.. "// ' ¦:- '
Those gradiiated with cum
laude. honors are designated *,
magna cum laude '¦**. arid summa cum.iaude¦** .
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Lucretla Helse, Pleasant
Valley; Stephen Kelleher, *?,
409 Lincoln St.; Beverly Shaw ,
66 W. Sanborn St. ; . Francis
Speck, 677 W. 3rd St.; Leahne
Stoltman, 501 B. 5th St; Nick
Zeller, 252% W. 4th St.; Karen
Kronebusch, Altura , Minn;;
Susan Perciiocp, Caledonia,
Minn.; Suzanne Byron Dahling, lake City, Minn.; Marie
Slavin; St. Charles, Minn.; John
Sagan, Jr., Fountain City, Wis.;
Gloria E. Abrego, Sona Veraguas, Panama; Nilda R. Abrego, Sena . Veraguas; Panama;
Nancy Jean Adams,A** , Rockford, III; ; Linda M. Antlmuro,
Chicago; Marjr E. BangasSer,
Minneapolis, . Minn.; Susan
Barnes, ***, Waterloo, Iowa;
Janet R. Barry, Chicago ,7Christine A; Hartley, 7 Great Falls,
Montana; Sister Sabina Basilius, M.M.B., Kansas City, Mo. ;
Pamela: E/ Beatss, Springfield,
111.; Nancy M, Beerling, Mankato, Minn.; Patricia A. Blrnbaumr . *% Browns Valley,
Minn.; Mary A. Brennan, Saint
Charles, HI.; Carolyn M. Budd,
Rockford, 111.; Carmella Zazone Busch, Steger, HI.; Dianne
K. Butterfield, Wausau,
Wis.;
Betty J. Byron, ' ¦•*,, Waseca,
Minn.; Henrietta J. Canty,
Charleston, S.C; Catherine A.
Christopher/ : Austin; Minn,;
Terry Cullen, Emnietsburg,
Iowa; Mary A. Cummins, ***,
MaryiiUe, Mo. ; Christine. . M.
Dohring^ South Holland/ Ill Julie A. Dplan, Ryan, Iowa ;
Mary7 L. Duffy, Princeton,
Minn.: V
Mary T. Ernst, Chicago; Susan K. Gibson, Bowling Green,
Kentucky; Cynthia A. Glgnac,
Windsor, Ontario, Canada;
Jacqueline L. Gorman, Waterloo, Iowa; Marilyn B. Habler,
Omaha, Neb.; Carol J. Hazel,
East Chicago, Ind.; Diane Sexton Hendrickson, Mankato,
M3nn.; Mary M, Hicks, Rochester, Minn.; Theresa L. Hicks,
Fairfax, Va/;: Janice Jordan
Hamel,
Minn.;
Hoffman,
Gretchen ; . Hiillsiek, Prior
Lake, Minn.; Polly A. Jensen,
Owatonna, Minn.; Joyce A.
Johnson, Minneapolis, Minn.;
Susan L. Kern, Sacramento,
Cal.; Diane L. Krall, Charles
City, Iowa; Mary K. Krumholz, Owatonna, Minn.; Connie
E, Larson, Anoka, Minn.; Marlene M. Lauer, Fremont, Neb.;
Barbara J, Lazaxski, South
Milwaukee, Wis. ;• Deborah A;
McClelland, South Holland^
III.; Paula A. McKeen, Palos
Heights, Rl.; Susan Marie Macken, Rochester, Minn.; Mary M.
Meyers, Arlington Heights, HI.;
Kathleen: A. Mino, Ledyard,
Iowa; Frehiwot Moges, Ethiopia; Patrick L. Morltz, Sioux
City, Iowa; Kathleen M. Morrissey, Kinsley, Iowa; Nancy
K. Neenan, Center Point,
Iowa ; Maureen A. O'Keefe,
South Bend, Ind.; Sister John
Bosco Olwcnya, F.S.J., Kenya,
East Africa; Margaret R. Pa-

I

luch, Paik Ridge, HI.; Itebra dricks Burds,*? Dubuque, Iowa;
^
M; Pech
, Dubuque, Iowa; Colleen VMV Burns, •Evergreen
Kathryn F. ¦Richtsmeier
, Madi- Park, 111.;¦: Kathleen A- Byrne,
son,' "Wis.;¦ •¦ '; ¦.;. ::¦ ' ¦ ¦Owatonna, Minn.; Dorothy J.
Judy A; Sandti *\ Lake .Cry- Byrnes, Chicago; / Monica L.
stal, Minn,; Dorothy E. Schu- Carey, VillaV Park, 111.> Lois
bert, NeDir Lenox, 111.; Sandra Wacker .: Caulum, Rochester,
LV Schultze, **, Mundelein, III.! Minn.; Gall Clerice Chapman,
Reggy G. Sheehy, Golden Valley Farley, Iowa; Catherine Ann
Minn.; Susan Marie Sikes. Chesla, M V Minneapolis; Mton,;
Chicago, Ul,; Viola M. Smalls, Mary . L. CMfdester, Jerome,
East Palo Alto, Calif;{ Joan M, Idaho; Karen A; Clecko. MundeSoerier, Omaha, Neb;; Debra lein, HI;; Margaret B. Coleman,
K. Sprung, Riceville, 7 Iowa; Austin,, Minn.; Kathleen/ Anne
Virginia M. Stanley, *V Albu- Convey, St. Pauly Minn.; Kathquerque, N.M. ;7Betty SuUivaii, leen A; Corcoran/ Algonquin,
Waterloo, Iowa; Mary E. few- 311.; Monica M, Cormack, Oak
art, Minnetonka, Minn.; Gail Park, Hi. ; Patricia¦ A. CunhingM. Vntiedt, 7 Waterloo, Iowa; ham,JChlCago; / ¦ ' :.
Carmlfa A. Velasquez British Janine M. Dahms,** St. Paul,
Honduras; JoAnn M. Von Hol- Minn.; Rita M. Delaney, Rotum, Adrian, -I Minn.; Theresa chester, Minn.; Therese A, DeMary Waldkirch, •**, DePere, necke, Round Lake Beach, 111.;
Wis.'; Renee A., Wandersee; Lu- Donna A. Driscoll, Blue Earth;
verne, Minn.; JoAnne M. Wech, Minn.; Nancy A/ Eischen, AlNew Ulm, Minh.; Mary E. gona, Iowa; DelRose D. EisenWeinberger,yv Hibbing Minn.; menger, ** Wabasso, Minn.; PaMarlla : J. Wesely, Owatonna, tricia Hinchllffe : Emery* MinMinn.J . Elizabeth A.7 Wills, Chi- neapolis; Minn,; Ellen M. Fettcago; Catherine M; . Wilson, kether, Western . Springs, 111.;
Priscilla A; Piglewicz, Chicago;
Munster, Ind.
Nancy V: Fo>rresty Crystal: Lake,
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Pamela Thiele Llca, 517 Olm- 111.; Kathleen H. Gabel,*** ChiRebecca Garay, West St.
stead St, ; Martha Speck , 324 E. cago;
Paul , Minn. ; Margaret A, Geb5th; Lols Teegarden,*** 174. W. hardt,
Bismarck, N.D,;" ChrisMill St.; Marilyn Laqua, Lake
tine
Trauba
.Gillette, St, Paul,
City, Minn.; Ruth: Mary . Hoffman, Minnesota City, Minn.;;: Minn.; Rosemary E. tioodmah,
Laura Cady, Peterson . Minn.; Elmhurst, .'11.; Sister Dfohysla
Jennifer Jacobs, Plainview, Graves, . S.S.F., New Orleans^
Minn.; . Mary Ann . Johnson, La.; Mary 1. Green, Rockford.
Rushford, V Minn.; Elizabeth
Blahnik, Spring Valley, Minn.,
and Debra Bechly, Alma, Wis.;
Mary K. Abraham, Elgin, 111.;
Kaye E. Anderson, Waukon,
Iowa; Karen E. Arnold, Cresco,
Iowa;: Maureen E. Auge, Castle
Rock, Minn;; - Mary P. Baker,
Oshkosh, Wis.; Lynn M. Basil ,
Edina , Minii.; Sandra H. Bauer,
Niles, JIL; Laurie J. Baukol,»*
Webster, S.D.; Sister Debra
Berry, S.M .P.; Valley City,
N;D.; Veronica L. Blaha, Minnetonka. Minn.; Mary L. Bond, Elgin/Ill. ; Martha Billeter Bordelon, Kasson, Minn. ; Ann Hen-

Blair summer
session slated

BLAIR, Wis. (Special) — the
1974 Blair School District's
summer session will be June
10 through July 19. Classes will
begin at 8:45 a.m. and dismiss
for tie day at noon. Most
classes will run 1% hours. .
Classes include beginning guitar, instrumental band, driver
education, development arithmetic, developmental reading,
reading in the world of sports,
great literature;beginning reading, crafts, exploring art,
science, and girls dance. The
summer program will be coordinated with the recreation-program under the supervision ef
Gerald Blaha.
. Bus transportation for student* in rural areas will be
provided.
An added feature of this
summer's program is environmental education on hunter
safety and outdoor experiences.
The course will begin June 3
and run one week for four separate classes.
Information may be had by
contacting Gerald J. Davis.

HI.; Pamela" M. Grwbner, St. 0*Ccinnor, Chicago; Christine
'
Paul, Minn.;¦ Dorothy 7 Breretoh Krysfck Olson, Chicago; Colr
Groh, Rochester. Minn.; Sara leen M. Osborne,/ St. Paul;
E. Hagen **, CJaldweU; N.J.; Mtihn!; Kathleen O'Sullivan, Oak
Nancy J. Haniiltoh,,» Marinette, Lawn,V DI.; Jcahhe M. Perille,
Wis;; Roselyne A. , Hansen, Barrington; UI.; Pamela Kirsch
GranVille, Iowa; Jeaii H. Hart- Peters, Rochester, Minn.; Mamann, Burnsville/ Minn.} I4n4a rie ; L Peterson, Rockford, HI.;
A. Hillinger, Morton Grove/111.; Bernadette M. Pbsch, St. Cloud Alice C. Holmes, New Brighton, Minn.; Diane M; Powers, WoodMinn.; Diane M. Himan, Wbrth- stock; 111./Alice T. Pride, Eagle
in^bn, Minn.; Christine E. Hoy- River, Wis.; Rosmary C. Rockhe, Palos Heights, III.; Pafricia ers, Austin, Minh.; Karen E.
K; Jochuih, Glencoe, Minh.; Rubeck, : LaGrange /Park , 111.;
Marjarie A. Kadera;. St. Paul, Therese E. Ryan/Chicago; LaMinn.; Nancy. J. Karpus, Elm- nice E. Schiefen, LaMars, lowa;
hurst, IU.; JuUe Kegler;:Inde- P'aula S. Schiltz, Aurora, 111.;
pendence/ Iowa; Kathryn A, Margaret A. Schreyer, Kirkland
Kennedy, New Hampton, Iowa; 111.; Susan J. Shelehdich, St.^
Joanne, M. Vtambaere, VSt. Ans- Paul, Minn.; Barbara; A. Skogar, lowa; Colleen Lowe: Leit^ gen, Minneapolis, Minn,;. Linda
ner, St. Paul> Minn;; Pamela A. F. Slaughter, Minneapolis,
Lesser, Elmwood: Park, HI.; Minn.; Patricia K, Sloan, .DeJeanne M. Libra, " Glencoe; corah, Iowa; Kathleen A. Smith,
Minn.; Annette M. Ludewig, Chicago, Hl> Janet B. Spiegel,
Morgan, Minn.; Monica A. Mc- Peosta , 7cwa; Susanne E. ' StaAndrews, Chicago; VMarlta Mc- dick, New' Ulm, Minn,; Martha
Enery, Downers Grove, HI.} L. Tierney, River Forest, 111.;
Jane A. Mackey, Evanston, 111.; Sheila AV Tracy, Dodge Center,
Mary^^P, Malone * Hales:Corners, Minh.; Ellen Derouin Trappe,
Wis.; Sister Rita
A.uistin Mem Rochester, Minn,; Margaret A.
dez, S.S.F., New. Orleans, La.; Vogl, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Lois
Jean H. Molitor, Pisgah/ltowa; A. Walsh, Waterloo, Iowa ;
Kathleen M. VMoore,y Chicago; Margaret M. Weldon , Chicago;
Elizabeth J. Morrison, Wheelers- Molly AB; . Welsh; Lancaster,
burg, Ohio; Annette H.. Morris- Ohio; Malinda : Jones Weltoh,
sey, Coif ax, Iowa ;' ¦:
Osage , Iowa; Kathleen M. WilMary C; Noll, Short Hills; liams, Rochester/ Minn.; SuN,J.;: Kathleen T, Novak, Oak zanne M. Wolcott, 7 Austin,
Lawn, III.; Wendy D. Oakes, Ror Minn.; Pamela A. Zimmerman,
Chester, Minn.; Patricia M, Chicago.
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Finch married to
psychiatric social
worker from prison

Et DORADO SPRINGS, ; Mo.
(AP) — Dr. R. Bernard Finch
has married a psychiatric social worker whom friends.' • ¦JMjy
he met while he was seriring a
prison term for the murder of
V " •;/ ¦•':
his wife'.- ' .
A friend,; the Rev. William
Kriidwig, said Friday that
Finclv 56, married : Elizabeth
Kehoe, 50, in a private ceremony ;¦' at his home here on Thursday. Bob Jackson, director of
the ; Crawford County Mental
Health Center, which employs
the bride, said the couple met
while ' she was doing social
work at a California prison.
¦ Finch gained widespread attention when he and Carole
Tregoff , an attractive receptionist at his West Cpvina, Calif. , hospital, were sentenced to
life prison terms in 1961 for the
slaying of Finch's wife in 1959
four months after she had filed
for divorce. The two were later
paroled. Finch moved here and
Miss Tregoff changed her name
and .reportedly Vis living/ in
Southern California. ¦ -., '
The longest recorded hair
was that of Swdmi Pandarasannadhi, the head of the
Thlruvadu Thurai monastery,
India. His hair was reported in
1949 to be 26 feet in length.

L ^herq ^
tiighe&m
Five of the eight counties in In comparison with a study
the area served by the Winona nude 20 years ago, church
Daily and Sunday News Vara membership has increased
perdominantly Lutheran, according to a map Included in a from 45.8 percent of the popunew book, "ChUrcbes and lation in 1952 to 49.6 percent
Church Membership in the Uni- ia 1971. 7/ . ¦/
tedV. States:'- 1971.^,;. .
According to» the study, the
The book, released bythe Na- Church of Jesus Christ of Lattional ; Council of Churches,
Glenmary Research Centeri a ter-day Saints is most concenCatholic organization, and the trated of all denominations, loLutheran Church, Missouri Syn- cated primarily 'in/Utah and
od, details the denominational stretching into Idaho, Nevada
membership of 80.8 percent pi and Wyoming; Southern Bapthe Christian church population tists, heaviest in the / deep
of the United States in/1971 re*
ported by the Yearbook of Am- South, are spreading west and
north; United Methodists and
erican Churthes.
Fillmore and Houston coun- Episcopalians are ibe "most
ties in Minnesota, and Buffalo, truly national" of the ProtestTrempealeau and Jackson coun- ant bodies; Lutherans are prities in Wisconsin have SO . per- marily based in the northern
cent or more Lutheran Church
membership, according io the plains, ano Disciples of Christ
throughout the mid-United
study/ . . . '
Pepin ¦. County, Wisconsin, States. has a 50 percent or more Catholic membership, and Winoha Famed Russian baritone Feoand Houston counties, a 25 to 49 dor Chaliapin made his Ameripercent Catholic membership. can debut at the Metropolitan
The Roman Catholic Church, GperaVHouse In. 1907 in the title
with 36 percent of the total I-ole of Bolto's opera, "Mefis>national Christian membership, tofele."
is the largest national con*
munibn, with Catholics representing 44.5 percent of mem:
bership detailed in the: study.
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Winona youth
calendar
(Compiled by Parents Alert)

'
MONDAY \
. :./
7th-9th grades, YMCA, boys open swim, 8-8 :45 p.m.
7th-9th grades, YMCA, boys gym, 3:15-8:45 p.m.
10th-12tb grades, YMCA, boys open gym, 3:15-8:45 p.m .
I0th-12tb grades, YMCA , boys open swim, 8-8:45 p.m .
10th-12th grades, YMCA , teen center, coed, 3U5-9 p.m.
8th grade, YWCA, Y-Teen meeting, 3:30 p.m.
TUESDAY
9th grade, YWCA, Y-Teen meeting, 3:30 p.m. /
10th grade, YWCA, Y-Teen meeting, 3:30 p.m.
11th grade, YWCA, Y-Teen meeting, 7 p.m.
WEDNESDAY
open
swim, coed, 8-8:45 p,m .
YMCA
,
7th-9th grades,
7th-9th grades, YMCA, teen center, coed, 3:15-9 p.m.
7th-9th grades, YMCA , open gym , coed, 7-8:45 p.m.
10th-l2tti grades , YMCA , boys open gym, 3:15-8:45 p.m.
10th-12th grades, YMCA, open swim, coed, 8-8:45 p.m.
10th-J2th grades, YMCA , teen center, coed, 3:15-9 p.m.
12th grade, Cotter High School graduation, St . Mary's College
V ¦
fieldhouse, 8 p.m,
12th grade, Cotter High School graduation party at .Cotter
phy ed building, 11:30 p.m. to S:30 a.m.
THURSDAY
7th-9th grades, YMCA , girls open swim, 8-8:45 p.m.
7th-0th grades, YMCA , teen center, coed, 3;15-9 p.m.
7th-9lh grades, YMCA , girls activity classes, 6:30-7:45 p.m.
101Ji-]2th grades, YMCA, boys open gym, 3:15-8:45 p.m.
¦
10th-l2th grades, YMCA , girls open swiin, 8-8;4B p.m.
10th-12th grades, YMCA , girls activity classes, 6:30-7:45 p.m.
10th-12th grades, YMCA, teen center, coed, 3:15-9 p.m.
7th grade , YWCA, Y-Tcen meeting, 3:30 p.m.
12th grade, Winona Senior High School graduation ceremony,
Jclterson Field, 7:30 p.m.
FRIDAY
7th-0th grades, YMCA , teen center, coed, 3:15-11 p.m. .
7th-9th grades , YMCA , boys open gym, 3:15-6:15 p.m.
I0th-l2th Rrades, YMCA , boys open gym, 3:15-6:15 p.m .
10th-12th grades, YMCA , teen center, coed, 3:15-11 p.m.
SATURDAY
7th-9lh grades. YMCA, teen center, coed, 0 n.m.-ll p.m.
7th-9th grades, YMCA. boys open gym/ 11 a .rn.-3 p.m.
7th-9th grades, YMCA , sports class, coed, U a.m.-noon.
10th-12Ui grades, YMCA , boys open gym, 12 noon-6 p.m, and
8-8:45 p.m.
. „ .
„
,
10th-12th grades, YMCA , open swim, coed, 3-4 p.m.
10th.l2th grades, YMCA , teen center, coed, 9 a.nvU p.m.
AU arades. YWCA, open plunge, l p.m. and 2 p.m,
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Rising iosts^

We always have j n ^
(EDlTOn'S NOTE: Sp trah
ing household: cOsls V ara
straining jamilies whose anrival inc. me does notreflect
a proportionate increase.
William JAorx - Winonn Sunday News intern, analyzes
responses to a random survey of Witumatu about their
incomes.' —'. ' Jioui they .make
their money and how they
tpend it.:-/ //
By WttLtAM MARX
Sunday T^ews Intern ' •;
/ "I don't watch where the
money goes, anymore, but I
know we can't seem to save
any," V a Winona resident
says. "We -always seem to
have more bills than money but since we7 haven't
gone into debt yet, I don't
w6rry," he added. ...
: Rising costs seem tp be a
problem for everyone; and
many iamiles have had to
make adjustments accordingly. Some have1 cut back
yt m entertainment and luxury items. Others, hesitant
to postpone buying necessities say "the price will go
tip anyway" and items Will
be that much harder to buy<
A 1970 SURVEY of income levels by age group in
Winona indicated the average annual income for work*
ers between ages 23 arid 65
was $8,800 — compared to
a national average of $11,400
in: 1971, according to the Internal Revenue Service.
Income in Winona depends
to some extent on education
level. Individuals who have
a college degree or ligher
average an income above
$8,800 but those who have
completed My high school
ipr ah. eighth-grade .educa/ tion average less than $8,¦800. . ' "

According to 1972 figures
released by the:U.S, Census Bureau, there is a direct relationshipbetween education .arid income. In 1972,
for example, ah IS-year-old
with eight -years' of schooling would produce a lifetime incoine of $343,730.
Four additional years: pf
high : school would ; bring
that total to/$478,B73; four
years: of college would add
another $231,696 for a".' total
of $710,569. One or more
years of : graduate study
could bring the total, lifetime income¦ to $823;759.
' to 4 ' random
According ¦
Winona Sunday NTews survey, the 7 two Items . that
have Increased the most in
cost, : in the "last year are
focid7 aid/fuel.. Nationwide,
food costs for a middle-income family : of three rose
$502 in 1973 to a&host $3,000 per year from 1972
costs. V Congressional Joint
Economic Committee; figures released in April showed7 that it cost, a family of
four $25 more to eat in February 1974 than it did in
February 1973.
BUT WINONANS who responded-to the Sunday News
survey generally/ paid less
than the national average
for food. A moderate-cost
focd budget, prepared by
the Department of Agriculture for a family pf four,
estimated $225 per month
in February. Locally, a.family of four paid approxlmato!y $175 Vper-anonth for
food last month, Other , responses ranged from a high
of $109 peir month for a family of two to/a low of $30 per
month for a famity of three.
Gasoline prices liave risen
from about 33 cents a gal-

Sdfiidrg^/i^R^siyiSiK
¦

"Wees just keep going
up and up, but my Social
Security check doestt't get
any bigger;-' one Winona
senior citizen complains." ..
The . elderly appear : to
have , the lowest average
source of Income of aiiy age
group in Winona. Over 65;
usually retired and dependent on Social Security and
other pensions for money to
live on, they suffer moref
from inflation than younger
persons because, untK recently, Social. Security did
riot7have a built-in cost of
living Increase.
CONGRESSIONAL legislation in 1973 however, pfo-7
vided for the creation of an
automatic cost of living
mechanism to protect Social
Security beneficiaries from
the impact of Inflation. The
legislation also provided a
two-stage, 11 percent increase in benefits; seven
percent In April 1974 and
another
¦ ¦ In July
¦ four percent
- .
1974. ': : ' ¦ ¦ . This total 11 percent increase, when completed,
y/iy raise the average payment for a retired worker,
living alone, from $162 per
moth to $181 per month.
The average payment for a
retired worker and wife who
both receive benefits will
rise from $277 per month to
$310 per month.
The legislation Is aimed at
removing nearly 3.5 million
persons nationwide from below the poverty level (less
than $2,150 a year for sin-

gles and $2,700 a year for
couples). :
According to the 1970 U.S.
census of Winoha, 13.9 percent of the city's population
was 65 and over (3,676 of a
tota-1 26,438). The Social Security Office reports , that,
currently;.3,006 of these individuals receive some type
of Social Security.
ACCORDING to the 1«Z
Survey arid .Analysis of Wlhona Senior Citizens, detailing the income levels of Winona residents age 62 and
older; 50 percent earn between $0 and $2,999, 32 percent between $3,000 and $4,99(9, 10 percent between $5,000 and $6,999,. four percent
between $7,000 and $9,999,
arid four percent above $10,0O0.
For most Winona senior
citizens, Social Security is
the only major income. Less
than 10 percent of the Winonans over 65 are part of
the labor force. The only
supplemental income for
some retired citizens is
from the sale of garden products or items they make
as hobbies.
However, with the exception of medical costs, senior citizens have fewer expenses, than other econoinic
groups. The ' chances of a
person over 65 being hospitalized are twice as great
as a person in the under 65
group and he wl>!I generally
be hospitalized twice as long
according to an article hy
Stephen St. Clair in a re-

cent issue
of "Trial" magazine.' ¦ ".
those over 65 are eligible
for Minnesota Medical Assistance if they meet income
requirements[ established by
the state. Single senior citizens are eligible for full
paynierit of medical expeases if income, does not
exceed $1,740 annually, and
a couple is eligible if their
annual income does not. surpass $2,424. 7
PERSONS with incoine
above this amount may be
eligible for partial .payment
of medical expenses. There
are also personal and real
property V limitations on
those receiving medical assistance.
Even though senior citilens spend less money on
food , clothing, transportation and housing than other
groups, these costs continue
to rise for them as well as
for other groups.
According to the 1972 senior citizen survey conducted
by the Winona Older Adult
Council , 78 percent own
their own home, 12 percent
rent an apartment, and seven percent are renters.
At Valley View Apartments, the low-income residents pay no more than 25
percent of their, income for
rent. However, housing is
still a problem for lower
middle-Income persons. For
senior citizens not living at
Valley View, shelter costs
often consume more than 25
percent of their income.
The United States Departmmmmmammmm ^mmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmm
.
ment of Agriculture recently
reported that food costs for
the elderly increased 20 percent between February 1973
and February 1974. Food
costs consume about 50 percent of a senior citizen 's income.
WINONA PROGRAMS nre
available to relieve these
high food costs for the Jowincome elderly. A nutrition
program sponsored by Southeastern Minnesota Citizens
Action Council (SEMCAC)
provides a daily meal for
^H * mU ^K£k^^DH^^^^^^^^^^^^^HI^^^H
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^BB
anyone over 60 who is reg¦i>,^ffl^^^^^^^^^ n|
istered fn the program. The
Ji^^^^^^^^^^^^^H
¦''ffij^^^^^^^^ Hii
^H^^^^^^^H charges are based on a sliding scale from $1.25 per
W
BHBmm
^
_\
_
\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\m
meal
to no charge at all.
turnftWRBHK^^^^
iri/¦
ll ^nralk ^i^i^i^B
^i^H^H
Hi -* - nWBHM ^^H ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^mM
Singles with an annual In^^^^HH^^^Bn
come over $4,500 or a couple
with
¦
an Income over $6,000
>
S^sWa^HI
^
^ HIH
F
^^jfc^.
< ^ItS
per year pay the full price
^^55bw / + k/ Jr
*
W_\WW\ WWwBSSf^^
of $1,25 a meal. Prices
then drop to »5 cents, 50
cents and 35 cents and no
charge. Persons with an income below $1,200 per year
aro not charged for marts.
The meals are served at
tho Park Plaza and transEortatlon ls provided free
y SEMCAC for those who
cannot furnish their own
transportation.
The food stamp progra m
nlso relieves tho food costs
of low Income elderly. Single persons with an income
113 Weil Third Street
Phone 452-6172
of $183 or less per month
and couples with an income
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lon in early 1973 to-/. about
55 cents7a gallon now.
Several people responding
to the survey said they were
cutting back vacation travel . this year because of the
high gas prices. Others decided to . reduce travel because they heed the money
for necessities; A...- ¦/ ./ .
Home heating oil prices
have ; almost doubled in the
past year, aiccording to a local oil company. The present price for heating oil is
about 34 cents a gallon as
compared to 17 cents a gallon a year ago. /
The..-; Congressional Joint
Economic Committee has
reported; that a middle income family of three had
to spend $165 more on housing in 1973 than lit 1972,
raising, the : cost to $1,650
per year. This reflects
higher maintenance costs
InVboth labor: arid materials.
Winonans who responded to
the survey and owned a
home spent an average of
$1,600Von" housing costs: last
year.: A PROBLEM many young
Winona families face is purchasing a home, according
to a Winona realty agent.
Although rent., rates in Winona are low compared to
other cities of the same
size, the home purchase
price is almost "out-ofreach,'! he said.
But once a house is: purchased, It Is a good investment, he added because the
last 10 years, the average
price of a house has increased /six percent per
year,'/- . . - .../
Winona banks — , by law
— charge a maximiiin of
eight percent interest rate
on standard home purchase
loans and require from 20
percent to 33 percent down
payment, according to Merchants National barik president Gordon Espy. He said
the fate/' -will go up if a
change in Minnesota 's usury law is made. The rate
is already higher on fedefc
ally financed housing loans.
V It is characteristic . 0f
those answering the survey
that the younger families
have: little inoney invested
in savings accounts, stocks,
or government or private
bonds. One young married
person said; "We have
enough trouble paying the
bills without trying to save,
too." Middle-aged persons
who have paid their proper-

ty loans and have a fairly
well paying job tend to save,
more money,: . ".' ."¦/
"THE U.S. fax sysfein Is
essentially . proportional -for V
the vast majority of farnilies and has little effect oh
the distribution of income;?
according to a recent study
by economists Joseph A.
Pechman and Benjamin A/. ' : - . .
Okner of the Brookings-In-statute/ Their study ind*•/
cafes that only the poorest
10 percent and richest
three to , five percent of .
American families pay more
than 25 percent of their inv •
come in taxes.
Responses of individuals:
answering the survey ranged
from a total of $5,700 in tax- V :
es for a family of six -with
an income of $19,000—one
member employed—to $471
in taxes . for V a family of
three whose, Income of $4,400 derived from one eriaployed.- . '/
Entertainment is an .area
that is being Cut: in many ..' .•.
budgets to allow more monr
fey elsewhere. The results
of the survey: show that, in
most cases, those who jnake
more money spend more on
entertaiment. The average ¦ ¦
dollars spent per year. ori:. ¦/ ¦.
entertainment of those an-/
swering the survey. Is .$288,
The lowest response was .
$120 per year and the highwas $1,200 per . v
est; response
¦
year. ' .-

Armed hpldup iriarl
leads chase before
escaping officers

WHITE BEAR LAKE,/Minn.y
< AP) —An armed holdup man
led authorities from nine police
departments on a gunshot-punctiiated chase. Friday afternoon,
managing to escape in the end.
A total of 40 squad cars pursued the suspect at speeds up
to 110 mllei per hour. ..' ..; '¦
. . The pursuit began atfer a Nar
tional food store in White Bear
Lake was robbed of an undeter- .
mined amount of money about v
5:30 p.m. But about to minutes
after it started, police lost sight
of the getaway car after a
Roseville Vsqad /. car collided
with another car. /v
VThe elderly couple fn the second car received . minor injuries. 7"IOJI Winona Sunday Newt
Itad Winona,Minnesota
SUNDAY,MAY ii, 1974
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OLDER AMERICANS . .. Senior citizens
participating, in federal ACTION projects such ,
as Winona 's Retired Senior Volunteer Program are among the thousands being honored
of $260 or less per month
are eligible to receive food
stamps provided that their
assets do not exceed the
program 's requirements.
Few of the elderly have
money left for entertainment but Winona has several senior citizen organizations which sponsor get-togethers and social activities
for tha elderly. Tho Older
Adult Program at Valley
View organizes programs
and trips for tho residents of
the building and ether city
seniors. Several church and
public groups also havo
senior citizen programs.
Some local bowling lanes
and the local theaters offer
reduced rates to seniors and
trips to Minnesota Twins
baseball games are arranged through tho Older Adult
Program for senlor-cltlzens-day games,
The area program of tho
federally sponsored Green
Thumb Project provides
work for elderly men nnd
women In tho spring, summer and fall months, Employees work 18 hours a
week and arc paid $1,85 an
hour. To bo eligible for this
program , applicants must
bo 55 years of ago nnd
must be in low - Income
bracket , having a net year(Continued on page 10a)
Senior citizens

in May during Older Americans Monlh. Older
volunteers serve in several federal programs
as well as in area community service projects,

Hear The

MEMORIAL DAY
MASS
Mon(/ May 27 — Beginning at 9 a.m.
Concelebrated by Bishop Loras J. Walters, Bishop
of Winona , directly from St. Mary's Cemetery. (In tho
event of rain, Cathedral of tho Sacred Heart ,)
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Cheeseburger Plate ;

, • '4-lb. Cheeseburger
< • French Fries

15
$1
I
'
" '
I
f y T T T . T V T T T f y 'T IT T T T \
ONE-LB. BAG

POTATO
CHIPS

P0T
HOLDERS

SPONGE
„,
,.
.
. „
SQUEEGEE

Hefty

681

OTc

'*

R«g. 1.27 ^# m

RAT

23c

TRASH CAN
LINERS

10—30-Gal. Bogi
20

7*8"' ^^*Ba
30-Gal.
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Your horoscope -^Jeane Dixon
7 F«r SUNDAY, May M 7
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BRANCHViMiE, W.J. Over a cup of fruit brandy
and warm gingerbread/ both
7 of bis own making, Fprrest
McMaiDs lamented the loss of
ttie finis old ways of preserving, pickling/arid marinating
aneatt , fruits and vegetables.
. McMairis , in his early.40s, Is a
¦ collector of old-fashioned tech. niqiiesV
7
'
. . ''Thi^; brandy,"; nie, :Vadded;
"has been constructed from a
. '; variety of sources but it is authentically" of -Puerto Rican :
origin. A friend of mine, Al
Garcias, heard about my. hobby aiid told me of a -wondrous
V coricocblbn made by his grands
. -mother each summer at . her
home near San Juan.; ;.•
' ^'Acccriling
'
V to . Ad," ; Mc- 7
Mains continued, "she would
¦
take : a: cou- ' " /•/ " - ' ¦ - '
'
Pie
handsof
w eV,:V
v:
T or(c
°rK
fill ..of raisins, ¦m£!
¦T
imes.
..
a peach: ,or, . .
two tosis them
News
into a big jar
Service
•,. and / faU . : ^ '
jar with a couple of . quarts of
local cheap rum; She'd cover
the mixture lightly and place
it in a cool dark place until
: .Christmas eve,;V .: V
. 7 "At ythat point, with a lot
of fanfare, she'd bring out
her potent. mixture and mfc .
raciiloiisly V the .'cheap' rum
7 had turned into the "finest' ;¦
brandy. The raisins ? and
: peaches, which -the , . children devoured , were exotic."
. Before the gentleman tried V
7 the experiirient he asked nu-.
imeroUs other .: Puerto Rican
7 friends for similar recipes,
Every<one he asked Vhad varia¦ ' tions A on the basic theme,
• . but ; they-, all Insisted /that

¦

77
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/«. .

"cheap" riim was thai best.
He was cautioned7dh all sides
not to use the finest/quality
because , his friends claimed,
the best riuh; is too smooth
and refined and wouldn't give
the added zest to the resultant
brandy. ¦• '. .¦
; One of the virtues of the
fruit-and-brahdy crock is that
all. summer long, it ean be
added to — as long; in fact ,
•as there are fresh fruits and
berries on the market.
"You generally start making it," McMains explained ,
"when tbe first local strawberries' hit the stand. In addition to the rum you need a
fruit syrup base, which can
be made with almost any fruit
or berry, but it is best to use
the cheapest, which \Vould' be
the strawberries in season."
McMains said that . the array of fruits to be added before the first frost would inr
elude peaches, pears, grapes,
red and black cherries ,
raspberries, plums, apricots ,
blueberries and Vso on, each
added with an
¦ equal quantity/of sugar. ¦. .';
"As you add you stir gently until the sugar dissolves, "
he said. "The fruits should be
covered with brandy at all
times. They/tend to float at
first but after a shoit soak7
ing they sink.
"One June," he continued,
"I experimented with five
variations/ using every 'fruit
in the market. Last December I invited a few Puerto
Rican Mends over and took
out the jars;
"I hadn't opened the crock
in several months- anid I was
surprised to note that lh most

Winoha Sunday New.VI»|fl
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cases the golden ruin had
turned a definite reddish amber color. It looked like fine
brandy, but ity was unmistakably and pleasantly fruit-flavored. TheV harsh rum taste
had completely disappeared/'
Last year/on a trip through
FTanceV McMainsV was given
another recipe for a fruit-andbrandy;melange. It is another
recipe that calls for fruit to be
added throughout the summer. The "brandies" in these
recipes are rather sweet and
should be served after a meal
or on a cold winter's day. The
fruits are excellent as "relishes*' or over ice cream,
HEBE ABE his two brandied fruits and another recipe
for his cherries in Kummel.

7
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Pour the rum into an eighth
cup sterilized crock with a
lid. Remove and discard the
stems from the fruit: Rinse
the fruit and drain well.
Leave; the pife and skins of
the fruits intact.
Add the fruits to the crock
and: cover lightly with a lid
pr towel, Let stand in a cool;
dark place for at least six
months.
YIELD: ALBOUI six cups.
BRANDIED FRUITS
;¦ FRENCH-STYLE
;/
, 1% cupS fresh, pickc* 7
oyer strawberries, raspberries or other berries
1% cup sugar
4 cups Cognac
2 cups: Madeira wine
1 tablespoon ground doves
ltablespbori ground allspice ; /y7- 1 tablespooii grated orange
rind
1 tablespoon grated lemon
' ¦' ¦rind v .
y2 sticks ; cinnamon
1 tablespoon chopped fresh
ginger root or 2 teaspoons ground ginger
/ Seasonal fruits. .. - . : . . !
Sugar

• Put the berries in a
saucepan and crush them.
Add the one and one-half
cups sugar and bring to
boil, Simmer, stirring, until
the sugar is dissolved and a
syrup forms. Strain and discard the pulp. Add the strained syrup to a clean, sterilized
crock with a 16-to-20 cup cadance." Each student wiU . be pacity.
Add the Cognac, Madeira
given ah opportunity to develop
according to his or her own and spices. The brandy mixcapabilities, which will culmin- ture is now ready for fruits tb
ate in a student workshop per- be added as they appear in
formance on the CST campus. season, Fruits might include
During the summer work- peaches, pears, grapes, chershop, classes will be offered in ries, berries and so on. The
beginning ballet , intermediate fruits should have the stems
and advanced; ballet, pointe removed, but leave the pits
character dance and modern and skin intact. Each time a
quantity of fruits or berries
dance technique.
A special feature of the sum- are added measure them and
mer workshop will be a series add an equal quantity of suof lectures given by CST facul- gar. Stir gently until sugar is
ty members. The lectures will dissolved. The fruits should at
deal with stage lighting and all times be submerged in the
stage make-up, as well as the brandying liquid.- The - crock
interrelationships among the should be kept lightly covervarious fine art forms and ed and stored in a cool dark
their value In relation to the place for at least six months
before using. Some of the
dance.
fruits will float temporarily,
but as they age they will sink.
YIELD; 10 to IS cups, depending on quantities added.

(SST to sponsor

fca)ie^/w0rl<sh6p»
. The .'College of Saint Teresa
will sponsor a summer ballet
workshop from June 10-30. The
workshop has been organized
to further the development of
classical ballet in Southeastern
Minnesota. Classes will meet
daily with workshop rehearsals
to the evening;
Auditions for class V placement and workshop performance , will be held June 9. Instructors will be Miss Cathy
Foi, CST, and Salvador Barillas, director of tbe Rochester
School of Ballet.
Purpose of the workshop,
according to "'the ' ballet faculty ,
Is "to establish a professional
working atmosphere in order
to enrich both the. technical
and theatrical as-pects of the

r

| @ TRAVEL GROUP "y |
1 CHARTERS FOR EVERYOW E! \
1
SPAIN $339*
j
I

INCL/ R/T AIR & HOTEL

j

Fly d i r e c t . . . Twin Clties/Malnga via Irani InMrnational Airlinos 345-ieat DC10 Jumbo Jot . Indudftt:
Round Trip air, 8 Nights Aloha Mnrballa Hotel on tha
COSTA DEL SOL, Dbl. Occ, Breakfasts, Tips, Taxes,
Transfer!, Luggage Handling, Sangria Party. Your
choice , , .•• Sept. 17-26 or Oct. 19-28.
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•»»» Is minimum prrrrala (1217.24 air, ISO service, |je,7o Land,
$3 U.S. Den. tax) bnsed on J50 TOC passonoers. Maximum pro-rata
1392,45. Treves! Group CrsanlKr; Tram Global Tours, Ifipli. Coordlnollno Aornnt: Minn. State Auto Assn.
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LONDON $249*

Fly direct . . . Twin Clfles/London via Ovaraej i National Alrwayj 345-seat DC10 Jumbo Jet. Option*! I«nd
arrangemefita available. Choose f r o m . . .
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Sept. M-Oet. 7
Aug. 25-Sept. ?
•1249 Is mini mum pip rnfa prloo, (Auo. It, 25, Sept. 15, 'If elr,
1170.72 air, 17MB service) Plus 13i U
»«,» servlcBi Sept/22,
on 4? TOC passenoers. Maximum pro rata I2M.00.
D^Mi tax, bnssod
'avel
Arrtna 'r;.St. Paul
Or^p Oroantzeri lnttrnntlonal Trawl
Tr
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iM are
For vour protetllon, low cost TBAVBL OROUP/CHART
retulat oris and
llled and bondotl under Civil Aeronaullce Board
concerlaln
(relundable
only
under
dipoalt
minimum
reoulre «%
and standby* at least
ffls ) ni J*\ « S names of all passengers
'
Minibelere
IMM>.
.
days
(b.l.nc.
du.JO
. b lo? departuT.
than JMJ> (Maulmum oro ra»a price cannot be ncreased by more
or fllohi will be canceled, payS pwili) because ol dertault,
ments relundod.
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WRITE OR CALL TODAY:
BaWgaaaaaaaaaaTaaaaMaaWaaMggaaaaa^^
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TRAVEU MEHCY
^^^^rW-W«fe,
|

Wt 101 Wait Tn.rd Si,

It's uo t» you to get , «ti?td brliht and
"
tawM (April lfrMay »): . You'll .ba
dluppolnted 11 you're W^'W
^
much/too soon to a jwafle »tlrictl«n.
You Mva.a place , to ' llll l» local »ffiirs — do it sracafully.
Gemini (May 2l-Jurvf- WH SH* waj lly in a calm or iollt«ry path for at
leait pari of thli busy Sunday; Clva
^
-work
Wosa you Kwa spiea and tlma io
¦:.- - . - • ¦ :
.
out their rrtoods and conflicts..
»)» Intellectual
21-July
Cancer (Juna
to Da preferred today ovar
pursuili. ^ra
amotloiMil contraeti;:' Family j ians clash
with earier actlvltlea — try compr*.

**'

tj $£&£&»: fron,,^ ^
^
support/ 'aneouraaematit in career - ytiv
luras coma In today, iwant your own
^
does
Ideas clearly and simply. ¦ Traytl
- ' " _ -' - .
not io at all Well.
mln|.
Try
to
»)!
ai-SeptVlrw CAM.
mlia your tfforts, doing ths least that
will suffice to fill your own . and others'
needs. Strenuous sports, exercises, should
be avoided.
Libra (Sept; i*Oct. n. People . from
distant places wllh spacialj nteijata are
Important In your pro|eet today. Strenatheh personal ' contacts, ; don't neslect any.
body, who expects to hear from you.
Scorpio (Oct. 21-MW. *1): Cooperation Is something to enewrase. Reach
oul for contacts with those who ire
alone. Unexpected «ulrki of." : circumstance aro the- order of the dey.
Sagitta rius (Nov. 22-Dec. ll)i If you
can Keep your sense of humor this can
be a fascinating Sunday of miny varied Incidents. Assume nothing about
however. Rdmance Is not
•motional ties,
¦ .: , '"
.favored.
Capricorn: (Dec, tt-Jin. If): Be . conservative and alert at you contribute
to the Sunday, customs ol your community. Tread ytry softly , on . -thg feelings
of your loved ones,
Aquarius (Jan. 30-Feb, 11): Hobbles,
creative prelects should domlnete tree
tlm*/. distract:yoo and others Irom . posbase.
sible friction. Stick near home
¦
Pisces (Feb: lf-March 10): , Those
blessed with honie and family ere busy;
those with less have a speclil opportunity far Inspiration. Events take unexpected turns.; .

CHERRIES PRESERVED
IN KUMMEL SYRUP
1 quart of ripe but firm
black bing cherries
Vi cup sugar
leup white vinegar,
approximately
1 cup Aquavit or Kummel
spirits , approximately,
• Rinse the cherries well
in cold -water. Drain well, The
stems may be left on.
• Add the cherries and sugar In a one-quart jar. Add
equal amounts of vinegar and
Aquavit or Kummel, There
must be enough liquid to cover the cherries.

HOI^MADE BRANNY . .; ;V Poorest Mc- V techniques, serves his hoihemade
Mains, a New Jersey collector of old-fashioned
brandy. (New York Times photo)

O v^l^r^^encfe;;
:

- ,; ;^'y -^ :;;; ';; v ;A

Phone «4-5933 l
j

fruit

Tryouts slated
for openirtg
children^ show

Tryouts lor the Winona Community Theatre's first children's
An exhibit of the FOLK ART OP POLAND, collected by production, "Androcles and the
Dr. Prank Renkiewicz of the College of Saint Teresa Mstory lion," will be held Wednesday
department, will be on exhibit at the library science class- and Thursday ait . p.m. in the
room at the Mary Molloy Library through the remainder of Bonaventiire Room, Saint Terethe month.
¦ 1 ;-.
¦¦ ¦
sa Hall, College of Saint Teresa.
: '. «' . . ¦ •. : ';» . ¦' ¦ . . .
- .
7
V-7-: ; *' -7 .
. The play will be directed by
the first annual WINONA AREA ART SHOW at the Dean Kephart ahd wiU be proWinona Art Center will continue through Monday at the duced June 19-22 in the CharCommunity Gallery of the Center. The public is invited to treuse Caboose in St. Michael's
view the exhibit during gallery hours, lb a.m. to 8 p.m. daily. Field, Performances will be at
11 a.m. each day and at 7 p.m.
Jiine 21. • . '-. . ,
Elementary and high school
Ratings for movies according to the Motion Picture As- students are needed for the cast
sociation of America are: G—all ages admitted; PG-^all of eight to ten characters.
ages admitted/ parental (guidance suggested; R—restricted,
Tryouts for the other chilpersons .under 17 years, of age require accompanying parents dren!* productions will be anor adult guardian. .
nounced at a later¦ date.
'
"DAY OF THE DOLPHIN," State, Sun.-Tues.; PG.
V . ¦/ ¦'
"MADHOUSE" and¦ "BAT PEOPLE," Winona, Sun.- Tues.; both PG. -7Nelson operi house
"CONVERSATION," Cinema,7Suri.-Tues.; PG.
7ROLLINGST0NE, . Minn. "SHOWDOWN," "JOE KID!>" arid «*BOY WHO CRIED
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin J. Nelson,
WEREWOLF," Sky Vu, Sunday; all PG,
rural . Rolllngstone, will cele"POSEIDON ADVENTURE," State, Wed.-Sat.; PG.
"A REASON TO LIVE; A REASON TO DD3," Winona^ brate their 50th wedding anni'¦' ; .'Wed.-Sat'. - PG7- .
versary Saturday at their home
from noon to 6 p.m.
"MAN ON A SWING," CSmeina, Wed,-Sat.; PG7
Nelson taught school for
"PAT GARRETT AND BUXY THE KTO" and "ACROSS
many years and/was a long1I0TH STREET.'VSky Vu., Mon.-Thurs.; both R.
"PLAY MISTY FOR ME," "TWINS OF EVIL" and time employe of the Minneapolis, Star and Tribune. Th«: couVHANDS OF THE RIPPER/' Sky Vu, Pri.-Sat; allR.
ple recently moved to Bear
Creek Valley, following their
Cancer detection
retirement .
Friends and relatives are Inprogram slated
The Winona Mrs. Jaycees vited to attend.
NELSON, Wis. _ A cervical will sponsor a flea market June
cancer detection meeting will 15 at the Winona Senior High
"The Battle of the Wabash,"
be held June 5 at 8:30 p.m. at School from 1 to 5 p.m Booths » popular song In 1811, was
the Nelson Hall. Free "do-it- are available by calling Mrs. written to the tune of "To Anayourself" pap kits will be given Douglas Ravnhoidt or Mn. creon In Heaven." The same
td eleglble women who attend Laurence
A/ Meyer before June melody which became "The
¦
the meeting. The kits are de- io. ¦ •
Star Spangled Banner."
signed so that a woman , can
take her own pap test and mail
it to the state laboratory. If
results are abnormal , the woman and her physician and the
public health nurse are notified.
The Buffalo: County public
health nurse stated that cancer
of the cervix is nearly 100 percent curable If discovered
early; however, about twothirds of Wisconsin, women do
not receive periodic pelvic
care.
The program will include an
American Cancer Society film .
"For a Wonderful Life," and
a discussion of the signs and
symptoms of cervical cancer ,
the need for periodic pelvic
care and oral Instructions on
the use of the kits. All women
are invited to attend.
. .

Movies v-

Flea market

.
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Fur Storage at
Wabasha Cleaning Works
Leather cleaning and treasured knit
Dram*, fancy fabrics

Drapes Our Specialty

Get into something glamorous.
A new. look for your hair. Dazzling
frosting. Or perm support for a
smashing natural hairstyle.
Whatever your fancy, you savel
Frosting highlights, reg. 18.00 . 14.50
Perm special reg, 20.00
T . 14.50
Save Monday.Tuesday or Wednesday
Basic Cut...2.75 Shampoo set... 3.00

Pickups Wednesday & Saturday Mornings

WE CLEAN SATURDAY MORNINGS
CALL 454-1630

CARRIAGE HOUSE CLEANERS
Corner Vila & Gilmore

|°(fi(iZ& BEAUTY SALONS
MIRACLE MALL
WINON A

For MONDAY, May »
Your ' birthday, todey: Finds you bi•lnnlnej to collect the benefits which
are • result of your activities over tha
past several years. Nothing comas easily, so you must continue to work hard.
Relitlonshlps run slow and smooth for
the current year or. so. Today's native*
nearly atwaya have a slroni kirtck for
literature and other . use of lingusge.
Ariu (March Jl-Aprll If) : Ifs lust aa
well this day Is set: aside for a holiday,
as you've aot soma personal and family adjustments to reason out. Creative
prelect* around the house are favored.
Taurus (April 2o-Nlay 20): .01ve individuals who demand attention a rain
cheek, se to speak. Gather your, erowj
for fun, music, good food. Make chant.
es as needed to avoid fatigue and stress.
Gemini (May 21-June 50): New eontacts are certain. The question It how
you select which of them to pursue.
Make the. first move to calm any troubled relationship; expect no immediate
resoonae'i" . .
Cancer. (June 21-July Ml: Few people
work today — If you do, make aura
you're well rewarded for what vou do.
informal social meetlnes contain the seed
of future enterprises, so take notes.
Lee (July 53-Aus. M): Personal ventures spread and fill the holiday . well,
nhsy push aside superiictal entertainment or Idle wandering. Your friends
;
art full of Interesting Information.
Vlrao (Aus. u-Sept. 22): Take a hard
look at your dally living, SM Ih high
point* and its less satisfying routines.
Investlgata minor details, facts and. figures which aren't, clear, : ,
Libra (Sept. 2S-Oct. 22): Friends are
very helpful. Just don't let them decide
your financial arrangements,
it's a
peacemaking day; make the most of It.
Rest in the evening.
Scorpio (Oct, U-Nov. . 21): Leave business aside, use- the: holiday for local
recreation. Plan minor home. Improvement*. Family conferences agree on longrange plans, quibble over trivia. . .
Sesfiltarfus (Nov. 22-Dec. 2!) i Shortdistance travel doesn't produce the ex*
pected results. Promoting competitive
pastimes among your friends keeps you
all busy, yields personal utlfftcllm. .
Capricorn (Dee. 21-Jan. 1?): Joint or
group action Is favored. Make, certain
all concerned know what's happening In
time to share fully. Take a real , rest
from your work, be fresh for tomorrow.
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. ll):- Cooperative effort Is easier, brings Immediate
returns. Lone-lost «r mislaid obfacts turn
up In unlikely places. Good teachers for
special sublects can be found,
Pisces (Fob; 19-Warch 20): Get on
with what you mutt do. even though
it's called a holiday, some sideline could
bring In extra Income. You may have
time to bone up for a new |ob activity.
For TUESDAY, May JB
Your birthday today: Now comes ,
*
time to discard everything that does
not contribute to -your welfare and pros-

. ";;. ¦'• ¦' _' Gai;l EVonrre; ).) .
Seyrhbur
<C»ifiara AH Mudto)

Mr. and7Mrs7 William C.
Seymour, \ Okinawa, ' a^niounce theVengagement of
their daughte^ Gail Evonne,
to Wallace EdWar Peterson,
son of Mr. .ana;: Mrs. Raymond Peterson,
I25'-Gil:
' .; more . Aye. .
Miss Seymour is a graduate of Winpna Senior High
School and is employed by
Community Memorial Hospital. Her fiance, also a
graduate of Winona Senior
High School, is attending '
Winona State College and is
employed by Gibson Discount Center.
An Aug. SI wedding Is
planned at Looney Valley
Lutheran Church, Houston,
Minn.

¦
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Glamorize your hafr with a
frosting or perm special,
Mon., Tues., Wed. only!

1

No Membenhl pi to Buy—No Clubt to Join

\
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"SriS? cK* *
^ ' if).' Pie.»ht
m£mMlt y im :»rffc ^
, *£
diy. you have many thinl yJo do Jnd

PUERTO RICAtf
V EUM FRUITS
7
4 cups light qrydarkVruhiV
2 ripe, firm, unblemished
' '• '¦ ' peaches -,
1 ripe , apricot
' % cup seedless grapes 7
6 ripe; red cherries with'
.. ' . out steins ' y-y

m0§ ^» ^$
. 7 .

¦

M
l
l
i
and &»*»>>•"» *, "~r «¦»
and direction* in both «p|rltjnd djej.
TMi promliei to brjaj ^JTIXHSS
ceuful v'aar ol growth ano emotWnal
intfjotniinci. Every rel.tlonmip U up
Kr TwwlS" and murt ovoiv. » yt*
ShanJT Tod.y'« Mtl»« , «". tw»""j;
8
rtbeliwui of. Sharirtir, frtwtn"k,
upon me
^
alitor to appose or to Improve

perity, Your own limitations can be
transcended once' yoii . know- What Ihey
ara and Item to live with them. Relationships fiave to be taken seriously, lived
out thoroughly . In candor and mutual
self-respect. Today 's natives are ambitious, apt to enjoy .competition, somewhat Impatient.
Aries CMareh 21-April ]»): Work encounters snags, failures of cooperation.
You haves the chance to show what you
can do under stress. No matter how
rushed you are, do It right I
. Taurus (April 20-May 20) : Confusion
and contradictions ara the orders of .the
day. Family or group Ventures are opeii
to endless rounds of. criticism. Don't
.take on any special responsibility.
Gemini (May 21-June 20): Come te
agreement with your own «/ tetor* you
act on their behalf. Home conditions tend
to distract you froni your work. Asking
favors to existing complications.
Cancer (June: 21-Juty 22): You'll be
better off for having: checked out what
you sigh — read tha -fine print. Discussions about work, vocation should go
directly to the point.
Leo .(July 23-Aug. • 22): .Financial affairs are sensitive, require all your* at- .
tehtfom- Be '-«lf-rellant;.,. .lnfliientli)) l.1 oa*
pie aren't likely to volunteer thefr help.
Stay_£lear of speculation,
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): In spite of
gaps in cooperation, resolve that you're
going f» prosperi.frotri -.you»^ewB-liiltla.- :
tlve and enloy doing it. A full «ehedul*>
demands a deliberate pace. ,
Libra. (sept;; ,a oct. 22): Calmly sea
the benefits fn what first seems to be
unhappy news. Take a good look at your
health
maintenance programs. . Avoid ¦ '
secret moves; pursue unfinished business vlaorously.
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov; ti): Friends and
finances are both delicately balanced,
now. Mixing them won't do. Where .you
can-work alone do so. A bright Idea la
well worth patient, detailed development.
-Sagittarius (Nov,' 22-Dec. 21): To pro.
fit by strenuous vocational adluslment* '
Is an art today. Nobody agrees beyond ,
a fairly narrow ¦ range. Whatever else,
adopt; a definite, forthright approach.
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. It): Stay on
the |ob Instead of trekking -off . In search
of the rainbow's *nd. Close Hgurlng enables you to meet exceptional demands,
much to . the surprise ol all concerned.
Aquarius; (Jan. 20-Feb. -IS) : Speculative maneuvers ire more risky, than
usual, likewise your fascination wltti
them. Pray for goldareel Evan very Important people give out misguided advice, ¦
- Pisces (Feb, I'-March 20): Family
Issues spread out and you have a field
day of explanations , extra pros and
eons, which may get In the way of th*
business you're frylns to wrajs
Pa¦¦ ¦ : ¦ up.
' .. ¦ ¦ : ¦
tiancal-

PHONE
452-2477
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COTTER

WINONA

HIGH SCHOOL

HIGH SCHOOL

**»^«A*M^^*^* A*MA»**>»V»eVW

**r"**"**fWt <V—r^ru^nAAT><tJll^XA/Xrua_t1

In our eyes you're the greatest! That diploirta
took a lot of hard work and merits your
The outlook's bright, prospects plenty

pride.

for people just like yowl
Orads.

Congratulations,

We're proud ef youl

* •'
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Phone 452-2936

69 East Fourth St. I
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This- week s best sellers
y

l&
C^MIIOQI

Tlie library
carrier

New York Times News Service
A
y Based on -reportsA from more than 250 oopfcstores. in 110
eommunUieiV throughout the United States. Week* are not
Reviewed by the
nicessarily conseauive.
Winona Public Library Staff
¦¦
. -Ar. Atksr:- ' WEEKS
-TB3S7' ''
OCKED ROOMS AND70PEN
WEEK ON LIST
WEEK- .
¦•; ' FICTION V
DOORS; DIARIES AND LETTERS, Anne Morrow Lind7
li Watership Down, by Richard Adamis>..,. !
bergh.
18
3. Jaw, by Peter Benchley .V............ 2 7
Ttvli autobiography af . Anna Morrow
8. The Snare of rhe Hnnter,; V
Lindbergh coven the years 199}. fo
¦
¦
l«5. . In t»ia flrat pan et Mia.book
V'
12
by Helen MacMes .... - . .;. . .V,.........i., '8'7
eha lalli af the Atlantic air-route
6
4. Thi Fan Club, by Irving Wallace ........ 4
»urv»y flight ihe . arid h«r husbarvl
made on which her husband studied
26
». Burr, by Gore Vldal ..V V..7 ,......;...75
the geographical terrain, the weather
tondltlcru, and possible landing! sites
6.1 Heard The Owl Call My Name, ;
¦
for
air. service between America and
'
'
li
by Margaret Graven 7....v...:...........7 ' - ". - Corppa. And In the last part ol the
. book ; the author tells of the - Llnd10;
T. The Partner, by Louis Auchincloss ; ...... 6
berafca' tea voyasi to England -fo
1.
8. Cashelmara, by Susan Howatch ,.........—
start a: new Hie In. another country.
4
9. You and Me Babe, by Chuck Barris " ..,. '; 8 .
[OVEMBER
22; ] 1963; YOU
10. Tlie Other Side ef Midnight,
ARE THE JURY, David W.
V. yby Sidney Sheldon7 .7;..7............; .—• .
3
Belin. 'Vy.7 7
Balln, who was ent of two WarA/ ' A . V GENERAL ; V ,
ren Commission lawyers, presents ttie
1. iime< to Remember,
leary evidence an the assassination . of
John P. Kennedy and Officer J. B.
"1 .
8
.• ¦;•.'. byVRose Fitzgerald Kennedy . -.' .....
y rnipit. ,. .. ;¦
18
2, Plain Speaking, by Merle Miller .....:.. 2
939: THE MAKING OP THE
Z. You Can Profit From a Monetary Crisis,
'¦: 14
SECOND WORLD WAR, SidV 7by Harry Browne ... ;....:......,> .. , .... 8 ;
ney Aster, yy ^
4. Allyei The Story of the Andes
Based en tha release of the most
Survivors, by Piers P. Read .........7. 5
5
critical atate papers of the BrltHti
5; Working, by Studs Terkel
A. 6 A
7
government, IW tells for the- first
......A,
¦
time the exact course of events )l»t
11;.
.76. Management* by Peter F. Drucker ' -.•,...'. . 4
led to the outbreak ef ¦ world War
¦ li. ' . . .
,. v:
4
7. Thomas Jeffersoni by iPawn M.. Brodie .. 7
; 8.¦How To be Yonr Own Best. Friend,
LIVINGSTONE, Tim Jeal. ¦:
44
by.M. Newman, B.VBerkdwitz with j . Owen.8
Tlrn Jeal has written a biography
.y
of Livingstone, showing him , as a
7.9, Go East, Young Man, by William 0,' "'77-77:
complex man, capable of self-sacri-'i
:. IJouglas . , .. ; .:..V7..:. ..:.... ..V. .> :.7.;. —
fice, and ruthlest cruelty, dogged
:" throughout. . hU life by. selWoubls,
10. Type of Behavii»r and Your Heart , . 7 .
contradictions, ' and. failures. The auv by M. Friedman and R, H. Rosenman .;•¦..— . "
1 . tttor also presents a , new argument

.....

NEW HAVEN — Dr. Jerome L. Singer; likes to sit
at the picture window in
his study, sipping sherry
and staring out at7|he7 Connecticut woods that surround his house. It's a day
di-eamer's kind of Vi6w, for
soon the trees blur intp a
background : that hosts the
images of i "A . ., (. ', :
thej c mind. New York
and Singer
Tinie« mes
is a dayN«vs
dreamer; aiways ¦ Service :

Singer sees himseli not
only as one who has done a
great deal of research on
his own but as a teacher who has spurred others
to work in. the field. His recently published book7 "The
Child's W«orld; pi -Make-Believe" (Academic )Piess,
$11.75), incorporates some
of his. ow investigations
and th6se of colleagues he
supervised. V
Through his-work and ¦that
of a handful of other research - oriented psychologists (including his wife,
•DorbtbyW Sihger said he be-

been widely maligned.
He sees make-believeplay
opposed by widespread prejudice . For example, the 11year-olcl who still plays pretend gaines may be judged
by aMts asy "chMish." And^
tiie adolascent who is a daydreamer may be thought of
as "regressive." :
"I've been at meetings

with psychologists,". Singer
said, "where they felt there
was something very wrong
with fantasy behavior rand there's almost a re' . ' Ay ' > "
'
': ' - '
has
pression- of . material about
; ' b^eh. ' .
The other day the Yale 7 it;"y 7.: . .. v. '- ; : -

psychologist was: sitting by
the window talking about
daydreaming mor« than doing it, and . thie emptied shefr
Deborah Hoch
ry glass had an unusually
active role to play.
.7
"
7 Mr. and VMrs,. Gale O.-V
"Bzzzzzzzz,'¦:; Singer said,
Hoch, Alma, Wis., announce
as he waved the glass
the engagement of ' their
through the air. y ,iBzzzzzz."y;
daughter, Deborah Marie,
He was making believe that.,
','. to Lonnie Ruff , son of Mr.
tbe glass was an airplane,
and MJE . Earl E. Ruff ,
jiist as a child might. Theh.
V Alma. -7 .77!.
he brought up his free hand
Miss Hoch is a graduate
and . began, to . attack . tiie ¦
of Alma High School and
glass, "Bzzzzzzzz."
is employed by Vthe Farm^ 7 V "I -used td. do this kind
¦ \ ers Home Administration at
of thing when I was pretty V
¦ ¦¦ 'i that Livingstone 's Ideals . and Influ•
Alma.
Her
fiance,
also
a
young," Singer said, hot de^
ence, years alter his death, played
tectably embarrassed that
jgraduate of Alma High
• mafor : part In establishing British
. . . Imperial- power In Africa.
he also does it sometimes
School, is eipplbyed by. the
when he's 50. It was a demTHE AMERICAN: REV0L.U. Buffalo County Highway
onstration of a critical ear-.,
TION: MIRROR OF A PEO- Department.
ly element in tbe develops
PLE, William : Peirce Randel. , . An Aug. . 8 wedding is
ment ofVmake-believe: the ;
¦ What brought ori the Amerioih
planned. , '..
•....' Revolution? What made rebels of so
pretender knows that what
• many who had once been, loyal? The
author ; has -studied this sobiect
he's doing is just pretend,
thoroughly and has written a derail
that the glass is an airplane,
•d: account ot colonial life and the
- feelings . of the people
who lived In
¦¦
sure, but still only a glass.
¦
•.
those times. . . . . . Mrs.TMjn-tilla Wollitz will pre^
The' ability to make that
ROBERT PAUL SMITH'S LOST sent a display and discussion bf distinction appears in chil& FOUND; Robert Paul her glass collection and an- dren as early as the second
tiques Thursday, at 2 p.m. at the year as part of "symbolic
V Smith/
Were Is Just *e book for people Older Adult Center, Valley view
play," the term used by
. who. enjoy looking back Into the Tower.7 .
. past. The author's new nostalgic book
the Swiss psychologist; .lean
tells about, things that are no longer
The annual senior citizens, tri- Piaget, to differentiate
In use, sixS) as. the hatpin, the Icebox* tha , carpet beater, and rrvany couhty picnic will be held, June
make-belieye from games oi
household
possessions they don't 29 at. Sylvan Park, Lanesboro,
mastery and games of rules.
make any more.
Minn., at noon. Guest speaker
WHEN A ;«hild can
0'NEILL7 SON AND ARTIST, will be. Gerald Blbedow^f A the
makes
that transformation ;Louis Scfieafer.
Governor's
Council
on
Aging,
St.
'
to glass-airplane
from
glass
. ¦' - O'Neill: Son and . Artist |s the con- Paul.
7
clusion of a two-volume biography of
-^ he has crossed tie thres'7 '.¦•;¦¦'
Eugene O'Neill. It covers the turmoi l
; . cf- O'Neill's private life and sriows
hold into the world of make?mw this shapied . and . haunted his Chicken barbecue
belieye. He's got the capa• ' ¦ • artistic achievements. ' •/
RUSHFORD, Miiin. (Special) bility to begin, as Singer
FUTURE WITHOUT SHOCK, — The Highland Prairie Broth- puts it, "practicing the proLouis B, Liindbprg.
erhood of Highland Prairie Lu- duction of images." And tie
. The new value system In oiir country
has started on a road that
lias changed; America so It will nev- theran Ohurch will host its ninth
er be the same , again. There are
chicken barbecue TFa- will carry him from imaginew¦¦ . concepts ef private property, annual
native play to . daydreams
,- . new attitudes toward growth - and ther's7 Day,' June V16, at the
progress, and \tww standards of re.
Highland Prairie Park. Serving and to other vivid modes of
- spohslblllty. The author: has. listened,
1 a.m. to 3 p.m. thinking.
..understood, and here . Interprets the will be from 1
vast social changes and upheavals
Singer, who has spent
'• ..• taking..place around .us. .
much of his !adult life reARENDAHL
ALCW
I'M NO HERO; A POW STORY
searching the world of
AS TOLD TO GLEN De- ¦:• . PETERSON, Minn. (Special) make-believe, said he thinks
WERFF, Charlie Plumb.
— The Arendahl ALCW 7 will that 'fantaisy is a: learning
I'm No Hero Is the story of Charlie
and . emotional resource
Plumb, and It Is also the story , ot meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. Dorcas
all POW's wtvo : faced an IsMatad
.
that ought to be prized and
, world -of - '-degradation,- , loneliness, circle will present the program
in honor of honorary members. cultivated, although it has
tedium, hunger and pain.
:

l
^ACfc)
B-y CHARLES QUIMBY and SUSAN CUSHMAN

;
SteftenSAr*~
a man AA/HO
liv^s again
¦ ¦¦
/ ¦• . ' '

When Lincoln Steffens published his autobiography in
1931, he was nearly a forgot-?
ten man. But autobiographers
do not stay forgotten who
have grappled with the mcist
important ideas, persons and
•vTents of their timesV— not
when they can write with the
disarming clarity aid candor
of a Steffens.
Four decades Sater , his
autobiography is still being
readf particularly by aspiring young journalists and students of history, To enlarge
upon and clarify the life story
of America 's greatest muckracker, we now have Justin
Kaplan's "Lincoln Steffens:
A Biography? (Simon and
Schuster, 380 pages, y |10).
It turns out.that Steffens*
book was constructed along
the lines of fable , occasionally choosing a fictionalized
truth to be superior to a
literal one.
But more importantly, Kaplan's biography provides a
sense of perspective in history which Steffens recognized without always stating.
And it provides a new insight into Steffens' . Christian
character which was wholly

Area resident
notes birthday
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)—Mrs. Bertha Northouse
was. honored at an open house
Saturday at the home of BR.
and Mrs. Donald Thompson,
Lanesboro, on the occasion of
her 80th birthday.
She has three living children:
Mrs. Glen (Marjorie) Eide,
Lanesboro; Darrell, F u l d a ,
Minn., and Arils, North Ridge"ville, Ohio. Two children have
died. She has 1? grandchildren
and five great-grandchildren.

^

HEALTHY

^

HOUSE PLANTS
CACTI & SUCCULENTS
BEDDING PLANTS
VEGETABLE PLANTS

K5^ Flower Pot
1315 Gllmora Avenue
Behind the Billboard

The former HyWay OreenhouiM

OPBH-W . k<) ayt,

(Allarnoons a Evenings!
OPHN—Weekends, (ID a.m, to BarK)

glossed over in the autobiography;
. Steffens devoted . his ; entire
life to "unlearning" his
early education and spent
most of it working for un' often wrongpopular causes -?
headedly. Although he did not
live to see his belief in Stalin's Russia crushed by the
purges, many of his beliefs
were contradicted by eventSi
And if nothing ; else, he was
willing to learn VfromVhis mistakes.V
: Althoughi he earned Ids ro^
putatjon as a muckraker exposing political corruption in
the cities, Steffens realized
that he had merely revealed
the structure of the system
and had done
to change
¦' "A-little
' -- :.: A-A
>; \ ¦:: ?::
'it ,' - ' -: .He recbgaized also that -his
role was that of the spectator and not the actor — although he tried to influence
public opinion through articles and lectures and even
negotiations. His failure to
relieve tensions between labor and industry,, to calm the
blood-lust during the First
World War7 and to socialize
the government at least;were
learning experiences.
Steffens was too much the
intellectual and too much the
product of his middle-class
background and prosperity to
ever enter the revolutionary
atrena as anything more than
a war correspondent.
Kaplan 's book points out
clearly that Steffens was also
the product of his own great
faith in the perfectibility of
human social systems.
He was willing to look to
Russia for solutions, but he
was also able -to believe in
Henry Ford. Steffens' was a
faith of evangelistic fervor,
but not doctrinaire.
When he returned from
Russia shortly after the 1917
Revolution to deliver his fam T
ous, and carefully rehearsed,
pronouncement — "I have
seen the future and it works"
— Steffens was expressing
his faith in the future as much
as in communist solutions.
Whoever could lead mankind to the promised land —
be it Mussolini or Hoover —
Steffens would Join in.
From his "boyhood on
horseback" in California to
his death there 70 years later ,
Steffens had avoided the habits of the herd , yet recognized tlie herd's human potential. His capacity for outrage was always tempered
with a sympathy for the other
side. And although he was
"more, lo-ved than loving,"
he provided inspiration and
self-confidence to almost all
who met him.
Kaplan has given this man
of contradictions new life
for new generations.

MAY & JUNE

FORMAL
WEAR
RENTA L SPECIAL

Groom's Outfit FREE
With Wedding Party Order
•f 4 or More

Ar tnj
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3rd & Main

.

Qld'er-; Adults- - .'7

f ull :of

¦ ¦ •' ¦
' .. '
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DAYDREAMING . . ;7Dr. Jerome Singer,7 Yale psychologist, walks through the woods hear his home. Dr. Singer,
who admits he has always been a daydreamer, says that a
child's make-belieye play can be a. learning and emotibnal
¦
resource,. (New York Times photo)V
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fantasy , -TV'- '.still can

be a helpful electronic storyteller.7 -V V 7Research by. Singer and
his wife indicated that with
preschoolers, *VV children's
television show was most
effective if an adult was
therey to Interpret and help
them react to the storyline.

-_
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are just
lieves that .^images
into
their
back
noW cbming
own." ti the last iO yeare,
investigators have been examining, for instance, tbe
relationship of imagery to a
child's learning. .- ,.
Singer is convinced that
there , are two, kinds of
mehtai recording systems,
one verbal, the other using
Images. The verbal is efficient and fastj but the image system is better for
storing and comprehending
the details of complex con¦
,-' . -• 7' cepts.. :' "
THE Implication is that
the child wfcci is better
equipped to handle images
to
Is also better.equipped
¦ ,A ':
^learnV' '
V
- Moreover the. imaginatively active child could
carry that Nearly make-belive into the ability to be a
creative adult. :
How does ia parent know
if his child's fantasies have
become excessive^ indicative
perhaps of¦ some significant
problem?
If the child can't seem tp
cope with day-to-day events
;
— , he'sV flunking out of
school,: continually fighting
with family membersi isolated or always depresseid
-r- and he seems to be deeply involved in make-believe,
then, Singer says, the fantasies may be something: to
worry .about. But he hastens
to assert , that in his; view tbe
danger of pathological fantasies Is. "greatly exagger, ated:V7 ' .
He puts his emphasis on
the - healthful ; aspects , of
make - - . believe — . how it
trains, children to be learners and planners - (because
.they become adulti wlvo: can
envision . the;, future ) and
emphathizers (because they
can imagine themselxs? in
someone else'syplace). .
Parents should also pretend ganies with
their chil' - ' ¦¦
dren.
In homes that provide
precious little in the .way of
imaginative examples , Singer . said he ¦: thinks television may prove invaluable
as a source of fantasy material. But even in homes
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ed color and sheen on the mouth, Fresh Air
Lip Polishers were created to brighten up
your natura l outdoor face. To go with all
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Nl^vv safety-v starTdard - sef
for cHiIdreh's slefepwea r

HOLMEN, Wis. - Mr.7and
The United States Consumer requirements for permanent Mrs. Richard E. Anderson^
Product Safety. Commission hais labels outlining wash and care rural Holmen, will Voelebrata
set Va fiew , mandatory safety instruction and, in particular, their .silver Twedding iaiinlverstandard erfending the require- warning consumers if certain sary with an cpen house June
ments for children's flame-re^ agents or treatments such as 9 from 2 to 5 pj n. at Zton Lusistant';:. sleepwear to ; inolude nonphosphate detergents, could theran Church, Galesville, wis.;
cause significant deterioration Friends and relatives are inA '- " '1 y
sizes 7 to 14.
The standard will ta&e effect of flame resistant qualities. vited to attend.
In one:year and "'will apply to
aII: robes, pajamis 7and night"
gowns, as well as fabrics sold ffa * firiM M• • • • ¦» otti* M a a a * V* ee Ve»»Veft
dr proihoted for use in children's Bleepwear in sizes 7 to 14,
Childrens* sleepwear, sizes
0 fo 6is, manufactured or imported , since .July 28/ 1973/ ;is
already; covered by : requirements for fiame resistance. The
new standard will extend that
protection to Voider, children
wearing sizes : 7 t o 14..' A- , -:--y
The new standard includes

DEAR ABBY: I never thought a successful busdwasman
"SJM Lhave to write to Dear Abby for advice, but here
¦wrth;tbe rest of the schnoolo. ; ^
-7 * I ^ani
,
y
I am a se-year-rjld Southern gentleman who lost his wife
» year ago. (No cluldren.) I put my house on the market and
. fell in love with the .real estate agent. She's a sophisticated*
42-year-old divorcee who can tarn me on with alook. I knew
: she was for me an hour after I met her. y : V V 7
. '". I .topk her to New York^ aia we stayed at the best hotel
(separate rooms). We saw^five Broadway ahows in as many
mghts ajid had a wonderful time; I took her to a jewelry
store, hoping she would pick out some rings, but she ended
7- Mp with va (Osmond -wrist watch instead.
AU the time I wined and dined her I never laid a hand
oh herybecaiise Twanted her to know'-i was a real Southern
gentleman whose intentions were sWctly honcffable.
V When we got home, she told meVshe
; couldn't marry mei
¦
" '7' : 'V ;' ' " 7 7- hor-ii iu tt
: . ' 7' " . ' '¦• ': ' ' "¦¦ ' ¦: ' '
¦
¦V " p% '"""'7 '• A ' |
7- I ; ' "
- •' '
-1- the "chein-

Dear Abby:

.;. . - ¦

^ff^'lf iQ:w ^TMONEV SAUING¦:{

>:jft v: %Jy^. ;v SPECIAL! J;)

R FININ ISHING X
>:K0 DAGOLU
ROUS

lis try "
* wflffnt't ritfht

-' ¦

",. ;'. (Now what
: ¦7¦ ¦ By'¦ ¦Abigail
Van
¦
¦ ¦¦Bureh : - V ¦; y ¦. ¦
"
, ' ¦ .", . ¦// ¦ . - :. - . - .. ¦ ¦ tht? h^ e c k

- . •• does , •¦t h a t
mean?) She; returned th^ watch and asked " me mot to call heie
anymore. Abby, Move this woman; How can I win her over?
;.. :::; - VIRGINIAN
." . . '. DEAR VIRGINIAN: You can't The lady Is looking for
iky rockets, Roman candles, gypsy,violins and goose
: yb mps.Ain.other words, YOU don't turn HER on. Don't
.
¦ waste..-.precious
tithe brooding. You have a lot going: for
V-V .y you,.so 7getVgoingi

DEAR, ABBY: After bemg married to Dudley forSO years
1suppose I should accept the fact that he isn't the mostdemonstrative7 man to the world, but something has come up that
bothers-me.
A few months ago we got a dog, and sihee then nothing
has been the same around here. DudleyV calls the dog afl
the pet names he used to call me. He even pats the dog on
the same spot he used to pat me.
: Abby, I need a Mle affectibnj : tix), but I ami being ignored; When I complained, Dudley said:. -"-Don't-' tell me you
are jealous of a . dog?','v.
/ . Well, I am, and I'm hot kidding, Any suggestions?
7- :: ^SEC0^BTODLE .
71; 7 DEAR SECOND: Put up a howl and "ask Dudley to
Elease treat you like a dog. And if he refuses, bite him
1 the leg.
DEAR ABBY: Oiir daughter-inJaw steals 'things from our
home. Before, we put locks on all our doors and windows;
steaks and other foods disappeared from our freezer. Our
son (her husband ) mentioned casually that they were having
steaks: so often he was tired . of them. In the spring about
half ot my canned friiit disappeared from, my basement fruit
room. Their daughter (age. 10) said7"It ieems like we have
just as much fruit ais when you:caimed last summer.'* Hef
mother blushed and tried to shush her iq\
We spoke to our pastor about this, and he said he thinks
our son knows his wife takes these things, but that he'* trying to cover tip for her. That's hard for me to believe; Our son
wasn't;raised that way.. . 7
The last straw was when they were here for Sunday
supper and my daughter-in-lawwaa helping ine with the dishes afterwards. She kept , hanging around the silverware
drawer* After she left, I noticed three forks and/four spoons
missing; 7= 7
*rere
¦ ¦¦• ' I,am
praying constantly for this gkl. How can I help
. .
her? Slie can't be right in the head.
7 : 7 WORRIED
DEAR WORRIED: Between prayers, havei a talk
with your, sonVYoii are wise and compassionate to realize that something is wrong with the woman. She needs
to be examined by a doctor.

7 Volunteer Se rvices to hold annual meet
The annual meeting yof
¦-'. nona Volunteer Services willWibe
r held Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the
ladies parlbr of CehtralVUnited
. Methodist Church.
Officers and board members

Chicken fry

CALEDONIA,: Minn. (Special)
'— A chicken fry will be ljeld
Wednesday at St. Mary's Auditorium with serving from 4 to
8 p.m. Parents of children attending: St. Mary's School will
Sponsor the event with the proceeds to be donated to the
. school. Tickets are available
from the school children.

for the coming year will be
announced and recognition wilt
be given members of the group
for outstanding service during
the. past year. .
The program, will focus on the
value of "Winona Volunteer Services and . its member groups
to the community.
7
Program speakers will include
Michael Rishavy, volunteer coordinator for the Winona County
Department of Social Services;
Mary Mehaffy, office manager
for volunteer services, and
three volunteers. Arrangements
for the meeting are being made
by a committee headed by Mrs.
Steven Hondros.
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V SHOW SCHEDIJLES . . > Mrs. Martin
Peterson and . Mis. Francis Jilk, general ¦;"•
chairmen of the Winona Flower and Garden .
Club's iris aijd peony spring.shbW, distribute
show schedules to members ol the club,,from; .:
left: Mrs. Peterson, Mrs. Ray Hittner, Mrs.

. Exhibitors planning Id Venter
the ;Winona . Flower and Garden
Club's spring . show, V"Magic
Jewels .of Spring,'? to be . held
Saturday at Merchants National iBank are reminded that , the
deadline, for entering exhibits
is 10:30 a.m,: Saturday.
Mrs.¦ W. W. Lowe, dub president, .' " requests .esdiibitors tc
bring in their, peony arid V iris
specimens and arrangements as
early as possible. The^entries
committee will be on duty beginning at 7:30 a.m. Saturday
at the north doors of the bank;
ALTHOUGH THE June 1date
inay be a bit early.for the iris
and peony show, Mrs. LoWe
commented that it Is hoped representative . blooms will . be
shown. .
.Exhibitors will be . provided
with bottles of uniform size, water , and bottle wrappers: for the
bldoms. Exhlbits are open to all
persons in the area.
The show will' be open to . the
public free of charge between
2 andV.8 p,m. Saturday. Exhibitors are reminded ..that all
materials must be removed
promptly at 8 p.ni. ' • • .",'
Limited to amateurs only, the
peony classes for one specimen
blooms . are established for all
Colors and in double or semidouble, single , and tree subclasses. ,
CLASSES ARE listed! for any
color Japanese: peonies a n d
fern-leaf peonies. There is also

Winona couple to
note golden year
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H. Kohner, : 452 W. 4th St., ; wiU celebrate their golden wedding annlversary June 2 with an li
a.m. Mass at Cathedral of the
Sacred Heart and an open
house from 2 to 4 p.m. The Rev.
Msgr. Joseph McGinnis will
celebrate the Mass and Jeffrey
Mooney Will be the soloist.
" TheV former Gertrude Springer and Kohner were married
May 14, 1924, at St. Mary 's
Church . They have two children: Russell, St . Paul, and Mrs.
Maxine Bergh, Topeka, Kan.
They have seven grandchildren.
Children of the couple will
host the open house. Friends
and relatives are invited to
attend.

MtM
fc|^M^%

note anniversary

• Young Men's

»

Many

GALEJSVILLE, Wis. - Mr.
and Mrs. Prico S. Hilton , Galesville, Wis., will celebrate their
golden wedding anniversary
June 2 with an open houso from
2 to 4:30 p.m. at First Presbyterian Church, Galesville. A
program will be • presented at
3:15 p.m.
Hosting tho event will be the
couple's children and their families: Mrs. Robert (Phyllis) Edwall, Minnetonka , Minn.; Robert, Galesville , nnd Wendell ,
teryille , Wis.
Friends and relatives are invited to attend7 No invitations
hove been sent.
*.
PETERSON SENIORS

FREE GIFT
Morel

Wl i^F^SBwSwm' WRAPP1N0 ¦
\rr|'ll*Wffl S80lL

PETERSON, Minn. (Special)
*- The Peterson senior citizens
will meet Wednesday at 1:30
p.m. at the Community Hall.

SEE EMIL & RUSTY NOW!
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Donald Stedman, Mrs. Jilk and Donald Sted-;
man. The annual show is set for Saturday at
Merchants National Bank. Area exhibitors
are invited- to enter; the show. Deadline for
entries is \ 10:.-30 &.m. Saturday. (Sunday
News photo) . 7

Dea^irie, ^^^y i^§^0^
for spririg llo^

IWIi IiiP5^^ | Area couple to
-r~^

Open House

NOTICE

NEW LOCATION

CARRIAGE HOUSE
CLEANERS
— OPEN —
Gilmore Av«nue at Vila
Street Entrance to
Miracle Mall

wili be- honored at ;ah open
house June. 2 from 2 to 5 p.m.
on the occasion of their 25th
wedding anniversary. The open
house will be held at the. Evan^
gellcal ; Lutheiran Churchi . Pigeon Falls, Wis.7 and a dance
will be held at 8 p.m. ; at the
Green Meadow Supper Club,
Blair, Wis.

a class for a collection , of three
varieties, exhibitor 's choice ;7a
class; open to juniors for, any
type or variety, and . a. class for
any variety, nameyunknowji, ' .;
The bearded iris sectori; : one
Specimen stalks, is limited to
amateurs and is for all colors.
There are: also classes for any
color border; bearded ,. Intermediate; or ariy other iris and
classes 7 for three specimen
stalks of tall bearded and for
Siberian iris, yAn. iris class is1 also offered
for. juniors and another for un-

known varieties. 7
A: special open divison has
been establsied for both amateur and commercial exhibitors
for 10 stalks.or more of -iris,
fire blooms or more of peonies,
and for one specimen stalk,
aeedling or uhlntroduced variety. ¦¦;- - ., , .;; 7'. 7V
Arrangements entered m a y
not exceed i. inches in width
or 15 inches in depth. There; are
12 classes for;arrangement^, including a class for men and one
for juniors. . Show : schedules,
which; .are . available -. '¦at Merchants7National . Bank, sponsor
for the show, provide additional
Winohap rece ives
details , fpr y the arrangement
horticultural awa rd v classes. 7/ y7
COMPETITION In the Pearl
Leo J. Brom, a meinber of C.7 Shira and Francis E. Jilk
the 7 Winoha Flower and Garden memorial 7 ; perpetual trophy
Club,; received a certificate of classes are limited tb club memmerit for service to horticulture bers7 '
: .•¦'• . - , ¦:the:
at
recent ; district meeting Mrs. Martin. Peterson and
of the . Horticultural Society.7 Mrs. ' Francis Jilk . are general
Mrs. Charles
chairmen of, the show assisted
Augustine, Lake
by: Miss Florence Schroth, enCity, : also retries; Mrs. . . P. Earl Schwab;
ceived a certifischedules; Mr. and : Mrs.VLeb
cate of -merit. :
J. T. Brom, staging; Mr. and
. .' it- 7 was anMrs. Donald Stedman, publicilounced t h a t
ity; Mrs. Irwin Leonhardt, : regthe North Ainstration. Mrs. : Lewis : Albert,
e r i c a n Lily
judges and Secretaries; Mrs ; ArShow will be
thur Dorn,; luncheon • Mrs. Irvin
held July . 12-14
Blurhentritt, education; Mrs.
at the MinneLowe,..placement ; Mrs; William
Wueve, housekeeping; :. Mrs.
sota Landscape
fames Walz, ribbons; Miss
Arboretum and 7 Brom
the annual Holiday Panorama Oanriey Frank, signs and : postwill be held Sept. 14-15 at Roch- ers, and Mrs. Gordon Ballard ,
ester.
hospitality.
1111

OPEN SUNDAY-! to 5
11

(20 BtPOSURE ROILS only $2.49>
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^1
¦
50 KPOSURe SLIDES PRQCESSED...S1.39
V35MM
. -' -. y Z \
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:¦ •# '¦ ' ,/
8MM MOVIE HIM PROCESSED.... ,$139
I•
ANr «WClC * WHITE R01C PROCESSED,.. «4«
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ACCOMPANY
ORDER
FOR
SPECIAL
OFFER.
•
THIS
AD
MUST
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,
USE
ANY
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RUSH
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Matching pants,
flared or cuffed... $9
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The look you love to put together
with your favorite pants — sweet
smock t0Ps of Poly/nylon corded
.knit Jersey with roomy pockets.
Left,yellow, blue or pink with

m

white yoke, XS, S, M, L, XL Right,

OS_J • brown,blue or hot pink,XS-L.
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Fun clothes for fu n times! Crisp and
cool sassfes with shorts or culotte
fabncs
solids too!
dresses-^-wear them
for tennis,
in
and
Wash and wear
patterns. Sizes 10 to 20,
Styles sketched, $7.
SAVINGS
RGEON'S
CHARGE
AT SPU
I
COOL
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$8; Reg. 6.99 ...„ $11
$6
sassy sets:
Other
Reg. 12.99
Reg. 9.99
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Sale! Culotte
and Sassy Sets Misses, Half-Sizes

V V

Dull/ Except Sunday

FREE STORAGE

JUMBO
$*f49 *V ;
/• O OR
> ^O EXPOSURE
!
•
PROCESSED
J
C
WITH-PRINTS:
O
ONLY..1
\l
GoDlih oDenv House
HAPPY MEMORIES PRESERVED FOREVER
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) V
*l
AT 1/2 THE PR ICE
/ "Z 17
—Mr. aind Mrs;. Edgar Goplln f*
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Set July date

COCHRANE, Wis. - Mrs.
Palnria.Wender, Cochrane, Wis .;
announces the engagement of
her daughter, Cleo, to Robert
Bohlihger, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W i 1b UT:. Bbhllnger; Fountain
":city7 Vfis. ' -V 7 -:
Miss Wender is a graduate
of7 Cochrane-Fountain City- High
School, and is employed by take
Center Industries. Her fiance, is
a . graduate of Cotter High
School and is employed, by; Feiten Implement Co. . •
A July 20 wedding
is planned.
¦
¦"7 v.. " ¦'¦'' ¦-

Lewiston ;reunidn

LEWISTON/ Minn. (Special )
" -. The Lewiston High School
Class of 1964 .will; hold a 10year reunion June 1 at the CiyMar . Bowl, Lewiston. /All class:
members and their spouses are
invited to attend. Music; will be
. provided ¦by ' the Mellowtones
from 9 p.m. io 1 a.m.

,
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TUESDAY ' . ;
Women's Golf, -8:30 a.m.7Winona Country Club.
Central Lutheran Chinrch Women's workshop, 9 a.m. to noon,
V fellowship rooj ij . " A
Newcomers Coffee, 9'30 a.m., YWCA. .
St, Matthew 's Lutheran sewing guild, 1:3* jJ.jri. V
Bridge CIub,l:30 p.m., Lake Park Lodge.
Sweet Adelines; ?;30 p.m., Thurley Homes Community Room,
' l6907Kraemer Dr. 7
:
V :AFL€IO ArallJary, 8 p.m., Labor Temple, y
Wiiiona Volunteer Services annual meeting, 8 p.m., Ladies
Parlor; Central United Methodist Church , y
Newcomers Bridge, 8 p.m., Mrs. Duane Speed home, 512 Kerry Dr.; persons planning to attend are asked to make
reservations with hostess before Tuesday.
7 WEDNESDAY-7.7v .
World War I Auxiliary* 2:30 p.m., Valley View Tower.
Winona Rose Society potluck dinner , 6:30 p.m., Izaak Walton ¦
IDorina J eari Passe V
' ' ' cabin. "
-V -V
Duplicate Bridge Club, 7:30 p-m , St. Mary's College Center;
.Mn
andy Mrs. . Robert ;
.77.'
: public invited. 7 7;
' . : Wagnery TWabasha, Mirin., . V
THURSDAY
announce the engagement of V
Westfield Women's Golf, 8:30 a.m.'-, Westfield; .
>
their daughter, Donria Jean
SATURDAY
Passe,
• toV Ronald Edward 7
Winbua Flower and Garden Club's spring iris and peony
son of Mr, and : .
Mickelson,
National
Bank.
Merchant
flower show, 2 to 8 p.m.,
Mrs.
Milton
Mickelson,
Lake
¦
¦
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If Mothers believed in reincarnation, they
would just as 'druther come back to this
woild as television sets. Then think of the
I
i
concentrated attention tliey would finally
I
get.
• Somehow the end of May doesn 't seem to
end quite right when the holiday is cele' brated before school is ready to be disI missed.
This is the age when it had to be done.
i
Somebody finally counted how many licks
to
a lollipop — 1441 for the big ones, isn't
I
it nice to know?
j

, ¦ City, Miiin;; -. ¦.'¦;

To be married

;. Miss P*asse will be a spring
WHITEHALL, - Wis. . (Special) graduate of Waabsha High
H- . Mr7 and . Mrs. . .Clifford School. Her fiance Vis a
Bautch, Whitehall, announce the : graduate Of Wabasha High . '
engagement of their daughter , School arid is. employed by -,
Susan Marie, to Robert Pielhop, 7 Gould Engine . Parts ."¦Divi- . ,
son of Mr; artd Mrs. Fred Piel- 7:sion,V Lake.City. *
hop, La Crosse. .
An Aug. 31 wedding is y
wedding is77planAn. August
¦
planned. . '
ned . '

j

^

-y .

I MPENSE R)3E AVERTED $1,168 ilisi ^EAR

'

I

Senior citizens

Arcacli a Thespian
troupe initiates v

|
,
(

ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) Thespian Troupe 2546 pt the
j
Arcadia High School recently
held initiation for 11new members
and two honorary mem'
bers.. :' ": '77 V '
i
Miss Carolee Johnson,; troupe
sponsor, told Uie meaning of
I
Thespian membership. She also
presented the senior Thespian
|
awards. Recipients were John
Gamoke and Janice Kreher for
|
Best Thespians; Jim Korpal reeeivied a certificate of recogniI
tion for lighting, and Sandy
Babbling brooks make the woods seem
Smieja received : a certificate
(
cooler .Babbling children make a house ten
of recognition for outstanding
/
degrees warmer.
contributions
to , Thespian
7
Troupe
2546.
y
These are the potato salad days. Temp- i
Thespian; Stars were presentLaura Pearson
eralures are in a comfort zone that make (
ed to the following: John Ga- ¦
a picnic definitely a pleasure and yet no /
moke, four stairs, highest rank "¦; - Mr. - and .Mrs. ..Johi A. '
one has to worry much about the mayon- <
in Thespian membership; San- Pearson *. East Hartford,
naise.
dy Smieja and Gerard .Pehler, Conn., aiwounce the engage(
two stars, and Bev Bisek, Jim
May sunburn is biological. Fellows get it
i
' <.Miss Helen.Jean Drangstyeit, daugh- Korpal and Janice Kreher, one ment of their daughter,
: NEWLYWEDS-. .-,,
playing ball and fishing and love it. FeLaura, to Walter'VH. '- Ask
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Drangstveit Jr., Indeperidence, ; star. 7 " V
I
Officers for the 1974-75 year Jr., son . ol Mr. and Mrs v:
Wis/, and Edmund William Dubiel, son of' -Mr. and Mrs. John
I males develop a lobster red lying in the
back yard listening to mood music and
. C. Dubiel,- Mesay Ariz., were married fa a May 11 ceremonyat; were announced. Rick Schultz Walter ;K Asky Sr-i .St. ;
'
I groan over every stinging pore.
Ss. Pker and.Paul Catholic Church,.Ind^j enderice. John Du- will preside as troupe president Charles, Minn.. '
Mary Jo Snow will serve as
biel arid Kay Zastrow, sister of the bride, attended the coupleV ": and
¦¦
Every mother has marvelous records in
Secretary.
V
I
7 The bride is a graduate of Independence High . School and A . Senior Drama Awards were ":. Miss Pearson is a gradu- .
the summer " sitting br oad jump . And if
TWisconsin State. University-La Crosse. She is employed by given to John Gamoke; achieve- ate of: the . University of •
)
her pre-schooler is in. real danger she
Montgomery Ward Co., Rochester. The bridegrobm¦:.' is a ment :award for excellence-.( in Connecticut, Stoors, and is V
manages a fantastic high jump as well.
graduate of Whitehall High School and ^attended Wisconsin acting; Sandy; : Smieja, best employed, by the Brooklyn
^
Elementary School. Her Jir
Dandelions in the grass are no problem
.State University- ;La Crosse. He is employed as . the city- V actress for her character roles V ance
is7a graduate of the-.. ¦:
manager of the Chateau-Oakview Theatres, Rochester. . (King of Olga Katrina in "You Can't . University of Minnesota and
I for lawn mowing fathers and job hunt, ing twelve year old boys. It is the college
'
. Studio) 7'
- 7 ' "- - : ' v;. Take it With You" and Eulalie is employed by Pratt Whit- .
Shinn inV'Music Man.'' The
I son ; who argues so passionately for their
best actor award went to Ger- . ney. iUrport.
\ right to survive.
ard Pehler for his character
An Aug. 10 wedding is
¦¦ ¦
roles
as Doc Burch in "Death planned.-world
If
the
whole
were
to
suddenly
begin
y
and Life of Sneaky Fitch" and
'
needlepointing they still could never use
Donald in "You Can't Take It
\
up all of the super-simple-easy-to-do kits in
With You".
'
. the workbaskets before the next stitchery
catalog
arrives.
)
Miss Annette Jensen, Winona
yMay has Mother's Day, June has Father's
State College coed ,. was given
Day. How long before the moderns turn
special recognition for her conWHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
them into an Either Person package?
tribution to scouting at the re— Mr, and Mrs. Joseph A. Klimek, Whitehall, announce the
cent carapout at Whispering
engagement
of their daughter ,
Hills Girl Scout Camp.
Susan Marie, to Raymond
Miss Jensen has served as a
Hughes, son of Mr, and Mrs.
campus Girl Scout leader durJohn :Hughes, Ettrick, Wis. .:..;.
'
ing her four years at WSC.
Misa Klimek attended Stout
Other highlights of the weekUniversity, Menomonie,
State
end campout included the preand Is currently attending Dissentation of First Class Scout
trict One Technical Instiawards, a movie and a variety
tute,
Eau Claire. Hep fiance is
of workshops.
attending Wisconsin State UniFour hundred and* seventyversity-Eau Claire.
five Cadette Girl Scouts and
An Aug. 10 wedding is planKathy
Sonsalla
adults from the eight and onened.
half counties of the River Trails
¦
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley J.
Girl Scout Council attended the
session, which was planned and Sonsalla , Arcadia , Wis., an- Piano recital
conducted by the Winona-Wa- nounce the engagement of
Claudia Ricci
Piano pupils of Mrs. William
basha area Cadette Planning their daughter , Kathy Ma- Tarras will give a recital this
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B.
Board , of which Miss Jensen rie, to Karl Paul Bisek, son evening ' at 7:30 in the College
Ricci, Hibbing, Minn,, anof Mrs . Gertrude Bisek , of Saint Teresa auditorium,
is the adult adviser.
A recognition dinner was held Arcadia.
Students are : Kathleen Welch, nounce the engagement of
ln honor of the First Class
Miss Sonsalla and her fi- Jay Steuber, Pattl Gerson, Peg- their daughter, Claudia Ma-,
Scouls. and their parents. First- ance are graduates of Ar- gy Gerson , Susan Heise, Barby rie, to Gregory Scott Hilde,
class certificates were present- cadia High School. Ho re- Espy, Bryceson Maus, Tracy son of Mr. and Mrs. Cared to 103 Cadette and Senior cently completed a three- Maus, Carol Cross, Kevin Cross roll Hilde, 561 W. BroadScouts.
year term of service with and David Orzechowski, Winona , way.
¦
and Mary Wilson and Carrie
The Blue Cross group reports the U.S. Air Force.
Miss Ricci is a graduate
A June 22 wedding at St. Benson, Rushford .
that broccoli and cauliflower
of Hibbing High School and
A social hour will follow.
are much higher in vitamin C Stanislaus Catholic Church ,
Hibbing Junior College. She
than orange juice.
Arcadia , ls planned.
TEXAS, ANYONE?
is attending Stout State
i XIIWIH I I I "^MMMMi ^HMMi ^MMiMMNMMMWi ^MHMna,
AUSTIN, Tex. (UPI ) - University, Menomonie. Her
USE INSIDE ir USE OUTSIDE
Texas measures 801 miles from fiance Is a graduate of WlABOVE OR BELOW GROUND
north to south and 773 miles hona Senior High School
BRIDEGROOM: See Our
from east to west, with each and is a senior at Winona
distance measured
at
tbe State College.
New Spring Stylet by Palm
longest possible spot. Texas
Beach . Lord Wei)
alsc has the biggest possible
An Aug. 24 wedding in
spoU in the world.
Hibbing ls planned.

v (Continued from page 12a)
ly income not exceeding $2>.¦fflJO , ' ; ' :'• ' "• •. 7
ANOTHER program, RetiredVSenior Volunteers Program (RSVP), gives ythosei
oyer; 60; an Opportunity ' to
share time; interests and talents .with the community.
Senior volunteers serve in.'
schools; hospitals; correctional facilities; . nursing
homes, day care programs,
libraries, ' and social, health
and welfare agencies.
RSVP in the Winona area
is sponsored by SEMCAG
under a grant froni ACTION, the federal volunteer
agency. Tlie program ; does
riot pay volunteers but arranges for them tb use their
time working on useful projects. / - A 'A A '
Eyen though many . special programs and benefits
for the elderly do exist, local coordinators say that
many seniors do not takei advantage of ythem. They either do not know about
some of the programs or
are hesitant about participating in programs that are
free or reduced in price.
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WSC student
honored for her
work with scouts

August vows

Keep Basements
Desert Dry!
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WATERPROOF MASONRY COATING
READY MIXED

Brus h

•

•

«M
R
.

READY TO USE

Rolkr

•

UldUII d Fourth

Spray

NO MIXING • NO WETTING DOWN

Concrete • Masonry Block • Brick • Stucco • Ston*
A' H»flvy Bodied Coating • Smoothi Porous Concrete

GUARANTEED

I

WATERPROOF I
5 YEARS
J

white

$T95
' cai,

,

71-73 East Second St.

Phone 452-2513
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Expert portraits at baby prices

• You
j B K^^
r^
m l K t m ^f m M W m m t K l K
mchoose from finished portraits—not proofs • Your
choice of poses • Reasonable prices for extra portra its—no

cellent and v/o are careful

^^\We Do More For Your Furs !

step. Wo aro open 7:30 fo
5:30 and Friday nights,

^v
jl ljt

¦
¦ ¦*^^H
^^R^HjMtv^i7^H •¦

MMMHMIMMHMH ^a^^^l^

We havo one of tha flnoat
collodions of wedding attira
around. The tailoring is exto fit you properly. Ses u»
before you take that big

BRILLIANT WHITE AND l,0OO'i OP COLORS

U) UiiajmA. Glass House

^^^^"¦¦^¦^HMW ^MHMnMNMMMWMHHaMaHH

^, / FORMAL
W EAR

^6f0fC<f

• Bonded messenger
pickup.
e Exclusive cleaning and
revitalizing — right on
tli o premises.

,„

We are .ha VVy ±to store and. re-

Ipoir you r jura regardless of
toliere they were purchased ,

. . £

• In and out storage nt
'
• Fur trimmed cloth cont*
cleaned and stored, loo.

• Let us pampor your furs ,
they'll love It.
..

I

m

" "** **" r flHICiy
7 Wl 4,h Sl
'
J,
Phone 452-5550

B

obligation to buy • Offer .llmlted: two 'plif family, one per
person •Child age-limit: three weeks to fourteen years• Croups at $1.25 for each additional person
Grown-ups, too!
SJ04Q
T / 7J . j, ,i ,
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CST graduates
(Contlnnedfrom page 3a)

WEATHER MAP . . . Rain showers are forecastytoday
in a band along the ; southern tier from east Texas to the
southeastern Atlantic coast states. Showers . also are slated
in northern. portions of the New England states.; Most of
the rest of the ccwintry should have clear weather. (AP
; Photofax;niap)y-;:- ::
. ,

Local obser vat ions

OFFICIAI, WINONA WEATHER OBSERVATIONS for
. the 24 hours.ending at 6 p.m, Saturday.
7 Maj dmum temperature 69, minimum 35, 6 p.m. 56, 7 ho
precipitation.
. 68, low 49 , 6 p.m; 56, precipita.!.- A year ago today
¦ : High
¦' , ¦ ' - 7 "
¦
>¦
tion .42. v
Normal temperature range for this date 52 to 73. Record
high 92 in 1914 and 1967, record, low 34 in 19257
SUn rises tomorrow at 5:30, sets at 8:38.
7
¦
A - " .DEGREE DAYS- - ;.-7 :¦ . • .. '
(As temperatures drop, degree days rise)
. One : method of figuring heating requirements is, to
calculate how many degrees a day's average terripea-ature
at which
fell below 65, the ^oint
artificial heat is generally
considered necessary. ; The .resulting figure can be used
to. estimate fuel consumption,
For ' the ; 24 hours ending 1 at 7 a.m.: . . ' . . - ¦
Saturday 13
Season total 6^ 971
Season total 7,945
1973 7

The doily record
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Kenneth and DeWayne , Caledo- Richard Martin and Glenn
tor,
Two-State Funerals
He was taken first to Cale- nia , and Arthur , Colorado Berg;
4th
.
Springs
Colo,,
and
a
sister
,
,
donia Community Hospital and
Mrs.
R
USM
II
Kraut*
)
Boone ,
Gifford E. Arntson
then transferred to Lutheran Mrs. Joe (Carlene
k
fOUNTAIN CITY, Wil, (Special) —
;'i^^BJR| & CenUr . Phon* 454-4804
WABASH A, Minn. ( Special) Funaral eirvlcta lor Mrs. Ruiinll
Hospital , La Crosse, whore ho Caledonia,
i
Kfcuio, Fountain Clly, will bt »t 3 P.m.
i| '^i
Funeral services will be Tues- - Gifford E, Arntson , 75, re- Twmdoy
was found to have suffered
K^
P
m °"lc * Hourit Mon.-Crl. H, St l. by * .
^l)«
'
al Jt. Mn'i Unlt«d Church of
iWwSRBf
%*TaW)B»m'
polntmtnt only, sun — enitra»ncy call*
fSkl/¦
multiple Internal and other In- day at St. Peter 's Catholic tired Wabasha pharmacist , died Ctirltt. Tha R«v. Donald Baumann will
CIOIM durmg lha noon dour daily,
<^\.
Htnry
Schwolgert,
Valla/
j _fj_f
offlclata. Burial will ba In Bagl*
ElizaSt,
at
Church
here,
the
Itev.
Joseph
at
7:45
p.m.
Friday
juries and died during surgery
c«m«t»ry,
Certified Honrlng
/W M
Pallboaran will ba Earl, Lyla and L»there.
Frisch officiating, and burial beth Hospital herCf •
Aid Audlolofll»>_
Ktiy Hetrick , URoy SchaKnar, Andraw
An autopsy was performed Will be in Calvary Cemetery,
He had been ill with a lung Sialtler
^rsS
and Parrail Bartholomaw
Saturday afternoon tb determine
and
heart
disease
for
severa'!
Friends may caR ot Steffen
Frlondi may call at Colby Funernl
hara alttr 4 p>m, Monday and untho cause ot d eat h,
Funeral Homo Monday alter- years, He was born March 5, tilnoma
11 n.m, Tuesday and then at lha
11199, in Clnrkfield , Minn., to cliurch until tlm* of tervlcai.
Gulllaume had been employ- noon and evening.

Policy report

1st Quarter
.May 28

Full
7 June *

3rd Quarter
7 Jnhe 12
V

Forecasts
S;E; Minnesota

Occasional cloudiness and
warmer today^ with highs
from 68 to 75. /Variable
cloudiness with chance of
showers or thundlersripWera
tonight. Lows near 50. Monday, partly cloXidy with
chance of shower* and highi
near Id)

Minnesorav

Partly cloudy: today with
highs from 60 to 65 north-:
east, mid-70t southwest. Occasional cloudiness tonight
with
scattered
showera
southeast and ea st, central.
Low in the upper SOs northeast and in the . 40s west
and south. Partly cloudy
Monday 7 with chance of
showers. Highs In the WH$
north and mid-70s South.

Wisconsin

Partly clondy north and central and mostly cloudy south
today and tonight. Chance of a
few showers, nialnly south
half. Continued cool. Highs today In the 60s; lows tonight in
the 40s. Partly; cloudy Monday
with chance of showers across
the state. Highs near 70.

5-day forecast

'
. .MINNESOTA. . '
Variable cloudiness with
chance of a few showers or
thnhderstorms Monday . and
Wednesday. High Monday
through Wednesday 62-70
north , upper 60s Snd low 70s
south. Low 50-58 north, 42-50
south.
r»

w

¦

Lake City schedules
Breath of Life effo rt

New
JuneVll

Scoff ^ifieizes
Quife's vote on
energy measure

FirstVDistrict Republican Rep.
Albert H. Quie's vote last week
against the Emergency Energy
Bill drew sharp criticism Friday from his DFL opponent.
DFL-endodsed cajj iidate Ulric . C. Scott, ywinotra , attacked
Quie's vote against the bill ahd
lashed out as well at Nixon
Admimstratiori policies toward
the major oil companies.
7"He (Quie) and the other
Minnesota congressmen bad a
chance to side'with the American buying public or the oil
corporations and they made
their choice: to a man, they
sided with the pit corporations
by voting against the Emerr
gency Energy ,BK1,"7 Scott said.
The bill would . have rolled
domestic crude oil prices back
to November 1973 levels, would
have given (he President the
power to ration scarce fuels
and would have provided unemployment benefits for workers left jobless by fuel shortages. ' 7 ',. :".
Congress passed a bKl . to roll
back propane gas prices , but
the Nixon Administration has
refused 1o implement it, Scott
said, adding, "I don't claim
there's a collusion 7 .. . but
something is certainly wrong,"
Calling it "consumer gouging,
clear and simple," Quie's opponent said, "I'm strongly
criticizing the Republicans in
Congress and the Republicans
In the Administration for doing
absolutely nothing about the
excess profits
of the oil corpora¦
tions." ;¦

LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— Mrs, Ronald Radermacher ,
Lake City, will chair the 1974
Breath of Life campaign here.
Funds from the drive, to be piratory diseases and lung dam
conducted in September , will be age * and for research on cys
used to care for people with res- tie fibrosis.

—

—^——

In years gone by
^•^^ m^^y ^^^^—mm—m—

—

(Extract s f rom- the lilen of this newspaper.)

Ten years ago , . . 1964
Tho first attempt to orbit an unmanned model of the
Apollo moonship was postponed today to Thursday because
ol a frozen nitrogen valve ln the ground support equipment,
An 8Vi-acre site ln West Burns Valley was given to the
Winona Elks lodge by Frank Biesanz, Gilmore Valley.

Twenty-five years ago . . . 1949
A stfcalthy gunman, firing through a window, shot and
wounded Victor Reuther of the C.I.O., United Auto Workers
union at his homo in Detroit, Mich"
. , .
Strong opposition on a bill repealing Wisconsin's ban on
legislative
hearing.
fireworks was expressed at a

Fifty years ago . . . 1924
Formal dedication of the now bandsholl in Lake Parfc,
donated to Uie city hy F. S. Bell , will take place Sunday
afternoon, Dr. Oswald Leicht, chairman of the band board ,
lias announced .

Seventy-five years ago . . . 1899

;

President Kaiser of the board of trade has named tho
following as a committee to try and secure a mattress factory hero: Messrs. J. Schllngorman, George Hillyor and ^C. A.
Blerco.

One-hundred "years ago . . . 1874

An attempt was made at the Second National bank to
hold up tho cashier , WilUnm Gnriocfc Jr., during the noon hour
when he was alone in the bank,
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Caledonian killed
in farm accident
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Mill City police
to (iitiif times
when guns are used

Alma festival
lovc^tintie
for weekend

BROILING CHICKEN . "•.' . Keeping a
close watch oil charcoal broiled chicken, being
prepared for tte annual Rieck's Park Festival,
Alina, Wis., today and Monday, are, from
'left, Donald Bromnier, Darn>Td Abts, Sam
Bass and Curtis Noll. Abts is in his 13th year
of preparing the chicken for the annual cele- V

bration. Mrs.7 Clem Breen has been in charge
of acquiring food and servers since 1952, Her
husband has missed only year as president of
the Alma Rod and Gun Club and has taken
the most responsibility for the annual pirk
festival.

/>

Festiva l continuing

A rcadia
bf eilm

SHE WAS A 1973 Badger nursing at Winona State College
By NANCY SOBOTTA
Sunday News Correspondent7 Girls.V; Stater : ' and was ,: named next fall. 7
senior girl .; athlete of 1974, She Miss Fernholz, who is a 5-footARCADIA, Wis.: - Ann Fal* participated ¦' in the cancer fund 6 brunette, is a member of the
kenberg, Arcadia,: will reign over drive and city . census taking. Arcadia High School: Band,
today's, festivities at the ,21st She enjoys skiing, swimming, GAA, cheerleaders; NHS, stuannual Arcadia BroilerrDairy camping; , basketball, sewing, dent council, Thespians and colFestival as Miss Broiler Day dancing, drawing^ painting and or guard team.. She has taiught
.
Queen of 1974. "y.y
reading. / .Confraternity: of Christian Dot
The grand parade, featuring Ber:future, plans are to study trine classes; Her interests in66 units, will get under, way at
X:307.p.m.' - ; ... 77 '
It .will be followed by a . statewide pony puliing .contest with
trophies, ribbons and cash prizes
being awarded in three classes
—42, 46 and 50 inch.
.' ". A SOFTBALL tournament
will be in progress this afternoon.; - .i.y
A fi P Carnival and Street
Show will be on thei midway
in Casben Park. Charcoal-broiled Arcadia fryers will be available at-pit s in Casben.Park and
at the old depot site. live music will be played for dancing,
throughout the festivities. . ;
A good hick charrn given to
her by her younger V brother
'
'
PREPARING
:.
y
BREAKFAST 7. . three Alma, Wis., wo- proved to be luck for Miss Falmen* from left, the Mines, Donald Brommer,:Clarence Clark kehberg at Friday everting coroVETEEAN HORSEMAN: 7. ; Aloizy Waletzko, rural Arand Allan Nuzem .afe preparing breakfast for volunteer work- nation ceremonies: iat . the Arcadia High School.
Wis., wbd has been pulling;ln the lightweight division
cadia,
ers at the annual Rieck's Park Festival.V All . the labor by
The good luck charm, a yel- since 1958, proudly shows hia team; which weighed in at 3,090
members of the sponsoring group — the: Alma Rod and Gun low plastic chicken on a neck
horsepulling contest at the Arcadia
chain; was won earlier in the pounds at the Saturday
Club — is voluntary. (La Crow Johnson photos)
Brbiler-Dairy
Festival.
It
was the first "pulling" experience
concessions,
day at the carnival
right,
''Stormy,''
Waletzko
has collected seven firet-place
for
I The 5-foot-3/ blue-eyed blonde,
Legion firing squad will saliite
Is the daughter.of Mr. and Mrs. honors and one second. (Nancy Sobotta photos)
the dead, and a wreath will be
Douglas Falkenberg, Arcadia.
placed on the cross in their
Named first attendant was
memory/
Kristen Fernholz, 18, daughter
The procession wiU proceed
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fern
to Calvary Cemetery, where
holz, Arcadia, and second atthe Rev. Msgr . Richard Feiten
tendant; Beverly : Bisek, 17,
will offer prayer,: followed by COCHRANE, Wis. - Wendy daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron
a band selection, placeirient of Vesperman, 15'Cochrane Rt. 1, Bisek, Arcadia. 77
who was injured in a two-car, Miss Falkenberg, who moved
the wreath and gun salute.
In case of Inclement weather head-on crash near here May to Arcadia three years ago
the service will be held in the 19, was reported in critical con- from Chippewa Falls; Wis., will
: lily ^^
dition Saturday forenoon at St. graduate from Arcadia High
viK age hall.
'
:
Marys Hospital Rochester. . •
School on Friday. Her school
She is in the hospital's inten- activities have included Girls
sive care unit with head and Athletic Association, . Future
and a fractured Homemakers of America, band,
facial . injuries
¦
left leg. ¦ :• ,: . ' / . '
pep band , band letter dub, drill
Stanley Knospe, 54, Cochrane, team, Thespians, student serwho was injured in the . same ac- vice club, beacon staff , Nacident, remains in fair condi- tional Honor Society, solo-enMemorial semble work, yearbook writeup
tion at Community
Hospital, Wlhona ^ ,He has chest editor, and a member of the
and hip injuries and head lacer- cheerleading, basketball, volleyball and track teams.
ations.

speak at Houston

HOUSTON, Minn. — Cmdr.
Robert J. Flynn, .Class of 1955,
will be guest speaker during,
commencement exercises Friday at Houston High School.
Sixty-one members of the 1974
senior7 c l a s s
' wiU be graduatr
iing. . 7
!, Cmdr. -Flynn
W i l l continue
the iboard of
education policy
of inviting grad^
uates 7of ' thei
school to return
for
another
c o m m e nee*
ment, said SuptV
Cmdr. Flynn Louis A. Kulas.
Valedictorian Joan Egland and
Sahitatorian : Jean Moen will
greet the assemblage and say
farewell, The Rev. Gary Smith
will invoke the blessing. The
high school band will play several selections. School administrators Kulas and David Fadness
will make presentations and
chairman of the board of education Roger
¦ Jore will present
diplomas. ¦
Cmdr. FJynn returned to Houston a year ago when he was
honored at a gathering May 20,
after Ms release from a Chintse; prisoner of war eamp.
He had been shot down while
on a flight for thevNaval Air
Command over China ahd was
he y-ri-oner from Aug. 21, 1967,
iir A' 'r *! r^'^se March 15, 1973.
Cmdr. Flynn will arrive at
Houston. Thursday and will
spend Friday morning in the
high school building, where he
will show films and talk with

MINNiEAPbLISi Minn. (AP)
,4.A substantial decrease hi the ,
number of incidents involving
the firing of weapons by Minneapolis police was announced
ALMA, Wis. ((Special — The
Friday;. 7 7:
13th annual Rieck's Park Festi;
A .police . sjpOkesman . said . no
val today and Monday will feashots haveVbeen fired by polica
ture games for the children,
since March 4. Prior to that , he
said, there was at least one inshows, cake sale aid canoe tiltcident a week in which an offl- ¦
ing competition.7' .'
'cer;fired his weapon. ¦': -.;.':.. ' ¦¦-.
Proceeds of the annual event;
•: D e p u ty 'Chief Bernard .
sponsored by the Alma Rod and
Gobdrie attributed the decrease
Gun Club, are used for .communto: hew guidelines issued by the
ity improvement.
department in February ' restricting the use of weapons..
¦Stipes . Shows: are on the
The guidelines state that
grounds along with refreshment
wairning shots should not : ba
stands; ; .
fired in any circumstance and Todayls 7 schedule: includes
restricts the use. of weapons to
games for -the children, 3:30 to
the : apprehension .of felons' who
4:30 p.m;v Susan Mclione show,
have, endangered the lives of ,.
7:30 to 8 p.m., cake sale, 8 to
others.
and
talent
contest,
for
? pitn.,
¦
:
In the two incidents in which
children 13 yearsi and. Older , 9 to
. . • Aim C. Fal- erly Bisek., left, daughter of Mr. and litre.
TRIO OFBEAUWES
'
warning
shots were fired sine*.A
'
10 p;m.
;
who
was
named
Arcadia
Rt.
lj
Aaron
Bisek,
and
Mrs.
Douglas
: kenberg, 17 daughter of Mr ,
On Monday, :canoe-tilting com- ITalkenberg,^ Arcadia, .was} 'crowned Miss Broil- second attendant ,. and Kristen Fernhofe, 18, theVriew guidelines wentTinto efpetition will '.be from 1:30 tb 2:30 er Day Queen , of 1974 Fridjay evening at the : daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fernholz, fect, Gobdrie said, the officer!
involved were disciplined.
p.m; Members Of the Ailma High
VArcadia, first attendant. 7
School Band will -play selections Arcadia HigbVSchool. She is flanked by Bevfrom 2:30 to 3:30 p.m; , and the
Golden Troubadors show will be
from.8to 9:30 p.m.

high school students. 77
For the past year he has been
on active duty with the Naval
Air Command at Oak Harbor,
Wash:

Hokah slates
rites Monday

HOKAH, Minn. (Special) -^
Hokah . wiB observe Memorial
Day at 8 a mi. Monday with a
ceremony at the Root Riyer
Bridge in memory, of those who
gave their lives at sea, to be
followed by services-at the Convent Cemetery.
At 9 a.rjoiV the Memorial Day
Parade will begin at the village
hall, led by the American Legion color guafd , firing squad,
and auxiliary colors. World
War I veterans in cars:wiK be
followed by Gjbld Star Mothers
arid the first auxiliary president arid other auxiliary mem^
bers iri cars.
The La. Crescent High School
Band; will furnish music. Girl
Scouts,: Brownies' and school
children also will march;
The parade will proceed ori
Main Street to the vHIage park
where a short 'address will be
given and the band will play.
From the park, the parade
will proceed to Mount 7 Hope
Cemetery, where a message
will be presented by the Rev.
James Horn, pastor of the
United Methodist: Church. The
band will play a selection, the

Injured Cochrane
girl remains
on critical list
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You can still charge at Choate's, Shopping at Ghoate's is so
much easier with a credit card. Explore a whole new world of
shopping. All three-floor* stocked with top quality merchandise specially selected with you in mind. If you want one of ours
make application at our main office,Secohd Floor.
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BROU.ER PAN by

HDENTIFlCATIiON
¦ ¦
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clude biking, tennis, skiing and
swimming. In the fall she plans
to enroll in the licensed practical nursing.program at the Winona Area , Vocational-Technical
Institute - V .V'- yMiss Bisek, a 5-foot-3 brur
nette, has been involved in tha
following school :, activities: vice
president of the FHA, member
of Student Service Club, historian ;of Thespian Troupe . 2546;
vice president of the Future
Teachers of America, Band
Letter VCliib, vice president ol
symphonic bands, co-editor bl
the yearbook/ NHA, co-ed magazine correspondent ,. marching
band, pep band, Dorian .Music
Festival, four year member of
the forensics team . and district
and state solo-ehsembteywork.
She also has . participated, ha
the city Cancer Fund drive and
assisted in taking the .community , censiis. Her special interests are reading^ inusic, baking,
hiking and bicycling.
.. She plans to study journalIsm '.at Wisconsin State Uiriveisity-Eaii Claire, next fall. V
JUDGES of the queen contest
were Francis Hilgart, Whitehall; Mrs. Lorria Mueder, Holmen, Wis., and Miss Pat Bro*
dacki, Whitehall. V
. The festival is an annual civic
promotion sponsored by the Arcadia Lions Club, proceeds, ar*
usea for civic projects. .
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• Lime Green
• Cheddar Yellow
One p«i does it sA — bakes, bro*, nxtstsA And when inverted,
the d»rome-plaled rack becomes a cake-sized cooling rack. HM
water fcvd gwdc foe broiling, cutting guide foe cakes. €enome
porcelain extetior is scratch and stem-resistant and fodeptoof.
Interiors feature fired-on'No-Stidc finish for quick, tasy dcaning.

H
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$5.95
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Cotifest rules
1. Itlva lha PRIZEWORDS puzzli oy
filling In llw mluliw litttri tt .mwi
lha word) thai Vou think bttl til thi
clu«t. To do this natr aicti du* arafully, for yoo murt Ihld* fhim dirt, and
fllya utlt word. .Itt lru§ . mitnlnt.
S. You may aubmll a * .. many : antrlaf
al you wiih on tha official Mink print,
ad In thU paper but no mora than ont
axact-ilzad, hand-drawn Jactlmlli : ol
lhe dlasWm. NO MHCMANICAIXY
(printed)
mlmoographMI,
PRODUCED
ate) copla* ¦ :ol the. diagram will Bo
acctpled. .
J. Atiyont I
I . tilglbli io anttr PRIZB
WORDS axeapl amployaa. (and numbers
tholr
fimlllM)
oi IM Sunday Nowl,
at
4. To aubmll an entry, thi eontmant
muit tend tha complitad puiili In an
anvalbpe and mall it. Th» •nvilopi
muit be poJlmarked baler* MIDNIGHT
WEDNESDAV following publication al
¦•
lha puiili. - ¦:
¦ntrlM with iniulflciont poitag*
'
win be d|««ii«lin»a.
I
. All entrlw MUST be maltedA end
tear I poilmark. Thli eewspapir li not
raipomlblo . for.' : enlrln toil or dilayad
in thi mall. Entrlei Wot rectWri. tor
ludglna 6y noon Thuriday following thi
data it publication of MM punle an;not
allglbli. .
«. tha Sunday Ntwi will awam IM to
Ihe (ontrmant who lend* In an ¦!>•
eorrad solution. H mora thin bin . all-

correct solution l> received, thi prise
momy win o* ihirea equally, it no illcorrect solution It received/ sio wilt be
added to lhe following week'i PRIZEWORDS award. :
7. Thir* l
i only one correct solution
te each PRIZEWORDS puule tnd only
the correct eniwir <an win. Thi decinon ol the ludgti is final end all contnlinli agree ', to abide by. the judges
declllon. All erilrlia become , tht properly of the Sunday Newi. Only one
prill will be awarded to a family «inlt.
t, Everyone hii. trii sirtw opportunity
to win, (or EVERY ENTRY WILL BE
CHECKED and the . winnen announced.
No claiming ol a prlie la ni«si«ry.
f. Entries muit b» . msllM loi
A y FRIZBWORDS,
Wlnoni Sunday Niwa,
'
.. ': BOX 7*, A,
Winona, Mlnneiota ISIS7
U. The correct iotutldn to thli waek'i
PRIZEWORDS will be publlihed . NEXT
SUNDAY; '.
II. rne Sunday tfewi reiirvii
ihe
right lo correct any: typographical errora
which cnay ippiir during the punle
game. ' ;:
it PP1IZBW0RDS <luei may bi abbreviSled and luch wondi at AN, THE -and
A omitted.
II. No entry whlcD has a latter thai
hu Han erased or writlaa oyir will
be untldired fof ' ludglng.

Lad week*
correct
solution

¦ DOWM " :
1. SET nol tee. Since the released.
convict has to do more than merely
tee about earning hli--. living, "SET" It. 1
more tt> the point. AI»o, a convict , sen
te* ibout : hia later .welfare while «t|ll
Jn .- prlsdri. .- -. 4. POSE not post. When POSING, at
for a portrait, -' a. -nice' , comfortabla position Is preferable: to an awkvvard,
atralned sort of POSE. On the other
hand, en energetic and ambitious man
may prefer an exacting post,
6. SONG not soni. Since there era id
many w«yt In which sons can Incur
displeasure, a SONG links up more narrowly -with ' the question , of Ensllih
usage. In any case, parent! don't really
frown on their soni, . because of bad
Ensllsti; they frown or their soni' bad
',
. ' . .,
Enslish. a. VAtllTY not unity. Tha clue'i Ineluilon of "personal" has more point
for "VANITY." In any ease, llnce
sanlly is taken for t>ranted as the normal stele, It Is hardly regarded ae a
"dlclatlns" tactor In "many" earn.
':- ¦ 10. RAK'E not fake or make. , the clue
ll llrmly true of a RAKE, the Inferiority of which la plain to lee. "Fake"
Is of more limited aptness, alnce, to
most people Ihavlno no special knowledae of the art or craft concernid), an
Inferior
fake
may
look convincing
enough. Strictly speaking, you can 't look
»t « make i It's a question of aeods of
en Interior make.
U SETTEE not letter. The due 's Inclusion ol the word "dofl" favors SETTEE. <You wouldn't jay, for Instance:
"This seller has loose dog halrl on ll.")
Also, It would be a question ol hairs
from a seller being "on" the SETTEE.
¦W, TENDER not tenser. The natural
answers are . "TENDER" end "tense. "
There la no reason for the comparative
form: ¦"tenser. "
ACROSS
I. SLACKS not sriacks. For "((ohl-"
SLACKS, as opposed to heavier garments, yen, but , slnca snacks are light
meals anyway, It Is pointless to specify
llehl macks.
4. PARKS not Paris . Natural wild Ufa
needs to be sought; some people seek
If 'lK PARKS. In Ihe olher sense,
* wild
llle can bo lived .practically anywhere)
there's no need to go to Paris and search
for.lt.
7. REPRESSION not depression. Thl
clue reflects an attitude ol disapproval,
si ol thlnos that are not rloht with
society; thus , an Idealist may (col thot
there 's "loo much REPRESSION. " It
would bo loo much cause lor depression,
9, CARS nol bars. In spacious bars,
there may be llltle question ol "elbow
room," as there I) In the confines ol
CARS. Also, the question of "otfcrlno "
more room (In the manner ef a selllno
point) sulfa cars M t t r .
II, DEAL not dial. Due to misinformation, misreading, etc., many a wrona
number Is dlnlod anyway, so nm « |s
little call to ouosi a reason. The Idea
thai ono may bu distracted (as wvhen
there arc people around), links up mora
positively wllh "DEAL," as at cards.
15. LIST not lift, One can Imagine a
man noedlno a LIST uregnlly ' (or soma
business purpoiei birt Ihe Idea of an
"urgently needed Hfr" Is no) io convincing The whole feeling ol lhe word
"llll" Is casual.
11. GET not bal, The clue 's phrase:
"on a horse, " while lending aptness |e
"GET, " , Is not wanted for "b»t." Any
form of betting Is apt to be repealed,
ao It Is pointless to stipulate; "on a
horse. "
If, VYING 'not ttylnn. Since VYING , Implies positive eltorl, thli answer links
up especially well wllh the clue 's Idea
ot llio youths "doing thlnos. " "Dylno for
aflocllon" merely echoes the : sense of
the word "love-sick" already present In
the clue. .
21, HOTEL not hovel, Since a HOTEL
Is of public concern , ll'i true to lay
thai a very dirty one Is a dlsorace A
hovel (as a squalid abode ) may ba considered d|soracelul anyway, without need
lor Ihe proviso; "|| very dlrly"
Jl. REPENTED not resented, The clue
Is more necesiarlly true In Ihe case
of REPENTED, ll « man Invites resentment because ol his behavior, there Is
llltle question of his reactlne to the fad
- ¦
thai lie la resented .

SMASHING SUCCESS
The recent car amnsh of the
Winona State College Tau Kappa Epsllon fratornlty resulted
in a $18 donation to Winona Volunteer Services , Inc. The smash
was one of several frnler nlty
sponsored events to provide
funding for community services.
'
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Jackpot lures
Priz*3W0rtl$
contestantstin
Th* growing PrikeWords
Jackpot continue to be in untieing hire for :. . puzzle fan* and
again lastTweek e number of
players came clow to claiming
* bigi cash prize. 7
Amon g those whose entries
were marred by only two mistakes wa» Robert Wadman,
Blair/ Wi»., Bt.. .l. yy . A
But; those two errore eott
him the $920 offered for a solution in last week's play.
Another week begins,.' . therefore, with a new puzzle and a
larger prize.
The : $920 unclaimed last
week remains on the line and
is swelled by the. $10 added.
leach week there ¦ isn't a win"• " ¦ ¦:'. ' ¦¦
ner, A
The entire $930 will be received by the one person who
-caii solve all of the clues in
today's puzzle. .7""
If there are two or more
winners, the prize money will
be divided equally. :
To be eligible for a prize an
entry must be mailed in an envelop bearing 10 cents postage
and a postmark not 7 later than
midnight Wednesday. 7

Today s
p uzzle

y ou oil}
This list contains, among others, the correct words for the
PRIZEWORDS PUZZLE for to¦
day. ', . • • 7
ADVENTURERS
PAY
ADVENTURESS V V
PIE
¦
BACK
RACKETS
BELL
V REED
BIT 7 7
SALE
' ¦-• ¦
. SHARE
CATS
CONCERTO
SHIN
CONCERTS
SIR
"
CUTS ' ' "'") '
SLIDE
DAYS
SPARE
DEW
SUN
DONKEYS
TIE
FAR
TRAINEES
FIRED
TRAINERS
GALE
TOGS
GLIDE
TOTS
HIT
TOYS
LEFT
V
WAYS
LENT
WELL
MONKEYS
WINE
NOW
WINK
PAD
WIRED
PAL

Wmona diocese
pastoral council
slates meeting
AUSTIN, Minn. - A proposal
for streiiRtheniln g parish councils will be considered at the
meeting of the Diocese of Winona Pastoral Council June 23
at Albert Lea , Minn,
The meeting agenda , set by
the executive committee of the
council May 17, will include a
recommendation to pare the finance committee two subcommittees , one to audit nnd tho
other to advise on investment
policies; reconsider the establishment of a diocesan office of
information , and study the resolution on a diocesan synod.
¦

Peterson graduation
to be held on May 31
PETERSON, Minn, (Special)
— Graduation exercises for 20
members of the Class of l »74 at
Peterson High School will be
May 31 at a: 35 p.m ,
Graduating seniors are: John
Benson, Karen Boyum , Uruco
Cady, LuAnn Dahle , Scott Gudmundson, ICathryr. Hanson ,
Sharon Hlldc/brand , Lori Jonson , Kendall Johnson , Rochelle
Jorde, Donna Lee, Keith McCurdy, Stov&n Olson , Bruce
Overland , Pntti Paulson , Carol
Pederson , Timothy sriltfglc', Deborah Rislow, Kathryn SUcher
and Sharon Tw«t«n.
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7 ACROSS I. Opposite to front.
77
6. Nothing should go wrong
With ' explosive charges —r- by
expert«7y
7. As. animals go, these arenH
especially beautiful.
8. Skiers do hot — along elegantly when going uphill;
• ' •^Lk-- -V " ' ¦¦' ¦'
8. Common plant ot marshy
places. 7

II. A hobo might accept this
¦gratefully enough;
12. You wouldn't; approve of
people - 77 squandering money
they'd- been —..
: 13; : They will normally respond to proper treatment.
14- A big ;~- . may greatly
iBxeeed aU expectations.
:

To help
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15. Word used for,politeness.
'18; Something like a cushion. *&jAj *A . V
.
¦
3y \ A
20. Part of the leg.7 ' '
22; If poor, a married couple I^^IA
has little, money to —^^;
23. Delicate ones need spe[. A y;A
cial .care, y V
in7
the
24. It can help relax
hibitions of the person to whom
it is given. .. '- '. "
DOWN
2, Lkely to be exacting if
long.. . y .
3, It's natural for workers to f
prefer easy—to difficult times.
4, They must be prepared
to work hard for success.
} £ •/. '
5, May well impress a calGffi k
low yduth ,
/p**7
schemes.
9. Fraudulent
10. Where there 's a —, there WfcJ\
may also be. a dangling rope.
>^«
16. A long distance.
17. If her child — her, It
«^^j
could arouse a mother's irei
18. A man might " be" too loyal ^T
to be critical of his— at
\yh^)
work.
j ro/
Moisture
that
condenses
19.
on plants, etc.
1U?7
20. Source of dayhght.
21. At the present moment.
C^>
S^37
A) &Ll

y RUi.ES roR^

V Ihe show is opern to oil growers in the Wlraono trode area. Section I Is for members only. Sectiont H, HI 7
ond
may for sale). all
ont .V f or *l amateur grower* (anyone who* doe* hot grow plants
ii npen to 7 omdteur
Section IV and
'
"
age)
(under
year*
compete In
commercial grower*. Junior*
section*
ela»*e», at well
of
19
ns classe* for juniors only. All specimen* must be correctly named and pirctperly tagged, ond grown by th»
.- • ., Bxhibltor whose name appear! on the entry tag. V An exhibitor I* allowed no more; than one entry in each
class. Bottles will be provided for specimen* by CocaXola Bottling to. The ilub wHI ma^ *^
to
safeguard exhibits, but will not be held responsible^ for loss or damage. Entries reeeived 7:30 a.m.
o.m. at th* North: door ("drlve-un>" window lanes).
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State Supreme
Court upholds
Kelley ruling

ST. PAUL, Mian. _ The Minnesta Supreme Court Friday
upheld a ruling by Winona
Counly District Court Judge
Glenn E. Kelley made during a
trial here In 1072.
The appeal had been from a
jury verd ict Dec . 14, 1972 finding ' the plaintiffs «0 percent negligent In causing a collision at
West Wabasha and Dacota
streets at 7:50 a.m . March 16,
1971.
The plaintiffs , Mr, and Mrs,
Edward Kindt , 654 W, Wabasha
St,, had sued Yellow Cab of
Winona , Inc., and eabdriver
James II. Kreisel, for $75,000
following the accident , nnd filed
the supremo court appeal after
tho jury 's verdict .
In its ruling today , the high
court snld , "Where counsel for
the plaintiff decided that the
trial court ahould not give a certain instruction dealing with the
IPRO I conclusions that would follow certain ju ry findings , they
cnimot seek a hew trial on the
RWinds that the court erred In
not giving that instruction ,
Cmmncl must object to instructions or request certain instructions prior to submission to (ho
jury .
Attorneys for the plaintiffs In
tho case wore C. Stanley McMahon , Winona, and John Coch•"» . Minneapolis. Defense attorneys were Dunne Peterson ,
Winona , and Peter Berg, La
Crfcse, Wii.
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SECTION I. THE WINONA FLOWER AND GARDEN CLUB CHALLENGE CLASSES. Class A. "Pearl C. Shira Memoriql Perpetual Trophy," shall consist of three blooms of the white peony Festiva Maxima in a vase provided. .
. Jilk Memorial Perpetual Trophy," shall consist of three specimen
by the exhibitor. Class B, ''Francis I
by theInexhibitor. Open only t» 1974
stalk* of any named variety or varieles off Iris in a vase
be provided
two
may
not
won
years
suceesslbn.
aneT
Winona Flower
Garden members; Trophie*
-r- ONE
11.
PEONY
SPECIMEN BLOOM. Double or semi-double, single or tree in dark red , light
SECTION
other color; Japanese, any color. Fern-leaf peony, any color. Colred, dark
of pink, light pink, white, cr any
three varieties, exhibitor's ehbice. Open only to (uniors — any type or variety. If I Only Knew!
lection
•— any variety, namej unknown.
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SECTION III. BEARDED IRIS — ONE SPECIMEN STALK. In white; orchid pink or lavender; flamingo or . sea* shell
pink; red,orrose or rose-red; violet or purple; light blue; medium or dark blue; cream or light yellow *
or
brown; black; plicata or fancy; bl-color; blend; border bearded — any color; intermediate
orange; tan
(median) bearded — any color; any other Iris (Spuria,^ Dutch, etc.); threespecimen stalks tall bearded, differen^varletles, exhibitor 's choice; Siberian Iris, 3 stalks, any color or colors; one specimen stalk, any variety —
open only to juniors; If I Only Knewl—any variety, nam* unknown. This section open to ama teurs only.
SECTION IV. OPEN DIVISION. Ten stalks or more, different varieties, Iris; five blooms of more, different
varieties, Peonies; one speciman stalk, seedling or unintroduced variety Iris. This section open to all
exhibitors, commercial or amateur, without restriction.
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SECTION V. ARRANGEMENTS. Theme: "Magic Jewels of Spring." Arrangements may not esxeeed IB Inches
wide by 15 inches deep. Mats, bases or accessories may be used, if desired , within the given measure"
ments. Any garden-grown or wild foliage may be used. All horticultural material used should be named,
If possible, but Is not required. EMERALD RAYS — using evergreen foliage. MINNESOTA GARNET—using
nature 's bounty such as wood, rock, blue
water, etc. CRANBERRY VELVET — shades of pink and/'or red pr»domlnshade
ating. BLUE SAPPHIRE
and/or violet predominating. GOLDEN CROWN — shades of sream,
—
of
yellow , ard/or brown predominating. CATHEDRAL BELLS — . a tall arrangement: GLITTER GLOW — Iris
predominating. KEEPSAKE —Peonies predominating. OLYMPIC JEWEL — for men only. RUBY ROCK — for
LITTLE GEM r- miniature o-inch arrangement.
juniors only. SPARKIE — miniature, 3-ln ch arrangement
SPONSORSHIP: The Merchants National Bank will sponsor the show. Members of the Winona Flower & Garden
will record entries and assist with the displays.
^' ub
be
by tho
PRIZES: Ribbons and prizes provided
awarded. Grand Champion
Merchants National Bank will
RoseHe* will be awarded in Sections 11, 111, and V.

Your Locally Owned Full Service Bank . . .

MERC
HANTS
:
NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA

f

Third and lafayette

/j\

This section open to amateurs only.

Member federal Deposit Imuranve Corporation

Phone 414-3160
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Four hundred sixty-seven de- veld; Wykoff, Minn.; Freder- Albion Witham, Edina, Minn,; da Mae Huareby,Adams, Minn.; Miiin.; Jo Ami Lettner*; Foini- Winona, Minh., Patty Lou Ol- Severson, Hayfield, Minn. ; Vic- Wodele, Wabasha, Mirai,; Na*
grees were awarded1 at Winona ick George Hoesley, Dodge, Anna Marie Wogan, 712 W. 4th Kathleen Marie Ideker,Browns- t«dh Ciry,V Wis,; Jaiwlyn Uoa, son, Okabena, Minn.; Jane toria lynne Dalehberg Sexton, dine Frances Wood* Sugar Loaf,
Lanesboro, Winoha,
Olstad,
Robyn JuJiehne
State .College commencement Wis.;'.; IawrenM- ^nrad;, Hof- St.; : Jaines -Michael Yahnke, ville, Minn.;: Catherine Xi. Ing- Rrf Wing, Minh.; David Randy Lorene
Minh.;
Raymond Route V 3;
,
Minn.; Jeffrey Lee O'Toole, Lu- James : Shaffer, Rockford, DI.; Wood***, Wykoff, Minn. ; Joyce
exercises Saturday.
schulte**, Houston, Minn.; Dan- 1845 W. 5th7St; Roscoe Paul
Minh.;
Debra
Hayfield
,
Linbo
,
Undergraduates Teamed 161 iel Robert Hogstad, Wana- Cunning /. Yohng,. Park V Forest, valson*i, Spring Grove, VMinni; Lynn Lobas, Downers Groye, verne, Minn.; Christine Eliza- Patricia Arm; Sheehan, Hokah, Aim WoodworihT, 228 W,. 5th
bachelor of arts degrees, 253 mingo, Minn.; Steven ,: Josep* HI.; . .Kenneth - Allan ; Zarling, MaryVKathryn Jack?*, ? Inde- IH.; Joy Lym yLbvell, Sank beth Overhaug, 752 W. King;V Minn.; Susan Ruth Sheldon; St.; SusanVFrances Wychgram^
pendence7 Iowa; Nikki Lene
bachelor of science degrees and Holmay, Vll6 ? Mankato, 7 Ave.; Plainview, Minn.V
Minn.; Charles Alfred Nawy Renee Paiahenter, Aius- Houston, Minn.; Soriia Gail 278 W. 6th St.; Robert P, Yoch'• '.• -• - BACHELOR . OF25 associate: of arts degrees. 7 Cheryl Lee Hoist,: 4345 6th St.;
Jackson, Brooklyn Park, Minn.; Rapids,
Caledoniai, 7 MJiin.; uha, Rochester, Minn:; Robert
Rochester, Waa. ', tin, Wttnh.; Bill James Parsons, Skifton,
Also awarded -were two fifth- Susan Kay Hoist*; .4354 6th St.; ' '' . '•/' • • MJ2ENCEV DEGREE ¦' '' : ; Annette Marie Jensen, Emmons, Lundeen,
Michael
Minn.;
David
:
Marsha Lyrm Skinrier*, Bloom- teonard Zerulh Edina.TMihn.
MacLean, Rush- Kenyon,
year degrees, one master of arts Alfred Lee Holtan, Wabasha, .
Minh.; Kristeen Cecile Jen- Penelope Ann
ASSOCIATE OF
TMinn.;
Minneapolis
,
Peterson
,
ington, - Minn. ; MVayne Alan
Minn.;
Jarnes
Dean
Mafillip
Alien
Urbaha
,
, sen**, 1261 W, 6th St.; William ford,
degree and 26 master of science Minn.; Pajnela JdV Hoseck; 355 Jerry,
ARTS
DEGREES
VWest
St.
Peterson
,
Kenneth
B.
Smith
Wabasha
Minn.;
David
,
,
degrees; The totals include stu- Oak St.; David Brace Housker, OhioJ Christine Evelyn Ander- Brian: Jensen, Delavan, Minn.; lone, Wabasha, Minn.; Marilee Paul, Minn;; Faye 7 Elaine
Susan Ann Adair, Park ForAlan Sobeck, 677 Grand St.;
Minn.
St.
Paul,
son,
.
Minneapolis
Minn.;
Don;
Miarrban*7
,
dents who coiapleted require- 635 45th Ave.; Ralph Joseph
Judith Ann Jerde**, Blue Earth,
Phernetton, Red TWing, Minn..; Gwendolyn Ann Soiiiek, Le Cen- est , 111.; Julie Diane Andersohj, ,
ments earlier in the school year. Ianfolla, VSayville, VNev? York; ald VH, Anderson, Montevideo, Minn.; Gary Lee Johnson, Lu- Marcia . L. Masters*,V \ Mabel Terese Jane Finland, VMinner
ter, Minn.; Beverly Haaken- Minnetonka,, Minn.; Jane Sue
Those graduated with honor James Raymond lyes , 508 E; Minn, jA. Pkythe Lynn Ander- verne, Minn,; James Frederick Minn.; Richard John Mathison,
apolis, Minh^t JMaine Schmidt- stad Spande**, 615—WV Belle- Benson, Ellendale, Minn. ; DonJean
son**',
Co
l
u
m
b
i
a
Heights;
Connie
Miim.;
Charles,.
St
are designated*,, with high hon- BellevieVir; Dorene Solberg JenJohnson, Winona, Minn.• Julie
ke Rain*, Owatonna, Minn.; view; Sharon , Ann : Stalka, 367 ella M. Johnson Darrington,
Minn,; Judith Ann Anderson,
or **,. and with highest honor
Ettrick, Matz, Waseca, Minn.; Lawrence Rebecca Lynn Rakstad,; Route Chatfield St.; Sahdra Jean Mabel, Mlnin.; Susan Carol
David St, Paul, Minn.; Terry Quirin Bahnub Johnson*,
Minn.;
Freehorn,V
sen,
Penn.;
Holland,
•?*, Street addresses of Winona
McCutcheon
C,
,
Edward. Jerde*, Britton, 7 S. Anderson, Freeborn, Minn.; Wis.; Martha Lee Johnson, Kathteeh Ruth McElratfc**, 1; John Francis Heed, 516 VT. Stephens,. 555 E.V 4th St.; Ver- Fleiner, Austin, Minn.; Ruth
residents, are also given.
Dak ; Arthur Paul Johnson, Brace Wilham . Arnold, Cale-. Rochester, Minn.; Linda Mar- Northfield,
Minh.; ¦;. Marilyn 5th St.; Cynthia Billman Reese, ona Lucille Flotz Strelow*, Ma- Ann Gaustad*, Houston, Minn.;
The graduates:
601% Main St. ;'. Wayne William dohia>. Minh.; Glee Audrey tin Jones**, Winnebago, Minn,;
/Stillwater, Eyota, Minn.;, i Linda. Arlene bel, Minn. ; Joan Marie Stuy- Connie Faye Johnson*,: LanesMcKnight,
MASTER OF ARTS DEGREE
Elizabeth
Farmington, Mini*.; Baade, Monona, Iowa; Mary Vivian Martha Jones, OwaMcMahon, Reinecke, Eyota, Minn.; Susan land,—New Brighton, V Minn.; boro: Minn.; Mary Kay Kelly*,
Colleen
Casey
Janice Marie Jnuzik7Winona, Johnson*
Keiper, Winona, Margaret . Bade?, ; St. Paiu; tonna, Minn.; Carmen Carlin Minn.;
Robert
A.
Minn. 7
Minn; David Emiersbn Kay Remsburg, St. Paul, Minn.; Linda .Ruth Swenson*;-;Roches- ¦Houston,-Mihn; joni Marie KiefMini. ; Michael Charles Kemp- Minn;; Marlene Wagner Barth, Keister, . 18 Glen Mary Road; Winona,
MASTER OF SCIENCE
Winona, Minn.; Itod- Patricia Ann Ellison Ris- ter, Minn^; Rebecca Ann Swen- fer*, Lake City, Minn.; Mary '
McNally,
er, Excelsior, Minn.; Douglas Caledonia, Minn.; . Mary " R- JanetyE. Kellehi Worthington,
Kay Lawler, Rochester, If f i m . ,
y
¦
•
7
.
Zumbrota, Minn.; havy***, 105 W. Howard; Rita son, Beirut , Lebanon;
y
; DEGREES y ¦
Wabasha, Paskiewicz Bayly, S73 Gilmore Minn.; Katherine jean Kelly, ney C. Mell,
H.
Kennebeck,
Minn;;
**,
Rushford,
Debra Ann Lindahl, Hastings, ., '¦.
Ann
Roelofs
Benhardt, Ahrendt , Jr., Gil- Minn:;V Steven Eugene KjelWayzata, Minn.; Jacqueline Marcia Ann Miller, Wase«a, John Roger Rosell, V Edina, Marsha Ruskell Thieke, Chat- Minn.; Sandra Kay 7 Lorenson*,
;
field, Minn!; Sheryl
rnanton, Wis.; Barbara L. land, St.iPaulj Minn.; Terrenee Aye.; "Cheryl TCtenice Bear, Lee Kahn, Farmington, Minn,; Minn.; John Iftuglas Moe, Gold¦ - Kay Thoe,
Barth, Platteville , Wis.; Rich, Wayne Knipschield Rochester, Minneapolis, . Minn,; : Michael Larry Dean Kissinger***, Har- en Valley, Minn.;. Carol Graus Minn.; Pamela Ann Rothering, Hayfield Minn. ;¦ ¦ Thomas Greg- Cannon FaUs, Minn.; Rita Mary-4
,
856 E. 3rd St.; Mary
ard DeWayne Dittman, Hous- Minn.; Steven Norman Knufc Gerrard Beck, Edina, Minn.; mony; , M3nh.; Susan Marie Moline, 477 Collegeview; Ther- 463 . W. Sanborn; Mark Jeroine ory Tierney, WaukoUj Iowa; Mueller;
Rud, Kasson, Minh.; Patricia Susan , Blaine ;Tripp, Worthing- Alice 'Mulesa, Merrillviile, Ind.;
Carla Kaye Loomis Behnke,
Mbnette*,
V
S
t.
Paul
,
ton, Minn,; Edwin Jeronie
esa
Marie
son; Rochelle, Ul.; Debra Lynn Rochester, Minn.; Larry Duahe Klaas, Lake Elmo, Minn.; TedAnn Rustad, St. Paul, Minn.; ton, Minn. ; Darlene Mae Trou- Susah Marie Odeen, MapieFernholz, Arcadia, Wis.; John
dy Gary Kopren, St. Paul Park, Mihn.; Ruth M. Moore, Apple
Austin, Minn.;
Larson***,
Berg, La Moille, Minn.; Mona Minn.; Elaine Louise Kraker, Valley, Minn.; Thomas: Michael Donald James Ryan, Goodhue, ten, Waconia; Minn. ; Mary woodj Minn.; Christine Jean
H. Fish, Brainerd, Minn.; Robert E. Giblln, Hokah, Minn.; Michael Douglas Leopold, K. Harrington Berg, Roches- West St. Paul, Minn;; Beth Moriarfy, VNewport, Minn.; El- Minn.; Stephen Wayne San- Drblsum Tiygestad, Golden Val- Oseth, Caledonia, Minn.; Mary
ford**, 383 Collegeview; . Ruth ley, MiMl. ; . Michael John :Ur- Lee I^assej Wabasha, Minn;;
j. Paid Gustafson, Rochester , Roseville, Minn.; (Jail Sontag ter, Minn, ; Stephanie .'Jb.'Beuc- Lorraine
Slayton, aine Marie Mortensen, Karlstad,
Kramer,
Minn.; David Niesbn Haspel, Lidgerdihg, Hastings, Minn.; ler, ; Osseo; Minn;; Patricia Mihn.; Sandra Jean Kreps, Minn.; Elizabeth y Mary Miiel- Ann Sapp*, Le Center,. Minn.; bach, Bloomington, ' Minn':-; ' - Di- Madelyn Belle . Payne, .Claremont, Minn.; Carol Jean PeSt, Paul, Minn.; Earl G. Heartt , Duane K. Lien, Albert Lea, Kay Matson Bigalk, Harmony,
Slayton Winn.; Sandra Jean ler^*. Minnetonka, Minn.; Jan- James Richard Sauer, Wells^ ane Kay Voss, Lakefield , Minn;;
Wabasha, Minn.; Margaret Mc- Minn.; Diane Kay Loeschen, Minn;; Jerome Allan Bigelow, Kreps, tMoorhead, Minh.; Mary ice Marie M^enbach, Plain- Minn;; Patricia Jean Schaefer, Duane Woodrow Wallin, Red ters**, Plainview," Minn.; TherMichael HohSrbs, Maywood, Okabena, Minn.; Richard .Ste- Claremont, Minn.;, Thomas Al- Virginia Kronebusch! Altura, view, Minn.; V James Melvin Stillwater; Minn.; Barbara Ann Wing, iVlinn.; Michael Anthony ese Marie Reck*, Lafce City,
HI. ; Gordon H. Jensen , Buffa- phen May, Edina, Minh.; Mark lan Blahnik, Spring ; /Valley, Minh.; LeEdy D. Kruimay, Min- Munson, Kenyon,: Minn.; Betty Schafer, Rochester, Minn.; VEta- Walsh,y Rosemount, Minn,; Jane Minn.; Stephanie Joy Rudin,
Minneapolis, Mum.; . Kathryn
lo City, Wis.; Kenneth Theodore D7 McAlister, ; Pine Island, Minn.;. Bonita ¥ '. Bliss, Canby,
neapolis, Winn.; SueVAhn Kyrk, Marie Nelson, Canby, Minn,; sella Marie : Scherb, Kiester, Lynn Walther, 470 Laird St., Jean Schuldt, Caledonia, Minn.;
Kjosa , St. Charles, Miiin .; Ro- Minn!; Loma Lee Garrison Mc- Minn.; Lynn Ivan^Borcherding,
Rochester,
Minn.;
Mark
Steven
SchpH,
'
Nefepn
White
Bear
Cynthia
Rose
Ruth
Alyce
Warn,
,
Minn.;
Judy Lynn ; Stamy, St, - Paul,
bert Clarwin Klein, St. Paul, Connell, 617 E. 2nd St.; Steven Latimer, Iowa; Nancy Lou North a
Ann \LaBrosse, Minn,; 7 Rebecca Liynn Nelson, Cochrane, Wis.; Wayne George Lake, : : Jtinh,; . Karen ; Jane
Minn^;, . David E. Majerus, Michael McNainara, Hastings, Boyumi Rushford, Minn.; Ter- Catherine
Minn.;: Susan. Kay Schuster, Ellendale, .Minn.; Weis*? Austin; Minn. ; Robert Minn.; Monica Marie Weige*
Ortonville,
Judy
Paul,
Minh.;
South
St.
^
Marshfleld, Wis.; Delbert Jo- Minn.; Gary Edward Meier, ry. Eugene Brecht , Norway,
Nickolauson**, Brooklyn Park, Barbara Schutt, Winnebago, John
WeUendorf, V V Lansing, nant, West St. Paul ,. Minn.;
seph Malin, Bangor , Wis.; Nivat 1129 W. Mark; Judy Kay Mick- Iowa; Joan Ryan Broadwater^ Marie Lindquist,. Plymouth, Minn.; Gregory Josephy Nixon, Minn;; Diane Jesb Schwihgham- Iowa; pee- '.'-Ano;-'- Wendlandt**, Janelle Miarie wyohlfeil*, WanaModracee, Los Angeles; Calif.; elson, Lake City, Minn.; Ken- Harmony, Minn!; Hichard Rob- Wis.; Sally Jean Lange, 7E1Center St.; Bonnie Lou Ol- mer, Rochester, Minn.; Cindy Owatonna , Minn.; ¦ Carol Jean mingo, Miiin.
Dennis James O'Leary, Kas- neth Alan Miller*, West Union, ert Callahan, Wells, Minn.; kaderi Iowa; Stephen Bradley 463 .
BrboKyn Center, Minn;; Lee Scrabeck***,, Harmony, Westphai ; Spring Valley, Minn.;
son,
son, Minn.; Norene Wannke Iowa; Barbara Martea Mills, Jane. : Ann. Callister, Kenyon, Laugtug, 1740 W. 7th St.; Bruce
Deborah
Kay Olson, Mayer, Minn.; Diane Jeanine Serafin, Connie Louise Withers,. Red
Minn.;
Lee,
Houston,
Lowell
Oppriecht, Fountain City, Wis.; New Hope, Minn.; Katherine Minn.; Jan Marie . Carlocki
Helene
Theresa Olson, Palatine, HI.; Marcia Margaret Wing, . Minn.; Eugene Richard
Minn;;
Paul,
Lenartz,
St.
Welch
Philip J. Rink, Milwaukee, Wis.; Kay Moe, Northfield, Minn.; Minneapolis, Minn.; Teri Laine Esther
Sharon Marie Scapple, Menoih- Douglas Keith Moen, Houston, Carlson, St. Paul, Minn.; Paome t Wis.; Marjorie TMsiry Minn. ; Richard; Allen Mortis; tricia
Wallace Casagrande,
Schlichte, Winona, Minn; ;¦ Leo Pine Wand, Minn.; Gene Minneapolis, Minn.; Margaret
John Simon, Allura, Minn.; Lawrence Mossing, 126 W. 7th Elaine Cassidy**, Mahtomedl,
j^ffii«BB^
James Albert iharp, Decorah, St.; Jori Lynn Nash, yAus-tiri; Minn.; Peggy Irene Cassidy,
* * '-^^^P^^^^^HI^B
I
Iowa; Betty Lou Warn, Grand Minn.; Eric Carl Nelson, Corn- Rochester, Minn.; Margaret
Jffil^BWBMHi^^MlllftiifOTBiiiiifntiin."¦^*" * ** "«* ~" / ° i> J "*" ' "*\
' - ** •+ * **
* * * 'i>/\
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Meadow, Minn.; Ann Hadley ing, New York; Richard James
MHB^^^^^^^^ B
** ^^
Angela Clarkin, St. Paul, Minn.;
Webb, La Crosse, Wis.; Curtis Nigon, Eyota, Minn,; Steven Charles Michael Clausen St.
,
Albert Wilbur, Delavan , Minn.; Joseph
Wabasha,
Oennlng,
Minn. ; Janet Ann Coates,
John David Wood, Winona, Minn. ; James Kirk Palmer, Paul,
Edina, Minn.;
Minn.
Stillwater, Minor; John David Barbara Anne Coffelt**, St.
FIFTH YEA.R DEGREE
Passe, Kellogg, Minn.; Peter
Anita Joan Benson, Pine is- B. Passe* Wabasha, Minn. ; Paigl , Minn.; Karyl Johnson
7
Richfield, Minn.;
Cogswell,
land, Minn. Johan Keren* Edin- William Joseph
Pattinson, Ro- Pamela Kay Colby, Easton,
burgh, Scotland.
chester, I Minn.; Dennis Fred Minn ; Patti Mary Collins, Le
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Paril, Faribault, Minn.; Dean Center, Minn.; Gary Allen ConLee Ann Abraham, Excelsior,
Pedersen, Dover, Minn.; nolly,
M.
Minn.;
Montgomery,
Minh.; Jaines Floyd Allen, EyoPerry; ' Hopkins, Laurie Ellen Cooksy, Martinez,
ta, Minn ; Gibson E. Baker, Jr., Rutin Anne
RichardVWilliam Peter- Calif. ; John Michael Corso,
Rochester , Mfnh.; Charles Ar- Minn.;
Red Wing, Minn.;; Jaanes
son^
Rochester, Minn.; Karen Lynn
win Barclay, Winona, Minn.;
Winona, Mrnn.; Costa**, Northfield,' Minn.; ValSteven Michael Barth , Spring Kerr Plastow,
516 Garfield erie Jean Critzman, Barron,
Grove; Minn.; Eugene E. Beck- Gary Lee Poulin,
Prentiss, Pine Wis.; Anne Marie Cuckie, Dun7
B.
Robart
St.;
man, Houston, Minh.; Jaines
Ann
George Beeman, Jr., 656 Sioux Island, TMina; Victoria UiEtt combe, Iowa; Roger Dell Delano, Dodge Center, Minn.;
St.; Steven Eugene Berg, ins Radl, Austin, Minn.;
Minn.; Lynn Christine Deutschman**,
Mankato Ave. ; Douglas Herbert Jehell Rahn**, Altura,
Bickel , McGregor, Iowa; Wil- David Duane Rain, ITttca, 669: E. Belleview; John Owen
liam Paul Boekenhauer*- Fbuhr Minh.; Thomas Lee Rasmus- Doely, Spring Grove, Minn.;
tain City,:, Wis.; 7Nancy Lee sen, Rochester, Minn.; Dennis Robert George Doetsch, RichBorn, Waseca, Minn.; Mary Jo- Dwayne Rehm; Preston, Minn.; field, Minn.; Lorraine Mary
anne Bouthllet*, North St. Paul, Reed Lemont Rdskedahl, Hart- Doffing, Hastings, Minn.; Janet
Minn.; Larry L. Braatz, Lewis- land, Minh.; Jack Leroy Robi Kay Dowd, Albert Lea, Minn.;
Stockton, Minn.; Ju- Terry A. DuRei, Batavia , New
ton, Minn.; Wayne Wesley erts,
Braatz, LewisboB,: MianA; Jean dianne Anne Rosaaen, Houston, York, Beth Allyson Eberleln,
Hobart Brewer, Kasson, Minn.; Minh.; Robert Reidy Ryan, Luverne, Minn.; Vicki Jo
Edward Charlet Bronk, 1940 Rochester . Minn.;
Minn.;
Stillwater,
Ebert**,
Gilmore Ave. ; Thomas J.
Ami Terese Sadowski, St. Steven George Eckert, Oak
Brown, Burnsville, M i n n. ; Patd, Minn.; Robert Forrest Lawn, 111.; Karen Ann EinCraig Robert Campbell, Roches- Sawyer, Winona, Minn.; John horn", West St. Paul, Minn.;
ter, Minn.; Timothy Edwani Herbert Scherer, Winona, Minn.; Carolyn Romaine Ellis, WJjite
Cashin**, Alfcert Lea, Minn.; Rose Marie Schmidt*, St. Louis Bear Lake, Minn.; Margo R.
Evelyn Kast Christensen, Wi- Park, Minn.; Steven John Erickson Emerson**, Columbia
MJ^HS^^^^^^^^^^^^B^^^^^^^^^^^^^^B^^^^^^I^Hi^^^^^^^^^ Ri^^^^li^HK^^^^^^^^^SVBH^^v ^^*^^™H^^Hj|mHiil|BBBBB| '
Winona, Minn.; Heights, Minn.; Judith Carol
nona, Minn.; J. Allison Chris- Schmidt**,
tensen*, 1741 W. 7th St.; Wil- William Richard SchulteV Al- Emmons, Rochester, Minn.;
_^_ ^_ ^_ ^_
_ ^^^___
liam John Christensen***, 1152 bert Lea, Minn. ; Daniel Stuart Dean VElliott Empariger, Hopw^^^^^^EBm
^n^BB^KK/j ^^^^^^^E^
Minn.; kins, Minn.; Peggy L. Engen,
Caledonia,
W. Sth St.; Gerald W. Ciehanow- Schulze,
^K****n _«BB^_tt
ski , 602 Mankato Ave.; Greg Charles Martin Scovill HI, 835 Mabel, Minn.; Jane Ann EnAllen Coffman, Austin, Minn.; 47th Ave.; Mary A- Sorenson, grave, Rushford, Minn.; Jun^^^^^^^$£
E&&$$$^
Donald Berden Cogswell , Jr., Rochester, Min. ; Scott Charles elle . Lynn Tepe Erdmanczyk,
Bloomington, Minn.; Nancy K. Sprangers, Minneapolis, Minn.; St. Paul, Minn.; Debra Gay
Coulter, Bodiester, Minn.; G. Dean Alan Stenehjem, Rochester Erickson, South St. Paul, Minn.;
Allan Crawford* , Bloomington, Minn.; Harold Reinhardt Stof- Karen Jane J^cksop*) lOffi
MinnV; Constance Kay"Davis *, ferahn, Jr., Eagle Lake, Minn.; Gilmore Ave.; Claire Annette
Cresco, Iowa; David Richard Thomas Phillip Stoltman**, 658 Erpelding, Route 1; Carlos E.
Delaney, Rochester", Mina ;JCliz- W. 7th St.; David Michael Evans, Dodgeville, Wis.; Kerry
abeth Margaret Delay*, St. Stoos, Rollingstone, Minn. ; Su- Lynn . Evans, Edina, Minn.;
Paul , Minn.; Mary Leonard san Maxine Struble, St. Paul, Diane Marie Fairbanks, HousDeming, Plainview, Mini).; Lin- Minn.; Donavon Bliss Switz- ton, Minn.; Debra Jean Feine,
da Jo Miller Dietrick , 427 Lib- er, Jr., Cedar Rapids, Iowa ; Rushford
Minn.;
Elizabeth
,
erty St.; Patricia Ann Dixen*. Mary Dawn Szymonik,
St. Ann Footh, Rochester, Minn.;
Ellendale, Minn.; Susan Jane Paul, Minn.. Elliot L. Tienter, Laura Jean Frakes, Luverne,
Dommel, Minnetonka, Minn.; Preston, Minn.; Jimmy Dale
Minn.; Marcia Ann Frank***,
Ronald G. Donkers, Medford , Volght, Preston, Minn.;
Arlayne IsaacMinn.; Jon Paul Dummermuth, Mark George "Warrington, Aus- Danube, Minn,;
Gilmore Ave.;
Fremling,
son
West Union, Iowa ; Renae M. tin, Minn.; Denise Judith WebKaren Frisch, AlLander DuRei , Winona, Minn.; er, St. Paul , Minn.; Gregory Antoinette
Pilar Ehrlich***, Los Angeles, Steven Weigenant, West St. tura, Minn.; Gwendolyn Sue
Calif. ; Tsehay Ellas, Addis Aba- Paul , Minn.; Jill Kathy Weik- Ganun, Dover, Minn.; Vicki
ba, Ethiopia; William Jamea unun*, Austin,' Minn.; Richard Irene Gerken*, Lake City,
Minn.; Lynn Jean Gifering, StillEllis, South St. Paul , Minn,;
L. Wera. Winona, Minn.; John water,. Minn,; Charlotte Ellen
Richard Paxil Emanuel**, 206
Glllen, St. Paul, Minn.; TherE. 10th St.; Scott Bradford Epese R. Gilmore, Brainerd,
stein* 217 E. Wabasha; John
Minn.; Sharon Louise Goede*,
Alex Erickson, Winona , Minn.;
Houston, Minn.; Bonnie Jean
David John Finnegan , RoseGreden, Altura , Minn.; Joann
mount, Minn. ; Kim Daryl FjelMargaret Yeadke Grotji, Wistad, Albert Lea , Minn.; Marilyn
nona, Minn,; Mark Francis
Adora Fraucnkron***, Houston,
Grupa, 876 E. 8th St.; Stan K.
Minn.; L, Doyle Freemyer Albert Lea, Minn.; Raymond Earl
Hall, Kanawha, Iowa; Craig
Arcadia ,
Friese, Minnesota Clly. Minn .;
Nolan Halvorson,
Wis,; Jane Marie Hammes,
Thomas Claude Fuchsel , 275 W,
Broadway;
Minneapolis, Minn.; Judith EliMark
Thomas Galchutte ,
zabeth Hands, Clarendon Hills,
1/jkeville, IMinn.; Gary Joseph
HI. ;
Thomas Allen Hanlon, HarGlomski,
Wabasha ,
Minn.;
Y0U
°6Ti
mony, Minn,; Wayne Alfred
rOU DOl
Matthew
Arthur . Goergen*
_
¦
Minn.;
Bev-~~"
Peterson,
305 Winona St.; Timothy BerHaslelet,
• 18,000 BTU/H Bryant 567-18 Condenslns Unit
• Mount Coll
N
nard Goergen , 305 Winon a St.;
Rev. Morlta
Mri. Moriti
erly Louise Hauge, Sunburg,
9 18,000 BTU/H Bryanl 507-18 Coiling Coll
• Set Condensing Unit
Minn,; Debbie Ann Havel*,
Harry
Goldsholl , ' Highland
BfVclITt
(Special) Stewartville,
¦ 0_ ,_ _i:i
Susan
Minn.;
Park , HI,; Konnefh R, Gosse , _ LANESBORO, Minn.
Run
Tubing
tin«»
Fan
relny
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ft.
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The Rev. and Mrs. T. R. Jane Hegseth", St. Charles,
Wnbnsha Minn.; Robert Sylvan Grim , Beecher , III.; Wil- Morltz were guests Sunday at Minn.; Patricia Ann Heldeliam Ralph Grubisch, Owa- a coffee hour following services brink, Holland, Minn.; Laura
UOlT lPariy
United Methodist Lee
• Aecin pMft for planum
Minneapolis,
Heim**,
tonna , Minn.; Jnmcs L. Gun- at Lanesboro
Minn,; Leann M. Hengel, Rolderson, 616 Center St.; Jeanne Church.
Rev. Morltz will retire June 1, llngstone, Minn.; Shirley AnWl DO:
Phillips
Hague,
Rochester ,
He has served pastorates for nette Hermann, Ah-Gwah-Ching,
Minn.; Melvin Edward Hal• Final connection* to coll and condensing unit ind charts* unit
4.1 years, qnd has been pastor Minn.; Barbara Jo Hlckey,
bert , Phoenix, 111,; Kenneth
at the Lanesboro and Preston White Bear Lake, Minn, ' Sally
Lee Halverson,
Harmony, United Methodist churches the
• Start Cbmprasior and Check System
Jo Hipp, North St. Paul , Minn.;
Minn,; Howard Edward Hampas* six years.
• Out yeir warranty all parti and materiel — no labor
mmmmmmm
Kathryn Mueller Holle, Livingmel*, Eoyta, Minn.; Judith
The couple will make their
ston , Wis.; Grace Marie Holm ,
Ann Hanson, Harmony, Minn.; home at St, Petersburg, Fla.
• Fwir yeer additional warranty on «ompre»«or only — no labor
Goodhue, Minn. ; Barbara June
Susan Marie Hnirls, Blooming¦
ton, Minn.; Mary D. McElroy Dolley Madison (wife ol Pres- Holmes, Hastings, Minn,; SanHarvey, Rochester, Minn.; Cur- ident James Madison ) presided dra Mae House***, Rochester,
tis Mark Haugen, Faribault, at the first inaugural ball in Minn, ; Shlola Ann Howard,
Minn.;
Antolne
Minn.; Michael John Helm, For- 1R09, took part in the dedication Rochester,
est Lake, Minn. ; Hmiey Hurvey of the Washington monument Froyens Hoyt , Route 1 Gilmore
Telephone 454-202*
IO05 W«it Fifth St., Winona
Heyer**, Dakola, Minn.; Robert and sent the first personal mes- Valley ; Don Arthur Huebner,
William Hildobrnndt, 470ft La- sage over S.P.B. Morse 's tele- Altura , Minn.; Mary Irene
Hughes, Chut Hold, Minn,; Lin-'
fayette; John Charles Hinge- graph wire.

Bryant !The cool that makes
summer comfortable.

Lanesboro pastor
and wife honored

Install Biyant central air conditioning. Enjoy the Great
lndoors* all summer long. Summer after summer.
Bryant units are designedfor reliability
cost operation. Our deep-pitch fan moves air quietly
and efficiently.And the 2-in-1condenser coil design
i—
i
can lower operating costs by 10%.
There's a Bryant unit that's just right for
your home. So call your Bryant dealer for
'
-^^^^^^
your free estimate,
^ffl m
SAVE Installation Charges — Install Yourself

W lM

_______
_._ _.

Climate Metal Products, Inc. & Kraning Sales & Service
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SIU rips Gophers
twice: 10-2. 4-3

; MINNEAPOLIS/ Minn. (AP)
— Southern Illinois, a hard-hitting scrappy ballclub that
r e ac h ed the championship
round through the losers'
bracket, withstood a late Minnesota rally to . beat the Gbphers 4-s- Saturday and win the
NCAA District 4 baseball, title.
SIU had smothered Minnesota 10-2 earlier Saturday to
force the second game in the
doubUHsiimihation tournament,
of It
and
. .. '.'We^ere never out
we knew we had ; to come
tack,": said Steve Sbsirtzer, Saluki left-fielder who ywas voted
the tduroament's inost valuable
player.
•
SIU scored three runs in the
fifth inning when Minnesota
pitcher Bob Turnbull walked
two players and allowed a
single by Howie KHtcbel to load
the bases. Then Bert; Newman
drove in a run with a sacrifice
fly and two more scored on a

Minnesota error.
, The Salukis -tallied again in
the shcth when Dan Herbst hit
a sacrifice hunt to score . Stan
ilann, who had reached base
when he was hit by a pitch.
V. Minnesota rallied for all
three of ite/ runs in the seventh
inning, blasting pitcher Dewey
Robinson out of; the box when
he allowedV two walks and a
single by Joe Kordosky.
Ron Hodges relieved Kordosky but then Jeff Neutdihg
drove in , two runs with a line
shot to left field. A single by
liijidqay Hoyer. scored Neutzling
to make it 4^3. .
; The- Gophers' . ninth . V inning
rally: put two men oh base but
the ySaluki defense held firm
and; put the .Gophers out.;
Southern Illinois advances to
the College World . Series at
Omaha , Neb., June,7-14. ,'. -¦ '
Saluki Cbiich; Itch Jones said
his , team had . more dSsire than

any he has ever coached.
"These guys proved today that
they have the ability and the
desire to go aU the way.'I think
our chances are as good as
anybody's at Omaha."
Robinson, pitching his first
varsity game Jn two months,
picked up the victory. He had
lost the only other . game he
pitched this¦ ¦Season , late hi
March.- .'. '7-.' • .' . ¦.;•'.'
Said Jones: ''I didn't even
give Dewey a letter this yeaK
But I sure will now."
Minnesota 7Coach Dick Siebert, iwho has led Minnesota to
10 Big Ten titles; said SIU was
simply a better club Saturday
than the Gophers.were, 7
"We.. -"-played ..7 the best - we
could," Siebert said, "but. it
was a heckuva ball game."
V The Gophers collected . only
!
-'
five hits in the first game, i . ALL RUN DOWNTVv v Miiinesota s Briice ; tweeni home and third base, in Friday's game .
three of them in¦ the ninth in- [ Gustafsbn gets tagged put by Miam's Gary of the NCAA District ,Four tournament. Min*
I Wright when he was caught in a rundown be- nesota won it 4-8. (AiP Photofax)
hing7 ¦ :¦• :. / ' ¦

Compiled from ; wire services
Home runs spelled the ¦" •'difference Saturday for the Minnesota Twins and ." 'the Milwaukee Brewers—rand y the biggest
difference came in the ' win-loss
coluinh7 7:...- The Twins; who have the second.worst record in the American League and currently re;pose in toe West Division's cellar, dropped a . 4-3 decision at
the hands of the Texas Rangers
as Alex Johnson poked his first
home run of the season, a tworun shot in the eighth inning;
. The7 , Brewers, who have the
second best record in the A.L.
and currency lead the East Division race, rode a pair of tvnv:
run homers by John Briggs to
•lap the Boston Red Sox 9-2.
In other A.L. games Saturday afternoon, Detroit nudged
Cleveland ' ;W7 and Baltimore
dumped New York 5-1.
In ; the lone V National League
giame: Saturday afternoon , 7 Chicago nipped St. Louis 5-4. "'¦:.
'Toby Harrah opened the
Rangers* eighth with a single ,
the eighth hit ofHoser Vic Air
bury, 2-2, and Johnson followed
with his homer, putting Texas
on top 3-2.: Jeff V Burroughs'
single chased Albury in favor
of Bill Campbell and the Rangers added what proved to be
the winning run on a walk and
' "
Lenny Handle
; 's single. ... ;
D e s i g -n a t e d hitter Tony
Oliva's .¦'sixth-inmtig- Homer, his
second of tfie season, gave the
Ttyins a 2-1 lead against Jackie
Brown. :
Brown, 2-1, was making his
first start of the season after
seven; relief appearances. He
left in ' the eighth after : the
Twins scored their third run.

7 The Red Sox', loss snapped a;
six giame Boston winning streak
and dropped the Red Sox. from
first place after a Vone-hight
stay to third , place.in
¦ the tight
AL East.7 .77V . ."; .. ¦
.Clyde Wright evened his
record : at 5-5 iny going . the
distance : for ; Milwaukee; He
gave, up nine ' Wts '^ndj four
walks and¦ did not strike out
anyorie.y '¦" .
Briggs Vgot Milwaukee's first
two runs iri the opening inning
with a drive off loser -Iteggie
Cleveland, now 2-5, into the Red

Sox bullpen in right ¦ after :Don
Money had walked. ' ' ' .; '
. . Briggs' lith homer Vin .the
sixth inning, .came ; off : Roger
Moret and followed Va George
Scott double. 7y . ' .,AAA '
The Brewers, knocked out of
first plaice Friday night: by the
Red Sox, added three runs in
the second and two more in the
seventh on. Pedro V Garcia's
homer ; to left with Bob Goluccio
aboard;- V" '" . ' . - '
7 The Red Sox got -. single runs
in the fourth and fifth innings.
Mike Cuellar baffled stum-

HdBeri dm ^

bling New York ori two hits for
his. fifth consecutive complete
game victory with the help of
home runs by Paul Blair : and
Don ; Baylor. ,.. y
. The nationally televised baseball game produced the Yankees*;fifth setback in a row and
13th in their last 16 game's..
Gu ellar,
¦ who dropped his first
three '.¦' de)cisiohs,"'. .. '.walked;. four
and struck . but one., He was
scored Von . ia ' the V fifth when
Graig Nettles walked and Fernando Gonzalez doubled him
"- '7 '
home. '

T

" DP—Milwaukee 1. LOB^-MllwaukW . a,
.
Boston 10. 2B—Money, May, Scott, Colucclo: HR—Briggs J (10, 11), Garcia
(6), SB—Colucclo. '

Threi' A/ ecpr^

Cards Pin Dis^

A AUSTIN,' Minn. :- Lewiston
followed up Its conquest of the
Root River Conference track
title by claiming lhe . District
One crown here Saturday afternoon. ' V 7 V •
The Cardinals were limited to
just three firsts in the individual
events and only one in the three
relays, but they managed to collect 58 points, 14 more than
runner-up
¦ ietersoh;Peterson. V :
VI
which got a triple
victory performancefrom senor
Steve Olson, wound up with 44
points, followed by Grand
Meadow with 29, Rushford with
27, Preston with 26 and Harmony with 17.- ."
Chatfield edged Houston ; for
seventh place with 12% points;
the Hurricanes finished with 12,
Lanesboro had lO, Spring Cfrove
8, LeRoy-Ostrander 7, Spring
Valley .5% and Mabel-€ahton
went.scoreless;

District records fell in. three
events, including. Olson's flight
of IS; feet in the pole vault. Olson, who ynussed the first part
of the season due to a disciplinary suspension; also won the
high hurdles with a time of 15.5
arid the low hurdles in a 21;2
clocking. .
Preston's Brian Hoff setya district record with his winning
time of 51.6 in, the 440-yard
dash, and teammate Jim Snyder
broke , the record in the twomile run with .his^ioiie.? clocking;. . . - ' . • '
TLewistbn got firsts from Bob
Peterson in . the controversial
100-yard dash, a race in.which
all five place-finishers were
timed in 10.8, and from Gary
Servais in the mile and Dan
Mueller in the 880-yard run.
Servais was clocked in 4:38.6,
and Mueller avenged a loss tb
teammate Brad Ballard in the

Root River . ; meet by winning
the *face .in 2;04.1.
The Cardinals won the .sprint
medley relay, in 3:5L5, biit Peterson took the 880-yard relay,
beating Lewiston,y and preston's
mile relay foursome outran
Lewiston for first Vin the ; final
event; -7
Grand Meadow's brawny Doug
Edge won bothy¦ the shot put
and discust - ..
_' ¦'
AU Class B schools in District
One will be involved . in ¦ the
Region One Meet' Saturday. V
Lena Jump — ..1. Peter .-Bolhu'ri'- (Lji
J. Johnson (P); J. Bunke. (R); ' 4. -Swanson CGM); ' S. House (SV); D^-i»-!0.
Shot- Put—XA-A Doug. Edae (&M); 2.
Mensliik (H); . J. G. ' Mueller (Lew); 4,
SI'everis "(Cha1)] ' .5. - Harslad - (Har); D^43-10.
Hlsrti Jump—l. - Jetf .Olson IP); i
.
Bothun (Can) I 3. (He) Bferke (SC) and
Hoiise ' ¦ •(SV)' | 5. Tles y (tS); H-5- B,. .
Dlsciis—1. D. Edst (GM); 2, Loken
(Hou); 3. Colbenson (R); 4. Menslnk
(Hou)j I. Ro,. House (SV); D-l-41-4.
Pol» "Vault—1. St«ve OUon fP)i . 2.
Swjnion (OM)i J. Tlei (L«w) ; 4. :j.

Green stretches
lead in Memphis

¦
MEMPHIS (AP ) • -,' Hubert
Green, gunning for his third
title of the year, sketched his
lead to three strokes with a
two-under-paf 70 Saturday in
the third round of the $175,000
Danny Thomas-Memphis Golf
Classic.
Green, already the winner of
¦ome $103,000 this season, put
together a 54-hole total of 202 ,
14 under par on the 7,193-yarci
Colonial Country Club Course
and within one stroke of the
best three-round totals of the
year on the f>ro tour.
Lou Graham and Bob Wynn
came on to tie for second al
205. Graham , a native Tennesaeean , fashioned a flve-underpar 67, while the longshot
Wynn—a nonwinner in five
years on the tour—had a 69.
M a s t e r s champion Gary

Baltimore took a 1-0 lead in ed the Detroit ; Tigers, overy the
the third inning off loser Pat Cleveland Indiais.
Dobsbn, 3-7, a former Oriole. MIlvrauK*! m A- Boston (J)
rh Bi
. J & r hb l
;• Blair;opened the fifth with his MorieyJb ab
4 2 20
Ben|que:,ct 5 1 1 0
fifth home, run of the season May.rt
4 0 0. 0
5 1 2 2 Cater.lb
" 5 1 11 A&irani.r l . S 0 1-1
and the Orioles made it 3-0 aiid Scoll.lb
Brliei'lf
4 2 2 4 Ystrzmslclf 3 1. 1 0
chased Dobson V on singles by Porter.c ' 5 0 . 1 0 --.Miller,!!'¦ • ' ' . 0 0 0 0
5 1 2 0 PelrocellJb- 3 ,0 0 0
Bobby Grich, V Earl . Williams Colucclcpf
Mltchell.dh ' 4 0 0:0- Hughes,3b . 0 0 0 0
and Boog Powell. Brooks Rob- Berry.ph 1 0 0 0 Flsk.c
.4 0 1 0
4112
Harper.dh
4 0 20
inson's single off reliever D-aye Garcia,2b
Yount.ss
,4 1 10
Guerrero.ss .3 0 3 1
Pagan made it 4-0 and Baylor Wrlght.p . : 0 0 0 0 McAullfe,2t) ' 4 0 0 0
Cleveland.p 0 0 0 0
hit his . first home run : of the . Totals 41———
-0000
9 11 > Moret,p
, Sesui>p : " 0 0 0 0
season off Pagan, in the seventh
Veale.p -' ¦ ' . -. 0 0 0 0
' .inning....¦::¦¦¦' 'A foiiis 351 J
' Willie Horton's three-run
*
MILWAUKEE .......... 230 OOS 200-f
homer in the eighth inning lift- BOSTON ......,,....;... 000 110 0O» -4

Player shot himself hack into
contention with a 69 and a 206
total , just four strokes behind
going into the last round of the
chase for a $35,000 first prize.
He was tied with tour regular
Don -Bies , who had the day 's
best round, a 66.
Hod Curl, the little Wintu Indian who scored a surprise
triumph last week in Fort
Worth , Tex., and Tom Watson
drifted back. Watson went to «
74-208 and Curl a 75 for 209.
Dave Hill , the defending
champion and a four-time winner of this tournament , finished
with a 70-210. Lee Trevino had
a 69-213 and Is 11 shots back .
Many of the game 's premier
attractions—Jack
Nicklaus,
Johnny Miller , Tom Weiskopf
and Arnold Palmer—are skipping this tournament that is
sandwiched In between two
"designated
tournaments ,"
events in which they are required to compete.

PITCHINO SUMMARY
IP H R EB BB SO
'
0
9 2 ' 2 ¦:*
Wrlsht (W,' S-5) ' !. '.' 9
Cleveland ¦ '. IL, 2-5) 1% 6 . i : . i r .1 , 1

segui . '.. . '. ..:......

House (SV); IM
Olson <P); S. Ro,
(Dljf. fecord).
lJO-Yd., HlBh- . Hurdles—S. - Olson (P);
2. Swanson (GAA); 3. Overland (PD; 4.
Craven (Lew); 5. Oornink lHar); T—
0:15;S. . .. .
100-Ytl, ' Dash—1. Bob Peterson (Lew);
2.- 'Xinler ' • (LO); 3, . Jetson (Har) ; . 4.
Otis (Hou); 5. K. Johrison.(P); T—0:10.8,
Mile ' Run—Gary Servais (Lew) ; 2.
Jennings (SB); 3, Ellis (Chat);. .4. Steier
(GM); -S. Peterson ( Lew); T—4-.3B. *-. . '
• 830-Yd. Relay—!. Peterson; 2,. Lewiston; 3.- ' Rushford; 4. Grand Weadow; J.
Preston;. .1-1:37. 1.
'440-Yd. Dash—1. Brian- Hoff (PD; 2.
Kohen: (R); 3. Jelsort (Har); 4. Sim
(Lew); 5. Rodriguez (Lew) ; T—0:5l .«.
[Dist. record)
IW-Yd; Low Hurdles—1. S. Olson (P);
2,' Craven (Lew);. .3. Swanson (GAM; ' 4.
Meyers (PI; 5. Klnter (LO); X-O-. ll.J;
880-Yd. Run—1. Dan - 'Mueller: (Lew);
2. Ballard (Lew); 3. Schroeder . (Har);
4. .(He) -' Jeh'tihiss (-SG)- . '. and Planke
(Chat); 1—2:04.1..
Sprint Medley Relay.-!. Lewiston ;-2.
Chatfield; 3. Preston; 4. Peterson; J,
Rushford; f-3:5i ;5.
220-Yd. Dash—1. Scott Woran (R-); 2.
Hoff l-P . i ) ; 3. Jetson (Har); 4, B.
Peterson (L«w); 5. Klnter (LO); T0:23.5,. ;. ; .
Two-Mile Run—1. Jim. Snyder (Pres.);
2 Rbstvold (R); 3. -Huhnkoch (Lew); 4.
Houdek (Har); 5. Chrlsllanseii HO)i
T—10:14.7 (Dist. record)
Mile Relay—!. Preston;. 2. Lewiston;
J. Rushford; 4. Chatfield; J. Harniwiy;
T-3:38.5.
'

% i . o , « ' ey i

Moret - .- .' .-..;,"'.¦..;..' 4% 7 ' 4- ¦» 2 S
Veale- ¦. . . . . . . . .- ...; 2
0 0 .0 0 2
T-2:40. A—1J.622. . .
'
- Minnesola (») v
Text* ¦«) . .' :
abrlibi
abrhbi
50 10
Tovaclf . : . 4 1' 1 0 . Terrell,*:Braun.ll¦ ¦ ¦. 3 0 0 0
Harrah.ss
4 110
. 3 1 20
Johhsbn.dh " 3 1 . 1 2 Holl.lb'
4 1 1 .1
Burroshs.rf 3 1 2 0 Oliva,* .
Orleve'.H '- . . - 3 0 0 0 Darwln.rl . 4 0 1 1
Spencer.ph O O O O
Brye.cf
.4 1 - 1 0
Harorove.lb 0 0 0 0 Gomez,ji ' 3 0 1 1
100 0
Randle,2o" 4 0 3 1 . Htsle.ph . Cardenas^b-3 O O O . Thompsn .ss 0 0 0 0
Slms,ph
OOOO
Sodrhlni,3b 4 0 0 0
Fresosl.ph
i 0 0 0 BorBman,c 2 0 1 0
IBrown.Sb
0 0 0 0 KIIIebrw,ph: 1. 0.1 0
4 0 2 0 . Hundley.pr 0.0 0 0
Lovltto^f
.
0 0.0 0
SundberB,c 3 0 1 0 : Albury.p
JBrov>n,p ¦¦¦¦ 6 0 0 , 0 :campbell^) 0 0 0 0
Foucault.p 0 0 0 0 Bvrgnnelr.p 0 O O O
'

Totals 32 4 .11 *

totali M l t l

...100 OCO MO—4
TEXAS ' • .;- ...;..
MINN ESOTA ........:... »»' '»> O'0-l
E—Harraii. DP—Texas" 2, Minnesota 4.
UOB—HexBS. 7, Minnesola ,8,: IS—T.oyar,
Brye) Borgmahn, Burrough; Terrell. 3B
—Darwin.. HR-Ollva (2), Johnson (1).
SB—twar. Johnson, Lovitto.
IP

H A ER BB W

j. Brown (W, M). V/t 8 3 3 4
Foucau/t . . . . . . . '.'.. Ui 7. - '. » - 0 - 0

4
1

1 0 . 4 . 5, 3
Albury (t, 2-2) .. 7
Campbell.......,.: .- 0 V I ., 0 0 I, 0
0 .0
Burgnneier ¦•• -• :.. - ... 2 , 0 0 0
Albury pitched to three ballera ln
Mh,- Campbell pitched to two batters
In. 8th; .
Savfti-Foucaull (5). T—2:23. A—5,49»,

New Blazers' coach
has hands plenty full

LONG NIGHT . . . A . J, Foyt appears to have had a
long night during the drivers' meeting at the Indianapolis
Motor Speedway Saturday mornin g, He spent almost eight
hourt winning both events in the Hoosier Sprints Friday
night. (AP Photofax)

PORTLAND (AP) - Len Wilkens, the new coach of the
Portland Trail Blazers, left Friday 's news conference with his
hands full.
After finalizing the details of
his agreement with the team
and . meeting the media for the
first time in his new capacity ,
Wilkens departed with a signed
three-year contract in one hand
and a can of game films in the
other.
"I'll be studying these Alms
to determine weaknesses and
evaluate talent , " he said. TEven
before he plugged in his projector, however, Wilkens admitted two areas that need work.
. "We definitely need improvement in team defense and we
have to find an on-the-court
leader ," he said.
Could that leader be Bill Walton , the AU-Am«ricn UCLA, center who recen tly signed with
the Blazers for a reported $2.5
million?
As cool off the court as he

was on it during his 14-year National Basketball Association
career, Wilkens quickly was
ready with an answer.
"People in basketball know
that
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar
couldn't carry the Milwaukee
Bucks to a championship in his
first season ," Wilkens said.
"Bill Walton is not an AbdulJabbar , but he is a fine player."
The new coach made clear,
however, that young talent
would be the key in the effort
to rebuild a club which has
compiled an embarrassing 94233 record over the last four
years.
In another NBA development ,
the conviction of Providence
College basketball star Marvin
Barnes on an assault charge
was inevitable , and Barnes '
claim of innocence while pleading guilty should be considered
a "head fake ," state Atty, Gen .
Richard Israel said Friday.

JRe^lote

7 '-(EDITOR' . :NpTE : IPeier BAevsdn wot a relative netocoiner'io-the'IhditanapomMotor Speedway, with a targe part ,
cfy is- racing reputation hosed op, his s-uccems on
¦ the ro&tt
circuit .' "But flie popular' drtuer. 7 tuon the pole poiilion for
the 1911 rflce and H. crdsli during practice Hi South A/ric»
earlier this yea r stunnedthia racing-crazy, cjty.y ln a colutnn
in. the' IttdianapoH* Stat Friday, Sport* .Editor Bob Collins.
printed a letter he had received from Revsons mother. CoU :
Xins'A coiumn wa * made available to, the Assorted Press.)
By BOB COLLINi
¦: '; ¦.' .¦.¦ . .; : :- . 'y ' '- : ' . ' •VV- ' Indlanapolta-'. St 'ar' - '
^.
VFor Associated Press
¦Tiie many facets of auto racing—the personalities, the machines, the winners, the losers,7 the crashes; the imbroglios
r-are reported in depth and in headlines. But yesterday, I
received a letter which reaches deeply into still another. .:
The letter is poignant, sad and powerful It needs neither
introduction nor: epilogue, y .
you'llVremember that I wrote
Dear' Bob Collins;A' 1.1Jguess
-r after learning at 2 a.m. of th«
you a^ letter last summer
tragic death of Swede Savage, an aftermath of the 1973 Indianapolis '500' fiasco. It was written in anguish , and tear*
at the utter ' senseiessness.the completes lack of vision In allowthe utter
ing no 'rain dayVand starting that race .amidst
confusion caused by the drivers' anxiety over the1 whole messy
handling of theVfinaiystart. Yes, and the cheating."
: "As yoii know, there will be one less famiiiar face in the
•74 Indy '500.'TFor eldest son, . Peter, will not be racing ahyinore-anyplace.7" -: '
"Why was there not the proper fencing at a turn of almost
150 degrees (Kyalami in South Africa) , acknowledged so hopelessly dangerous that it was named .'Barbecue Bend.' You hit
a solid barrier at 160 mph' and there isn't much left—all the
beautiful drearris smashed into nothingness.
"Just practicing, that's all hey was doing, Why does a
young man have to pay with his life for the triple steel mesh
fencing that should have been there in the first place- That
was installed two days later ! God, -what a price to pay for
a lousy fence. Jackie Stewart had a very miraculous escape
last year at Kyalami, due I thiiik . tb the fact that where, he
hit, theV flexible steel fencing already had been installed. .I
think that had the greatest bearing on his decision to retire
at the,end of the -73 season.
' V-; _i:",..- VT , -7- '
"And ,; suddenly, the whole .perspective of his racing life
changed for Alark Donohue,; too. I like Mark very much and
I was overjoyed when he realized that the time had¦' cotne to
quit, ' 'A 'A y

- ¦- . .- '¦: ] ' ¦-. - ,

. . .- ¦¦; v.

v

"The sports media haSj for many years, reminded everyone not - to get too elbse to drivers- It hurts too much when
they are killed so suddenly ; But what about ; mothers—the
closeness is a built-in commodity from the moment they are
born. What Vcan a mother db? y
; "Peter was my first bent-special in . itself. And when I
heard the news, the word 'killed' just didn't seem to make
any sense; NQ. sense at all. I headed for the beach and began
niy long walk.
''Wasn't I, after all,ynsed to 'it'? After Douglas died in
Denmark, I piromised myself, knowing that the chances of
another such happening were , not exactly remote, that I
would steel myself and never again feel the terrible wound I
experienced when Douglas died.
7 "Again so senselessly,: It had been raining for 40 hours
at Aarhus, ta JutlaiidV There simply was no traction and he,
too; was 'gone, on impact. . Vy
"You tell yourself a lot of things—that you are pretty good
at self-discipline. But it has happened! And for relief — -the
long, long walks in the sand of this island the boys hked s6
very much. The water streaming down your' face in such
streams. You go by the edge of the ocean for direction—the
only way to reject theA- terrible truth; to lessen the pain of
the violence: of his passing, and the pitiful senselessness."
"But what does one do? For even though you reject it—
a little time and then you must accept it. It happened.
'You know perfectly well that this form of sudden death
will go on. And more fine young men will die, 'Men must race,'
I'm told. The only thing I can think of is to make racing as
&afe as humanly possible. Before men are burned — crunched
into nothingness, Killed so inglonously. Before! For God's
sake—before!
. "When I recall the Indy '500' of '73, I feel such anger.
It's been raining for as long as man remembers—but Indy
didn 't allow for It. You ean't hope rain:, away!
- "And the shameful cheating 'sportsmen,' if you'll excuse
the expression, entitle it , 'improving your position.* I expressed the hope that in the future those so involved would
be set. back a full lap/ That's something they can understand
— relate to, To fine the drivers a token and tax-free pittance Is a piece of classic, sludip irony.
"And now I would remind all those responsible for the
safety of the drivers of today and those to come ; the. worthwhile, bright young men who must ; race-don't omit one
fine or eliminate one safety factor because of cost or lack
of vision. If you do, it is going to be the same old senselessness. And when a boy dies because of th at—a mother
doesn't forget.
"Ever see a mother guarding a school crossing? In all
the world there is nothing so formidable. Maybe my 'vigil'
is not over after all ,
"Peter Jeffrey Rovson became 35 on Feb. 27 last, the
age at. which he always said he would quit racing for good.
He was, among other things, a man of his word. And he
quietly was planning to leave lt all behind him at the close
of the '74 season. No announcements,' He would just quietly do it—and on to the next challenge, Racing will not see
his likes, exactly, again.
"Surely it is not too much to ask to finall y make the
rules—ahd the safety-solldly firm, And meaningful .
"If it Is any consolation to his friends , Peter wanted his
life to be something more than long—and I have faith that
it was.
"His Mother!"

The Indy 500, is it sport or legalized mayhem?

By WILL GRIMSLEV
• INDIANAPOLIS WV- The low-slung machines whine like
a mortar shell as they streak down tho concrete straightaway
at better than 190 miles nn hour.
At times they 're just as deadly.
Tho place reeks with the smell of methanol — tlie highly
inflammable nlcohol-bascil fuel that can turn tho intricate
collection of bolts and nuts nnd paper-thin steel into a blur
at 50 yards.
Tho old brickyard that is the Jndinnupolls Motor Speedway wears a garland of (locals — huckstering everything
from oil additives to shock absorbers.
This is tho week (tint It seems likely everybody comes
back home to Indiana.
Tho band strikes up the nostalgic strains of tho song and
every Hoosler throat develops a choking frog in It and handkerchiefs ore hauled out to dry moistened eyes.
Tho Indianapolis 600 Is here n«;iiii — No, Sit in tlie dramatic scries — and every body slill Is augulng whether it' s
sport or legalized mayhem .
Nobody questions that it is ¦
ahow.

Traditionally a Memorial Day feature , the race was
changed this year to Sunday to afford another day 's grace
in case of postponement. Tho Sabbath Is always a good day
to say a prayer,
A lot of prayers will be said — by mothers and fathers ,
wives nnd children of the :):i men in machines who for a little
moro than three hours will bo playing this most, dangerous
game —a lilile-and-seek frolic with death.
Aut o racing buffs nre offe nded when this macabre clonk
is thrown over tho colorful and exciting spectacle, but none
can realisticall y deny that donth always is waiting in the
wings .
Who cam forget Inst year 's numbing horror of rnin and
fire? Salt Wnllhcr 's sleek racer hit a-wall in front of the
grnndstnnd and exploded like a bombshell , Miraculously, tho
Intrepid driver lived tx> race again with hands almost half
burned away by the flames,
But Art Pollard died in tho trials and Swede Savngo
lasted only n month after his ear disinleprnled on tho four th
turn. A pit employe wns struck and killed by an ambulance.
And since then handsome Pc-ter Mevson lost his life on a South
African track at a spot callously labeled "Barbecue Bend. "

"We, don 't perform o»n the edge of death , we perform on
the edge of life ," Scotland's Jackie Stewart once said of his
racing collea gues. "It's very positive. Life is richer and
more benullful after you hnve raced and lived to talk about
it, "
They are unquestionably the most captivating of the
world's sportsmen — admired and heralded by spectators
everywhere ,, chased by movie queens and society's swinging
jet set. .
They are tho world's darlings.

They nre a rare breed. The imminence of danger—the
knowledge that the slightest mistake could turn their intricate
$100,000 light nlng-fasl bugs into flying debris and flaming
min—keeps them on a constant high.
Johnny Parsons, who won in 1050, will be cheering for
his' son, Johnny Wayno Parsons, 20.
Two drivers, Bill Vukovlch and Gnry Bettenhausen , are
offsprings of famous rnirors who died in track accidents , tho
eide- Vukovich after victories in 1053 and lflM.
The Unse r brothers , Uobby and Al , will ho rivals lor tho
richest prize in racing, carrying on tho tradition of a family
reared ln the tradition of the track. A brother, Jerry, died

on this same track.
Today 's race is expected to draw more than 350,000
people, the largest sports gallery in the United Slates, Fans
begin queu ing up Saturday night, loaded with provisions,
waiting for llie early morning track opening today.
A carnival atmosphere prevails. Arteries leading to the
spacious racing oval are lined with gypsy merchants,
hawking racing apparel, flags and souvenirs ,
For untold thousands, the 500 is a giant spectacle which
has become a yearly habit. One lady has occupied tho same
spot on the northeast end of the Infield for the last 39 years.
The heartbeat is Gasoline Alley, rows of car sheds where
the hnnd-built machines are pampered and tinkered with ,
handled like a pnlient in the care of great surgeons. Crews
number frorn a dozen to two dozen for every car. The sheds
and the cars are plastered with decals, each representing
endorsement payments from various companies.
But they go very fast , nro as fragile as a watch and
hnvo tho world's coldest nerves and quickest reflexes guiding
their destinies ,
Dangerous sport , sure, but ask most drivers and they'll
tell you they're more afraid of » taxicap ride ln Brooklm
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M wins 4th straight Big Nine track title

¦
' • ' * ' .' ¦'.. ' '' ¦¦ ' . - ".r-
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By BKUCE CLOSWAY 7 ¦
'•
V VSunday News
¦ Sports Writer :.
ALBERT LEA, Minn.*. ¦— If there;was- ever any question
about the Big Nine Conference rankingas ohft orVthe strongest
track conferencesin Minnesota, there shouldn't be any more.
Not just one or two, : but seven of the 10 teaims involved
in the Big TNine Track Meet here at Hammer Field Friday
displayedenough overall strengthto make any other team in
the state — includingWhite Bear Lake — take notice.
. • .'• Epitomizing theVbalance of power in the conference, yf imma High piled up 56 points, 36 more than its output. the
yeat before, and had to settle for seventh place.
Rochester John Marshall, which, many track enthusiasts
feel is capable^ of winning the state Class AA meet this year,
met with somie stiff cohipetition in several events but still
managed, to claim its fourth straight JEtig Nine title. . ;
The Rocketswound up with 120 points! tinder a new scoring system wherei points -were given, for six places instead of
five and relays and individual events were both worth rnore
than they were a year ago.7-7 .7
Owatonna finished a surprising second with 102 points,
Rochester Mayo, which bad edged John Marshall in a . 'dualmeet"during; the weekj was third with 92, followed by Albert
Lea 88, Faribault 79, Austin 74, Winona 56, Mankato East 33,
Mankato West ll and Red Wing 19^
To further evidence the strength of the> Big Nine, tHk

track meet

THURLEY'S SPLIT time for his 880 leg was * fast 1:58.7,
Emanuel turned the 440 in 52.1 and Aeling was clocked in
4:30 for his mile leg; V
Thurley rah bis second sub-two minute 880 leg in less
than in hour as Winona took second in the sprint medley
fceiay with a school record time of 3:37.4.: Dave Walden led
it off with a 220, Emanuel followed with another 220, Aeling
rah a strong 440 and Thurley anchored;
Owatonna was first in: the eventVwith a time of .3:36.4,
pother Big Nine record, ;7
Winona's shuttle hurdle relay unit of Northrup, Mike Wardenj Mike Rothering and Glen Brown took third with a varsity record of 56.1; and the mile relay team of Tod Duffy,
Emanuel, Thurley and Aeling finished third with a time of
3:26.6, breaking its own school record of 3i 28.3 set a wed:
earlier in; Faribault.7 7
EMANUEL HAD the best split time, a remarkable 50.4;
and both Thurley and Aeling, who couldn't quite' fight off Newman coming down the streteh, wae" both under 52 seconds^
Brown fied Tim Shaw's school record with his fourth-place
time of 15.5 in the 12fcyard high hurdleis, and Northrup was
just six-tenths Off: Bob Bestul's varsity mark with his 41.2
clocking'in the intermediate hurdles.
Winona's other points came from John Schollmeier's 15fthplace throw of 49-8W in the shot put.

fastest times in the state so far this season were recorded In
five, events, and tied in another. Five conference records wer«
broken in theyprocessV' .
v John Marshall's incredible;-(ho other word seems appropriate) Mike Newman was responsible for .three of tho
state's; fastest times this season* The slender sehior. started
but by winning the 880-yard run iii a Big Nine record time
of 1:54.5, breaking the old mark ¦of 1:55. 9 set by Austin's ¦Jeff¦
' ¦/ . .
Jirele last year. 'A ' A / A A A /
No more than 45 minutes later, Newrnan came back and
won the 440-yard dash with a 49.9 clocking, the oaly state
runner to go under 50 seconds this seasons 7-' y -A , .
Winona, performing in the absence of . Head Coach-Jim
FUiri and Assistant Coach Mel Bailey; both of whom were
injured in an aubo accident Wednesday night, got its share
of outstanding individuar performances and then some.
The best the Winhawks could do was second place in both
the distance medley and sprint medley relays and a second
by Russ Northrup in the 330-yard intermediate hurdles, but
they set no less tian five school records;
'.•'"• The Hawks' foiirsoine of Rich Thurley, Dean: Emanuel,
Ken Trautmann and Mike Aeling carved 13 seconds off its own
school record in the distance medley relay with a time of
10:40.1. The time was 11 seconds better than the previous
Big Nine record too, but importunately, John MaishaU also
loaded lip for the event and won with a 10:3S.9 clocking.

VffiOQUA VWis, — Getting a,
* from Rich Cudd
double victory
y
and a first in the 880-yard re?'
layjV (J^seo^FairdilH's track
team wound up second to Melrose-Mindoro in the Viroqua
Class'•: C Sectional held here
Friday.
The Mustangs finished with
43 points, 10 more than the
Chieftains,7, Eleva-Strum was :- . .' ¦ BACK ON THE ICE 7.7
fifth with 28; Alma had . 11, Former All-Star goalie Ken
Augusta 8%V Independence and Dryden, who left the team.
Whitehall 7V apiece and Blair V last . September to workyin
City 1 a Toronto bwV.offiw,Vsigned
and (^hrane-Fountaiin
¦
each. '.- '¦
a contract to return to the
• Cuddy, a durable senior, won Montreal Canadiens. .-. : He
the mile run to 4:37.6 and came first joined the Canadiens in
back to; take the two-m£e in y tte. l97Q-71 season. 7
10:02.3 just as he had done in
last Tuesday's Regional.
V^'s 880-yard relay teamypf
Mike Moen, Tom Durstj Dave
Olson and Greg Eisberner took
first with a time of 1:37.8, and
the Cbieftaihs' V dbille relay unit
of Olson, Moen, Mike Mulhern
and Craig: Indrebo was second
to Melrose-Mindoro in 3;41.8.
Mulhern also took a second
In the open 880 with a 2:06.5.
INDIANAPOiJS ¦ (XP)-A. J . and endorsements, like some of
Glenn Thompson of, Eleva- Foyt will lie the favorite and the other winners have had preStrum qualified for the state defending champion Gordon viously."7 . ¦
meet in three events by winThe starting : field also in- ning the IOO V and " 226-yard Johncock part of the silent ma- eludes; four other past Indy
dashes with respective times of jority today when 33 cars champs. Foyt, sitting in the
10.45 and 24.5, and taking sec- roar into action for the 58th In- pole position for the third time,
ond in the long jump. Teamr dianapolis SOO-mile race..
is going after ah unprecedented
mate Alan Campbell won the The race~hr scheduled to get fourth victory. Al Unser has
180-yird i|ow hurdles in 21.5,
won twice here and Bobby Unand 'Whitehall's Tom Ritland underway Vat? 11 a.m. and the ser . and . Mario Andretti each
National Weather Seryice fore- has: won once.
took second iny 21.0.
The, only area entrant to sur- cast says the Indianapolis , Mo- The race should bo a fast
vive the Class B Sectional at tor Speedway might finally get one, barring extended running
Viroqua was Terry Smith of a break ; with \ partly sunny under the yellow caution light
Gale-Ettrick-Trempealeau, who skies, cool temperatur<es and a and despite, measures by the
won the 880-yard fun in 2:03,1.
U.S. Auto . Club to slow down
The Redmen finished 15thTH a very small chance of showers. the . wide-wheeled, low-slung,
The 1973 racei was plagued by turbocharged cars.
team "with just fivjyxnnts.
Arcadia's Kim Tfteuter won rain and cold; It was postponed The allowable use of meththe 100-yard dash in 10.5 and twice and Sad to be delayed for anol fuel has been limited to
the 220 in 23.2 to qualify for the
280 gallons per car; including 40
state; aass B at the NeillsviKe more than live hours on the gallons on-board
the cars at the
finally
was
run.
day
it
.
Sectional Friday; Tearnmate
start of the jace. That is a cut
Steve LaLiberte was fourth in Last year's race also was a of 70V gallons from last year's
the long jump, and Brad Reu- t r a g i c one, with V driver maximum iand the tank capac¦y SPEEDWAY ^RELlEr: ;y. vAl Unser rests in his car
ter tied a school record with "Swede" ¦Savage suffering fatal ity on the cars has jjeen reUnser starts today's Sdtanlle race in the middle of the ninth
:
his fifth-place t|me of 16.5 In burns in a crash during his 58th duced by SO gallons to help re- during ai break in practice at the indianapolis Motor Speedway row. (AP Photofa) V
the high hurdles.:
lap; 6ne of his pit crewnoeh, duce the fire hazard.
with ah umbrella over his head to shade him from the sun.
In the Girls Sectional at Armando . Teran, was killed
Neillsville, Faye Kurth of Inde- when struck by a Speedway
pendence wbn the mile with a emergency vehicle in the pits.
time ef 5:48.4, Mohdovi's 880- Driver Salt Walther: was critiyard medley relay team finisb> cally burned, along with seved first in 1:59.4 and. Osseo- eral spectators, in a crash that
Fairehild's 880-yard relay four- aborted the start on the origithis," said USAC national
go through the qualification . might . have wanted ParBy JERRY GARRETT
ly be. tested in a $1 million :
some came in second with a nal race day.
'¦
champion Roger McClussons, son of 1950 Indy winINDIANAPOLIS (AP) - ¦.- ' lawsnti': still V pending. But y fine twice before others
time of 1:56.87
Veteran driver Art Pollard
¦went out a first time.;
Parsons, to V key. "So I spent most of the
Johnnie
ner
V
by
five
of
the
11
requests
qualificaThe
dispute
over
had been killed earlier In a
y Carl Gehlhausen, one oi
night before qualifications
have a chance at the field
tions ior today's Indianapo- : owners for qualifications to
crash during practice.
trying to find out the order
the. plaintiff car, owners;
for nostalgia's sake; V
be reopened were tossed out
The story goes that winning lisjido-mile race began as it
Durand golfers
'
of the day for Saturday."
V Speedway.. officiate later
of Marion County Superior
testified the car in quesa technicality.
at Indianapolis is worth $1 mil- emed—on
¦: revealed a list had been
Finally, in the early
•
it
tion
Johnny
Par-.
Court
Thursday
by
Judge
driven
by
,
unqualified
racT^With
fail to qualify
lion to the driver in name vali' made of cars going onto the
¦
:
'
rjiorhing
hours Saturday^
sons,
Frank
A.
Synunes
Jr.
Ho
started
the
day
in
the
.
still
In
line
.
.
ne, commercials and speaking ¦/ing machines
McCluskey found someone
the 1%-hour
track
before
ruled
the
plaintiffs
had
not
back
of
the
line
but
was
Speedway
ofSaturday,
last
DurWEST
SALEM,
Wis.
latengagements. But one year
:
; who knew of the list.
practice ' period Saturday.
pushed past his car and
exhausted .their full channel
and failed to qualify for the er, Johncqck's image is not no- ficials pronounced time
"Sp I had my car out
It
was 7 the order of those
others
later
in
the
day.
of
appeals
with
the
U.S.
A.
6
p.m,
Wisconsin state golf meet as tably changed from whatVU was trials closed at
there at . o'clock in the
cars on f he list that deterAuto Cliib,
7 Gehlhausen said when he
complicated entry blank
the Panthers finished 17 strokes before: a journeyman driver.
mormng," he said.
mined the orderVbf qualifyprotested, "a Speedway ofThe five then appealed to
behind the winner of the West "I guess you could say that ; clause ' was invoked; deny^
The other car owners, .
ficial put his foot on the ¦ . ing, V' Chief Steward Tom
USAC, but the race sancSalem Sectional at Maple Grove last year's race was a tainted ing for others the guarantee.
V'didn't V believe the
who.
Binford
said.
wheel
of
my
cat:
and
said,
as
the
plaintioning
body,
the
of
a
chance
to
make
"But
he
said.
Country Club here Friday.
victory for me,"
of the day" would be
The
idea
was
a
new
one,
"order
"
Stay
put.
You!U
have
your
attorneys
predicted,
.
tiffs'
line
any
car
in
after
Eau Claire Memorial won the somebody's got to win the V race
chance."
refused to intervene. ¦
.;'- - . and according to all en-: : that complicated, merely
V before they made a second
sections'1, with a 319 and Dur- tainted races, too;
waited until shortly before
trants c o n t a c t e d unanLooking b a c k, GehlhauOne of the y questions
and had a 336 as Bob Schauls "I think it was the unfavor- attempt.
7
11 a.m., the start of time
nounced.
sen
wondered
w
h
e
t
h
e
r
and
possiKy
anraised,
Speedway's
and Tom Lieffring had 82s, Ted able public response to the race .- Whether the
trials, to push their cars to
someone in authority at the
"I had a- feeling there ,
swered in courtroom testiBauer 83 and Mary Hurlburt that kept me from being in de- interpretation of the clause
the qualifying line*
traditioh-ridden Speedway
might be a ' problem like
mony, was how a car could
90; - '
mand - fox public appearance was Jeeally sound will like-

A.J. favored
tolwii 5^

ihtfy ^

Klagge named AD
af Beaver Dam HS

BEAVER DAM, Wis. — Don
Klagge, former Winona High
School and Winona State College
basketball star, was named Director and Coordinator of
Health, Physical Education and
Athletics at Beaver Dam High
School here last \ceek.
The 36-year-old Klagge , basketball coach at Beaver Dam
for the past 10 years, will be
responsible for three major
areas starting in the fall: all
interscholastic and interschool
activities ; all physical education, including health, for grades
kindergarten through 12, and
facilities scheduling.
Because of the expanded
work, he will not be coaching
varsity basketball or teaching

physical education classes.
The Winona native gained basketball playing fame while leading Winona High to the stato
tournament in 1956 and becoming one of 10 Winona State
players to score more than 1,000
career pointa.
Graduated from WSC in 1960,
he ranks ninth on the all-time
list with 1,157 points.,
Klagge began his coa ching
career at Adams, Minn., High
School before becoming an assistant to WSC head basketball
coach Robert Campbell in 196J64. He received his masters degree in physical education from
WSC in 1964.
At Beaver Dam, Klagge compiled a 110-81 record in 10 seasons, including Little 10 Conference championships.

CATHOLIC ORDER OF FORESTERS v
¦

A t*~!„- . .|,"
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'

Life Insurance with a plus — Fraternal Benefits — for every
member of lhe Catholic Family. Mortgage insurance — estuto
clearance — savings plans — Keogh — tax shelter — educational
plans — retirement income plans.
Agent Opportunities Available

RAY AMAZI AGENCY
609 SE 16th Street—Box 587
Owatonna , Minnesota 55060
(507) 451-8004
CATHOLIC ORDER OP FORESTERS YOUTH CAMP In
Anokn County. For Information contact: COF CAMP. 2800
Wayzota Boulevard , Minneapolis, Minnesota 55405 (012) 374-4500,
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Pro Baseball
AMERICAN LEAOUB
EAST
W. L, Pet.
Milwaukee , ...,..,. 51 18 .538 .
51 19 .535
Baltimore
Boslon
55 50 .554
Cleveland
*1 51 .500
SO 51 .4«8
Detroit.
so 25 ,«H
New York
WEST
Oaklind ,..,..,.... 53 i» ,W«
50 18 ,X4
Chicago ,,
Calllornla ......... 51 52 .488
Kaniai Clly
SO 51 ,4«B
21 55 .488 .
Texai
17 *1 .*tf
Mlnneiota
FRIDAY'S RESULT!
Boilon I, Milwaukee 3
Cleveland 3, Detroit 1
Baltimore 6, New York 3
'Kaniai Clly 4, Chicago %
Mlnneioti 9, Texai 0.
California 4, Oakland 3
SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Oakland at Calllornla, nloht
Chlcaso at Kaniai Clly, nloht
Texai 4, Minnesola 3
Detroit 5, Cleveland 4
Baltimore 5, New York 1
Milwaukee 9, Boslon 5
TODAY'S OAMBS
Oakland et Calllornla
Chlcaoo at Kamas City
Texas at Minnesota
Cleveland at Detroit
Bttllmoriat New York (»
Milwaukee at Boston
MONDAY'S OAMBI
Detroit at Oakland
Milwaukee at California , nlsht
Baltimore at Kansas Clly, nloht
Cleveland at Texas, nloht
Chlcaoo at Maw York, night
Mlnneiota st Boslon
TUESDAY'S OAMBS
Detroit at Oakland, nloht
Milwaukee at Calllornla, nlgtit
Baltimore at Kamas Clly, nloht
Cleveland at Texas, night
Chicago at New York, nloht
Minnesola at Boston, nloht

OB
'A
'A
Vf*
2
*¦¦
1
2}i
2'A
2'A
*

NATIONAL LBAOUB
EAST
W. L. Pet. OB
» ) » ,»!
PhlladtlMa
Montreal
.19 15 .M9
</»
St. Louis
.21 20 .512 5
New York
16 54 .4V> i '/t
Chicago
16 25 .421 5'/i
Pllllburoh
. 1 4 34 .366 Vh
WEST
Los Anoelei
31 13 .70S
San Francisco .... 25 ai .5*3 7
Cincinnati
21 19 .525 8
Atlanta
23 M .523 t
Houston
52 34 .478 10
San Diego ,,
le 30 .375 is
FRIDAY'S RESULTS
St. Louli 1, Chicago 0
Atlanla 3, Houilon 0
Montreal A, Philadelphia 2
Pllllburoh 4, New York 1
Cincinnati t, San Dleoo 3
San FrnnclJco 9 , Loi Angeles 7
SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Montreal at Philadelphia (2), nloht
Naw York at Vliisburoli, nloht
Chicago 5, St. Louli 4
Houston at Atlanta, nloht
Cincinnati at San Dlaoo, nloht
Los Angelas at San Franc ico
TODAY'S OAMES
Montreal a| Philadelphia
New York ot Plllsburgh
St. Louli it Chicago
Houiton, at Atlanta

Ganits wins
nitro races

Cincinnati at San Diego
Los Angeles at San Francisco
MONDAY'S OAMES
San Francisco, at Chlchgo
Houslon at Montreal,, night
San Dleoo at Plttsbureh
Los Anoelts at St. Louis
Philadelphia at Atlanta, night
New York at Cincinnati, nloht
TUESDAY'S OAMES
Hoiulcii at Montreal, night
Los Angelas at St. Louis, night
Philadelphia at Atlanta, nloht
New York at Cincinnati, night

Pro Tennis
FRIDAY'S RESULT*Houiton 32, Hew York 23
Florida 24, Baltimore 51
Ooldan Caters 24, Denver 34
Plttiburgh. 24, Hawaii 14

College Baseball
FRIDAY'S RESULTS
NAIA AREA 4 —
Southwest St, 8, Buena Villa 3
UW-Oshkosh 11, Southwest St. •
NCAA DIST. 4 —
Southern Illinois I , Cincinnati 1
Minnesola 4, Miami, Ohio 3
Southern Illinois 6, Miami, Ohio 3
SATURDAY'S RESULTS
NCAA DIST, 4Soulhern Illinois, 10, Minnesota J
Southern Illinois 4, Minnesota 1

Prep Baseball
FRIDAY'S RESULT S
MINN. IND, TOURNEY St. Cloud Catherel 5, St. Thomas
Academy 4
St, Poul Cretin f, Mayer Lutheran 3,
(10 Innlnos)
Frldley Orace 9, Sleepy Byt St. Mary 's
4
Benilde 11, Austin Pacelli 2
WIS. IND. TOURNEY —
Madison Edgewood I, Mllwaukaa
Marquelle 0
Wisconsin Lutheran 1, Milwaukee
Thomaa Moora 0
St«y«0S Point Pacelli 3, Appleton
Xavier 2
Racine St, Catherine 2, Whlteflsh Bay
Dominican 1
MONDAY'S OAMBS
DISTRICT 3Lnka Clly va, Roch. JM at Plainview,
li30 p.m.
Winona Hloh vs, Pino Island at
Plainview, 3 p.m.
TUESDAY'S OAMBS
DISTRICT 1 Praston et Caledonia, 3:30 p.m,
Sprlno Orove vs, Chatfield al
Caledonia, S p.m.

County Softball

W L
4 0 Ciy-Mar
Rolllnaslone
Stockton
4 1 St. Charlei
While Knloht 4 2 Witoka
3 5 Recreation
Rldoeway
Winn. City
1 3 Elba
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
While Knlflht 0, Ciy-Mar 4
Rldoaway 9, Recreation 8
St, Charles 3, Ellin 1
Rolllnoilona 14, Wl lofc* 5
Stockton dol. Minnesota clly.

WL
2 2
2 3
1 3
1 3
0 6

UNION GROVE, Wis. (UPDDon "Bid Daddy" Garlits won
nitro fuel dragster competition
Friday night in the opening of
the four-day Olympics of Drag
Racing at the Great Lakes
Dragaway.
Garlits, Seffner, Fla., sped
229.58 miles per hour in 6.24
seconds down the quarter mile
strip.
Ronnie Sox, Burlington, NC,
won the pro stock division ln
156,79 mph and 8.69 seconds and
Fred Goeskie, Thousand Oaks,
Calif., took supercharged funny
car honors in 208,22 mph and
6.92 seconds.
A car owner, Dick Witherby,
of Rockford, III,, was hospitalized with multiple Injuries when
he was run over in the pits. The
driver of the dragster was Ron
Corenti, also bf Rockford.
¦

Major League
Leaders
AMERICA N LBAOUB
BATTINO (TO «l b»t») — Carew, Min,
,403 and R. Jackson, Oak, .192,
RUNS —' Campnner|s, Oak, Jl ind
Moybarrw, KC il,
RUNS BATTED IN — Burrouohs, Tex,
46 and R. Jackion, Oak, 37,
HITS — Carew, Win, « and A. Johnion, Tex, 55.
DOUBLES — Rudi, Oak, 16 and Burjouohs, Tex, IJ.
TRIPLES — D. Evana, Bin, . R,
Willie, NY, 4) Riven, Cal, 4) Oils, KC,
'
4; Campaneris, Oak, 4.
HOME RUNS - R. Jackion, Oak, 13
and W. Horton, Dal, 11,
. „
STOLEN BASES — North, Oak, IJ
and Palek, KC, 15,
PITCHING (4 Decisions) - 0, Pirry,
Cle, 7-1, ,875, 1,55 snd Draoo, Bin, 4-1,
,»0(>, J.48,
STRIKEOUTS - N, Ryan, C«l, tl and
Bl/lvon, Min, 73,
NATIONAL L^AOUB
BATTING (90 ar IMII) - Oarr, All,
,378 and R. Smllh, SIL, ,Vt.
RUNS — Bonds, SF, 41 and Wynn,
LA, 34.
, „
RUNS BATTED IN - Wynn, LA, 41
and Garvey, LA, 40,
HITS - Oarr, All, 73 and Madox,
SP, 62,
DOUBLES - Reie, Cln, 13i Oarvay,
LA, 1} and MaddoK, SF , 13,
TRIPLES - Oarr, All, 6 and A, OIL
^HOMV R UNS - Wynn, LA, 14 and
Garvey, LA, 10.
STOLEN BASES - Brock, SIL, M
end Ceodno, Hln, J*.
PITCHING (I Decisions) - Soio, SF,
5-0, 1,000, 2,03 and Mesierimllri, LA,
4-0, 1.000, 2.60.
STRIKEOUTS — Seaver, NY, 7i and
. Niekro, All, M.

SMC (14-13) baseball stafs

Jerry Hollman
Bob Miacarol
Bob Cerone
Larry Hogan
Jell Black
Stan Zlellnskl
TOTALS

Batfirtg

"

0-P
Marc Welsenburaer 27
Mure Maca r' .Dl '
26
Bob Helderschelt
27
Mike Eggert
27
Tom Schultz
26
Brian McGuire
27
Henry Lnhn
27
Kevin Moss
23
Tony Cllskl
H
Jerry Hollman
5
26
Gary Santori
Crald Miller
4
TOTALS
27

AB
R
73.
Jl
85
5
97
15
78
10
59
5
,12
83
62
7
62
9
l . 4
6
0
83
10'
5 ,
0
738
88

H
IB
ll
HR
RBI
SB
J5
7
0
0
ll 1
28.
J O
D
It C
28
4
2
0
17 2
51
1
1
0
» t
13
4
0
0
2 0
17
3
2
0
6 1
12
2
0
0
3 0
15
0
O
1
I 0
8
3
1
0
4 0
1
0
O
O '1
0
S - 2 '
JO
0
7 1
0
0
O
0
0 0
185
,32
1
1
81 11

Pitchihg

O
13
i

IP
55
27V*

R
19
«

ER
7
»

H
4)
21

10
7
4
4
17

45
31
10W
IIVi
181

14
14
8
12
73

11
13
5
7
49

31
55
11
1?
141

BB
15
3
23
14
9
11
75

BA
.370
.319
.568
.56?
.250
.504
.193
,193
.186
.IM
.141
.000
.550

K
35
16

WL
3-2
1-2

BRA
ui
3.00

33
16
9
8
117

l-S
5-3
0-2
1-2
14-11

2,50
3,77
4.10
4.50
1,8»

Buchanon signs
Packer contract

Hawks |ow out
in district lief
¦

¦
> ROCHESTER,.Minn. — Mark.
Brandenburg of R o c h e s i e rjV
Mayo> won the singles title and-:t
teammates V Fred Sikert and
James B a s t r o in y won: the V
doubles crown in . the District
Three tennis tournament here
Friday. 7
Brandenburg defeated Roch- •:
ester- John Marshall's. Tom7.-.
Hamfcurger 6-2, frO for the title. '
Earlier Brandenburg ousted":Winona's Doug Berg 6-0,7 6-2
and-Mayo's Jamie Bianco., <nisfc« ,v
ed Winona's JamieTHendersoh V
6-1, 6-1. 7Winona's7 doubles team of
Pete Hartwich 7 and Randy
Koehler beat JM' s Tom Eyrich :
and Brtice Puraell 3-6, G-2, t a r lost to Mayo's Sikert and Bas- trom. fr-3, 7-5; and again to Red
Wing's Bob and Stan Fleming
.
6-7, 64, 6-3. :' . 7 : , - , v . . .

Oebser records
235-611 series

Bob Oebser tallied 235 — 611,
Red Andrews 649, Ethel An? ¦' ¦ ,
drews 200--511, Wendjy Nelton":
523, Spalding-Thomas . 793 and 7
Andiews-Myer 2,186 in the West^ :
gate Lads y& Lasses Bawling .
League Friday
night. V
V
¦

' LADS -« LASSES " ' -.'
Wnlsite
w." u,
' Daniels - Goyelt* ..;....... $ 1/
Amlrewi • My«r
4
2 ¦¦ '
Oefcser r Loth ;., ;.......... 4 i ¦-¦ •;-. :
SpiltSlnt - Thomas .......... 4
2 ' . - .'¦;•
Kauphusman - Kiekbusch . . 3
3 " .. - .Schroetke. - . Wagenaara ...; 3
3 ¦
Chamberlain ? Nelson ...... 3
3 ."' ' ¦Ttitla ¦• Torserson .......... 2'/4 3V4! \ Kiikowikl - GlowaeW ..... . 2% 3'/i
Armlta»« . Volkman ...... 2 .: 4 : -' ' ¦
I FUlfen - Ycuna .......,..;. 2
4 .- - .'
Strlttmaten - Strltfmateri ..2
7 - "Ai.
\ : Oungey - Girlt ..;..;;..... 1 . 5 ' .--. '.
Majerus • Plank . ...'..,....'- ,"1
2 .

Bemidji State girliy
win state track

MINfTEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP);.'
— Bemidji. State sophomore'.
Rose Spehar captured three ;
events Friday boosting the Bea-'
vers to their second consecutive
State Women's Collegiate track
and field championship.
. • - •' ,
Miss Spehar won the javelins;
discus and shot put and estal>
lished a record of 129 feet , S^4
Inches in the javelin.
Bemidjl finished with 62^
points, Minnesota 43, Mini'
nesota-Duluth 33, Mankato)
State Site, Moorhead State 15jr
St. Cloud State 13 and Worth- •
ington Community College 10.

Braves open today:.!'

: ". The WJnona Braves of the ,
Tri-State Baseball League will
kick off their 1974 season today at New AJb/n, Iowa, against
Winnebago Valley.
Greg Zaborowski is scheduled
to pitch for the Braves, starting
at 2:15 p.m.
¦

Girls break mark

MONONA, Wis. (UPI) - The
Madison Memorial girls medley,
relay team set a new national
high school record of 1:49,3 Friday, according to the Wisconsin
Interscholastic Athletic Associai
tion.

CHECK TH* MMEAZm
Advantages

M^~ 'i^SPl

GREEN BAY, Wis. (AP) - played a major role.
gP '
of the now
f^J
Tho Green Bay Packers an- Buchanon said ho was satisnounced today (hat cornerback fied with his new Packer agree- SENTRY '
t J*y
^
Willie Buchanon, out of action ment, although he said he had AUTO POLICY fKTmk
with a broken log much of last "a lot of offers from the World
season, has signed a multiple- Football League."
Offering:
year contract.
"I really wanted to stay with
the
Packers,"
he said . "Taking • $75 Towing Limit
It was the second major announcement of (lie week for the into consideration my leg and
Packers, who earlier had being out the year, and not • Emergency Transportation
signed all-pro running back knowing how my leg was going
Single Limit Liability
John Brockinglon to a long- to be, I feol the Packers gave •
me a fair deal, "
term contract,
• Rental Car Reimbursement
Buchanon, like Brockinglon , Green Bay Coach and GenerWhen Your Car Is Disabled
had been courted by the fledgl- al Manager Dan Devine said
ing World Football league. But physicians are sure Buchanon • Discounts For Drivers
Training. Good Sludont,
ho said "something just told will recover completely from
Two Cnrs and Special
mo It was going to fizzle out In tho leg injury.
"Willie is in tho premium
duo time."
Bumper*
T h e Packers' first-round category with John Brockdraft pick in 1J72 when he was inglon , in other words the kind
Judge For Yourself .. •
National Footlwll League de- of athlete you build your team
Coll
Today For Moro Facts
fensive rookie of tho yenr, Bu- around," Devine said. "He's an
chanon broke his leg in the outstanding young player, and
sixth gamo last season. That we're glad he has pledged hia
Phone 452-7241
set off a Packer nosedive that future to the Packers."
concluded with . 5-7-55 record.
DUANE RIHGLEfi
Tho turnaround from the 1972 Winona Sunday Newt CL
Box 665
Winona
"I
I
mnrk of 10-4 was blamed in
Winona, Mlnneiota
Sentry
Iniuranc*
part on defensive lapses, and
SUNDAY, MAY 26, ,97+
tho absence ot Buchanon

Blyleven, Twins
blank Texds 9-6

BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (AP)
crack?
-r Pinpoint control and
¦ a
lingV curve helped '. Bert Blyleven become a 20-game winner
last year, .at age 22.
"I'd rather Vgiye up a home
run than a walk when we've
got a lead," said Blyleven. "I
like to be ahead so I can challenge theyhitters ."V

Blyleven didn't walk a batter
and spaced five hits to pitch
Minnesota to a S-0 rout oyer the
Texas Rangers Friday night;
T h e y rangy right-hander
struck out 11 batters and was
never in any serious difficulty.
7 "Yen we lost, but to one- of
the best pitchers in baseball,"
said Texas Manager BillyTMar-

fed Sox igM W
from Brewers 5 3

BOSTON . (UPI) — Bernie
CarTbo, who batted 3-for-3, drove
home two runs as the Boston
Bed Sox beat the Jtfiiwaiiikee
Brewers 5-3 to take ..oyer first
place ia the American League
East.:' -7,, - - .'- .
, Boston- slammed 12 hits off
three Milwaukee pitchers aid
overcame the Brewers slim
percentage point lead to take
over first place/ 7
Third baseman Rico Petrocelliisent . home the deciding riin in
the third inning, singling:off the
leftfield . wall and scoring
Carbo, to chase losing pitcher
Bill Champion. Jiian Benlquez
hit a, solo hbmer to open the
third. Cecil Cooper, who went
three: for four on the night,
followed with a double and
scored on Carbo's single, . ' . ¦.- '
Carbo opened the scoring in
the second; with a solo home
run after the game had been
delayed by rain for 2 hours and
17 minutes; Second baseman
Dick; McAulJffe-scored the Sox
fifth ran in the fourth on a
Cooper single.: . Milwaukee came .back . in the
fourth and fifth innings. Harold
Porter :doubled home : George
Scott and Johnny Briggs in the

fourth after Boston Starter Rick
Wise had given up two walks.
Winning pitcher Dick Drago
came oh to end the fourth
inning and pitched , the rest of
the way, striking out six: and
allowing just three hits. He was
touched for ; three consecutive
singles in tbe fifth inningV .by
Don Money, Dave May : and
Scott that produced Boston's
final run. 77

tin. "When7 Blyleven's riglt
he'll beat anybody;"
Blyleveh's victory was his
fourth of the year in 10 decisions and second shutout.
H e : also snapped two Jeff
Burroughs'•: streaks. The Texas
slugger failed to get a hit for
the first time In 13 games and
didn't drive in a run for tie
first game in 11; y
"I'm. sure, glad .e don't ha-ye
to face a pitcher like Blyleven
every; night," said Burroughs. 7
Blyleyen . credits his exceptional control to a boyhood
lesson at home, . - . ,
"My father built '-. a mound in
the back yard when I was 15 or
so," Blyleven said, ''That real:
ly helped my control and ability- to Jkeep the ball down, He
also would catch me . then , but
. MELEE or THE MOUND . 7 .Hats and fist f % in the third-inning fight y attempt to break lip the fight7 In the photo at right, a Chicago pitcher from
he won't catch me anymore. " .
KillIn
Friday night's Chicago White Sox-Kansas City Royals ball ganle. Kansas the bullpenyjeels back after being hit by MaybeTry.y.Mayberry was ejected .
Larry
Hisle
and
Harmon
.
'V V; . , - 7 ;7' y :;. 'v . ,' .;.' . .- .
y;
ebrew each drilled home runs 7City's John Mayberry : (_ ) charged 'Chicago pitcher Stan Bahihsenrafter being . (Ap Phot<rfk)7
to help Blyleven to his 20th ma- hit by a pitched ball; <^cago's Qu<^ Brihlmiaii (11) and IMck . Allen (15)
'
'
7 . ..' ;—-.—: " ..¦ ' ¦'
V ¦: / ¦ . - V . >, 7 ,
jor.'league shutout in less than
four seasons. •;
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2 0 1 0 Brye.cf. ' .
7 4 o 2 a Petroeelll,3b 3 o 1 1 DBrown.ph 1 0 . 1 0 Sodrhlm,3b -4 0 0 0
Porter.c
4 0 1 0 Csrdenssjb 1 0 0 0 Boromanrt.c 4 1 1 0
Moore/pr" . 0 0 0 ( 0 Flsk,c
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Garcla,2b
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0 0 0 0 Allen.p .
1 O O O Wise*
Johnjon.si
0 0 0 0,
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Yount .ss
Totals 34 Ml 8
0 0 .0,0
, . —r——- Haroan.p
Heoan.ph . 1 0 0 , 0, ' ,;
0 000
Totals 34-3 121 Shell enbck,p 0 0 0 0
Champton.p 0 0 0 0
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Totals
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TEX> S ......;......,.... ooo . ooo ooo—o
. . .'
.
MINNESOTA ;.......,. . OM 400 20x—»
MILWAUKEE ........7 000 210 boO-^-3
E—Killebrew; OP—Texas 1. Minnesota
¦
.. .,013 100 00x-r5 1. LOB—Texa* 5; ' Minnesota ¦ 9. 2B -^~
BOSTON. AAA,.
DP-^MIIwaukee 1. LOB^-Mllweukee 11, Cirew, Terrell. HR-Hlsle (7), Killebrew
'
Boslon 10. 2B-£eoper 2, -Flsk, Porter, (S).- . S-Ollva. " : ,
McAulltle. HR-Cnrbo (7), Benlquei (3).
: PITCHING SUMMARY
IP . H R ER BB SO
S—Cooper.
;PITCWN« SUMMARY
Clyde a, 3-1) ,.. JW-4 3 • 3 3 0
IP H R ER BB SO Allen '. -...v. .;.' .Y.,i. 1 . 7 2 '3.- . 3 ' 1 0
Cbamplori (L, M> ,2?4 7 4 3 0 0 Merritt .
0
2 1: 1 0 . 0
3 -3
Travers . .......... S
5 • '. I t
Haroan - .'...,......:. 2'A. ' -1 , 0 - 0 1 3
Murphy
.....,;... IV) o o o o
o SheHenbacfc .;,... 2 - 2 2 2 . 2 2
; A...'4'A 5 :3- 3 3 , 2 Blyleven (W, 4-4)
9
5 0 0 O. VI
Wise Drago (W, 4-1) ...3% . 4 0 0 3 . 7
Merritt pitched to two-batters In 4th,
HBP—by Travers (Petrbcelll). PB —
WP-iMerrllt,
Hargart. T—2:J7; A : —
¦¦
Porter. T—2:41. A-15,95".
J.172. • '
Tixai (0)

.. ...

Vs. 6-3; 220-ppund Mayberry

BahnsenMdrid^

KANSAS' -' .'CITY;VM O. ( UPI) — the Kansas City Royals
were "unanimous, in one opinioh Friday night: Stan Bahnsen
has more courage than should be allowed one man. ;
The reason: Bahnsen stood his ground on the mound while
e^-foot-S, 220-poiihd John;Mayberry stalked him ,
7M ayberry. precipitated a brawl between: they Kansas .City
Royals and Chicago White Sox in the third inmiig whenyhe
was . hit by, Bahnsen 's fhst pitch after Amos Otis h5d cracked
a two-run' single.Vjiayberry had homered in the second inning,
starting the Royals to a 4-2 victory.'
; 7 When Mayberry Was hit.just below the right knee, he dropped his bat and fretted toward the mound ; He 'and Bahnsen
began throwing punches while playiers and coaches from both
benches and bullpens raced onto the field,
"He wasygpnna grab me around the headi" Bahnsen said,
"biit I. 'ducked 7 just in . ' time. I hit him twice aiid then got
knocked down by somebody eke." I wasn't scared of him, at
least not after he dropped his bat." - V
Chicago Manager Chiick Tanner said he was certain Bahn-

The^^^ ^ ^

Huskies capture
HIC golf ciMn

^ ST. RAUIir Minn. —St Cloud
State won its second . straight
Northern Intercollegiate Conference golf championship ¦PViday,
sweeping to a 10-stroke victory
over Bemidji State at Keller
Coif (Jourse. V
• ' St. Cloud finished with 792,
Bemidji 8021;. Michigan Tech
§26, Moorhead State 826, Southwest State 828 and UM-Morris
830. ¦
;,i Winona . State, .was. -not.- . ofii-;
eiaEy entered, but. Warriors
JCen Gosse finished with 84-853'69, Paul. Kennedy 88-J8&-174
ipd Mike Jtodcers 88-89r-177.
St. Cloud's Dennis Johnson
was the meet medalist with
74-74-149, followed by teamtytf t* Dave Swanson (77-75—
152) , Bemidji's Paul Hanson
^9-76r-155), Bemidji's Glen
Hasselberg (81-77—158) , Morris'
S tey e Weigel . (79-80-159),
Southwest's Tom Larson (83-75
^-159), Bemidji's Pat Wilhelmson (81-80—169), 7 Michigan
Tech's Jeff Schroeder (81-81—
162) and Southwest's John HoJtanson (85-76-162).

tec^

DUSTY AND SAFE . . . Ron Hunt of
Cox tries to make tho tag during their game
Montreal slides into home plate and is safe . Friday night. (AP Photofax)
in a cloud of dust as Philadelphia's Larry

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The way Ralph Garr is going
this year, he'll hit close to 300.
That's not ; a. .300 batting average, but 300 hits , 'y y y
One of the hottest batters in
baseball; Garr added three
more hits to his whopping total
While leading the Atlanta
Braves to a 3-0 decision over
the Houston Astros Friday
night.-' . .7 7
'Tm not satisfied where I'm
at ," Garr said despite drilling
two home runs and a single in
boosting his hit total to 73 at
the first quarter mark of the
season.
Garr's ,378 batting average
leads the National League, and
if he continues at this frantic
pace, he'll have about 290 hits
for the year.
"That's nothing new with
me," said Garr, referring to his
hitting streak. "Look back oyer
my life hitting. When I get my

Kuehn wins bpening RR

I FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. —
Wendell Kuehn of Rochester,
Wihn., started the 1974 dirt
.track stock car racing season
jat River Eaceways just where
he finished the 1973 season —
r—on top of the pack.
',. Kuehn , the 1973 la* model
Jioint champion , kicked off the
;Z974 season near here Fridny
'•night, before some 1,100 fans by
Xvinning the 25-lap feature
levent and $450 in prize money,
• Rich Olson, eventually to finish second, occupied the polo
'for that race. Several false

starts delayed; the onset of competition , and 7 when the green
flag finally fell, the field was
literally creeping past the startfinish line,
Ralph Dunbar of Winona held
the lead throughout most of the
first lap, but Kuehn took the
inside through the third turn
and camo to the front.
From there on, the race was
was among Kuehn , Bob Saterdahlen of Rochester—who also
caught Dunbar nt the close of
lap ono—and Olson, who recovered nicely from his earlier

difficulties to claim thinf midway through lap two.
By lap six, competition among
Kuehn, Saterdahlen and Olson
was furious, and no one else
had the slightest chance of challenging the lead group.
The contest remained essentially the sarne : until the 20th
tour. Kuehn easily lapped Barrel Zweifel out of tlie first turn ,
but Saterdahlen 's Monte Carlo
scrapped him slightly going by,
giving Kuehn a five-length margin 'to play with,
As it turned out, Kuehn would

WHS Brown , 'Hartwich
state track qualifiers
i.

,

l ROCHESTER , Minn, - Wi•nona High took -second plnce
^behind Owatonna in tlie Region One girls ' track meet here
;Frlclny, but only two Hawks
•qualified for tho state meet,
i Owatonna won three events
io finish with 33 points. Winona
feot 23, followed by Northfield
Jwith 20, Glenville 18, Austin
AVk , Medford 16 and Rochester
IMayo and Elgin-MKlville 13
Jeach.
; Nancy Brown and Ll/, Hnrtivich wore Winona 's only slate
^oncot qualifiers,
' VDrown won the dLscus with a
Iicnve- of l)5-io and Hartwich
placed second in the milo run
with a 5:35,8 clocking.
, The beat Winona 's Kim Ed)»trom could do was a third in
(the 220-yard dash and fourth in
tho 100-yard hurdles, Only lhe
lop two finishers In each event.
'?. - ' '
Qualify lor tho state.

sen/ wasn't throwing at Mayberry.
''Me was. just throwing j iside and the ball took off," said
Tanner. "If you throw to hit a guy, you hit him in the back,
:: V7not the ' knee.'7 'y . ,
Mayberry.was apologetic after he was . ejected ; ,
"I jiist forgot about the. game," he said; "I shouldn't have
done it but I wasn't ej ^cUrijg to. be thrown at."
.He said when he stalked Bahnsen on the mound, his exact
words were, "Man, you ain't that wild. If they want beanballs
to be part - of¦ the . game, then lighting's; gonna be part , of the
game."- - . - ¦ '• • ' . -. .
There 7 were lew^^ casualties, despite the many punches
thrown. Chicago pitcher Jim Kaat, who was attempting to
act as aV peacemaker, caught a Mayberry punch flush in the
face and sported a bloody; nose. Kansas City pitcher Joe
Hoerner was spiked and required two stitches on the back of
his ; hand . . '" • ' . " ; : . ¦' ,,.
r : Paul Splittorff; 5-4, lostyhis .shutout> the ninth when pick
Allen cracked a two-run homer.

,

Elgin-Mlllvillp 's Laurie Olson
qualified for the stale in two
events as she won the 60-yard
hurdles (0,7) and tlie 110-yard
hurdles (16.1).
No other area girls qualified
for the slate meet, which is
scheduled lo be held in Richfield next Saturday .

TEAM STATNOINOS
Owatonna ,(Ol 33, Wlnonft (W) 73,
Northlleld (Nl 20, Glenville (G) 18, Austin (AU) 1711, /rtedlord (ME) 16, Rochester Mayo (RM) 13, Eloln-MIIIvilla (EM)
13, Alberl L.
(AL) 17, Faribault (F)
10, Rine Island (PI) B. - Rochester John
Marshall (JM) 6, Southland (S I i , Lanesboro <U 4, Sleivorlvlllo (ST) 4, Red
Wlno (RW) I, Dover-Eyofa (OE) 3, Hayllald (H) 3, Now Richland (NR) 3, Goodhue (GO) 3, Janesville (J) 1, Spring Valley (SV) 114, (iloornlno Pralrla (DP) 1,
Lake Clly (LC ) 1.
FIELD EVENTS
HIGH JUMP-I, Johnson ( A U ) | 3,
Slolti (0)) 3, Polorson <N|; 4. Enotlhart
(JM); 5, ltugh«a (W). D-i-4SHOT PUr-l. Slolti (OH J. Macken
(ST); 3, Drown (VV); 4. Schaeler (GO);
5. Carroll (0) ; *, Claaisen (AL), D34-J.
DISCUS—I, Brown (W)/ 2, Kfrrpes
(G|; 3, Clues son (AL); 4. Jaiperson
(PI); 5. OuKlon (O); t. Duckhart (WA).
D-W-10.

have won by a large margin
anyway. By tlie end of the contest , Saterdahlen 's car was
missing badly, and He'd dropped to seventh.
Olson finished a third of a
lap behind Kuehn. Jim Schell,
Rollingstone , finished third
ahead of Zwelfcl.
The hobby stock feature was
a . hattie right up until the end.
Bo!) Jenkinson , Witok a, claimed a three-length win , but only
afler fending off John Kuri ,
Waumandee , Wis., for the duration of Iho contest.
At the start , Jenkinson immediately claimed the lead by
accelerat ing from the outside
of the first row past Bob Patro u , Menomonie , Wis, Kuri
passed three cars to hold third
by (lie completion of the first
lap,
Kuri lost lillle time , however ,
In eliminating Patrou , and he
nailed down tho second spot
on lap Iwo.
On the last lap Kur i sailed
tlirnii Rli fhe second turn and
pulled even with Jenkinson.
Still , Jenkinson was quicker
tlirou Kh the lust turn , and he

LONG JUMP-1. Peterson (Mil 5,
&otimann (F)l 3. Jacobu s (AL); 4. Kenyon (J); S. Stery (AU); 6. Orouorilan
(RW ). D—17-3,
RBLAY5
leO-Yd.-l. Ferlbaull; J, Austin/
3.
Owolonnai 4, Haylleld; 5, Wlnonn. T-,1:49,9,
eeo-Yd , Medley—1, Mayo; 3. Glenvlllei
STRUCT STOCK
3. Medlord) 4, Austin; 5. Owoloniin; i,
Hi- /v,T (n l.ip-,1-1. Scoll Gerson, WlJohn Marshall. T—1:57.0.
440-Yd, -l. Norlhlletdi J. John Mnr- nimo; 1. Al l-nx , Wlnonai 3. Illll Luelhl,
shnll; 3. Modlordl 4, Austin) 5. Sprlno Winnnn; 4. Dciii C' rdmartn. Winona; i,
Sieve lliur.i, Wlnonn,
Valley; i. Albert Lee. T—0:51,2.
(12 lnpsl -1, Gorsoni I.
l-'lr ATURR
TRACK EVENTS
Cfdoifliin; 3. I:nx; 4. Brim; 5, LUolhl.
60-Yd. HURDLES-I, Olson (EM); 5.
Brouohton (RW); 3. Lewiston <s); 4.
HODBY STOCK
Serry (AU)i S, Nelson (N), T-O:0.7.
IIPAT (11) Iflpa)—1. John Kuri, W»u100-Yd, HUROLES-l. Miller ( M E I t 7.
Carroll (Ql; 3, Mfllahn (0); 4, ' r;rtstrom mnntloi!, Wis.) 1. Diwo Gardes ,' Wlnonai
:i. llnl) Jcnklnr.on, Wlloka , Mlnn.i 4.
(W)) 5.. Klrchoasler (0), T-0il?.0,
MILE RUN-). Vllsa (RM); 7, Hurl- Mnrk Nnblo, nioomlna Prairie , NVInn.) 5
Mi-nomonle, Wis,
wldt ( W l i 3, Teppe (NR); 4. F.rltnrt lloh Pnlrnu,
I ll/VTURE (15 lapsl--!, Jenkinson; 2.
( A D ) i, Schaefer (S). T-5:33.4.
Kurlj
3.
Noble;
I. Gerdes; S, Pntrou,
440-Yd, DASH-1, Mlolnhn (0); 3,
II ear ion (L); 3. Grabs (G)| 4, (lie)
LATE MODEL
Meany (AU), Docker (EM) end Polotl:i n S T HEAT (|0 lapsl-l. Dnvp Noble ,
son (UP). T—1:01.0
nionmliio IVnlrlii; 5. Jlro Sclicll, RolllndIIO-Yd.
HURDLES -1. Laurie Olson Monu, Minn.; 3. Hob Salerdahlan, Roches<EM)| 2. Pelorion (N)i 3. Grown (W) i tor ,
Minn,; •<. Dnrrcl Zwcllel, Kasson,
4. Lewison (S)| S, Nelson (LC); A, Scory Minn,; 5. John Pococn, Winona ,
(AU). r—0:14.1.
'
SHCOND llli'AT (10 !«ps)-l, Wendell
320-Yd, DASH—t Mlelahn (0)1 3. Millar (MB)i 3. E<J»lrom (Wl; 4. Carroll Kuehn, Rochosleri J. Rich Olson, Racl»!ili>r) 3. Ilnlnh Dunhnr, Wlnone.
(Ol 5. Sclimellno III). T-O.-M.A.
nCATURU ( l i Idpsl—I. Kunhn; J, 01»00-Yd. RUN-1, Grobe (Pl); 7. Slinpird (AL)l 3. CUrk (DEI; 4. CKmcns soni J. r.Lhr-11; (. Zwallal; 5. Foegen;
10); 3, Ahmen CRM); t. Paquln (ME), A, Al Sdiuolor, Wlnonai ' 7, Salerdahlenj
D, DuiiUnr; 9. Ton) Grant, Winona .
P—2:30.0.

defeated Kun by a mere three
lengths.
Mark Noble, TBlooming Prairie, Minn,, was third , well
back , and Pave Gerdes, Winona, claimed fourth.
Scott Gerson claimed an allWinon a street stock feature win
in a race during which only he
and Dean Erdmann wove competitive . Gerson 's final margin
was five lengths , but only because Erdmann was not able to
lap slower cars as easily as
Gerson in tho closing laps.
Competition continues at River Raceways next Friday at
8:30 p.m.

hits.V they; are in bunches. I
don't mean three oryfour hits in
a row. I, mean in a series of
games. I've been 7 hitting that
way all my life. Nobody knows
anything about it but me, but ,if
I keep, going, they'll know."
In the other National League
games, the 'St. Lduis Cardinals
nipped the Chicago Cubs 1-0;
the Pittsburgh Pirates stopped
the New . York Mets 4-1;; the
Montreal Expos / trimmed the
Philadelphia Phillies 4-2; the
Cincinnati Reds defeated the
San Diego Padres 6:3. and . the
San Francisco Giants turned
back the Los Angeles Dodgers
•"
9-7. . ¦; - . . , .

A. .

.

Buzz Capra pitched a threehitter for Atlanta while getting
Garr 's splendid support.
Capra , 3-2, in, a rare starting
role, permitted billy singles by
Greg Gross in the first inning,
Cesar Cedeno in the fourth and
Tommy. Helms in the eighth.
He walked only one batter and
struck out four.
: It was the first shutout of
Capra's career. He once
pitched eight innings of shutout
ball for the New York Mets in
1972, "but they took me out because I guess they thought I
was tired."
Ted Simmons led off the
ninth inning with a double, was
sacrificed to third and scored
in a run-down to give St. Louis
and Sonny Siebert the victory
over Chicago.
Simmons scored when pinchhitter Tim McCarver grounded
to first baseman Billy Williams
and the Cubs left home plate
unguarded during the rundown,
Winning pitcher Sonny Siebert , 4-3, tossed . a five-hitter
while loser Rick Reuschel , 3-3,
also allowed five hits.
Jerry Reuss hurled a six-hlttev and Willie Stargell drove in

Dava Rtndahl
Slu Spice r . . , ,
Jolt Radke . . .
J, Younobauer
Doug Sautr ...
Joll Fleck . . , ,
Rollie Smllh ,.
Davo Anderson
Mlka Huelll ,,
Dava Linbo ,,,
Mlka Urbach ,,
Sieve Wlllflon
Terry Droclit ,.
Dick Sauer .,,
Don Stumplf ,,
Kon Krani , . , ,
Sieve Juaire ,,
Paul Rader ,,,
Mlka Casa , . . ,
Chuck K|na ...
Jell Kroschel
C, Anderson , ,
Crnlo Miller , ,
TOTALS
....

0
Cral fl Miller I
Paul Redor
7
Slu Spicer
8
Mike Case
9
T, Brecht
10
Mike Urbach 2
C, Anderson s
Chuck Klos
7
J. Kroschel
I
TOTALS
,31

OP
1
a
15
31
31
29
IS
9
30
3fl
31
a
2«
31
14
e
14
7
f
9
4
8
1
V

AB
1
1
58
105
10J
?l
21
»
M
71
9211 '
70
67
SB
a
13
0
0 .
4
0
2
0
tH7

IP
3.
45
39
37
49',4
9
MV*
VVt
IU*
1I7W

R
l
0
5
21
35
20
6
3
14
32
30
4
16
33
7
2
2
0
0
1
0
0
0
Ita

R
0
17
15
15
25
5
9
B
11
105

H
JB
» HR
l o n
o
1
0
0
0
U
J
0
3
44
6
3
J
41
3
3
a
34
'6
2
5
8
5
1
0
3
1
0 0
33
2
0
ll
32
1
1
3
36 ¦ 4
0
5
3
3
0 0
19
1
1
5
2.1
3
0
1
15
J
0
2
2
1 0
0
3
1 0
0
0
0
0
0
o
o
0
o
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0 0
o
0
O O O O
l»l
«
II . SI

Pitching

HR
0
10
9
1)
19
4
i
7
9
7J

ll
3
33
28
32
39
6
14
8
14
179

BB
K
2. •
5
lil
49
19
30
19
34
22
47
4
10
v'
11
10
9
6
10
107
itj

¦ BA
RBI
SS
o o
o l.ooo
0
0 0
I.OOO
11
0
0
.419
II
7
2
,419
30
18
7
.378
?0
t
1
.394
3
2
0
.38 1
3
0 1
.375
!1
1 3
,.155
,310
10
3
2
19
I
7
,1B3
2 0
0
.373
0
1
,371
17
a
2
12
.264
11
1
3
.339
1
0
0
.350
3
4
1
.154
0
0 1
,000
o
o
1
,000
0
0
.000
0
0
0
1
,000
0
0
1
,0O»
0
0 0
,000
1(0
41
44
,J3»
CO JO
0 0
3
1
2
1
1
1
4
1
1 ' 0
0
0
0
0
0
0
11
4

W-L BRA
l-o
0.00
4-1
2 OO
3-1
2,08
5-1 ,2,68
5-2 ' 3.44
1-0
4,00
1-2 ' 4,at
1-1
5,34
1-1
7,14
»•»
1,10

TEAM STANDINGS 7 7
' •Rochester John Marshall (JW) 1201
Owatonna (O) 102; Rochester Mayo <M)
ni Albert Lea (AL) Ml. Farlbaull (F)
79! AuHln (AU) 74; Winona (W) Sil
Mankato East (ME) 33; Mankato West
CMW) 11; Red Wlff B (RW) 9.
FIELOi EVENTS '.
POLE ' VAULT . / - ¦ 1. iMark Fabry
tJM); .2. Hocklnson (AL); 3. Personetla
(F); 4; . Flelichnun' .(JM);. ' ).- . ¦La rson
CA.L); 6. Hatchett (M) . D^12-J. ';.- • ¦
. HIGH . JUMP —. 1. Bill Hblmani (M)»
1. Kosmoskl• '. (0); 3.. .BerBStrom (AL)»
4. Erlclcson : (AU); J. MeCamy (AL); i.
Lund . (M). D-4-4.
TRIPLE JUMP — :1. Mark , Srrlemar
(0); 1S. Anderson (F); 3, Orwell (JM)l
4. VanLoon (RW); S. Erickson (AU);i6.
Hoverlsten (AU). D—42-8.
SHOT PUT - 1. Kent Kttzman (JM)l
5. Prodiarka (M); 3. Northensiold (MW) ;
4. Brand (AL); 5. Schollmeier CW); ».
Fames (AL). .D-54-8. '
.
. .LONG JUMP — Scott Anderson (F);
2. ErlcKson (AU);-3. EUinghuysen (AL);
4. Frye (JM); 5, Dobyns (M);. 6. Gales
(F). D-^il-i /'} .
DISCUS — I. Tom Anderson CF) |7I,
*randt (AL);: 3. Kltiman [JM) | 4. Fttipatrick (M); 5; Olson (0); e, Bolden
(M), D—155-1014. ¦ '
¦
: R ELAYI ¦ - ¦' SHUTTLE HURDLE - 1. Albert Le»
(Lodtke, Elllnotiuysen, Gilbertson, Katj uns); 2. Mayo;:3. Winona;.-4 . Faribault;
J.. Owatonna;.6VJohn Marshall, T—0-.S4 .1
(Big ' Nine record)., - . ,
: DISTANCE MEDLE Y -' 1: Johei Mirshall (Ridiardt, Burt, Boutel|e, Rederibaiisti); 2, Winona; 3.- Mayo; 4 . Owatonna; J. Austin; t. Albert: Lea.
T —
¦
- '.
10:37.?,.
SPRINT MEDLEY ' -A " },. Owatonna
(Madison,
Halverson, Strlemer, .. Match¦
«n); 2.- .Wlriona;- 3. Austin; 4. John Marshall; 5. Faribault; t. Albert Lea. T—
3,:3«.4 (Big ' Nine record).
880-Yd, . ^- , i. Owatonna . (Madison,
Halverson, Matchan, Walters); 2. Faribault; 3. Austin; 4. John Marshall; 5.
Mayor s. , Red Wing. T—1:31.o.
MILE , . ^r I.. . Owa'lorina (Kosmoskl,
Strlemer, Delallsch, Matchan); 2. John
Marshall; 3.- Winona ';" 4. - Austin; 5. Albert Lea; t. -Farttw iilM-T—3-13.9
TRACK EVENTS
120-Yd. HIGH :HURDLES _ 1. Jack
Brocks (ME); 2. .Katzung (AL); 3. Hansen (M): ,4 . Brown - ,(W);. i, Dovolas
(MW); 6. - Keller (A). ' T-0:U.B (Big
Nine record). , .
AWYtlJ- DASH. - ,1; Mike: Newman
(JM);. 2, Deleltscb (0); 3. - McName e
(AL); 4 . Gale (RW); 5. Thelm (MW);
6. Gilbertson.(AU). f-l:54 j (Big Nine
¦
record).
• .
¦
,E" ?.^f ' -' !¦• Jirn Rlchardi CJMI J
. MJU
'
VliW ^- -WJ . J °hn"n (AL); 4. Blrka
y mE>l
*' Mgnson (0'T^i - 2-1 8
. INTERMEDIATE HUROLES - 1. Jack
Brooks (ME); s. Northrupp (w), j.
Thompson (AU); 4 . Thompson (F); 5
f=» ^rjfl (AL)| i Hansen
(AA). ' T-0:39 ,8
(B|g Nme record).1 ¦ ' - . - '
tWVYd. DASH - 1. Jack BrookS (ME);
'• Wallers (0); J. Thomas (A V I, 4.

one run and scored twice, helping Pittsburgh beat New York ,,
. The left-handed Reuss,. in
pitching his . second' , straight
complete game victory arid
raising his record to 3-3, gave
up his only run iny the fifth innning when Don Hahn slugged
a homer oyer the left field wall'.
Ron Hunt sparked a pair of
two-run - - '.rallies' ' .- '- 'and- Ernie
McAnally: scattered seven hitSj
leading . Montreal over ; Philadelphia.
Pedro Borbon bailed Don
Guliett . out . of: a ninth inning
j am, leading Cincinnati out of a
four-game losing streak With a
decision oyer Sain Diego.
Borbon came in after Gullett
gaye up hits to the first two
San Diego batters in the ninth. ,?nrC M^T(Fi',„!; Nova (AU); 4. Mon!
The reliever loaded the bases
(M
with a bunt single and gave up
a sacrifice fly before getting a W-£?r ffifw,!«¥i.:5A;,^"» " l TWO-M ILE RUN — 1. Harrv Holl.
double play.
"rV
GlZt
Bobby. Bonds and Chris ™" < M> ; ';b W0llen (M);
Speier each stroked two-run
d
Waller.
singles in a seven-run third in- fo??"^ !r.,D^H A-. J:' J-Du<"«y
(AU);
N.J.
V ( W K. °n,0nThomas
ning. ...- 7.:.;....;, :...: •_ - . ,. ... .
(M" ¦:*• 51">
und?AL riUV3

^
. &,iA^n.sn^

Titans oust Mustangs
WAVERLY, Iowa - Wisconsin-Oshkosh won Its second
straight berth in the NAIA
baseball c h a m pionships by
claiming the Area Four crown
here Friday.
Oshkosh defeated Southwest
Minnesota State 11-8 in Friday 's
championship game as Pete
Koupal sparked the winners
with two singles jind a double
and drove in thr«TYuns .
Southwest reached the final
round by defeating Buena Vista
8-3 with the help of Joe Driscoll's three-run , double that

WSC (22-9) baseball slats
Batting

Big Nine
track results

climaxed a four-run ninth In- ¦¦
ning.
Oshkosh , , which beat "Winona
Stale for the Area Four crown
last year , will carry a 27-9 record into the NAIA championships In St. Joseph , Mo. May
31-June 6,
Oshkosh , finished third in Jast
year 's nationals.
Southwest closed with a 23-16
record.
Named to the All-Area team
were Augsburg catcher Greg
Nelson , Winona State outfielder
Jeff Youngbauer and St. John 's
designated hitter Don Geng.
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• Insuranea provide* • spiclallied soil tender Instruction
•
• room and board «n lha UW-River Falli campus
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EXPERIENCED
SEPH, varsity
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•nd ipeclallied

•
CAMP INSTRUCTORS Including camp director DON
JOhockey coach at thi University ol WIsconsln-Rlve r
Falli
tha Unlvinlly ol Notra Dime lummor Instructional itatl)
goal lender Inslructcr.

MIKE ANTONOVICH - Center on the AAlnneioli Fighting Saint* World
Hockey Association team. MARK STEINBORN - wllh Ihe Toronto Mapli Leaf
organliation, DON SAATZER - Hastings High School Hockey conch , WHITEY '
Wilier — Brady High School coach and formerly «n Instructor wllh the
Mlnnisota Norlh Stan Suipmir Carnp, VIC ST. MARTIN-Norlh I Paul's
Tartan High Scliool hockey coach.
Theie Instructors ere, dedicated lo making Ihe University ot
WIsconsln-Rlver Falls Summer Hockey Camp thi bell avail.
able.
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The, 'gills and crappies willVllkely' provide the first aetioii.'with bluegills be% No. 1on the list. :
v- .: TheVwarrri weather arid sunshine of the past week- Parted
the temperatures of the shallow water' areas rising. With this
rise the panfish began moving.. . V. 7
It takes a .water temperature of about 67 degrees to get
the bluegills into the shallows, looking for: a place to spawn.
Early' this past, week tlie. temperature was still shy of that
magic imarky—¦ but a few fish, mostly smaller
ones/ were
'¦: ¦!:' ' ¦¦:./ . ' " / ¦. > '¦:
getting an.early start.
We tried a couple of spots just to see what was happenflngV V. . 777 ' -'7 - 7 w 7
s One thing about pdpper fishing, it's a peaceful way to
spend an afternoon . .
" The canoe glided easily through the shallows, skimming
over about three feet 7 ©r green-piled water as we tattooed.
thie shoreline with casts.
- . -""'¦ Poppers .and bass: bugs are awkward little devils and it
takes a -j)retty good sized rod and rather heavy fly lint*
to put the bigger ones out where you want thiem.7We were
UsingVan t%-foot rod yrith a doubled tapered Noi7 8 toe.TThat
did the trick on this calm day. -7
.- ./- When ybu hear of this kind of fishing you come;to expect
great explosions of water as the fish surge from the depths to
smash that cork or plastic f ake. Don't count on it. ;¦.':
: With bass;,yes, a grumpy ol' fcass will knock the heck
out of a7 bug just to be nasty, but bluegills, even the big
¦
ones, 7 don't get so excited77
77;
V The big, bluegills will slide Up from below arid take a
good look at that feathered, bug that just landed on his doorstep.: In an instant he .makes up his mind. If the answer is
yes, he slurps it¦ in arid dives for home; if not,you never know
he .was there. ' '
V The.warm suh of Monday and Tuesday added what might
have been the final touches to the bluegUls' honeymoon plana
arid this holiday weekend could find them waiting for some
flyrod offerings. '
Asy the . water Mts the. 67 mark,, bass will, likely begin to:
'. .': PRODUCTIV E METIIOD ;';. .:When the panfish and bass from a canoe or boat j others, this^ one for exampe, don waders
move, too—although old bucketmouth and his. smallmbuthed
cousin seem to like it just a bit warmer, say 70.
move
iiito the shallows, the flyrod and bulky, leggy bugs are -and trudge the hot spots on foot.
We managed to :find a spot or two that will likely, hold
Jonathan Livingston y , , p e s i ? y
the ultimate weapon. While some anglers ply the shallows
some big bluegills.in: a week .or two, .but so far nothing but
teen-agers could be teased 7 out. Maybe our offerings were
gine. The great thing is .that they all seem to work. A popper
JONATHAN LIVINGSTON Seagull Is a hero, but some
cate presentations and precision cases are for trout. Bass and
too small for the old-timers to7bother with.
or bass bug doesn't have to look like anything special — In
of his less idyllic relatives are turning:into real headaches
bluegills aren't: that fussy. Asya .matter of fact, a lot of fish are
"Buggui'-VVbass arid panfish is fiuv-whether you; wade the :7caught on casts the angler would like to have back because
some cases the wilder the lure the better the results. .
for the members of the Duluth, Minn., Port Authority.
V ¦':-.
shallowsj.fisTi frbm a cianoeor even try your luck from shore,
he missed his target. Vy If you've, a couple hours to kill, there's a flyrod and a
Thousands of: white-winged terns are nesting, as they
VV
have for. years, 7 near that Lake Superior port ; and these;. there's the anticipation of action that makes for an exciting V
handful of bugs around arid the pike are playing it cool, why
V Bugs,.unlike their more refined counterparts in the fly
'- 'A
day. "- '
not give the little battlers a try? One session with a few
birds have very, strong territorial ties.
:'7 - , " .y ' :¦
fishing world, don't have to be fanqy either.. Some are plastic,
It. doesn't take fancy gear either ,:.nor do you have to be.
braggin'-sized bluegills and
you might forget, all about the
are rubber , legs,
As the ships using the port move by the tern's nesting ,
c
ork,
.
some
just
deer
:
hair.
some
.
.There
.
¦ ¦¦¦.A. -A - ':- ¦'¦' "
• .- •• ',a Lee Wolfe with a flyrod to get a bluegill.- .to/strike. Beli^V ' . -' ¦.'feathers; wings and . almost every: body shape you can imapike. 7 .7
grounds the . defensive birds conduct divebombing assaults on :
the ships' crews.- ,;
By BUTCH, H0B1V
Sunday News Ontdobr Editor A ' A¦ "AA ' A A- ;-V7'7' y y y " '¦- y .
7 Flop, ., .'7.- • '.- V A - A A A. -v.y:
, 7V<- . 7 .^ ' -^ 'V.: :. '
Gurgle,.
-..
¦"Slurp- :.!'. ''A
: . 7- 77 - ' .: ' -/: " 7 . ' ".
.-.
: . That tria of sounds is familiar fo fishermen .this time of
y
r ear, especially those .spending time "buggbi!" bass and
panfish — aiid it's not the melody of the pop-top caii either7
That's the ;sound of a series of events'that leads to sorn«
of the-fastest fishing action aroimd-^pper fishing for ' bass
and bluegills in shallow water. .
V: The big ideer-hair.bugs and snub-nosed poppers hit the water with.a plop. After the ripples have settled7a twitch or two
provides the gurgle aud i if you're lucky, a hefty blu'egill will
do the slurping.- , ..
; The "buggin ,,r season Is just beginning. As the waters of
the backwater sloughs warm to^ bptiriiuiti temperatures, big
bluegills and bass move into shallow water and don 't hesitate
to make a aeal of floating bugs; 7

Use of s/uc/ge on
com lm

:

Recently the saHori presented a If sf of
names citing shipmates that have been physically attacked by the birds. Some have been V
V injured.
The Rev. Norbert Mokroj of the Twin Ports
Ministry to Seamen presented the list, but Tyvas
'/ : ' short cf a solution.
"St. Francis has a way. of preaching tp birds;,but I don't
know if I'd like to try it with the birds in this area," Rev.
Morkrosysays.
The trouble is, what can anyone do? Local bird watchers
are concerned , and rightly so, with the future of this special
species,: put so are the sailors concerned: with their health.
The ROrt . Authority has kicked arourid some ideas, but '.' ¦
none are very logical. One suggested posting warning signs
— but if anyone¦ got:
'dose enough to read the slgns.it wouldV.
'¦
be - too late.
One of the; authorities' legal consultants. Gene kalversori,
offer a few words of wisdom: "One should never leave a 7
7 tern;unstoned.'7 )¦ ", The group is at a loss and has taken rto action.

Year-round' f ishingv ;
JUNE 6 AT 8 P.M. the Minaesota-Wiscoiisin Boundary
Area Commission 7 will hdst a general information conference
to learn more about the year-around fishing seasons on the
Mississippi; River.; V
¦
The conference will : be held in the high school at Lake
EXPECTANT ANGLERS ,.¦'- .Lake Michigan is moody--1 the depths of the huge lake near Manitowoc recently. like their
City,- Minn. . . ,:.
jsometimes calm, arid- friendly, sometimes cold and . threaten- counterparts.in the Mdwest, they are , looking to the Great
Anyone with an interest
in the fishing season is welcome
be
ing, but always offering a fisherman a chance at that once- Lakes for exciting fishing action this summer in what could
allowed five minutes for official
to attend, ^eakers wil
.
in-a-lifetime prize. These two anglers braved-some /foul weath- be the best year ever7(Sunday News Outdoor photo by Butch
statements ; written statements may be presierited as Well.
er to attempt to lure a. trout or, . perhaps, a salmon,. from 7:Hom)VV 7- ' ; :- - 7
Representatives Of the natural resources departments of the two states will! Coho madness; trout mania . . .
be on hand to outline how
yearly regulations are established and -to discuss!
studies of the current yeararound fishing.
The meeting will give
everyone concerned, and :
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Earth- erate some new interest in the printing chemical iiuo the lakes shoreline parks just by dripping neighboring states have caught
there .are a lot of vocal peowatch-Vf isconsin is a service region 's fisheries, ' - ' y yy
at various points along the in the synthetic odor at these a good case of coho fever and,
ple in the area , a chance to
the Sea Grant Program
0/
shore.
site. "This would spread out as of now, there Is no cure on
get their facts straight on
Their gamble paid off and toand the Institute iar Envithe; sports fishing pressure," the horizon.
The
UW
scientists
have
distliis problem.
day Great Lakes sports fishing
ronmental Studies at the
covered that the fish remember says poff , "and eliminate some
University of Wisconsin.) ¦' " is a multi-million dollar busi¦' the chemical odor and home in of the crowding problems that
„.:..:. .,,,...
, ..
ness
have arisen along some of our
Eig hth grader
This year the Wisconsin DNR, on it as migrating adults. ' The coho streams."
By LINDA WEIMER
technique
has
worked
amazingalone,
will
plant more than 3
of Earthwatch-Wisconsln
top winner in
million young trout and sal- ly well' in the experiments done This spring; the DNR is using
MADISON IVP U-Coho mad- mon , Poff says.
. so far, .
the odor imprinting technique
ness. Trout mania. The coho In planting this year's fish , "This hew method has two ad- on about 150,000 fish. If it proves
science fair
craze. No matter what you call the DNR plans to try a new vantages over our present meth- successful, they plan to widen
MONDOVI , Wis. (Special) - it , Great Lakes sports fishing technique , developed recently at od of holding the fish in smolting these efforts further end other
states may follow, suit.
Susan Wright , an eighth-grade fever seems to be reaching epi- the University of Wisconsin in ponds," says Poff.
First , he says, fish can be re- The Great Lakes sports fishstudent at Mondovi Junior High demic proportions.
Madison.
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)
leased in urban areas , Ike Soulh
School, was named top winner This spring anglers are , once
This involves imprinting the Milwaukee, which dp not have ing boom has not been without — Sigurd J. .. Ode, assistant to
in the 11th annual Science Fair again , out in full force on young
fingerlings to a chemical adequate facilities for smolting its problems — among them ,
which was held in conjunction lakes Superior and Michigan. odor, pri or to their release
crowding, boating accidents ahd the state commissioner of eduand ponds.
And, if past trends are any
with tho school fair.
conflicts with the commercial cation , will give the conim^..v:ethen
drawing
the
fish
back
as
She is the daughter of Dr , guide, this promises to be the spawning adults , some years lat- Second, It means that the fish fishery. Nevertheless, it seems ment address , "Tlie Inner
fishermen 's biggest year . ever.
and Mrs. William Wright.
er. They will do
drip- can be , attracted or decoyed to here to stay.
Voice of Destiny " at 8 p.m.
A total of 101 projects was The recent growth in this ac- ping small amountsthisot by
the
im- fishing piers, breakwater or Anglers in Wisconsin and Friday at the Lanesboro Comentered In the Science Fair by tivity has , been staggering. In
the seventh and eighth grade 1969, when sports fishing fever
munity Hall.
first hit the Great Lakes, 30,000
students,
Forly-foiir members of the
Susan's entry was entitled fish were caught on Lake MichClass of 1974 of Lanesboro High
igan
iri
Wisconsin,
"Bonsal-Tho Art of Stunted
School will receive diplomas,
Plant Growth. " Included Jn her But last year , over 200,000, 01
Ode is a graduate of Decorah
display was a maple tree that six times that many were reeled
School, Luther College
High
was nine years old, plus other in. In fact , the lake trout and
University of North
and
the
uni que plant displays.
salmon caught by anglers in the
Dakota. He has been a teacher,
Other eloh th orade . students who received ribbons lor Ihelr exhibits were; lake last yea r amounted to a
music Instructor , coach and
Ootly Flaskrud , diagrams of clam ana- whopping 1,500,000
pounds.
administrator in the United
diagrams
and
Johnson,
tomy; Howard
descriptions ol trees; Gall tanoert and
The remarkable thing is that
States
and served as superincollection!
Kay Lundorvlllo, »ea shell
tendent of the Navy School at
first plnce, Korrle Llnse, lerrarlum and none of theso fish were hatched
dlaoram on liow fo make s forrarlum; Jn the lake — all have been put
Naples, Italy. He has contriMonica Selpel and Terrle Baumoarl,
buted many articles to educaplan! orowlh experiment! Mickey Muel- there by man.
ler, Guinea plot Dunn JohnsW), lerrarlum
"This
is
a
and
take
fish'put
tional , athletic and art publica'
end diagram on how lo mane a lerrartions and has been listed in
lum! second place, Peony Erickson, a ery right now, " says Ron Poff
Peggy
solenoid) Ann Hlakv, coal a»rdem
of Wisconsin's Department of
"Who's Who in American EduFranrwn , gome board) Mnrk Erickson,
eieclrlc motor nnd electric buner) third Natural Resources.
cation. " He became assistant
place, Bruce Hlntormoyor, clllzen band
"We raise trout , coho and Chicommissioner of education in
radio) Djvld Baumann, display ol lubes
and transistors)
Ricky Ruslad , game nook salmon In hatcheries and
1965 and was the recipient of
Lund,
board) lourlh plnco, Douolas
plant them ln Michigan and SuDistinguished Service Award
sloam engine; Klrslon Goss , diagrams
or. a horse nnnlomyi Joe Odooard, (low- perior as flngcrlings, when they
from Luther College In 1987.
er partii Jim Larson, diagram ol a
Graduates are:
bird analomv and bird houno and leed- are just a few inches long," Poff
Rhonda Berekvam, Ca rolyn Bcroen,
ori Cindy Saoclko, diagrams ol systems explains.
"Then they grow In
ol a human body nnd dlngr»ms ol (lowTerry Boyum, H«|dl Durrnolslor, Pslrldo Danielson, Rebecca Donlelson, Suson
ers proleclrd hy low) Roxanne Lurndal, tho lakes and are ultimately
dlaoram iji' oyvmii how to root plant cut- harvested by the fishermen. "
Danielson, Dale Eone, Gayle Eide , Fred
Erickson, John Erickson, Janice Go»stlnpsi Kim Buchholi and Lori Crowell,
AU of this began ln tho midman, Dorothy Gudmundson, Diane GulAfrican Violet display, fifth place.
gradi
Keith Halvonon, Gary Unison,
lickson,
Winning ribbons In seventh
1960s, when Michigan, and later
Joyce Hanson, Diane Hareldson, Jelen
Were: Jell Larson, an electric motor)
other
states,
Philip
Holleoaard, Dellnde JohnDavid
began
planting
hroadcaller)
Hoole,
Julia Johnson, a
sop, Jennifer Johnson, Gary Kaiser, Sally
Nyro, a aenoraton llnl plnce, John stocks of native lake trout and
Shirley McCabe,
carbureJohn
Lawsluen,
Klehne,
Hurlloy, display of parti ot n
Mavis Mickelson , Morris Miner, Olene
tor; Bruce Konkel, display ol the parts Pacific coho and chinook salMusselm«n,
Nancy Nelson,
HuebMoen, G»ry
of a model airplane engine; Judy
mon.
LeDeane Olson, LeAnn Sorum Olson,
ner, * lelosruph; second place, David
Carol HlnnPelirion,
Paul Olsted, Alan
Schalor and Jefl Wise, a periscope; JerThetr goal was to revitalize
II Peterson, Mary Lou Peterson, Pary Johnson, a lerrarlum! Mark Schulli,
the
devastated
•
fisheries
Claire,
wis.,
lake
,
Eau
WILDLIFE
DISPLAY
skills
wth
those
taxidermy
Ken
Soln«y,
...
Mlko
Lyga,
son
Schulli,
of
tricia Randall, Roy
an anemom«|ori Ihlrd place, Cindy LarSamuel Slensoard, Dawi Storelte, Kefson, diaornm of sloam heallnoi Tarrl hard hit by the sea lamproy in,
disrealistic
of
Mrs
-and
Edward
Lyga
taxidermist
Steve
Hick
Mr.
Independence,
for
the
,
Wanstn,
en Ulrlch, Sherllyn
Braali, dlaoram olofa liuipan *ve| olHolly
Ihe atrokes
wiped out Wis., spent long hours preparing this owl dis^lenllno, dlnoram
lhe vasion which had
plays. Lyga is currently preparing n permaoaiollne engine; Dlanna Poeschel and largo numbers of lake trout and
Big horn sheep can lie in the
play arid another featuring tho red fox for the
Dabble Wolai, e diagram on how chewnent display of Wisconsin fish, for the buildwhitefish.
snow
for hours and stay warm
ing gum It made, fourth place,
ing. The new facilit y will serve ns a study
because their winter cont of
With the lamprey finally un- new Natural Resources Building at tho Wisand research center for college students as
der control , Iho states deckled consin Stale University-Stevens Point, The
matte d hair doesn't lot enough
two
displays
wore
well
aa an attraction for outdoor enthusiasts.
designed
dedication
for
the
body boat escape to melt a
to stock the lakes with sports
snowflake.
fish and see if they could gen- of the now building. Lyga combined his own

Great Lmesfishermen

^

State official to
address graduates
at Lanesboro H.S.

1

ST. PAUL,. Minn. — Sewage, fiveV million acres of corn ara
sludge: sufficient for 160 bush- harvested as grain in Minneels per acre of corn could re-. sota each year, this crop has
place scarce fertilizer under cer- potential for. putting to use some
tain land : and soil conditions, of the nutrients presently7dissays liniversity of Minnesota carded in sewage sludge.
soil scientist William E. Lart^LESS dewafered, sludg*
son. 7; ;
contains: about 95. percent liqHe says farmers: could apply uid'. If a farmer appliedV thtj
10 tons per acre" of dry solids equivalent
of 10 tons of dry soleach year for at least two years ids per acre to a sandy
: soil;
on land going into corn or other, about MO. pounds of nitrogen
' :
cereal crops with only a slight enough for ; 160 bushel corn —•
'— - ¦:
increase in, metai content of the wold V become available the
:
grain. -7- .:y.y- 7;.
1 first year. The. rest would be re- .
JIOWEVER, these are short- I leased . a s ; the organic com-.
term ' "results*, he emphasizes. j pounds decompose at a rate of
V .*
Further, investigation is needed [six percent a year. . .
to determine.; long-term '. effects j Components of dry sludgi*
of using sludge as fertilizer/ ( range from 3.5 to 6.5 per7 Larson bases his .conclusions cent nitrogen, 1.8 to 8.7 percent .
on research undertaken at the ' phosphoric acid and uj) to .84
University's Sand Plains Ex- percent potash >- about 4-7-0,
periment Field near Elk River. . Because of the low potash pel>
Working with Mm ¦are soil sci-;' centage, Larson suggests apply-.
entists Robert E.' ¦Dowdy : and ing a commercial potassium ferCharles E. Clapp. All three are tilizer on low-testing soils.
associated with the U.S. Depart- In their field . trials, the 80K
ment of Agricultural Research scientists applied 88 tons an
acre of dry sludge to an aclct,
Service and the University.
The scientists are investigat- sandy soil over a two-year per
ing the potential of sludge,, a riod. In 1973,. the men planted
by-product of sewage treatment, corn iri the sludge fertilized
as fertilizer for corn and 10 dif- area and in two control areas.
ferent vegetable crops. Al- One control received 250 pound*
though the men still are eval- nitrogen, 100 pound phosphata
uating data from two years of and 200 pounds potash per acrtj .
trials, they have reached some The other went unfertilized.
Corn yields totaled 176, 120
conclusions about sludge use on
corn and cereal grain fields. and 10 bushels per acre with
and no
Larson says coin 's heavy ni- sludge, mineral fertilizer
trogen use can reduce hazards fertt!izeri.TespeptlveIy..'......,- -..7-.'V . .
of polluting underlying ground- APPLYING SLUDGE only on
water , after heavy applications level land and injecting it or
of sewage sludge. Since over working it into 'soil immediately.
..
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The appointment of TIMOTHY A. TOMASELLO as asgistast manager of Spurgeon's
Store, 69 E. 3rd St., has been
announced by Gene F. Heit,
Spurgeon's manager.
Tomasello is a native of Chicago who was graduated in 1971
from University of Wisconsin;
Whitewater. 7
He- then joined the staff of
tie J.C. penney store at Niles*
HI. , and after
returning
to Whitewater
f , e r graduate
studies in ' the
s u m m e r of
1973, 7 was . appointed V assistant manager of
Spurgeon's at
Red
Wiii g,
Minn. . ¦
VHe was trailsTomasello ferred f r o m
Red Wing to the Winona store.
In , Red Wing Tomasello was
acti-ve in ythe Big Brothers proSam, Red Wing Jaycees and
e 'Chamber of Commerce.
He plans to become involved
In these, organizations in Winona. . 7 ; - '
Tomasello is sinsleTand lives
at 1670 W; 5th St. ¦
¦

This week in business
HENRY SCHWEIGERT, a
certified hearing aid . aiidiologist and;owner and manager
of Quality Hearing Aid Center,
104 7Exchange . Building, has
been awarded a trip to Yugoslavia for him and his wife
in recognition of sales and service , to the partially . hearing
impaired. . .
Schweigert. said that rather
than making the trip, he : will
take two weeks of Intensive
training ini hearing aid performance and technology in the fitting of hearing aids.
He will be away from the office the first two weeks in June
and the following week Josephine Kaiser, a member of A the
staff; will attend a three-day
seminar in Chicago on hearing
evaluation, ear impressions and
ear functions. :,
During the period the office
will be open as usual.

ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) —
Mayor Eugene Killian turned
the first spade of dirt at groundbreaking ceremonies for Vthe
: '' "
SUPER VALU STORE to be
. - i f ¦"¦/ .
WALT KELLY, Winona group built here byy Richard . Schriiidt,
manager of the Conklin Conf- Mound, :Minn.
pany, Inc., recently participat- Among those participating in
ed, in a three-day school in Minneapolis learning the technical
aspects, and , inariefing structure of ConkUn's new technical
services division, Advanced
Technology; Inc. (AD-Tech).
Seventy-five Conklin . personnel from throughout the United
States and Canada,7 most7 of
them in field management, at- GALESVILLE, - Wis. — The
tended the school.
Loft a -summer art gallery fea; Kelly said the Ad-Tech proc- turing work of- area artists, has
esses relate to metal friction been opened in a bam adjacent
Br erosion problems by impreg- to The Little Red Shed Antique
nating metals wdth Teflon-like Shop, SM: miles west of here on
plastics. . "
Highway 35-54.
The Impreglon process re- Owners of the antique shop
reportedly reduces friction by and art gallery are Mrs. Jackie
¦
between 80 and 95 percent. V .' ¦¦ *.' Siefkas and her husband;
The processes, Kelly said. James, the latter a speech and
were tested In all of the Gemini theatre arts instructor at the
»nd Apollo space vehicles and University of Wisconsin
,7"La
now are being made available to C*t*flSSP ' - ¦ • ¦' ¦
united States and foreign in; WHEN THEY purchased the
lustry, by Conklin through
¦ ¦ ¦ Its farm, the Skiefkases, long iniistnbutors.
.' ¦' - .
terested Iii . antiques,; decided a
7 Kelly-and his wife , Janice year ago to convert one of the
are natives of Winona and he buildings Into The. Little Red
Received bis degree in physics Shed. . 7
from St. Maiy's College and
Half of the barn Soft this
a master's degree In educational ^psychology from Winona
State College. 7,
He has been associated with
Conklin for four years and is
now working in four states.
'
'
¦'

the ceremonies.A were Al Tolzmann and. Ted Wiederholt . of
Ankeny and Wiederholt, Blue
Earthy Minn., general contractors; Mr. and Mrs. ySchmldt;
Eldon Ber^, realtor , and Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Hertzfeldt,
former owners of the property.
The 70- by 106-foot: building
on Highway 95 is expected to
be (completed in late August pr
early September. V
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
- GENERAL TELEPHONE
CO. now is offering all customers in its.22 exchanges comprising the Black River Falls
Service Center area the benefits y of its '. customer/! service
bureau./
V Exchanges now using the bureau are Alma Center, Arcadia,
Augusta,. Bangor, Black River
Falls, Blair, Centerville, Cleghorn, fairchild; 7Fall Creek,
Fountain City, Galesville, Hixton, Holmen, MelroSe,; Merrillan, Mindoro, Osseo? Taylor,
Trempealeau and Whitehall.V
'
The WARNER ' AM>' SWASEY
COMPANY'S BADGER DIVISION plant, Airport Industrial
Park, recently received an

Antique shop operjis
suitlrtiet art gallery

' A
AA

'A , "' :

¦'

spring was developed to . house
the art gallery.
the . gallery features paintings, weaving, jewelry, 7pottery
and other art works': on consignment; from, area •professional , semiprpfessional aiid amateur artists. 7" '
A senior : art . student, iMark
Carlson, 7La : Crosse, is an artist
in residence at the gallery.
THE ANTIQUE shop not only
specializes in antiques but offers such crafts items as
quilts, rugs inade by an Amish
family, crocheting, sewing and
others. .. .
-'. Both the antique shop and art
gaEery are open daily from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. except Monday
and Thursday. v.

award 16% compiling a . safety
record of 467, 691 hours worked
without a lost-time accident.
A plaque in recognition of the
record was presented to C. L.
Borsos, division manager , and
Raymond Kulas president of
Local 633, United Auto Workers,
by Michael Hannifin and Steve
Jackson of the American Mutual Insurance Co.
This was the first, award of
such a plaque.by the insurance
firm to, a . company in the WiA y S A. - . A.:
noha area. .
Lost-time accidents are recorded when an injured employe is declared V totally disr
abled by a physician and is unable to return to work on the
day or days following the accident. - Badger Division is a local
manufacturer of hydraulic excavators arid cranes.
: ' : *¦." •: 77
.; LANESBORO, Minn. - Mr.
andVMrs. David R. Drake opened DRAKE'S CLOTHING here
with a grand opening attended
by more than 400. 7
. The store features women's
sport clothes and lingerie , children's clothing, tennis shoes,
men's work clothes, shoe* and
boots;- '
77.'>
: Mr. Drake previously was
employed for . five years by
KFIL Radio, Preston.
• -7*7 y . V 7 7 . .7
'
MABEL, Minn. ( Special) +¦
Mr. and Mrs. /Frank Sever,
Tower,. Minn., owners of the
SKOGMO STORE here, are
preparing tb move the store's
stock and fixtures to the Benson Corner store building.
The business will be operated
there until they either remodel
the presentVSkogmo building or
raze it and construct a new
building.
;
The store is managed by
Miss Beatrice Anderson.
V
>'- "- . .: ' ''•¦
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Special) — Ellickson Studio of La
Crosse Is occupying the building formerly occupied by
LETCHFORD STUDIO.
Mrs. Lester Vongroven is employed at the store which is
open Tuesday through Thursday from 1 to 5 p.m., Friday
from i to 9 p.m; and Saturday
from & a.m. to 5 p.m.
MR. AND MRS. LEONARD
DAHL, owners of Dahls* IGA
in Spring GroVe, have pur..

to §b^

ModJesU 7

Iwo new te
on city payroll

Valentine Modjeski's appointment as street superintendent
comes1 24 years after he joined
the department as a laborer;
JJodjeski, 59, 972 E. BroadWay, also worked as truck
driver helper, truck driver, and
operator before becoming assistant street commissioner in
1958. He became acting commissioner last -mohth following
the retirement of Arthur Brom,
Modjeski DOW . supervises 19
full-time eibployes. V
The commissioner's post was
changed to superintendent in a
departmental: reorganization approved by the city council-this
month.. The street department
now is under the direction of
the city enginee/ as a move
toward a coordinated department; of public works.
Another new face on the city
payroll is full-time airport manager Donald Elvers. Rivers, 27,
662 Main St, is in charge of
maintenance at Max¦ Conrad
. 'A Field. - V

chased the Wendell Garage
building and will remodel it
for occupancy in the near fu-.
':;.. -. . ¦ '
y-tvre. -/ .
Dahls' IGA has purchased the
inventory
of Vicks' Market.
¦ ¦
¦ ¦ . . ¦. ¦ ' V' - -' . -i. "¦ '- . ...
ELGIN, Minn. - Richard
Schultz . of A-A FERTILIZER,
Plainview; has purchased the
former Elgin Oil Co. fertilizer
blending plant
from Phillips
¦
Petroleum. '.Elgin Oil Co. has:operated the
bulk fertilizer blending and distribution operation since it was
first constructeid in Elgin.
Schultz said that A-A Fertilizer plans to open the plant in
the neat future as a separate
blending, facility.
The plant has not been in
operation since the summer of
1973. . . . - 'A. . - :-

¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
¦ ¦^
¦
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¦^
¦ ¦
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AWARD WINNER . . . This dental products box developed by Boelter Industries,
Inc., Winona Ail-port Industrial Park , for the
^
^
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AN OLD FARM SERVICE

Kark will glv« you fomethlng useful whan

^

.. .

tho rtndarlna. truck tfops lo pick up your
dead animal . . .

FOR PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICB

PI MX « li*"0 something extra
+ CALL KARK *
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Barn near Dover
d«2stroyed by fire
DOVER, Minn. — A fere of V
undetermined origin Thursday
destroyed a barn on the Jerold
two nilles north
Fogarty farm
¦ ¦,
of yhere. ' ¦¦ ' ¦:.
y Smoke was discovered coming
from thei structure about 10 p.m.
but by the time firemen from
Dover and St. Charles arrived ,
the barn was in flames. No estimate of damage was available.

Pru SIP .. . . . 7 . . ; 8.63 9.43
Putnam (G) Fund v 12.42 13.57
United Accum Fd V. 5.76 6.31
United Income Fd . 10;36 11.35
Unit Science Fd .. 5.71 6.28
Wellington Fund .. S.28 10.14
COMMON STOCKS
7 PUMPS MUD, STICKS. ROCKS AND^
¦
SLUDGE jVirHOUT CLOGGINS!
AIpha; Portland Cement .' .' 12%
Anaconda .. . V . . . . . . i . . . . . . . 24Vi
Armstrong Cork . . . . . . . . . . 28%
Avco A : . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . 4%
Coca-Cola
103%
Columbia Gas & Electric.. 21 7
Great Northern Iron . . . . . . 12%
!
Wj
^
^ fRQUBLE-FREe
p
Hammoiid Organ . . . . . . . . . 10V4
•
'
100 to 24,000 OPM :7-3j
In Multif . . ., ;. ., . : , . . . . i . 25
. : .7lni^ Wofkl.lrVld»ly(rWi .
International Tel & Tel .. 19%
¦y 'l£3S ¦
Johns Mahville . . . . . . . . . . . 17%
No prlmWs.tucllon plp« or cluck v»lv»l
Kimberly-aark . . . . . . . . . . . 29%
Heavy ttetl plat*. PTO, tnglnt and
hydraulic powered models tor all rural, ;
LouisViHe Gas Electric .... 20V4
urban and Industrial hMdi,
Martin Marietta . . . . .7 . . . 15%
W RITE OR CAU.I
Niagara Mohawk Power .. 10
' .'
LEONARD t.
Northern States Power ;. 20V4 gg
"
;'
WllSiSOW
Peerless Chain . . . . . . . . . . . 8MotHi «M7M»I? :
Safeway Stores , .'• ..... ..... AVA ¦
¦
¦
¦
¦
•¦ '.
I»aT.Cewirn PIIN
Trane Company ./.. . '.... 24
|k
North if. ¦
•«,»*,um V"j:
Warner &: Swasey . .. . . . . . 25
Western UnionV............ 11%
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M Co., St. Paul, received a continuing excellence award at the 56th annual convention
of the National Paper Box Association.
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Winona firm wins
box contest award

Boelter Industries, Inc., Winona Airport Industrial Park , has
received a continuing excellence
award in Superpax '74, the 24th
annual rigid paper box competition of the National Paper Box
Association.
Boelter Industries , designers ,
manufacturers and contractors
for advertising and marketing
aids oE packaging and special
products, receive! the award
for Its "Concise Composite," a
dental products box manufactured for the 3M Co., St. Paul.
ANNOUNCEMENT of the
award was mado during the
50th annual convention of the
National Paper Box Association
at Delavan , Wis,, and L. B.
(Les) Boelter, Boelter Industries president , accepted the
award .
Tho Boelter box was selected
by a p anel of judges from 1,200
entries on tho basis of quality
of construction , graphics design,
product protection features ,
marketing ability and re-use
features,
In announcing tho award ,
judges said, "Tills rigid box ex-

WANTS
|p|
THAT CARCASS"

baieUOnia

se/ecfec/ mutuals, stocks

¦
¦
- INVESTM1SNT'FUNDS ' ' , .
Bid Asked
Boston Fund . . . . . . . 8.32 9.09
y
'
Bullock . .-y . . V... 10.60 11.61
Canada Gen Fd'¦< ,.. 8.19 8.85
Centuiy Shrs Tr . . . 9.78 10.69
Channing Fuiids: V
Balanced ......... 8.97 9.80
V Growth 7 7. . . . . . . 4^01 4:38
Income . . . . . . . . . 6.06 6.62
Special .7......7
1.45 V1.58
Chem .. . . . . . .- i . . ; 8.75 9.56
Energy Fd . . . . . . . . 10.23 N;L.
RdeUty Trend , . . . 19.61 21.43
Founders . . , - - - . . . . 4.70 5.14
Investors Group:
¦
IDS . . . . . . 7 . . . . . . . 5.22 ¦. . .- ...:.Mut lnc . . . . . . . . . . 8.13 8.84
Stock : . . . . . . . . . . . 16.10 17.50
Selective ;,;..... 8.91 9;58
Variable Pay .... 6.64 7;22
Mass Invest Tr ... 9.62 10.51
do Growth . . . . . . v 10.15 11.09
Nat'l See Ser-Bal ,. 7.53 8.23
Nat'l Sec Bond 7... . 4.34 4.74
do Pref Stk ..;... 5.56 6.08
do Income . . . . i . 4.28 4.68
do Stock ., . , . . . . 5.86 6.40
Price* Tr Grovrth . 10.55 NX.

Bank of Southern Minnesota
were merged in 1871 and subsequently the 7UnIted ^ National
Bank, organized in: 1865, wai
sold to Rrst National. :
T%6 Deposit Bank of Winona eirierged from, the merger of
the Second National Bank, organized in 1871, and in 1927 the
Deposit BankTwas merged with
First National , retaining the
name of First National.
First National in 1892 moved '
to the Republican-Herald newspaper building on 2nd Street,
between Main and Genter
streets, erected a new buidlhg ':¦
at Fourth and Center streets in
1908 and occupied its present
ISOXljObO building in June 1965;.
7 ¦.' ..

l^MfE^21°M

"KARKy . .W^i:

HI^IA J^MU

0

holderVand director, later becomtog ethier of the First National. Bank of Winona .when it
was established in 1864: with y
LC, Porter as^: president ; V V
7 FIRST NATIONAL and the

OPEN MONDAY i^^^^^^^^^Bl
MEMORIAL DAY

'*, / ;

Addressing stockholders of
the CHICAGO MILWAUKEE
CORP. at their annual meeting
In Chicago, Chairman William
J. Quinn reported that consolidated performance of the corporation showed marked improvement in 1973 over that of 1972.
Consolidated operating revenues rose 16 percent to approximately $371 million from $319
million in 1972.
Net earnings rose to nearly
$11.4 million from a deficit of
$397,000 in 19727
A major part of this achievement, Quinn said, was attributable to the improved 1973 showing of the Milwaukee Road, a
corporation subsidiary.
7 He said the railroad's operating results In 1973 were marked by the highest revenues and
revenue ton-mile figures in its
history.

Rivers

The First National Bank of chiange only '. applies to the
Winona, 177 Main St.; one of name. All personnel remain the
Minnesota's oldest banks, has same, all banking services are
taken steps to change its name identical and - eyep present,
effective Saturday.
check supplies:held by. custoA.V Ei Stoa,y Krst . National mers will continue to be usedpresident,; has announced that until depleted. New endorse^
thei bank will be known as First meiiit stamps will be pirovided
Northwestern National Bank.7 by the bank for commercial acHE explained that "North- counts."
western has been added to An open house in observance
more clearly Identify our 45- of the:name change¦" ia.planned
year affiliation -with Northwest for June 6 and 7.
Bancorporation of Minneapolis." Winona's oldest bank and beBanco -^ as Nortowest Ban- lieved to be the thirdL bank in
corporation is commonlyknown Minnesota to be chartered un— is a registered bank holding der the National Bank Act of
company with SI banks in a -1863, First National here traces
seven-state area in the tipper its history back- to 1855. when the
Midwest having total resources Dubuque, Iowai firm of-Taylor,
Richards and Burden opened a
exceedihg $6 billion. V
In addition to the banks, Ban- business of discounts, deposits
co embraces nuhnerous finan- and exchange in a building at
cially related Companies provid- 52 E. 2nd St., with ¦ a capitali. ,-'•• > :. :7
ing bank
and bank related serv- zatlonvof $3,000;
¦
Supervising the business was
ices..
"This affiliation with Banco a young lawyer Thomas E. Benprovides financial . 'support in nett and the following year the
addition to a sophisticated ap- -company, then known as Tayproach tp a wide variety of lor, Bennett and Co., moved to
banking services to better serve a hew ;builciing at Front and
tlie credit and business needs of Center streets.: - .
th* Winpna:¦ area ebmmunity," The Bank of Southern Minnesota ywas organized in 1861
Stoa said: .:¦ '. • ¦
HE EMPHASIZED that "this with Bennett as cashier, stock-

(First

Pub, Sunday, May 24 , 1974)

NOTICB
WI NONA TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS
Tho Local Tux noire) ol Review ol
Winona Township will n»«t Wadneiday,
June S, 197-1, 11:00 A.M, al Ccllooa
Center Bulldlno, si. Mary 's Colleoe lor
iho purpose ol revlswlng and corracllno
the lm Personal Properly AssaiHinnti,
Moblla Horn* Aiiniirxnti , and only
Real Properly that line Income »ub|«cl
to taxatio n since thi last pnvlou i assessment
Dalcd llils Vlh Day ol May, 1974,
. Cy A, lledlund
*
Cy A. Ilidlund
CltrK ol Ihi Town cl Wlnone

presses so perfectly the characteristics of the product it contains, while providing maximum protection, it is deserving
of special mention for continuing excellence."
Winning features , Boelter said,
included depth of embossing
and debossing surface design,
die-cut thumbhole, styrofoam
insert and white, clear appearance.
THERE WERE 79 rigid boxes
designated as award winners
with 44 rigid box companiesone of them In England — receiving awards.
Boelter Industries, formerly
Liberty Paper Box Co., has
been in operation since 1934 and
specializes in the construction
of rigid paper boxes, folding
cartons , corrugated containers ,
thormformlng plastics and other forms of packaging,

for you to give! And right n.ow, It's very
affordable! Small enough to hold In your
hand! Features top-mounted pushbutton controls. Sensitive
condenser mike built-in. Auto-leve! tor smooth recordings.
Digital counter quickly locates specific sections. Battery
level meter. Jacks for external power, external mike, earphone.
Includes batteries, earphone, carry strap. Hurry! 14-820
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New ! Trie "Animal-Powered"

yjr Livestock
/%ti $lWaterins Pywp

SfiEsBlty Evw unwianed calvei
r

work pump on first tryl

Ellmlntlis mud, urlnl, msnurt In wslirholi
Animals llll w«nr it', Uu Sandpolnl or Dim
ryo AUXIUAKV POWBIl NBKOEDI
Writ* or call

IEONARD L. BRISSON

Phoni: 412777.3317
A235» B. Covrtm Placi
North St. Paul,Mn. 551W

WESTGATE SHOPPING CENTER-WINONAf^T
PHONE 452-2800

OPEN 9 TO 9 MON. THRU FRI. — 9 TO 6 SAT. — CLOSED SUNDAYS
\ H

- -

aATANDY CORPORATION COMPANY
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PRICES MAr VARY AT INDIVIDUAL STORES
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Mfertf Ads
Sf&rt Her-e

BLIND A DS UNC4LEO POR -.. "-' y.
¦ Sr U,' -20, 21,. 30, 37. 39. . "- • '[ i
'.

:-:':..y Card;;of VTIiarik«- ; - r-A-yy
CORNELIUS- 7
Our sincere and grateful thanks are extended to all our friends, neighbors and
.y^e'tlves for thelr various acts of klhd. ness and messages of sympathy shown
'- ' us during' :bur. recent -bereavement, .tha
less of-our beloved Husband arid Pathtr. We especially.- thank '.' Rev. Cherlei
Bumham, Lake .City, Minn., Rev. Loren
GraB* Ellendale, Winn., end the pallbearers,' for their services. We also
. fhank lha loyar employes for all. their
help and also to those who sent - f lorjBl
oflerlngs, food and memorials to ui.
Tht Farnfly- ar Mervel '.''Bud"
Cornelius-of Bud . 4 Bart's,
.'.- ' -v
Centervlllti, Wis. .

Mabel-Canton
gradpwi
set Ttarstlay

Card of Thanks

¦
,-. ;¦•¦; ; - .' ;.; : , . , ¦ • ,
MULLEN -. 7 ,
My. sincere thanks to everyone, who.ir amtrjibered me In. any .way during, rny
r stay' at Community: Memorial Hospital.
Ipeelal thanks to Dr.. Mullen,:Or. Hartwlch, the rilirsei. oil' Second : FloSr E.
.. and- tha hospital stall, Also to Fr. Lennon, family arid friends. Thank you all.
'
Alrt.. DcnaW Mullen . y
77:
¦ ¦¦
PFLU<JHOEFT -= '"' . ¦. :¦/ ¦. r'AA - V-yy :
I wish to thank everyone who remember, ad me In any way while' I wes a patient, at Community Memorial Hospital, Winona, and St, Marys. Hospital..,
Rochester; Special ' thanks to Pastor
Elwin Klumb for his prayers and ylslts
' anil -' everyone for all fhe cards,, gifts,
flowers, prayers and visits. God bless
you .'all I ' ¦
¦
¦
7 7. ' ; (Ars.Emli Pflughpelt •
¦
¦
'
V . • - /• : " ' -. ;•". " . ¦
ROEMER - - .
I wlish to thank everyone who waa to
'. eonterned .and-helpful during my dilemma on the downtown , plaza ten days
ago, The police department for adminIstertng oxygen aiid assisting me, Dr,
Herbert Helse, Lois Larson, Fred; Margaret, Edith and Susan for always-comIngr to .the rescue. May God bless all
you good. Samaritans. ¦;." • •. -. ¦ . • ¦
Lovingly, Florence Roemer
"

Good;-.'. -.. '

iMii^ili

also regisHOUSE PAINTING - Interior, exterior, SEVERAL well broke horses,
tered quarler horses. 1 D. O. .McKillip,
roof coating Fully. Insured. Te|. -45*
4808..7- : . ¦ ¦• ;. -.' ' :- .;
Rt. 2, .Eleva, : Wis. Tel.. 715-267-3191
_
" ssffer *.
"
PRi0FE8Si6N*I^PIRAY PAlNTING v
: homes, or farms, great for, br|ck . or. WIS. FEEDER pigs, -6-t weeks old, $23;
•tucco.. Tel; 452-6534. or tM-T7pr. . /.., '
IHO weeks old,. $26. Erysipelas . vacCLEANING WOMAN—experienced prefercinated, castrated; delivered.. C, Ackences. Wrlla"A-39 Dally News.
V
Plumbing, Roofing Ay V 21 »>¦;-.. Mlddlaton; wis,, tel, 60B-836-87M.
'
'
:
DAYTIME': BABYSITTER for .;V.. child.
TWO OUTSTANDING Charolals and Swiss
Locator Dear 400 block : Center . St. KENWAv " "electric sawsr and drain
crossbred bulls of serviceable age. MayTel.- 454-5095. evenings, .
- cleahlno service. Weekend . service hard Brevlg, Rf. ' 3. Houston.. Tel; '4> .
avallebTa * to: s. TeL . ^-Wfiv;;:,1 - A
¦us.: ¦¦- ' -:¦: '- .
SOMEONE NEEDED for full-time work
J
In display department. Will alsb . be ROOF" PRdBL'EM? RenewV'any 'tlpt roof
asked to assist with appliance delivery
yourself at A
' fhe cost of contractor, ..t
on. emergency basis. 8-5, 5 days a
coat 10-year warranty.- Tom Speltz, Rollweek. See Mr.- Page, main
lngstone, yMlnn;: Tel.,. '«B?-23M.
¦ ¦ office, : H.
. CHOATE * .CO, . • ¦' -/ ¦ ¦ .
7
WHETHER the Weather is hot or not, *
MARY-ALLEN FASHIONS—a new ladles
:KltchenAld dishwasher Is always a welfine apparel shop; opening" July -1, Is : tome work-saver In the kitchen. .
If you want some good
looking .for full-time , and part-time
ladles over is. Experience helpfdl but
dairy • heif^rsV come nowf
: not necessary. For appointment to In.
PLUMBING «¦ HEATING .
iand see ".- , y y ' :
741 E,: .6th . ..
. . tervlew/please Tel, ' 452-40-48. .' :
,. Tef, 45t-«340 .
'
41 .Top yQuality ;
WANTED—housekeeper • to7 live Iri, to Situations wSted-.RimV
y 29
take. care, of 1; adult mart an^ 2 small
Holstein
iHelfers '¦¦
boys, no one over age 45 should apply.
OLDER WOMAN would like babysitting
Write Box 82, August*, Wis.; 54722.
due in 2-8 weeks,' V .
evenings, have, transportation. Tel. 4527495, mornlngsi.
7 7 weight 1,350 lbs.

ATTENTION
AAR. FARMER;

Frank O'Laughlin

X A $200 WEEK • •
SALARY ;
7;

WARNKEN &:WALTERS:;
WILL bo babysitting ¦ in iriy Dome, I
.
We -wish to. thank all tha Villncratt em. end. Tet. - 452-5(108.
ployes, our: children, pastors,, friends
and relatives tor . the flowers, gifts, IMMEDIATE . opening; wbnien over 35, BABYSITTING In
¦ my home, Tel. 452advertising fleldi. freevto " travel, trans¦7278. . '¦
cards and Visits, Dr. Flnkelnburj, Dr.
. :¦ '. ' ' • ' .
portation paid, no experience, needed.
Garber, the nurses arid staff for- their
car* while we -were, hospitalized. May . We train you; Unusual opportunity, COUNTRY-WESTERN lyricist Is looking
guaranteed salary and commission. Call
God bless you always. 'for a person or band to w-ork with.
collect, person fo person Only, : Carl
/
Mrs. vida Warnken
Tel. Marilyn i07-28M55t.
¦' . Mrs.
Wilson, S1?:632T 8755. ¦¦'
Inez Walters.

30
FULL-TIME or part-time, first shift end Situations Wanted—Male
: second, shift (experience required). LetEXPERIENCED
.
ROOFING,
f>ee
estiterpress operator—Kludge, Platen. { Remates. Tel, 452-9328.
tired¦ press operators welcomed). ButM.A PUBLIC SERVICE to our.readers,
'• makersv-seasonal.' Silk screeners.
ton
'
free found ads will be published when
One. general heridyman, fork lift, experi- Business Opportunities
37
a person finding an article calls the
ence required. One person for mall orWinona Dally & Sunday News Classider department (requires heavy lilting), MINN. CRAFTLIN^ manufactorei-.Vseekfied Dept . 452-3321. Ah . 18-word notice
lift experience necessary. ImmeIng responsible dealers to oipen retail
wlH be published free for 2 days In . fork
dlate need. Tel. 452-3386, 8:30-3 p.m.
outlets In 5 state area., Also distributor
an .effort, .to bring Under and loser
¦
needed tor Southern Minn, and Northv. ;
. 'together . - .
(fELP VVANTED-^Etta Pel Rest Home;
ern
lowa aree... Excellent potential.
Lewiston/ Minn. Tel. 523-2474. .
Tel. Colled 412.435-M10 weekdays.: 10
;
a.m.
4 p.m. : ' 7
FOUNDr-obout. J weeks ego, blue denim WORK MAINLY from home
.
hire and
lacket. Tal, 454-10«, :¦
- train people to sell toys PARTY PLAN
39
. . . Experience not needed. Inlorma- Investments
FOUND — Lewiston area, young fe- .tlon
without obligation. ' call collect
male, dog. cock-a-poo type, blond with
;
612-561-5797, write pioyhouse Co., 6401
HAVE SILVER, MUST SELL
black ears. Tel. 523-3851'..' '
Girard, No. Mpls . Minn. 55430.
- " Te), 608-582-4040; MB-782-2998
; Rt. .2, Box 71, Ettrick, WIS.
PURSE LOST-by Enid "- 'cbTlTii*, light
: beige with fish motif and rhlnesfones
Dogs/ Petty Supplies { y : 42
studded. Reward t Tel. 452:9952;
Lost and Found

4

-.yMABEti Minn. ; (Special )) .'—
The eighth , aniual commencement exercises of the JVIabelCantbn High School will be held
Thursday at' 8 p;m.;in the schbol
auditorium.
The Rejr .. Claire Street; pastor
cf. the Hesper Friends Church,
¦will give, theV-invocation. Supt.
James Hauder will give the wel¦
. _
come and addresses wil be Flowers " ' giv«n by Gregory Anderson atid BEDDING and vegetable plants. -We fill
Scott . TYedericltson. The:; PTA " ¦ temetery urns. -Open 7 days ¦'*' week
middle ot June. Rushford Sreenscholarship, will be presented : until
house, Tel. . .M4-.s3.75i '
by Douglas Thompson, the Ma. BULBS ana perennials, Seven
bel-Canton AiymniV. scholarship FLOWER
Sister Roses. Call after 4 p.ni. during
and the lone and James Am- tha v/eek, m Hilbert.
dahl , scholarship by Palmer
Peacock and : the Mabel-Canton Personals
7
Education Association scholarMEMORIAL:
DAY
Is
celebrated
Tomorship by Glen Hiaes.
row. Join others In honoring the /VmerlAMss Carol Rasmussen wlK c»ri war- dead, by participating ;ln cer*
starting at 10:30 at ':' Lake par k
give the Salutatory arid Miss monies
Monday. The parade forms on Market
Lynn ClaUson, the valedictory. Street at 10 a.m. LEGjON CLUB.
Robert 7 Kummeth, principal, WE -WISH: you a sate and happy . Mewill, present the class to Ken- morial Day holiday. We will be closed
; all day Mon. so our employes mey
neth7Turner, chairman of the „an|6y
the day with their families. Join
Bchopr board; who will "present us on Tues. for dining -at Its best.
D.C.
THE ANNE*.
diplomas. Re\r. Street will give
the benediction. The procession- PARTICIPATE In the Memorial Day~parades and services. For It was thbsa
al and recessional wi'll be by who
gave, their lives that we may live.
thieV Mabel-Qaiiton IJigh . School V.F.W. . POST 1287. :
band under the direction of Mel- OVERWEIGHT? : Lose ugiyV faT^ltiTthe
ylnVRuehmaiui Vy
Dladex plan-reduce excess fluids with
¦
Baccalaureate^ services will Flutdex. Ted Maier '. Drugs*
jw . held. thls evening at Ma- YOUNG COUPLES', don't borrow trouble.
Let the friendly, experienced Loan Ofbel First Lutheran Church, with ficers
ar MERCHANTS NATIONAL
the: Rev7 Burton Hoag, pastor BANK put their knowledge to work for
you.
Furniture,
appliances, fixing up a
of the MabeT United Methodist home, , debt consolidation,
a different
car, any.worthwhile: Investment Is ellChurch/ giving the message. .
afWe for . one ef their low-cost loans.
/'Have a Happy Dayi" . .
Graduates are: .
, Bonnie Aasum, David Amdahl,¦: Colleen
' Gregory Anderson, : David
Anderson,
¦
flereisy,' " Susan Berts,' Randy Bjergum,
Jill Boyum, Bonnie .Peterson Caldwell,
Lynn Clausen; . Robert Coyle, Sandra
Oohrroarrn, Sharon Dorn, James .Ehler,
Thomee Emery, Wendy Ensen, JuHe
Erickson, 'Mary Erickson.
Roxanne
Erickson, Scott . Frederlckson; Nell fo\Hail, Dean
Games,.
Ann
Gerard,
Tlmbttiy
¦

HELP

A. MEMORIAL>or Jim D. Mohen will be
he|d this Mon: the 27th down at Ihe
; lake near the Roie Gardens at 12 noon.
A tree , will be plented and a bringyoiir-own-pknlc wlll be held afterwards.
.' All friends of Jim Mohan are Invited
to attend, ;

FOR YOUR , NE*T wedding, ehhlversory
or party, rent the fine < facilities." of the
VWnone Elks Lodge rel, 451-4716. :-: '.

7 Packers and y
Machine Helpers
No experience necessary.
VYe. will train you.
Apply In Person

'y . : ; ^WlisiONA ;: A: :
INDUSTRIES , INC
. Front & Carimona Street;
Winona7Minn.

MANAGERTRAINEE
7POSITION
Mature responsible individual to learn .footwear - . 'retail.
(YA japproved ) training program. Typed resume requestedV Company benefits.
Promotion with a young aggressive corporation is encouraged.: ;
•7 :: .77'V Contact-: :;'7y 'V".

PAYLESS 5HOES
AA.

Subsidiary of Volume .
Shoe Corporation.

"An Equal Opportunity
, 7 Employer"

Mondovi High
graduation
set Thursday

The Class of 1974:
David Adam* Lynn Andorson, Oovld
(auer, Jane Bnusr, Ricky Bauer , Vernon Beckor , Carol Rerqor, Glenn Beroer ,
Randall Braisti, Edward Brnnncn, Cynthia Brantner, Renoy Brantner, Katblyn
Brenner, Nancy Broil, Scoit Colby, Ann
Cook, William Crapser, Sally Danilnoer,
Keith Davis, Jane Dreoney, JoAnn Oreoney, Mario Dreoney, Kenenth Duncanson, Sara Erickson, Suinnne Erickson,
Robert Feeney, Deborah Olese, Jaye
Olrnrd, Donald Grubor, Randall Gruber,
Penny Haoon, Roberta Halverson, lone
Hnck, Heidi Holke, Richard Hlemer,
Randy Hoch, Connie Holden, William
Holllstor, Marsha Holsteln,
Michael Isaacson, Mary Jacobson,
Belly Johnsom, Lawrence Johnson, Scot
Jr-hnson, Tnmflra Johnson, Julie Klldo,
.Rmo Klrsr.hner, Oslo Klopp, Roxonne
K ".f, Drhi- .n Lnnaerl, Jill Lnnoworthy,
Bonnie Larson, William Larson, Rooer
Lrlrmo, Lnurlo Lind, Marlys Llndslrom,
Iva Lnomli, Jon Luodlko, Mark Lundervi 'lr , Dchrn t.urndal, Joanne McClellan,
D ivlri McElwnlno, Dobra McElwalno,
Jcanolla Mnyrr, DoAnna Moe, Lola
Munson, David Noss, Rnndol Norrish.
Dnnnlynn
Nyro , Slovon Oltlnoor, Pamela
¦
Pace, -Melody Peterson, Rita Plchler.
DnUdlas r-onichel, Lttrf Poo.icllol, Roir :n Pooschol , llarbarn Puhl,
Jnmcs Qunrtaoro, Mark Rasmusson,
Anno Rlock, Loronn Rohblns, Sarah Roberlson, David Rockwell, Alan Ruilad ,
Suzanne Ruls<l|Ow, Elaine Sabelko, Faya
Sandbera, Gary sondbira, Oary S OKO ,
James Scliullii John Schulli, Jerry Serum, MaKle Spmm, Ricky Sessions , Rlckv
Slim, Tlmomy Stanton, Candaca Steinke,
Brucn . SwKiatin, Mnrk Thoma, Belli
Thompson, Sandrn
Thoirvpson,
Julio
Timm Connio Topper, Cathy Truster ,
Donald Urnes.1, Jnnol Ward , John Weiss,
Michael Weln, Stephanie Wrlobt , RodoK Wulff, Wayn e Zlerl, Lurein Zmolek.

——

-—

BEAGLES, Poodles, Pek»-o-poos, Cock-o;poos and Terriers. Don Lakeyi Trem• p.ealeau. Wis. .
PUPPIES to give away fo • flood home,
. mixed; breed. 86? E. Sth.
BLACK LABRADOR
puppies, AKC
registered, 215 Kansas Stre-et or Tel.
452-2057.- ' . -. -. •"-";.
MINIATURE SCHNAUZER puppies AKC,
Vh ¦ months, ears cropped, shots, no
-shedding, excellent bldodll nes, home
rals.ed, Tel. .452-6007;.
REGISTERED Australian: Blue Healer
pups, also Australian crossbred, ready
to work, all from working parents.
Plainview, Minn, Tel.
¦ Archie Zarllng,
534-2680.
- ;.. - .- .,.
.

Horses, Cattle, Stock

7
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AT STUD-colorful Appaloosa, grandson
of Apache No 730, National Halter1 Performance Champion, grade $35, registered SSO. Big Volley Ranch, Tel. 454. 3305;, ¦ ¦¦ ¦.
;
FORTY . HEAD, good broke, loud' colored
saddle horses, registered and grade.
Tel. 932-4557. Gordon Ferguson, Dover,

¦';

' Minn. ..

PROFESSIONAL breaklno. and . training
¦In all .modern barn with Indoor riding
arena. Will train English, Western and
lumping. Can give references from
top horsemen tn the stale. Tel. Wendy
'Woodworth 454-1086 or Circle R Ranch
452:1731 - ¦¦ '
HORSE^-Arablan gelding, S years, copper, white, blaze, excellent confirmation, sweet disposition. Tel. 454-2823; ¦

LOUD COLORED Appolooio colts, 2 yearlings, one - Is a leopard sfud; also fwo
¦ 2-year-olds and one yearling quarter
FARM HELP. WANTED—youths with exhorses. Tel.- 608-539-2502 after 5, all
: perlerice, no .one under 16 heed apply,
day weekends.'
: ho milking,
very llltle chores, Sun. off.
Cyril ' ¦ Kronebusch, Tel. .689-2607. yy
THREE-YEAR OLD.' iAppaioosa stud,- good
coloring,. being trained In English pleaMEAT ' CUTTER WANTED - full time,
sure. Tel. i587-3158 alter i.
. with:: or without experience. Apply In
person, Piggly Wlogly, Wed, alter 3, TWELVE springing beef heifers bred to
Hereford bull; $350 each. Tel. Riishlord
PART-TIME servlca station attendant, al864-7«29. A- .
ternate evenings and weekends. Must
be 18 or over, mechanically Inclined, FIVE HAMPSHIRE sows, bred 6 weieks,
Approximately 25 hours per week. No
$475, also 16-35 Ib. feeder pigs, $23
phon* calls. Gordles Slahdard.
- each. Tel. 534-6138.-

¦Jean - Hagen, Audrey . Halverson,. Erie
Katison, Pegoy Heatvedt,, Dale Horihan, GO FLY, A kltE-real: pilots fly hang
gilders. Attend: Northwestern Hang GlidCarol Housker,. Renita Johnson, Kaafn
ers Flight .school, For Information Tal.
Kvam, Cynthia Larson,-. -. Mary LlllegravLi Cross* 788-S410.
. - ¦> .
en, Lorenda Moger, Robert Nelson, Joan
Paul, Pauline' Poulson, Laurie Peterson,
Nicholas. Presttty, Carol Rasmussen, (JOT A PROBLEM? Need Information or
lust want to "rap"? Cell YES avenlngs
Owon Resmussen, Brertoa Satiden, Britt
4J2-559Q Sather, Gloria Schultz, Thomas Stone,
David Swonson, Dean Underbakke, Wayne
Vatland, . Richard Vlgeland, Debra • Sin- HYPNOTISM INSTITUTE INC. High sueclair Wanaen,
cess ratios In weight control, smoking
¦ Lori Welper i and Michael
Wilder. • ¦ '
elimination and Image adluslment »EMI TRUCK DRIVER - experienced
areas at a low cost. Call for appointonly, must have clean driving record,
ftient or Information. Free brochure
city snd rural delivery, : over-tlte-road
mailed upon request. Newburg Building,
operation, good lob, pood pay If you
411 Main; La Crosse; Tel. IM-ioBO.
¦ are willing to work. Write A-40 Dally
News,
CARRIAGE HOUSE Cleaners lor alterations, repairs, sewing, pocket Uppers, SINGLE MAN on modern idalry farm,
lining, general sawing. Gilmore Ave.
automatic feeding and milking parlor ,
at Vila It.. Miracle Mall entrance
LeRoy Tlbesar. Minneiska, Tel. H92545. Only ope man hired.
DOES ONE. of your loved ones have a
drinking problem'? If so contact the
Winona Alanoo Family Ornup. Writ* MECHANIC OPENING—Immediate opening lor experienced tractor: mechanic
wty w, ard. ' .,
at large IHC dealership. Top wages
with paid health Insurance and other
Transportation
8 benefits.. Only non-drinker need apply.
. Apply Wayne Darrlngtoh, Mabel Farm
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL-49 share ex- ' Equipment Inc., Mabel, Minn.
pense, price, averylhlng turnlshcd, 12-14
$HS, Las Vegas, , London Bridge, HIGH SCHOOL boy or man tor farm
MONDOVI,! Wis. (Special) - days.
work, very little choree. No mllklno.
Visit relatives, others. With J ' senior
Lewiston 5171, Write Box 239,
A total of 112 students will re- people, you go half. For mora Informa- Tel.
Lewiston.
tion Tel. M7-4752. '

ceive diplomas during commencement exercises for the Business Services
14
1974 senior class at Mondovi
HlRh School Thursday at 8 CUSTOM ROTO tilling with a troy belt,
any size garden, reasonable rate. Tel.
.
P-m.
452-4990.
Itoxanne Komro has been .
SNOWBLOWER;
tiller, power mower and
selected to deliver the honor other small engine
repairs, sales and
student address, "There 's a service. Howard i.orsbn,
Old Minnesota
Clly Road Tel. 45M462
New World for Each of Us."
William Hall , principal at ERV'S FIX-IT Service , home and housa
repairs, remodeling and painting.
Gilrnanton High School / will hold
.
Tel. 434-4016
.
give the commencement address and Mrs. Willam Wright ,
a member of the board of edu- WEST END SHOE
cation, will present the diplomas
REPAIR
to the RraduaUn g seniors.
again open for
The Rev. Vernon A. Hintermeyer, pastor of Central Lubusiness at
theran Church , Mondovi , will
858 West 5th.
give the invocation and benediction. Selections will ho played hy tho Mondovi High School Sell it fast with a Classified Ad
Tel. 452-3321.
Band.

PUREBRED SPRINGER, SPANIEL puppies, liver arid white, excellent hent. ers; ¦ also. .. AKC .' registered.. . Springer
Spaniel female. Tel. Dan . Laehn,
. Whitehall, Wis, ¦ 715-538-4078. '. ' '¦'

FOR SALE . OR RENT— Charolals bulls,
1 : Angus bull, 1 Holsteln bgll, 6 sows
. due In 1 week. Tel. Fountain City, 687$10277. .
IA
FEEDER PIGS—45, welghT 40 lbs., even
lot. . Gerald Kronebusch, Altura, Minn,
Tel. 6S9-26S4.
REGISTERED POLLED Hereford bulls
coming 2 years old, guaranteed bulls
are from top blood line of the nation.
CMR Victor Domino product tremendous site milking adfflty and breed
character, get the. bull thet will do
everything for you. Valleyvlew Polled
Hereford Ranch, Rt. 2, Rochester. Tel.
,289-2136. -.
TWO CLOSE springing Holsteln cows ,
,AI Aschlrn, Rush/ord, Minn.
-

PUREBRID DUROC boars. Clifford Hoff,
Lanesboro, Winn. Tel. Peterson 875-2564.

WANTED—a handyman for about 12 THREE-YEAR-OLD shorthorn bull. D. J.
Sobota, Arcadia, Wis, 54612. Tel. 313hours per week by local reslaurant3291. ¦
Write A-2» Dally News,

FILE & . "
MAILROOM
CLERK
Opening for recent high
school graduates with business machine training. Excellent opporluntiy for advancement,
Apply

Peerless Chain Co
1416 E. Sanborn St.
Pers6nnel Dept.

————— »*¦<¦——— ,

—^——»

WELDERS

The Badger Division of
Warner & Swasey Company
has Immediate openings for filter welders, The Badger
Division Is a local manufacturec of construction equipment, including hydraulic excavators nnd hydraulic
,
: cranes.
Job duties Include welding with any AC, DC , C02, automatic and semi-automatic welding equipment , Applicants
should be able to rend blueprints and be capable of
performing their own set-up work , also specific education
, ¦ and/or vocational training would be helpful,
Good compensation plus good fringe benefits . If interested
call or apply in person to:
Michael S, Tyrrell

BADGER DIVISION
WARNER & SWASEY COMPANY
Airport Industrial Park
Winonn , M|nn, 5!WB7

"An Equa l Opportunity Employer " M/F

PUREB RID SWISS buli7~ l year old,
outstanding quality, farmer priced.
Rushford, Minn. Tel. tM-9341. ¦ '
REGISTERED POLLED . Hereford heifers, 3, Vh years old, open, breeding
privileges, Domestic Anxiety and Domestic Woodrow breeding, outslnndlng
breeding stock. Rushlord, Minn. Tel.
844-9348.

y

franklin Purg in
Plainview, Minn. , ;.
Tel. .507-534-23OB
for an appointment.!

y

SPRING GROVE
LIVESTOCK
EXCHANGE INC.
MARKET NEWS
At our regular Action Auction held .last-VTues7-pric.es
on all classes of feeder cattle were.$1to $2 lower,VFat
cattle were 50c to $1 lower.
Butcher cows were 50c to $1
lower withVthe: bulk ,d the
cows 28.00 to 31.00 and \vith
a top of 32,00. : Bulls from
34.00 to 35.50. Veal 4O;0O to
a top of 59.00, Boars from
2i.6p to 2i.7«. 7
HERE ARE A FEW BEPRESENTATiVE SALES OF
FJBEDER & FAT CATTLE;
10 Fat Holstein . steers,. 1158
V 7
V lbs., 33.50V
17 Holstein steers, 503 lbs.,
,7'38.70y7- ) "y '-,)
23 Holstein steers, 940 lbs.,
; 31.90 V' A y v .Ay- A . ;
8 Holstein steers, 50S lbs;,
. 37.70 - ,

V

7 .' 7 ; ;

11 Holstein steers, 844 lbs.,
¦ 32.50 ' 7

14 Holstein steers, 102a lbs.,
.. .31.50 7,. :
12 Black and black whiteface , bull calves, 534 lbs,,
y 39.00
14 Black and black : whiteface heif«r calves, 464
77 1bs;,, 39.<MJ y ' ' ' . 'A A ' A
10
¦ Black heifers , 414 lbs.,
41.5t) y

14 Mixed steers, 537 ibs.r
'• ¦' mioy ' vy- .
19 Fat Guernsey steers, 1370
y lbs,, 33.00 - . '
12 Holstein steers^ lOOl lbs.j
7 ;. -.31.5S 7.V - y
15 Mbced heifers;- 988 lbs.i •
¦ ¦¦;¦
y ; 34:40 . . •" . .;• : '-. . • - . .

' 48 Seedt, NurMry Sfxk

43 Farm Implement*

: 20 Horses, Cattle, Stock

Painting, Decorating

. , •;• ,

10 Holstein steers, iosi . lbs.,
7 :31.60/-,'; 7 ¦ ; : . .;¦ .
11 Mixed steers, 639 lbs.,
. 38.00 7 7
24 Fat black ahd black;
V whiteface heifers , 990
;
lbs., 38.50
15 Fat whiteface heifers,
962 lbs., 38,50
19 Black heifers, 637 lbs,,
35;00 7

Cattle bought and sold daily
to suit your needs and wa
GUARANTEE SATISFACTION. Call Eddie 507-4983242, J o h n 507-498-5571,
Spring Grove Livestock Exchange Inc. 507-498-5393,
Chatfield area callV Gene
Jacks, 507-867-3639, yards
507-867-3250.
Caledonia area call Orville
Schroeder 507-724-2874, yards
507-724-2850.
We would again like to mention our new COMPUTERIZED ELECTRONIC RING
SCALE and we invite you to
come and see it in operation
at our regular Tues. Auction
Sale , time 1:30 p.m.

SEED In 1- bu. bagi, Hark
ALLIS CHALMERS 2-bottom mounted SOYBEON
. plow, John Deere 2-bottom plow «n rut>- cortoy and Chlpptwa 44, elso certified
Herk end Swllt. Zabel Seeds, 2 miles
- ber, ^section John . Deere drag, John S.W.
of Plainview en Hwy. 42. Tel. 507.;• Deere.cultivator. Blon Stetplugh, Rt, 1, .;.S34.2487.
y .
Houston, Minn, Tel; -»9M3i2.
JOHN DEERE 430 tractor, wide front;
power -steering : and 3-polnt hitch with
Freeman loader, hydraulic bucket end
> snow bucket.: John Deere 4-row cultivator to fit any model. Allis.Chalmirs 4k
row . cultivator-. 0.17 , or 0-19, Intarnstlona' Ml V eultlvotor for, S«,' : Several
new qiilck-tach fer John Deere cultivators., Lyle Houdek, Tel.
Caledonia
¦
¦ 724-;
, 2564.:' . / ¦" . ¦ '¦ ', ¦'- . - .- V-. ;¦ ' .;,; : ' .;,

'¦
¦;

GustGnri Plowing :
and Plahfing v

DUANE WlLSOtsJ

Houston, Minn. Tel. 896-2351

;r
'^0$&
:
' : '"
" ¦ ¦ ¦¦
- - : - |sj EW^ibE^. :>- -. -:
SP
1^-Tpn
READER
..

vdth endgate. One
only on hand.
KOCHENDERFER & S6^S
yFoiintairi City, Wis.

FARM
MACbilNES
IH. .990 Mower-Conditioner
M 420 Baler '
IH .tSO Baler . ';. 7
Hi Bale Throwers ') ¦
V 7 No price raises
on the . above.
IH 650/ Forage . Harvesters
with com heads and hay
'¦' - vnitsVy 7
USiED IH 175 Windrower

W ::: f Lf^
KALMES

^

Altura , Minn.

; SAVE $700
ON A NEW IDEA
2-Row Pull-Type
PICKER
We have one on hand
at tha old price.
KOCHE^.DERFER & SONS
Fountain City, Wis.

NEW TRACTORS

JOHN DEERE 2630, diesel.

USED TRACTORS
IHC 656-1970 model
JOHN DEERE 520
JOHN DEERE 2010
JOHN DEERE '"MT" &
plow
MASSEY FERGUSON 165

USED PLANTERS

JOHN DEERE late model
490
BLACKHAWK , 4-row
490 availnhle for parts

BEEF or DAIRY

LANESBORO SALES
COMMISSION, INC.

S3

OLUE AND white spruce trees, 1' lo 5'
lall, ti oncli birch trots, 8' or more,
12. Circle O Ranch, Tel, 4541160,
TEN BU, Peterson OS soybeans Itfl
over. Kuplali Feed and Seed, S, 2nd
i

70 -

:

H^l Leonard Musi Q

J
7t> .; Mnsical Instruments
• Electronics • Supplies '.
• Instrument Repairs
7 ;64 E,7;!2nd V V Tel; 454-2920^V

Sewing Wachlne*

. 73

CLEAN USED sewing machines, straight'
stitch and zlg zag; $55 and up. WIND- :
. NA SEWING C0„ 915 W, Sth.*

' '-TJi, '

Typewriter*

TYPEWRITERS and adding machine*
for rent or sale. Low rates. Try -ui
for ell your office supplies, desks} .
files 6f office chairs LUND OFFICHr
SUPPLV CO. 128 E. 3rd. Tal, 452-S222?

Wanted toV liuy

A.

¦ .. -/$% "

PATCHWORK QUlLjtS . wanted mod*
prior to . 1940. Spark> 2248 Coloradd .
Blvd., Denver, - Cotorado 80207. 7: J •'.' .
, HIGHEST PRICES PAID"¦''" . A '
for scrap Iron- metals, rags, hides,
- raw ' ' *ur _ and wool. . .

Sam Weisman &;Sons :
INCORPORATED
450 W, 3rd
: A Tel 452-5847

.

AAOVING SALE — Mbn., May 27. Furni- WANTED—16MM projector, with sound,
ture, : dishwasher, clothes,, wedding,
good condition, reasonably priced. Tel,
bridesmaid;; cheap cars, tile, bicycles ' - 451-4803. 7
and miscellaneous. 157 W. 7th. Tel,
7452-8734.. Rooms Without Meals
86
tENTRALLV LOCATED—sleeping room
Tel.
for gentleman, separate entrance.
;
' 452-4479.

¦

,

.

•

¦¦/ 'ar -needs. Prices start as low os S59.9J. ROOMS , FOR guys and gals, clean, nice- .
' . ly decorated, single and double rooms,',
. B ' .&- . B ELECTRIC; 15S E: 3rd,
TV .
¦ reasonable rates, nice bis kitchen,
¦
lounge, oulet- Tel. 454-3710., • '
USED REFRIGERATORS—onewould be
sood for camper Ice box i used ranges
A TVs. FRANK LILLA A SONS 741 FURNISHED SLEEP INO room for rent.
Tel. 452-J455. ' ,
¦ ' E. 8th.
..
.
OARAGE SALE—men'i, women's, boys', Apartments, Flats
9(|7
7V
baby 'clothing, household Items, miscellaneous. Frl„ Sat., 5uh. 1355 Crocus
PARTIALLY FURNISHED 1-bedroorn
Circle. - . ..
apartment, all utilities art. paid. Will
:
be available:June 1. S9 E. loth.or Tel.
USED—deep freeze, elmost new. Inquire
452-4J24. .
Hillside Fish House.;
DRAPES—gold, green and belga. «x7S AVAILABLE JUNE .15-4 j-oOnis, 2n<t floor. Appliances; heat and hot water ,
end 120 to t25x«. Tel. 454-2037;
furnished. Working couple or elderly
lad/ preferred. . Tel.. 454-3523.
TWO SETS of steps; one cement, 1 steel,
priced to sell, Tel. 454-1097 or .454-3735.
UPSTAIRS APARTMENT — 2 bedrooms, .
private entrance, available June 1. Ref- .
MEW 29,000 BTU central, air conditioning
with A-coll tubing package and eon- ¦ erenees required, Tel. 4J4-5&54 Sun; or
after 4 weekdays^
;¦ denser. $399; Tel. 454-4073 weekdays be. .fdre 4:30. - ' .
'"
DOWNTOWN Fountain' City, J room*
and balh, upstairs. . Heat and . water
NEW 22,000 BTU central air. condltlotilng
furnished. Available ¦June¦. 1. Tel. . 487- ¦
. iwlth . A-coll tubing package arid con.' .' . ' . . ' . . - ' , - - ', ; ¦ . : - '
denser. $345; Tel. 454-4073 weekdays ;. 7741. : >s .;; .' ';¦ '
¦before.4:30,. . :
' ra-:
APARTMENT-newly
EFFICIENCY
modeled; partially lurnished. $95 monttii :
VyESTINGHbUSE-iM'' range wllh rotls452-1076.
W- end - location. Tel.,
serle. In very good condition, $85.
Chrome kitchen fable with 4 chairs, tM.
TWO BEDROOMS, stove and retrloerator.
201 McConnon ¦ BrlVa'.near College ot St. Teresa. Avallabla
HEW up-flow gas turtjaces, »,000 BTU . JulV 1- Tel. 452-6451.
Input. $140. Tel. 454-4071 weekdeys beONE-BEDROOM apartment, avallabla
, - fore 4:30. '
June 1, no single students. Sunnyslda
'.
USED; washer and dryer, both In run- . Manor Apartments, Tol. "454-3824..
ning condition. Make' offer. Tel. 489-2943.
PICKWICK—1-bedroom - apartment, tlrst •
floor. Stove,, refrigerator and electricity
QUALITY SALE—Sat; and Sun., Aaey
furnished; No pets. Available June 1st
25 and 2& . Camping equipment, hunt$95 month. Tel..452-9694. .
. InB: gear, deluxe grade, high -power
hunting rifles and shotgun, fine furn!-.
ture pieces, plus a variety of: other THR EE-ROOM apartment fbr rent. tet.
miscellaneous Items "• Including good , 452-2724. 821 W. . 5th.
clothing - for . both mep and .women.
Corner of 9th and W. Ridge Ave. In TWO-BEDROOM apartment for rent. Sugar Loaf Apartments. Tel. 454-4939 or
Galesville, Wis.
.
. 452-2844.;
USED MELROE BobcatS; Tel. 5230564.
TWO-BEDROOM semt-furrifshed' apart- ;
"
ment, carpeted and panelled. Heat anil
77 HOTPOINT ELECTRIC RANGfeS
utilities Included; Adults only. Avallabla
I 1973 MODELS left of reduced prices.
June
1. Tel. 452-1445' after 5.
Buy now and save. GAIL'S APPLI-,
ANCE, 215 E. 3rd. :
and bath, upstairs apartROOMS
TWO
ment, private entrance, water fur3ARDEN TILLER RENTAL-also lawn
nished. Tel. 452-4749.
thatchers and vaccums. WINONA FIRE
«¦ POWER . EQUIPMENT CO., S4 E.
2nd. Tel, 452-J045.
SNAPPER COMET riding mowers now In
stock for Immediate delivery. Reserve
yours nowl WINONA FIRE & POWER
EQUIPMENT CO., 54 ' E. 2nd. Tel. 45250«. "The business that service built.''

A KTTIQUE

,

!

WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON St. METAL
FLEA A/WRKETr-June I and 2, 4-Lane
CO. pays hlghset prices for scrap Iron,
Drlve.ln, 5 miles W. of Winona on
metal .and raw fur.
Hwy. 61.. Tel. 4J4-1377 or 454-3972 for
Closed Saturdays
'
; .apace. . 1152 Trempealeau.Drive Tel. 452-2047 - : -

USED wood kitchen cabinets with sink,

Cattle Is Our
Specialty

FITZGERALD SURGE
Salus A, Service
Tel- Lewiston 533 2575 or
51. Charles 9123255

56 Musical Mercharidis*

»30;"414'"eestTrori white tub, )30 i used
¦ .' :: .
- oas wall heater, SM. Tef. 454-5382.
SAVE-$173:::^- '. SEE
US tor your: Hoover vacuum clean-

FEITEN IMPL CO.

ROCHESTER SILOS-teed-easy dependable feeding systems Everett Rupprecht, lewlslon Minn lel 5710,

Antiques; Coins, Stamp*

Winona Sunday Maws |ll»
7 Wineiiai, Mlnnesflta vB
SUNDAY, MAY 26, 1974

BUFFET, library table, crnirt, ' plant KUST0M-?
20O bass guitar amp, $400 or
. stands, |ars, bottles, lamps, postcards;
best offer, Tel, 4520744.
< pesthole diggers,.kerosane burner/ trilaeellaneous Items. 219 Edward.
IILDJIAM CTMBALS, dnim . sets,' ouW
tars, amplltlers microphones, accord,
KIM.BALL ANTIQUE salWayar piano,
lans, violins, stands Bargains ) All
original Ivory, on all keys. Tet.¦ Blair,
guaranteed
A. Weisch.
Fountain City, ¦
¦ ¦
¦
Wis.. ' «*98^-2443. . .. .. ,.; ¦ ' . ', -;. j " ¦"
¦;Wls. ' . ' ¦/ ' ; . ;• ; . . ' ' ¦: .

ALLIS CHALMERS rcto . barer, In B«od
¦¦'
"
working condition, Tel.¦ Btelrf Wis. MB- . Article* for Sale '. ¦'.
Ay SJ.
¦ ;' ¦:. - ' . ; ' ;'
- . . 989-2463;' , . .- . ¦' . '
^
.
. .
1, Mark. Tu»s.
PORCH
SALE
180
:
GREEN FEEDING racks, If, *230. .through Frl.,.|;30 to .3. : '- . - - .
. .
S & H Sales, North Bend; Wis. Tel.
(S08-488-17H : . "A r A " 'y ASEVERAL FAMILY OARAGE SALE—at
the Robert W. Burike residence, RushJOHN DEERE 4», 4-row corn planter,
ford,. on Hwy. 43. on.the North end of
good, condition. Tel. . 454-3409.
town on Thursday, May -JO, f a.m. to
Sat.
noon, June 1. Antiques, furniture,
'
WANTED-10' belt-driven John Deere or
lusgage, bikes, trombone, rock collecPapec hammermlll. Donald. Fort, Rt.
tion,
vacuum cleaners. Infant/ teenage
1; Houston, Minn. Tel. 864-9410.
and adult clothing, ate.
TWO-BA.LE kicker rjcfcs, . else, .Green CHEST FREEZER, Frlgldalre. 6-monthfeed rack;, With or without wagons.
old refrigerator, 10-year ouar'antea. Tel.
Mark Pronschinske, Tel. 608-323-3189.
Alma, Wis. WM85-45W - mornings.
VA
yard, 4-wheel
ALLIS :TL^12. diesel,
drive loader. Cat . 15-6 dozer with
10- FOR SALE—one clcthes-.pola; ene:»torm
yard j crapar. Tel. 408^87.7239,¦ • . .. door, 3'x4'8" or 36"x»". Tel. 45*^404.
' SALE—berry boxes, pints and
OWATONNA HAYMASTER ,180-7' hay- FOR
uquarti. Tel. 452-7322. ¦ ' ¦ - . : bine, like new.. Mrs. Ovan Sendelbach,
Waurnandee. Ttl. Coctirani .636-2461.
BIG' RUMMAGE SALE — Tiies., Wed.,
Thurs. 9:4, .1025 E. <th. Somethlns for
ELECTRIC FEED carts ana" push-typa.
eVeryone,. . all Items cheapi . '; ' .
Baled hay elevators, with transport
trucks* hay conveyor : for In barns, GAi STOVE, 30", »30 or belt olfar. 4V
Hlghthrow silo filling blowers end pipe,
extension .. ladder, $50. Tel. 452-3144,
barn cleaners, barn equipment, ventllotihg systems, drlnklpg cups, heated WELL KEPT carpets, show the results
waterers, galvanized water pipe. Silos,
regular Blue Lustre spot cleaning.
top or bottom unloading. Unloaders and ' of
Rent electric shampooer Jl, $2 and
clean chute tubes. Bunk feeders , and
Robb-Bros. Store.
$3.'
bulk milk coolers and: milk house equipment.. Lester Mueller; Almo. Tel. 608- FRIGIDAIRE automatic washer; pole
¦
248-2656 . Or 608685-4515.
lismp; Tel, 4154-4959. :¦ - . .,
VACUUM:,l'i'NES 8, MILK PUMPS
CARPETS e fright? Make them a-beau.
. Ed's 'Relrlgeretlorvi. Dairy Supplies
tlful sight with Blue Lustre. . Rent elec.1127 - Mankato ,"" ; ,;Tel. . 452-5532
- trie shampooer SI, 12 end S3. H.
Choate
. 4 Co. 7
..
.

TWO CHAROLAIS bulls, one 2 year old
44
and yearling, while and polled. Sell Poultry, Eggs, Supplies
for market price. C. A. Florlan, Rt, 1,
HATCH DATES on Babcock Chicks, XL-?,
Cochrane. Wis. (Waumandec|.
XL-10 meet-type chicks sr* Tues. 8.
FOR SALE or rent, beef bulls. Hereford,
Frl., weokly. 4-week-old csponliod
Angus, Charolals, Shorlhorn, purebred
birds, - ducklings, goslings available
now. See us for Dutchmen cages or auand grades, Walter GuallZow, Rollingtomallc chlcHen or hco locdlna equipstone, Minn. Tel. 507-689-2149.
,
ment, Bob's Chick Sales, Alice Goede,
ted.
PUREBRED YORKSHIRB end Cbeiter ¦ Mor., 1J0 W. Snd, Winona, Minn, Tel.
507-454-10M, Homo. 454-3755.
white boars, 40-300 |b»„ gills 40-150
45M832
Ibs. Merlin Johnson, Durond, Tel, 715672-5711.
AVAILABLE NOW; Started XL-» Extra
Hovay Broad Breasted Males et Special B 113 Washington
ENTIRE HIR D ol 40 young high producPrices. Fines* eating lor broiling or
ing Holsteln cows, " sol«cled over the
roasting. Less cere Is required on startDOWNTOWN WINONA
ed birds and baby chick problems are
last 20 years lor typo and production,
ellmlnaled, Caponlzed birds available
with a herd butter fat average ol ove r
500 Ibs. Tel. Northlleld 984-2264 late
on Moy J4th , day old XL-9 on Moy 17.
evenings, •
Leghorn pullets tor white eggs , We Fertilizer, Sod
49
hove goslings and ducklings. Tel, 507PUREBRED YORKSHIRE and Hemp454-5070 or write, Coral City Poultry
Products, Inc.. Box Ml, Wlnons, Minn,, CULTURED SOD—delivered ar laid. Tel,
shire boars, test and scan-o-gram rec4J4-1494,
located on Breezy Acres. Free price
ords. Roger Owen, Durand, Wis. Tal.
472-5717
list.
AALC CO.-landscape contracting, dirt
work, sod, trees, black dirt, till, raLIVESTOCK WANTED -r market cows BABY CHICKS - Dekalb, Beelen, Call,
tal ning walls, driveways, cal work and
tornle While, White Leghorn, Order
feeder cattle, Holsteln springing co*«
trucking. Tel. W7-4H-7I14.'
now, SPBLTZ CHICKI, Rolllngstone,
snd heifers. Trucking to Spring Grove
Minn. Tei, M9-M11.
Sales Barn, Tues. Hubert volkman,
BLACK DIRT, all top soil. Archie HalLowlslon, Minn. Tel, 523-2420,
432-4572,
Wanted-LlvBstock
46 vorson, Tel.
HORSB, TRAILERS-2, 4, 6 and goose
CULTURED
SOD
neck trailers, Tel, V32-4557. Gordon WANTED-Hols leln calves. Norbert Ore1 roll or a 1,000, moy be picked upi
Ferguson, Dover, Minn.
Altura,
Minn,
Tel.
796-4701.
den,
.
Also black dirt.
Atler 9:10 Inquire 724 ¦. 'lh.
HORSB5 WAMTEP-We con pay mors
Ttl, 454-59B1 er 454-4132.
than anyone else. We pick up. Walter
Marg, BI BC H River Fells, Wis. Tel 715 BLACK DIRT, till dirt, fill sand, crushad
114-1m
rock, grovel , excavallno, landscaping,
cal and front loader work, "Serving the
area lor ovor 25 years ".
Farm Implements
48 WinonaVALENTINE
TRUCKING
Minnesota Clly, Tel. 454-1702.
WANTED^Farllilier side dressing attachment lor cultivator to -fit Farmall "H"
Tol. Collect 467-2192
or "M", Larry Ruben, Cochrane, Wis,
Hay, Grain, Feed
SO
Tel, 6DB-34B-2030:
WANTED — side dress Mtnchmont tor HAY tor sale, 350 bales, Tom Hicks , Bt,
3, Wlnoni,
John Oooro cultivator, A and fl series,
Tel, 687-4573.
WANTED-ear corn. Eugene Lehnortt,
AUCTION EVERY FRIDAY
Tal, J07-JJ4O743,
NEW HOLLAND 6H0 chopper wllh bolh
12 NOOTN
heads, used Vh seasons, excellent condition, Slrum, Wis,, Tel, 715-095-3574,
Seeds, Nuriery Stock
or Contact :

Pnul Evenson - 4(57-2100
Walter Ode - 4fi7-375!)
VlrRll Bothun - <lo7- .TJil7
Luthor Olson — 467-2205
Freddie Frlcknon -~ 643-0143

S3

-^ ~"

AND newer furniture stripping, chair
caning and sett upholstering. Free pickup and delivery Tel. Founlaln City
4B7-9751.

WANTED - atee -_ pert, bends. Tal. 452. 2497. - "

Do You Already Ovvn

1.. Air, conditioner
2. 'Shag carpeting
3. Private balcony
4. Washer s, dryer
5. Patio
.
4. Gas charcoal grill
WE OOI
Tel. 454-4909.
1752 W.

Broadway,

KEY APARTMENTS

IN LEW ISTON — 2-bedroom apartment
available now, Stove, refrigerator, carport. Tel. Lewiston 523-3778 or 454-4749.

MODERN 1 bedroom apartment, SWa,
refrigerator, ale conditioning, garbage
ANTIQUE walnut chest and aommodei
r*i«oo<al Included, Available ' June 1.
antique maple chtat, buffet/ treadle
flJ0:P»r
month. After 5, Tel. ,454-4812.
sewing machine; sewing cablnelsi
r ~r""
utility cert, 460 E, Mark.
SPACIOUS
A
"
SPRAY TEXTURING of eellinga or viaiii.
APARTMENTS
New and old Painting and Interior
remodeling. Brooks !¦ Associates. Tet ' • 2 Bedrooms • 1Bedroom
454-5382...
• 1 Bedroom Efficiencies
~
WE HAVelust the^lght cap for your
Furnished or Unfurnishetl
pickup . box. STOCKTON CAMPER
LAKE PARK & VALU
SALES, Stockton, Minn, Tal. 107-489.
2«0.
VIEW APARTMENTS .
'
Tel. 452-9490.
HOMELtTH RIDINO MOWBRi
Sales — Parts Service
POWER MAINTENANCE J. SUPPLY CO. FOUR-ROOM apartment with lake view,
207 E, 3rd
Tel. 452-2571
stove, refrigerator, garage, heat, water, 5 closets, prefer non-smoking couBULK ECONOMY dry cleaning, « lbs.
ple. Available early June, Tel. 45212.50, also try our new perma-presi
2m.
washers. Norge Village, 401 Hull.

Apartments, Furnished

91

MLC CO. trarller hitches installed All
custom work torelgn and domestic automobiles. Call tor prices and apolnt- ONE BEDROOM furnished or unfurnished apartment, main Iloor, downrnant Tel, ' 507-412-71M.
town location. Available Immediately.
TeL 454-1005.
ZIPPERS REPAIRED or replaced, Guar,
anteed work 478 w . Sth after t dally
ATTENTION WSC girls, apartment for
or Tel. Mrs Cady 454-S342 anytime.
2, summer and fall; also deluxe apart~
~
ment, summer, 4 girls. Til, 452-4649;

NEEDLES

~"~

For All Makes
of Record Playirt.

Hardt 's Music Store
114-lle Plaza B.

COMFORTABLE HOUSING for J or 4
students. Inquire 980 w. Sth.
ONE BEDROOM-S130 monlh. No pets. .
Ho students. Acorn Motel, Minnesota
City, Tel. 689-2150.

for t, B.
Building iViatarial*
01 THREE ROOMS, suitable
location, no pelt, Tel. 454-3574.
CLOSEOUT on window blinds, l«"x47"!
List: S18.S5, Cash Special, $9.15 pair, TWO BEDROOM furnished aporlments,
near WSC. Available June i to girl*.
. I4"x49", List: $14.53. Cash Special,
Tel. 687-7416 or 454-2561.
$7.35 pair United Building Centers.
Tel. 452-3384.
CENTRAL LOCATION-lust redecorated apartment for 4 or 5 girls, Now
Furn., Rug*, Linoleum
64 (urnlture and carpeting. 2 bedroom*
With showers. Tel, 453-5M4 afttr 5.
SAVE $00 on Ihe 17-place apartment special, 3 rooms of furniture Including
sofabed and chair, tables and lamps,
bedroom set with bedding and dinette .
Comfortable end allracllvo elllclency
Only 1499, BURKE'S FURNITURE
with electrical appliances, air conMART. 3rd !¦ Franklin, Open Frl. eveditioning, shag cnrpetlno and connings, Park behind the store.
tomporery (urnlture, Laundry, storage, new gas grills and electricity
Good Things to Eat
6S Included. Tel 452-7760, 1258 Randall

Affordable Elegance

""

McDONALD'S
_ ^m^HAPPY

Iffffk

CUPS

fffifigp16-Oz.
^9HW Size
FREE WITH
20c DRINK

McDONALD'S

KEY APARTMENTS

ONE-BEDROOM apartment suitable for
3, all utilities paid, located near St.
Teresa's, $110, Tel. 452-4748 before 4
or 454-4175 alter 5.
ONE APARTMENT tor 3 Olrlsi one
aperlmenl for 3 girls, one Wotk Irom
WSC, all utilities lurnished. Tol. 4521344 or 452-6022 alter 5.
STUDENT APARTMENTS now available tor summer and (all. Please Tel,
454-58701 It no answer 452-4007 or
4544489 or 452-9035. Leave your name
and requirements nnd your call w^ll
be returned.
,
efficiency
PARTIALLY
FURNISHED
apartment , suitable (or I, Hent , hot water lurnished. $120 per monlh. 305 Winona St.

\

91 Houses for Rent

Apartments, Furnished
Apartments, Furnished

SPACIOUS 1 bedroom apartment avail-, WANTER—2 or 3 girls to live In 3-bedroom furnished- house wlh 2 college^able for girls for lhe summer, Va
age girls,, Vi block from WSC, 304ay
block from WSC, all utilities furnished,
lease, deposit required, no pets; Write
$45, Most be seen to; be appreciated.
C. Strand, 717 S. ttth St-> Le Crosse,
Tel. iW-tfM after . 5.
Wis; 54601. .- - ' • ."
West
1-bedroom apartment,
LOVELY
NEW LARGE country home with acreage
•End. tel., -«5fl787. .
on scenic bluff, near Dakota, Minn. 20
drive to town on 4-lene highBusiness Places for Rent 92 minute
way.' ! -year lease at $32S per month.
¦Tel. 643-6752 or 643-6410. '
.
'".
OFFICE SPAC&for rent or lease, 13,000
sd. ft. Prime E. location. Inquire Mer96
chants Bank, Trust .Department, TeL. Wanted to Rent
• 454-5160. .
HOUSE for responsible adult couple, Ih
or near Winona. For occupancy In July.
No children. No pet* Tel. ; 4H-l024 or
write A-4] Dally News. 7

91

OOWNTOWN APARTMENT for rent> 4
. people. Tel. 4S4-4S79. . A. '[. "¦
'.' .

. i

7~-

.

—

""--

"-"-"

TWO ROOMS, privets bath and entrance,
< 1st floor, one adult, no students. Ihf quire 171 W. . 4th.
flEAR MADISON .KHOOi.--nle» 2 roems
. and both, $95, . utilities Included. Tel.
, 68W911.
COMPLETELY FURNISHED . J-bedroom
' 5-room . lower apartment, central loea' tion
Students or family accepted.
¦ Available now until Sept. 1. Tel.. «4¦¦ ¦
.SNJ Mon. after S:30 p.m. '."
"
'

'
¦
.

'

i

¦

—.

'

——^

DOWNTOWN
1.0GATI 6

r

IDEAL for couple or . single, 3 rooms and
• bath. W. Central location. Tel.. 452-7514.

- serve nowl Tel. 454-3323. ;

•IRL WANTED to share large, ebmtort. ' able S-bedroom apartment, all utilities
7paid; S45.: Tel. 454-4812 after 5 p.m.
WANTEO-glrtsAto share furnished house
.. with other girls; t55. Tel. 452-7641. after
- J:30. 7
¦
•

'

:

'- ", -

i

¦• ¦• "'

:_ . ¦ --——

THREE-BEDROOM carpeted house, near
' WSC, available for s group of flirts.
' . Tel.. Paul (187-7414 or ¦ 454-2541.
LARGE first story apartment, - newly
redecorated, screened;ln porch, 3 bed' rooms, large living room and kitchen;
,. Full basement, partially lurnished, ga. ta . , dbg pen. No . students. Central
- Western location. $150 plus electricity.
¦ Available July 1st. Tel. 452-1376 after

' 5:30.

' .VV -V

"• '

HX L LEONARD
PUBLISHING

ONE ROOM—kltehenett and bath,, ample
closet space; : oil-street parking. 321
¦•
.. Washington St.. .Apt. .4.
SUMMER SPECIAl-r-very. specious, corpeted 3-bedroorh apartment, . 1 block
from WSC. Special summer rates.
Males or- married couple. Tel. 454-1111
days*. 454^745 evenings. - .
VERY NEAT, various sized apartments,
. available soon. .264 W. 7th. ' ,

Ultimate In
Apartment Living

Luxurious 1 bedroom apartment with
colorful shag carpeting and drapes,
furniture,
tastefully , co-ordinated
electrical appliances, air conditioned,
laundry and storage. Tel. 4S4-WV); :
1752 W. Broadway. ' :

KEY VAPARTMENTS V

^tr»R ¦
y jL . y -y ^
T "' ' V

Farms, Land for Rent

93

PASTURE for ' rent, 75 acres In ad|oinIng sections, each with stock , pen. Will
carry 30 to 35 head. J550 for the . season... On Richmond Ridge, N.W. of Dakota. Tel. 443-4410 or (543-6752. :

Houses for Rent

V fl>S

SMALL: HOUSE fdr rent. Tel. 689-SJ63.
IN SCENIC Pleasant Valley. Beautifully
furnished/ couples only, no pets. Available June• JS. .TsL . -454-5877 after -. 5; ':¦'
MOBILE HOME for . rent, UW, 2 bedrooms, In country, on, blecktop near
Leiylston. Tel. Rex-Hell J23-J1B8,;

-

I AITIBR HOURS CALL:
Marge MiUer ..V - 454-4224; :

Nora Heinlen ... 452-3175
Myles Petersen\; 4S2r4m
452-5139
V Di<* Riah7...., 454-2990;

LUCKY BUYER

CAN now biiy this executive home on EASY TERMS.
Four bedrooms, three batbi, formal dining room, big first
floor family room, an appliance kitchen, central air. View
lot in choice residential area. ; 7

^IKE TO ENTERTAIN?

YOU WILL Vwhen yoii live in: this four bedroom two bath
home with its family room with fireplace plus a game
room with pool table, :and a big All appliance kitchen;
Central air, two car garage. Convenient west location, y

TODAY'S THE DAY

THIS three bedroom family-type home is waiting for you.
Carpeted living room,; dining room kitchen and porches,
*
¦ down. Carpeted stairway leads to three bedrooms and
carpeted bath up.

'
A A iy y / y y ) ^

ROOM home ta quiet west location has twoi batns, ; new
gas furnace, and two car garage. ONLY $10,500.
.

BUILP THAT DREAM HOME

ON a 130' x 70' lot, in good residential area within city
limits. NOW is the time to start.

,f
& Ly $sdM&L
D

V

»^^
s»»i<MW>wiy »jsievs fi<lf »jejl<Vi»v *w

ROLLOHOME wltti' . .living room; kltidien
and 2 bedrooms. New carpeting throughout, . garbage disposal , and. new air
conditioner. Attached, porch , and a
basement. On own 100x150' lot- near
Merrick Park. . Tel, e87-6709 or 6B7-3458.

NEW SPLIT foyer, 4 large bedrooms, J
full baths, rec room- living room, combination kllchen aiid dining room/ central air, ah carpetedr large double
garage. Located In excellent area on a
spacious . W' with a. view. Many other
GARAGE — need at least 8x8 door, 24' . extras. 843 Hickory Lane. Tet 454-4151.
parking depth.: Tet. 452;W6' ' after'.. 5.- - ¦
BY OWNER-rnear Sfc Teresa's and high
COLLEGE . FACULTY member wishes to
schbol, 3-bedroom older, home, 2 baths,
rent 2-bedroom home, In or near Wlcompletely remodeled . kllchen, new. blriona. Needed June 1st. Tel:. 454-4807. ' level family room, formal dining room,
. fully carpeted, . 2 screened porches,
YOUNG COUPLE looking for 2-10 acres
fenced yard, double garage, - $41,500.
- to lease or contract for homestead,
Tel. 454-2009.
partially tillable, Interested In building
or restoring heme, could Include parttime farm work. Contact
Dave Gallo- MUST BE SEEN-txpsrtly constructed 2
¦
anc' 3-bedroom . Townhouset. : Attached
way, Rt. 1> Minneiska. ' . . -.
patio and garages. Open dally. Tel.
. . ¦4S4-ip54>. .":
. "

IF YOU ARE In the market for a farm
10-ACRES VALLEY ;
or home or. are planning to sell real I-BEDROOM home overlooking valley.
estate ef any type contact NORTHERN
family,
room, . 2-car garage In
Large
INVESTMENT COMPANY, Real , Estate
walkout basement. Could also have
Brokers, Independence, Wis., or Eldon
large rec room and 2 more bedrooms
W.
Berg, Real
Estate Salesman,
In basement. Electric ' heat, redwood
Arcadia, Wis. TeL 328-7350. :
deck, 3 miles from the city In Pleasant Valley Priced In upper 30's, compare with $4S,000. TOWN & COUNTRY
Houses for Sals99 REAL ESTATE; Tel. 454-3741.:

A -].

TWO-BEDROOM house remodeled on , 7
acres, '/4 ml. S. of Ulca. Larson Real
Estate, Tel. St. Charles 932-3815 dr.932-

'
j fj||| HERE IS WHY YOU GET iMG
j yj |j "ACTION" with our agency WK

BY OWNER 77

| j ^j*. IT TAKES PEOPLE —»

MAGNIFICEIMT VIEW I ?^faMl
|
Perfect home for someone looking:

' 3803.

for country-like living with city «onvenlnce. 3 bedrooms, J baths,- formal
dining room* family room wllh fireplace. 2!£-car healed garage; Patio
wllh gas grill. Tel, 452-5001 Or 452. 187*. -

NEW FOUR-bedroom- split, foyer/ located
on 1 acre lot, . with beautiful view. 2
baths, finished basement, double attached gerage, . redwood deck. Near
Minnesota City. Mid thirties. "Larry
. Roemer Construction, Tel. 689-2835.

GREN HOUSE:

'
¦¦ .yy) ie^^A W Ay.)

We invite you to come over to our office,look at tha
many listings we have now or tolk about your propertv
f^d out the facts about
—
today's real estate mar-

| ' B^faj a H
^
| ^flEflEK 1

WINON A

f*i**e))i
-v

CORNER OF BROADWAY & MAIN

\ Carol Dingfelder

All modern family home located less than 3 blocks froin
downtown Galesville. House
has oil furnace, electric
hot water heater, kitchen,
dining room, living room,
bath, 2 bedrooms first floor,
3 bedrooms up and a large
glassed front : porch. New
24x24 double garage with
concrete approach; also utility huilding. Lot has approximately 132' frontage, 198'
deep. To be sold subject to
approval of the <»urt.
For further information contact Northern Investment
Co., Independence, Wis.,
John L. Senty,' Real Estate
Broker. Tel. 715-985-3191.
Household and real estate
will be sold at auction on
Sat., June 1. .
CIADYS RAIJL ESTATE
: Clerald Rail, Personal
Representative
A. F.¦ Giere, Attorney
• ;' for Estate 7
Alvin Kohner, Actioneer

PUT THE KEY TO A HOME
Of Your Ovim. 8 bedrooms,
bath .& .% new; kitchen,'- —.
Up-top shape, Broadway location 7. 7MLS 1144.
Realistically Priced ,7 .
POWDER YOUR N O S E . . .
PUT ON YOUR HAT .7. .
And •wre'll ride out to see
this 4 bedroom rambler, that
is just waiting for your furniture. The fire place in the
V spacious .living room offers
coziness. Mother will love
the farm-sized kitchen, and .
a big double attached garage
for dad. MLS 1162.>
;
V :«^e^Firat" '7y.
A SINCERE DEPEmkBhE
y7.'COMRANY'7y
Office: 818 Mankato Avenue
¦:, ¦ 4544585 . -. ; . '
: : Pat Magin: 4524934

,
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Linda Carr

House* for Sal*

99

YOU Invest in a home every day, yours
or your landlords FIRST FIDELITY
Savings I, Loan helps you get • homel

Marc Siem

Ivan Siem

Sell it fast with a Classified Ad.
Tel. 452-3321.

^i^^^^^^ sst^s^^s^^a After Hours Call:
Chuck Nagle
4524603
Connie
Pederson
452-2951
jp
| |
<£) W>
Kent Holen
452-1018
mg
Gale Pederson 452-2951
<3Ris/Itf *>h
^Bf

I
I
,

\
i
'
|
,

adlflr • •• 45a"2328 '
Judy St
iSm
iSic
«ML»
Kflll UR
Betty Richter ... 452-1181

)

|
454-8062 ]

_
-l_ )—,_, Seorge Eublein
|_ )-1_ )-l_ ) UJ-|_ |

'

A Home

With¦ f^ing room, kitchen, ubath and TWO BED- R(}0MS>
^second floor
js an apartment.
Living

\

j

llflultiple sssW-lstuig Service

OFFICES IN:
Tl
'-»~

Florence Moe ' ., 454-2823
Bill Ztebell .. ... 452-4(154
Rd Hartert
452-3073
:

OUT OF THE ORDINARY!

1

7
7
A
1
.7

JUST A COUNTRY MILE from town. Large lot, five gra- |
cipus bedrooms, many baths, modern kitchen with car- j1
peted dining area, huge living room, family room and full <S
basement. Thirties. MLS 1102.
^

HANDYMAN'S HONEY!

j

., .

y

y

'

'

<< >

> v'

12 YEARS NEW

"? v

'

<

|

¦ yy - ' ¦

yy

¦ ¦
?¦ ••: ¦ . . . -' ¦.
CORNFORTH COVERS IT ALL!
?
THINKING REAL ESTATE? THINK CORNFORTH!

I
X

.

IB
HAUCi '

PAYMENTS — 0

BUILD up equity faster and let your renters make the |
payments. Let us show you this certified Duplex. Centrally located. Priced for the purchaser's pocketbook! t
MLS 1099.

¦

BILL CORNFORTH, REALTOR ¦¦AfV
¦ «
!
¦ C
IMP

FEEDING A LANDLORD???

i
[
i
7
I

) ft' ti i

c

. :

r WE HAVE SEVERAL &
FARMER FARMS

|

RICHTER REALTY

ERV RICHTER, REALTOR

' <& £

<,

.I
,
|
,
\

'<

(
j

I
(

|

|
?

§X

|

^X^X^L^^^Il^^^^ll^t^t^TC^^C^t^X^X^lt^X^ll^ll^
v^^i^y^

The Beautiful
Franklin Design

THE BAY WINDOW complements the kitchen-dining '
room area of the superior Boise Cascade s bedroom i
mobile home, 70'xl4'. Lots of living space Including a '
large living room, drapes and carpeting throughout and i
MORE! MLS 1181.
. :'
—
:————— I <
TWhy pay rent when you can purchase a home for
the same or even smaller payments. We'd be glad
to familiarize you with the financial programs
available. You may be hesitating while others are
takln;/ advantage of these programs. Call today for
more information.
.

§

Ruth Giversen ... 454-2121 <
Gary Barum
452-3701 A
Evelyn Rupprecht . 523-3768 A

OFFICE PHONE: 452-6474

THE CUSTOM LOO K A T A
READY-MADE PRICE!

|

333

PICTURE PERFECT . . .

IS THIS multi-bedroomed home with beautiful kitchen/ i
dining area, full basement, paneling in family rom , car- ?
petlng throughout, double garage, yard with garden;
^
.§
¦Portrait in good living — priced. in thirties. MLS 1129.

5 BEDROOM Ranch. Hardwood floors. Large kitchen. 2 |
full baths. Extra large lot. Plus many extras — in the , ? Paul Bengtson . . . 452-1938
LOW 30's. MLS 1182.
| t. Ed Bott . . . . . . . . . . 454-3587
i 5 Mildred McCabe .. ' 452-6284

, Homo Federal Bldg.
4th & Conter
Winona I
'
Harriet Kiral ,, . 452-8381
Tel. 452-1151 or 45M550
1
Anno Znchnry ... 454-2581
Office
Hours:
9-4:80
Mon.-Fri.;
10-2
|
Sat.
|
Charles 15. Merkel ,
,
or anytime by appointment.
j
Realtor
JTi
;

GR15EN, Well-remodeled one story frame
home en TWO ACRES has three good-sized bedrooms
with carpeting, basement, garage, pony shed and more.
About 17 miles from Winona — priced UNDER TWENTY!
MLS 1125.y 77 y
. . ,-

CITY WIDE AND COUNTRY SIDE!

IT MAKES GOOD SENSE
To buy a home now. See this listing located near the Lake
and priced in the mid-teens. Includes screened porch,
living and dining room, 8 bedrooms and garage. MLS 1119.

FOR YOU EARTHY PEOPLE
We 've got 18 acres of good fertile land located in Pickwick
overlooking Historical Pickwick Mill. Ideal for horses or
beef cattle. MLS 996,

Serving Minnesota & Wisconsin

^

ait OF ACREAGE . .;.- ; ¦)
lf FOR
iy [;i
OF
BIT

f
?
s
S

NOTHING'S CHEAP
On today's market but talk is free. Let's get together and
talk about this beautiful new home in Lamoille. Features
living and dining room, ceramic bath and .2 bedrooms In
upper level, bath, 2 bedrooms, family room in lower level.
Plus 2 ear attached garage. MLS 1149.

IF YOU HAVE THE MONEY WE HAVE THE HOUSE
Charming now Rambler located at 1381 Crocus Circle.
Featuring living and dining room, bath nnd %, % bedrooms, and 2 car garage, MLS 1140.

REALTYCORR I

MIR

|-

GOTTA' SELL PRICE
One story frame home in excellent condition. Features
living room, dining room, kitchen, bath and bedroom.
Wonderful starter home and THE PRICE IS RIGHT, MLS
1171.

Office Phono
4B2- 1844
Office Hours . . . . 8:30 to 5.'00
Sat. Hours .... 8:30 to Noon

¦ir Winona ¦& La Crosse ¦£• Onalaska -fr Edu Claire

Lloyd Deilke

i SPACIOUS living room accented by full brick wall, ! f SOLID two bedroom home with spacious kitchen, living |
[ Master bedroom served by Its own h,ath. The kitchen was i « and dining rooms, lovely front porch. Needs just a little *S
l custom designed with the woman in mind/ Extra large ' S "fixing." Excellent location — MODERATE PRICE! MLS <>
family room complemented by a fireplace. MLS 1175. ' -_ \
7..:_„V....; : ... y.:
... . 7 .. ...$
7ilW. . .-. ¦:- .

A PLACE TO WATCH
Your children grow. In this brick 2 story 8 bedroom home
on a really large lot, Include* living room, family room,
and 2 car garage, MLS 1166,

Two units. With living room,
kitchen, bath and ONE BEDROOM in ench unit. Why not
have some extra income?
MLS-1147.

la

>
6
c
r

THERE AIN'T NO WAY
you can get ahead paying rent, instead own this 3 bedroom home located at 676 East 4th. Features new kitchen
and bath, and 2 bedrooms in upper level, V* bath, bedroom, and family room in lower level. Also new 2 car
garago and central-air, MLS 1165,

Extra Income

C. Kellstrom

¦
t:\f > • ' V'VCITY 'STYU ' ;

WOMEN'S RIGHTS
We are entitled to be choosey. This decorative 4 bedroom. level home leaves nothing to be desired. Features living
and dining room, bath and shower, good sized family
room and extra large garage, MLS 1168,

* * * * * * * *

I

j
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173 last 2nd jjCS TeL 454-5141
¦

Ask to see this home with
*y.mmm
these f^„^c
feaures:. u„i„living
room, dining room, bath
and TWO BEDROOMS,
room, kitchen, bath and
TWO BEDROOMS. Wmake (his home yours.
'iW.
W-7929.
%m^mm» ^m^mmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmaa
^mmmmmmmmmmmm ^mmmmmmmmm ^K^.

Harold Erath ...... 454-5646
Rod Hansen
454-4812
452-6022
AI Schroeder

Judie Sobeck

rt

NORTHERN INV. CO., Cleric
Represented by Carrol
Sacia, Galesville.

¦ ¦
. / ¦ ';. :¦ y ^ yy y ^.. r } - - :U_
:
„
77
;'
B
. - ' ' . ' -' ' ^E^^S
u^^B '
, ',

Mike Gilchrist

i

. RC/M.K»* ' ' .

Can be yours with a little
investment. Two units with
TWO BEDROOMS, bath ,
kitchen and living room in
each unit. MLS-1124.

^ As^^^fmL

J
¦^• ¦ ¦ Bri ^" - '^"' - -' TUES.V MAY 2iB
AFROM W P.M.
^
H1IDO|HHHH_ 7^ '
'J

THE GREAT GET AWAY

Extra Income

i ^
i ^A.
'.
WS^M
B
i
|¦K
'

^B^B
j^B^B^P
J^K^i

Located 219 Harris Road
; Galesville,"^ta;
:
V7 OTEN; HOUSE ' :
WILL BE HELD

i s u J i^

120 Center St. I wm Tel. 452-5S51
'
:
• ' _ ".
REAUOR * ¦] '; .': '- 7' " . : . " ' ' A ¦ A '

Why Rent?

Rick Hill

Mike Rivers

Jim Karasch

Marie Karasch

!

CROCUS'CIRCLE—3-bedroom, completely
carpeted, ceramic bath, full, basement,
home . measures 32x32, large lot. - By
ownarl Tel. 452-8144. -

"SPIFF"*" 1-BEDROOM HOME In .E
Winona. Living room, dining room,
kllchen, porch. Available June 1. SI 25.
Preter couple. MLS 1035. CORNFORTH
REALTYV Tel. 452-H74..V

Avis Cox • • • :• 454-i172
uD
C?4?r/^*£
\W C/VlvVv V Laura Fisk ..... 452-2118

I *
IF- REALTORDO elMTFQ.
Jjj ^JjJJ^J^^^
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A
barn with pipe line, milk house with
new: bulk tank, wbmerglble purnp'.'ln NEW 3-bedroom home with double ga- :
well, Butler corn bim good hog house,
rage and pole shed, Includes .• acres
modern house. Tel, 454-5973.
' of , land. Located In Waumandee area.
. Te)v 32M912. . . Farms,
LAND LISTING t>. SELLING ^Hobby Farms, Small Acreage Our RUSHFORD—4Vi acris edge of town,
Specialty: - Fret Appraisals. : SUGAR
good 4-bedroom home, double garage.
454-3368
LOAF.
Tet.
. 454-2367. or
¦
Only. sa,500„ Sale-Buy Realty, Tel. 607¦ • ¦ 844-9650.,
evenings. ¦¦' .;: ' . .. ¦

- ';' . Vy: "V7 M: E.; .tod;St. V
¦7
Tel; 454-2920 .-

TWO GIRLS needed to shere epartment,
eyallable June .1. Tel. .452-6534.

.

INTERESTED In peaceful country living?
2 acres lower level, split level home,
paneling,
complete ' with . carpeting,
. electric heat, 2 bedrooms, JVi-car garage, very comfortable as Is or greet
potential for building additional level.
Tel. e89-W7fc 7

• 4,44& sq. ft; office V '
V space"
• 40,000 sq. ft. manufacturing area V ,'y ¦) . .) ¦
• Furnished or unfuir'
98
7 ynisjied ' .;. '
V . ". ' -;. Farms, Land for Sale
¦) %¦¦- Available July 1, 1974 FARM FOR SALE—by owner, ' 430 acre*
dairy
land, 3O0 acres tillable, Grade

•IRLS—exceptionally nice apartments, for
', aummer or fall, fully furnished, -fully
, carpeted, very clean; very cheery. Re-

..

1..

95 Houses for Salo .
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Quality Factory-Built Homes
& Apartments to Fit Your Budget —
Financing and Lots Available

CONTINENTAL HOMES
of Winona, Inc., — llll E. Broadway
Plant Phone 454-18(15
Gene Wicka 454-4232

HouMi fcr: Sale , ,

99

Houses for Sal* 7

¦¦.)
:

99
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Boats, Motors,Etc.

'
ftOLCiNdSTONB—3-bedroom rsndi,, for- NEW LlfTINO-W. «nd. en.tfv!it ;itr **t
mal dining, flnlstud ' basement> - for near tftbtplna ind churches. 3-bedr86m
l\fctar
•portmDrt, pall* 2'«r. aireQe,
Shine- 1'ltorV (rims, lull DHWIent,
¦
¦
"SifaBf. .UlWer $30,400. . / ¦ ¦
: mg T»I , - g^-1646- ^-fefl. '.. yIkCOMt RROPERTV-J Iwroemi dovWi,
2 bedrooms up. . Stoves, . refrigerators,
NEW H0MES7 ready: lor occupancy, 2-5
washers, dryers. Full bisement. Big
bedrooms.- Financing available, wilmer
¦ lot. Prlmi location nesr cdllsgB, Ap-

Vsed^ Cari ; y/ 7 ^7 ;7;.7'ib»j Mobil* Hornet, Trailer
*il
t

mmmmmm4 ^m ^m ^m.mimmmmmm ^^m ^mamammm.m *. ^^4mmaa *mmm ^m40m, ^a ^^

ALUMINUM 14' boat, m. h.p. mifflr and COMET—1973, 17,000 milet, HM iHtfi REGAU — 1971 elltylllia tralleTf 4»li .»,
. trailer, . 1450.. Tel. 6<ia-248-52M, .: ' ;. . ; , . T»I.. 452-M71. -.;. '..
tlwpt . ». Ttl. 4S4-MU.
.
CRfiSTLlNER — . . ,'l ) h.p, Bylhrude, T«AVBLhOAAR-4c»( 10x40, feirSrt' CMBVROLET'-t9M rflmptr bui, pardlllen, $1400.
SI; CharlM «-4l71 m o0MHItn.v TH. : 4S2-19M,
A
eomplete .top end trailer. .T«. Alhna
¦ T*3I,
after 4:36. ¦ ' ¦• •
MS-335J.
:
©RAND PRIX - \m tent esmptn s»
A
»tov», r**tmtt\tf, *!«#» 8/ A-l condiLARSON- ll*' trl-hllil, : full ,loft t«, 111
¦:¦¦ .• '¦¦' ' . tomttntr ¦- '.-' , ¦¦:
Ltrsim CMiitual .: tM. isi4!ii: ttr
piintinedi only, urlaw mow.
ti.u. .J6hn»n, ¦ smiwto trailer, Tel. 4J*tion. . Lyle Kopp, .Centervllle, Wl». Tel.
' 452-aSOIi.- Mndi
•(
VWIil
handle
l
l
i
HtH
and
¦
'
••7:' i..- . - ".V
"
.
,
':S3J-M»..
SUGAR LOAF REAL ESTATE CO. ;
-:¦
,
2337>
:,
•' ' .' .." '..'. .'7 7'7 . ..
,
.
¦ Tel. 454-2367.
DiKOtl t41>4V4l, 7
UdletU. T*l.
.Gerald ,Swehla 4S2-U46)
1
:¦'¦. SOLD- ,- ,N'BW UITINO .lOtO
'
*!! ¦!¦»' if iniiai rtir irnwii-m II
MUif StLU—IAxa Fsmtitdtr, I. Ilrgt ¦hl T" -"-"-'!!
¦• , '
A y -., ^ yW<r.; Kla»-4teMffr '.. -yy ¦' ¦ ' .' ALUMAdftArt Id* KlSaboul, . ri - . p ,
'A-PRMiE ' :
RONNBft ALVIN
Johhson, deluxe- Alpex Model. All
Mdroomi. . csrptted throughout, larg*
will,stilt HetniM
ALt elettrlC 4 " 0r J-bedflMffl htttl«i - *ret*
accesjorles. Excellent condition, 471
p6rch. Msk» an oMtn vTd.. 4»-seB», AOcTIONBfiR-Clty
¦
- looking Mississippi Valley, 1 acre tte>
and MMM.. M. t, ' WlftMi, T*( 41*
';. . ;. '
B. 5th. '
:
Ing $., lust outside of City llmlfi on
; 4f8fc •
- blacklk
'
own<r ; .bilrig : transferred, WANTeO TO. BUY
^ : I«r0» Of »m»ll ALUMINUM 16' Mariner-V Jlarcrahvilka
Home li priced tor quick sale, In loWer
amount ot (ana to Build house or tot- new. with or without trailer. TO. 452,
30'a,' SUGAR LOAP ftGAL : ESTATE;
tine on, with buildings dr without, up :3»6 or 60M48-2J22 after 6. -V
Tel. 4H-2347, evihinjil Peter klas, 452or down rlvor oh HWV. .
l
i Cash paid,
¦ Mm. i. mti# A
8<87i H«rb Oundenon, 454-3J48,
l
i having an Open Hom» now throuoh
Writ* y i. fit, wiiuwa.:.-.
MARINE* «- 1»M, Inboard-wtteeard, Mi
¦ - ¦ '¦ ' " ' wiiwnto-t«.
tst-nn
" May 26th. Saving* -as gr«at as $SOOO.
.
h.p./ , IW Mariner, inbosrd-outboard,
.
NINB-ACN8 bOlldlns. il * . In *M«IMt aid h.p.i tWI iieroreff 21; im starJfllft MtMArVM DtkOt* TH, Mt-tW
All hwsM on out ««!•• ; loi wwr#
;
Velley Hlllildi, Wrr«*tKM WMi treti, eratt 20/ 1774 Thompion, !« h.p. let;
purchased
before
factory
Inprlc*
;
:
win -build n suit, under I«.MO. TOWN
FOR VOUR AUCTION .ut* the) Boyum
Thompson 22', MJ h.fr.1.: 1974
er«s«tmis:spring- New it the time
' eV:COUNTRY UEAU ¦ E»TATB, Tel. ¦ 1974
SySteih.. BERTRAM . BOYUM AuctionThompson 24', US h.p.; Kayot pontoon
to buy befort We havt to pair ins
•
•
•
'
•
ttomiAMJ * io«5, .:
Minn.
: eeiV, WUlhfo ^
bo«t. Wabasha Msrlna, WabasIA,
Increase on to yoir. Come out. end
-.¦
- ,
Tel.. 412-565-4747. .
i« «»hy wa .'a».. 1M'-blgttst voiuivie
.: , :
AVAIUABLB UW-iiHtau lot. H; toiideiler in EoUlhMltefn Mlttn.rWe . leH
tlon,. ideal for commercial building, fIBERGLASS 17' . eenoe, »)75 *r best
ori volume—which mean* leM. depre- .
¦ datlrjft to you—Plus we Back UP rVery
• priced lor quick sole, Trt. 484-1092 or , ap'rlir; T»(. ' W9-2673,
¦
A
salt vilth: 100ft service. Stop out. end
A/ ^^ity y A r A
Ayy AA'A- .
CHEiTLINER^lWi; V' . - Trlhu|l, vralklook .at our homes and register tor
:
PLEASANT VALLEY TeRRAC£^beaunV : through windshield, . Ill \h.p. Mercury,
ftte Mini Motor Blkft and olher :
ful view et Minn. »lld VVIa, hllhV coun- • all; ae«ss6rl« except trailer.
Make
prlies.
Preo coffee and cookies. Fret
¦
try living within city limits, police
offer. Tel.'- 452-9066 or 45W738;
cand/ and balloons for the kids. Meet
protection; Are protection, city water
the volume guys¦— ¦ Roni-Joe-Bob
Wli
¦ ¦ . " . ' ¦¦ ¦¦' ' . ¦ ¦ . ";
"Jack. ' . -.
•nd " liWMV. good neighbor* Tel. .. 454Mbtortyeles, Bicycle*
'/ t m . : ¦

7 Don't Be i

Caught ori
AAeniprial pay

-Ma ' hr ftk y A . A- - ' -.- ¦ - . 1Q0

Without A Car To Itojoy
And Oet You Where You

"¦ SEAL ESTATE y-v y

I bedroom hous# with living
room, kitchen, utility -oom,
buth and new garage. Located at S18 E. 2nd St; Will be
offered for sale;at 8 P.M7on

:S/VTv viUls|E 8th.

Ternus: 10 percent down on
sale dato and balance to bfl
Siaid when
¦ title Is traJlflerred;",' '.- " ' . '

vOPEN

HOUSE
;Tur5S; Evenirig/;
June 4th from -

«-« P.M. or Contact
BV J. Kohner, 5«30Lake St.

7 7' 7tel;V452J78l4i ;7¦"" '.

'[A y y 'y A y
M t o .w^y - - A
¦
y,: '' y- ' *niiiWjikitm -. ' ¦) ¦' '

'

:

• - ¦ - « -• . - ¦

- ¦ — ¦ ¦ •

¦- '

OPEN

¦

•
. . .. . ., .

House

, -. .

- *
.

|

'
WM tb''Gk) 7 . ;7- ' '7

-

'7* FORI) ftanchi Wflgon,
V-8, 400,, 2 bawd, air
conditioning, p o w e r
'•¦;' ¦ steering, p«wter brakes,
'." . 81,900 actual miles. Ideal
for vacation. $.1725.
7'68: LINCOLN C 6 n tinental,
full power, air condi107
tioning, low mileage. A
SUGAR LOAP TOWN A
tim car. $1088. y
- -' 50<>, 3,000 ml les; 1«2
,
.
vty
HONDA—Vm
: COUNTRY MOBILE HOMES
100 tMrtatv ddufcle - snowmobile trailer,
Boat*, Motor*, fita.
Hwy. 43, foot W.SUBar Ua'f.
'87.CHEVR0LI1T 4-dbbf, 8
*100. Tel. 40B-3J1-7434. '
: Winona, Minn, ..
Tel. ««287.
PONTOON Hi* with electric itart motor:
V
cylinder,
etandar^
trfinsOpen
? Days a Week Until-Dark. '
; Tel. WJXu: ry ' Ay y A-y - . - /. - . '- ¦' ._' RBO HOT 06AL-1J47, 650 Triumph, re.
ittlsslbn,
eatoojny
and
a;
cently rebuilt throughout, good rubber,
¦
CHRY8L*R OUTBOARD, . Lund Aluma'V Auelloh'Salet.yy
•'mutt sell. Tel. . 7W-287-S191 after 6.
full .size car. $395.7 7
trait Coats, alio beat metor rental.
-' . Ffihtng tadcle. Live ball. Paul's Land'83 GHESVROtET 2 - d o o r MAY.28—Tuei, li'tM) p.m. 807 Tail . St.,
ing, Risds Landing, Minn. Tel, «12YAMAHA!
Blilr, 'Wis. 'W t
r . ¦ Mergaralhe Olson
hardtop. 288 engine,
SU-Mi y. : A . " ' / ¦ ¦ '¦ ' r ' A- ' - y ''
- ¦ ' • .'duality *port Center- . ' '
.
. Estate;
Alvin Kohner, . auetldneer;
;
Jrd 4 Harriet
, .;Tei. 452-a3»
automatic
transmission,
LARSON iff runabout witli its h.p.
. Northern ,Inv; CO|/clerk. :
;
above average. $298,
Johnion oolbosrd and ' trailer. 14" Sea
; ' :'7
'
MAY
2Mlie«; 11:30 a.ni, IV* hnllM 3. ot
V77RUPp
77
;
.
King runttbeut With • 40 h.p. outboard
7
.
7 ¦ •' 7'
' and trsllar. j new sportsman boat
Strurn, Wis; James -Thompson, own'08 CAD IL LAC, average
-. Mlnl-En'durd, 80 cc
¦
Zeck &. Helke; auctioneers,' North-:
er/
'
A
A
"
tl<5.
Tel.
452-i3tt.
trailer.
.
¦
. yA 'Street legal ., . . . S429J5 . . ' •
condition, $166.
. , ¦ . y¦ .
. ern Inv. Co., clerK.'.
SALES
' i -"

BOAT OWMERS-oet your Coast Guard
epprovw fire extinguisher, now af WINONA . FIRE 8, POWER EQUIPMENT
CO., M E. 2nd. Tel. 452-5045, "The
business -rhat service built."

'
,7 ;;7;; . :'^ y ¦¦ -TRACTOiRS;::;

: .- 7 ^v ^

78 (ievx6tet,V<J50,7-366 V-8 engine; i speW transmission,
7 front, 17. rear,; air brakes.
718 White. 818 engine, is transmission, 12 front, 34 rear,
y .power steering, air conditioning.
.7 71. Ford. WT1O00, Detroit, 318 engine, 13. transmission, 12
' ' , :• •; ' front,y34 rear. 7
¦V."' '7Q¦ Chevrolet; C60, 366 V-* engine, 4. ipeed transmission, .
""77 front, 17 rear. y' " : ;'y
70 Chevtolej, CE60,
¦ 427 engine, B speed; transmission,¦ V12
front,:28 rear,• power steering. (Five.-of these).¦ ¦ :•• ¦; '.' ..
89 IHC. 1890 model, 6V5S engine, 5 speed transmission, 9 .
./ Ay front, 28 rear.
. '
.
7 69 GMC. 7600 model, 401V-4 engine, 5 sp^ kansmission, ,
; 7 ,;9'front,;Z3- 'rear. A 'Ay- ' Ay
'' 77 :7
engine,
speed
V-»771
transmission^
Astro,'318
10
;«9-GMC.
A A12 front, 34 rear, new paint,
69 FORD. MT1000, .871, 290 V-8 engine, 10 speed transmission,. 12 frbiit, 34 rear. (Five of these): vyV 68 IHC. 8li engine, Id speed transmission, 18¦front, 34
;y7'V : : '.rear.' :
''=- "
'. ¦';¦» Ford. HOOO, .270 Cummlna, B speed transmission, 1ft :
.V .7froht,;84.'rear.77 yy 7,
66 ^Whlte. 4000, 2B0 Cuinanins, Id speed transmission, IB
- ,"¦'.• fr«iti;84 rear. '„. - ;yy : : 7;
6i GMC 5500, 401 V-6, 5-2 speed transmission, 7 front, 18.5.
A .' ': VrearV: PalatedVtractor. ' ¦'
¦6S GMC..5300, 7401 engine, 5 speed transmission, 7 front,
AA.. y " / ¦
: 18 rear.
"7 front,
transmission,
62 GMC. 550O74Ol engin*, B speed
18 reary (Two) of;th«sae. ;-V yy .:7y ;
7 front,
tt.
¦¦' GMC. B50O, 401 engine, 5 "speed,trahsmissicin,
. - 18 rear7(Two) of these. ¦
';
%V77 -v '^
78 Chevrolet. CE65, 366 engine, M transmission, 9 front,
"-. '. ' .18 rear, power steering. 5-6 yard box.
71 Ford. L80O, 391 engine, 5-2 speed transmission, 12 front,
V 34 rear, power steering, 14' dump, lO-lZ yard box. ; ,
65 Chevrolet. CE80, 348 engine, B transmission, 7 front,
18.5 rear, power steering, 5-6 yard box.
.
7¦¦ 65 Dodge. D600, 3l8 V-8 engine, 5-2 sjjeed transmission,
' ''. .'. "•."'front, 16 rear, 5-6 yard box,"/:
. A./ y
65 IHC. R190, 549 V-8 engine, B-3 speed transmission, 12
front ; 34 rear , 12 ft .box.
63 Chevrolet. C60, 348 engine, .5 speed transmission , 7
. front s 18 rear, 5-6 yard dump. ; ,

SPECIALTY ITEMS

57 GMC. 2 ton, 6 cylinder , 5 speed transmission, Winch
gin pole, 4 WD. Nice.
48 0sch.7j WD, snow plow and Wing.

LO^G WHEEL BASE

71 Ford, FflOO, 361 engine, 7 front , 18 rear. Cast wheels.
70 Chevrolet. C60, 42? engine, 5 speed transmission, 12
front, 18 rear, power steering.
70 Chevrolet. ' C50, 427 engine, 5 speed transmission, 12
front, 18 rear, power steering.
70 GMC.¦848 engine, B speed transmission, 9 front, 18.8
'"rear. '
70 IHC. 170O, 345 V-8 engine, 5 speed transmission , 7 front ,
17 rear , power steering.
70 Chevrolet. 1700, 845 V-8 engine, 5 speed transmission, 7
• front , 17 rear, power steering.
70 Chevrolet. C60, 345 V-8 engine, 5 speed transmission, 7
front , 17 rear, power steering.
69 Ford. F600, 330 V-8 engine, J speed transmission, *>
7 front , 15 rear. Blue cab.
69 Ford. F600, 330 V-8 engine, 4-2 speed transmission, 8
front , 15 rear.
69 GMC. 0V53 Detroit , 5-4 speed transmission , 12 front , 34
rear, power steering,
-69 Ford. C8000, diesel <at . 5 speed transmission, 9 front ,
18.5 rear, power steering.
69 Chevrolet C60, 350 V-8 engine, 4-2 transmission , 5 front ,
15 rem', power steering.
68 Ford, F600, 330 V-8 engine, 5 speed transmission, 7
front, 17 rear. Flat bed,
68 Chevrolet. TfiO, 427 engine, 5-2 speed transmission , 12
front, 18 rear, Air brakes, tilt , tag axle.
68 Chevrolet. CfiO, 366 engine , 6 speed transmission , 7
front , 17 rear.
. 68 International 1600, 345 engine,.5 speed transmission, 7
front , 17.5 rear.

TRUCK EQUIPMENT (New)
Special Off-Season Sale!
SAVE 25% :

Moyer 7-Fay power angling sw»V plows.
, '. Moyer 8-Way single acting snow pl«ws.
Crow Rlvor Power Tailgate — For aA and one ten pickup
trucks with floor tn> ground measurement. 39" to 32."
Elcctroc-Mechanloal , Power up and down. 800 lb. Cnpaclty . Uses original tailgate wlilcli assures perfect fit.
1000 gallon underground storage tank.
500 gallon underground storage tank.
'
275 gallon basement fuol oil tanks ,
Wo nlso have on hand several now Gallon 14* to 16' dump
boxes ready to mount .
Quantities aro limited on all Items so don't delay. Call .
today, 694-2291.

Gunderson Chevrolet Inc.
OSBCQ, Wisconsin
Tel. Osseo 715-507-3146 Tel, Pleasantvllle 694-2291.

¦ " - ¦ ¦ -¦

¦

^-^- ¦- , . : ¦ ¦

WINONA AUTO
Ird fc HOff
. v

¦¦- -

^-

Tel. 454-5?5H^

OUR SHOWROOMS ARE NOW . :
" . OPEN PRI. NIGHTS FOR VOUR
. CONVeNIENCE UNTIL p P.M.
Honda
"Triumph — Norton — BMW . ¦
' Parts-7Sale*^Servlee
ROBB MOTORS, INC;- .
Winona, Minn. & Eau Claire, Wis,
-

•—1»

.

' '

'
.——¦ . "

¦

——

; .

i

•

:

:

'IA KAV/ASAKIS
"All Models Rolling.-Jfh"V ".

¦ BOB'S MARINE ;
7 7

Trucks, Trtet'i, frailort

110

Wanted—Automo biles .

Ft. of Laird ' 7
Tel. 452-2697. •

10-Speeds—5-Speeds
3-Speeds V¦ " ' .-'
JOHN DEERE
77Skies & Servica "' '/
V V ::GREENLINE
Il£ Washington

MARY'S
NORTH STAR

Oarage -Body Work
— Used Cars' .
Just Off 1-90, Dresbach, Minn.
Tel. B07-643.6300 ' 7:

'¦ ¦ ¦

¦:

108

RICHARDSON—1956: hnoblle home, 12x55,
2 bedrooms. Teh Peterson 875-2271 attt»r '5 p.m. ;. , ; ,' '

CHEVROLET-^-ton pickup, power steering, power brakes, autornatlc, with air
. conditioning '. Tel. 452-6489. alter . 5. ,

TO-WN V S . COUNTRY SUGAR
LOAP
CAMPER SALES. 1974 Starcrsfts, (No.
1 In camping)- now on display-at Hwy.
40 end Pleasant : Valley Road, 15^
8MC—1965 4O0O-2'A-toii truck, motor r»
discount for month of May pl«e free
eently . rebuilt. Excellent shape. Good
hltdi . or. sparc tire Installed.;
tires, 18' combination grain and stock
rock with hoist.. Contact Rex Hall, REGISTER" for free drawing to be
Lewiston. Tel. 523-3188,
made each Sat. We have the largest
••lection ot moblla homes In Winona,
INTERNATIONAL 1972 «-ton pickup,
plus a free pair ol children's shoes
excellent : condition; 1950 International
Cl per ' family) lust for slopping at
with
utillly.
box,
has
new
pickup
TRI-STATE
MOBILB HOMES, Breezy
2-ton
engine, very good condition; 1969 In- . Acres. Tel. 452-4274.
ternational' Travels!!, excellent condition; 1965 Chevrolet eonvtrtlble. Tel. WJCKCRAPT - 1971, 14x52, Iklrted and
set up In Like Village, furnished and
.454-5311. •
in. excellent condition. $4,5M, Tel, 4521034 before Tl or efter 4. :

109

PORD—1970 Squlrei 9-passefiger wagbri,
air, power steering, power brakes,
$1,495. wlir take trade-in. Tel. 454-2129:
PONTIAC—196S Firebird, In oood condition. Tel. Fountain 'CII/ 687-978). ;

MAY J9—Wed. U:3« p.m. 1204. Block S.
Sth St.* LV Crosse, wis. (Garment Co.
' .- 'Bto0.) t Plonhoa Inc. Auction, AMn
Miller, auctioneer; Northern Inv. Co.,

. clerk. /. ,

MAY. 394-Vfea. 1t a.m. Household fc An:-'tla.uia . Auction; West .Salem, Wis., on
(Unctlpn of 16 «nd Cty. Rd. M. Wrs, Etvllda Klgar, owner; : Beckmaii ¦ Bros,,
auctioneers ;. Milo ;-J. JRunnlngen, . clerk.

1
1
1

COACHMEN—1971 26' camper, trailer to
. sleep 4-8 people. Tandem axle. Completely equipped end self-contained.
Has had' exctllent " care. Price $2900.
Reason for telling, have purchased
cottage on river front. ' Confjct Wayne
SCOUT—1969, 4-wheel drive, V-8, lock-out
Darrlngton, Mabel, Minn. Tel. otllce
hubs, snowplow. Excellent tondltlon.
507-493-5433; home 31^494-5685.
Tel, M7-67J1.; '
SEE THE naw 1974V Lark travel . and
TRUCK BODlES-tralleri, built, repalred
camping trailers — lee Gary, at Wland painted. Hoist , sales and service, . n«ina KOA, 6 miles S. of Wiiiona; "The
Berg's, 1MB W, 4th. Tel. 452-4849.
people . . that know, camplnu." .'

V

¦
WAY '«— Wed. ID a.m; i mllea ¦' E:, of
Pigeon Falls. - Neulen Johnson, owner;
Alvin Kohner , auctioneer; Northern
¦Inv. Co.,.clerk, ' ..

/WAY 3&-T.hurs. : 10:30 a.m. 7"iniles S.
CAMPBELL'S MTO Salvage, Wanted,
ol Oueo, :wit. RMney Stelg, owner;
|unk cars, Any condition, any shape. : Alvlh Kohner,; iuetloneerr Northern
Will pick¦¦ them up. Tel. 454-5769 anyInv. . Co., -clerk.
' . .. •
time. . .
. /
MAY 31—Frl. 5:30 p.m. 205tt Washington St;, Independence, Wis; iriga Jahr,
Mobile) Homes, Trailers
.. owr»«ri Alvin Kohner, auctioneer; .Northern inv, Co., clerici
BUDDY—1972, Msedrobm, Immaculate
condition, unique
floor plan. Tel. Lewls- JUNE i—Sat. 10:30 aim. 6 miles N. of
¦¦
¦
' .•"totl HS-jm.
Houston on Hw/. '7s In the village bt
Money Cree*. Pearl Corey, owner;
INTERNAtJONAL—1?«4 motor nom*, talfPrtddy Frlckion, auctioneer; Jim papcontained, $1500. Excellent condition.
eiif uss,. clerk.
' . Tel. ' M8-783-S«» : attef '5. ;,

CHEVRbLEt-^-1972 W-ton pickup, power.
brakes, steering and transmission. May
. ba seen on weekends only, 449 Westdale
Aye., Wlnone. Tel. 454-1820, ..

Used Cars

Land elr
1^^
^
Aucticntk Servlc*

8WGAR LOAP: TOWN &7
COUNTRY MOBILE HOMES

FOR : A REAL BARGAIN on a new
home, see Green Terrace ; Mobile
Homes. Specie! for May, one 1974
14x70 Homelle. Regular .price 19,600.
Special price 38,55o; Lett available.
Tel. 454-1317 Winona.
.

AMF SKAMPSR—1974 Travil Trailer,
FORD—1965 station wagon, 289 automatic,
18', 10' fold-down pickup camper, tome
IB miles per gal. $250. 905 E. King or
used fold-downs. STOCKTO N CAMPER
'. Tel.;: 452-3515. y
SALES, Stockton, Minn. Tel. J07-4B9. 2«0.' . ' .:
CHEVROLET—1968 Nova SS J50, 4-speed,
new tires, Mogs, excellent condition. TRAVEL TRAILER—21', all jelf-contaln$995. Tel. -454-5380.
«d, twin axle, used very ' little). 11800.
.Tel. 489-296J.
OPEL KADETT—1969, 4 speed, 4 cylinder. IJjod condition, Tel. 485-4845, alter ARTCRAFT - 19/0, 14x48, front living
4i30 p.m.
room, 2 bedrooms. Good eondllon. 15900.
Tel. 689-2025.
NOVA SS—1970, 350 cu. In. engine, 300
h.p., 4-speed, 50 miles per gal. Tel. BUS MOTORHOME, 3V, delightful, pro: Houslon 896-2351;.. ,
7
fessional conversion, air, , sleeps 7,
,
self-contained, Tel. ¦ La Crescent 507DODGE—19S3 'A ton pickup,' mechan895-3564. .
;/
_ _ ,;
ically In good shape; Will make soma,
one a good ullllly truck. 1970 Volkswa- VACATIONING?
Rent
a Wlnnebagc
gen station wagon. In excellent condiMotor Hom»; self-contained. Weekly
tion, will sell reasonably. 1972 Ford
or dally raits. Motor Home Rentals,
LTD 4-door hardtop. Contact InstallTel. 487-4945,
ment . Loon Department, MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK.
DETROlTER-1971, 14x64, 2 bedroom,
10x10 utility shed, furnished or unBUICK—1940 Le Snbre, excellent running
furnished. Til. 452-4447.
condition, oood tires. Tel. 623-3492.
E LCONA-1968,
12x60, furnished.
In
VOLKSWAGEN—1971 bug, 7-passenger,
good condition. Tel. Peterson 875-2590,
new engine. $2,575 . or best oiler, must
sell. Tol. 452-6763.
B EAT THE coming price Increases!
Select and buy now from our large
PONTIAC—1966 4-door, power steering,
stock of COACHMEN travel trailers,
power brakes, automallc, air condition.pickup
campers,
fold downs,
Sth
er. Excellent condition- Reasonable
wheels and mlnlhomos on display at
price, Tel. 452-4696.
our Winona and Rochester loll. Remember
COACHMEN
qualify
and
"
MUST SELL - 1971 Cadll lac Eldorado,
KRAUSE Service.
completely loaded; first reasonable ofF. A. KRAUSE CO,
fer, Tel. Preston 765-3(56 8 a.m.-lo a.m
Hwy. 14-61 E. at Brany Acres
or 745-2397 evonlnils,
STARCRAFT CAMPERS
Trailers a. Pickup Campera
PONTIAC — 1970 Lemene Moor. Gold
(A loadlnp brand that li also
with vinyl top, air conditioning, $1850,
sold by a dealer In Winona)
Tel. 489-2 009 or 609-2554.
Sales — Service — Rentals
1974 CHEROKEE 4-wtveel drive.
. , DICK'S SPORTING GOODS
KEN'S SALES & SERVICE
(
Durand, Wis.
Hwy. 14-61 E.
Tel, 452-9231
Tel. 715-672-8873 or 672-5IV?.

JUNE 1—Sat. ?:M
galesville, wis.
Alvin Kohnor,
- lnv«s|mtnf Co,,

a.m. 2(9 Harris Road,
Gledys Rail .Estate;
Auctioneer; northern
clerk.'

JUNE .1—Sat. »:30 p'.rh, '5 miles j. of
Durand, Wli, : Hurlburt. Bros., owners;
L. SchrdeUer, auctioneer; Northern Inv.
Co., clerk. .
JUNE 1-Sat. ioi30 a.m. 314 miles H. of
Osseo,. Wis, Gel-aid Ids, owner; Hehson
J. Pettis, auctioneers ; Northern Inv.
;
¦
.Co., clerk; . . . .. . !•'. ' •
JUNE:3-Moh; 11'30 a.m: 2 mlies N.E. of
Osseo, Wls.i on. Cly. Trunk NM, Lyman
Butter, owner; Zeck & Heike, auctionMrs; Northern Inv. CO., clerk.

ffi
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¦
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¦
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USB

H-lS

WP

$4988 *

?Most American Made Cars
• Install shoes
• Rebuild cylinders
• Inspect cylinder
• Inspect boatings
• Arc linings
•> Inspect hardware

•
•
•
•
•
•

Repack bearings
Inspect seals
Turn drums
Add fluid
Road test car
Adjust pkg. brake

*WBN*,*Meiw«a^-MH^waM^>a^H^M«ss»^iiH^B>^ssasnaa ^M^wMMaMea«

Tel. 4544500 Ext. 61
t

',

;

Hwyvei. $., toward La CTOSM;
Winona, Mint.
TW74KM2787

y ;. ''77; io .A.M77V ' .7; -;
Auctioneer's NotO: Tho
Trading poet It going out of
business and it* complete
line of antiques, primitives
and used furniture will be
sold. No items /will be; sold
before sale date. Since this
i ORTHERN INVESTMENTC^ mm
is a lai-ge auction , we will Jjjy
^
start oh time and if we
cannot complete the sale on
Saturday, we will sell the
balance on Sunday, June 2 I Located .at 205% Washington St., indeJr^nd«n(»^Wi».
at 1:00 p.m.; 7
Household & Antique Items:
Coppertone gas range; Cop' ¦¦
7 .y.;^e w ia start :^ 'B:30 P:.M.: '
. . - 7-7
perton* refrigerator-freezer I ; - - ; '.
combination,' Dinette sets; I
HOUSBH(jlD ITEMS: Maytag automatic waisherj V
Tables and Chairs; Maple I H(toyer washing machin«; Westinghouse rtfrigeratpr with).
bedroom net. Old -Wooden
kitchen range; Antique ta- |fop freezer7;compartment, like new; TPrigidaire electrib
bles and chairs; Old roll top I 36" range; Warm Morning. 30,000 BTU heater; ^-Kitchen V
desk and pictur6s, frames ; ^ ¦tables with 4 chairs; ^nd table; occasional Chair ! Empire , ,
Old ice cream chairs and
70,000 BTU heateivwith fan; SeaM humldlfler; floor lamp; 7
rockers; Old oik buffets and
iressing table; with swing mirrore; smoke stand; I table
dressers; Old beds, Including
lamps; RCA-AM^-PM table radio; pole lamp: Remington7,
spool bed* iron beds e*high: 7 portable typewtiter; bookcase b«f light color; electric
backs ;..- ' . assortment <xf all
heater; .electric lefse grill; kitchen stool; suitcases; V
types of trunks; Antique jail
books; fire , extinguisher ; 2 trunks; 2 wood chests; 7set. ,
cell, historical value; Old
golf dubs; large electric fan; dishes; pictures; Trix tape ;
cash register and round Oak
recorder; 10 qt. i)ut«h oven; pillows; ariny cot: car top '
carriers; Gumwood dresser; Schwinn girl's bike; high !
table with claw feet;' Old
chair; youth bed; aluminum extension ladder; aluminum
leaded glass doors and win5' ladder; copper bottom boiler;.floor lamp,
dows, assortment of old mirrors ; Antique Jewelry; etc.
Vehicles, Sporting Goods, it I
Queen Ann Walnut; Dining Hoinn Set witi table,
Numerous Other ^ Items. 7
six chairs; buffet , with ihirror7 back,
:
TEiBMS .CASH.
THE TKiADMG POST,
TERMS:; NORTHERN^
. --V .0WitJER::- :- '-_ •
' ¦vV;;V -:7 : \ ' 77^A J/^) .owisfE!R- . • •-;'
¦ ¦¦
Jack Hines, Auctioneer, Ells( ^o m^
V. ,- :¦' ) A)Jt X5 y
¦wOrth j Whs. Ellsworth Fi- ¦
y
nance; Co., Clerks, rep. by I
Morthern Iny^tment CJoi, Lester Senty, Clerk
"h.^ Senty, Independence, Wis.
BaA VJanlsch
& Dar-ray
by^
John
Reypr.
¦
I'' ' "'
' ' "" ' '
•Jlealty. - -

|r.
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1 I have purchased another businessso wiE tell tot follow-7*1
I Ing personal property at
7 1

BBK - 1 fl

NORTHERN INVESTMENT CO. | ^ffi i j yj ?| |7 NORTHERN INVESTMENT; CO.
||
jl |
j|

¦

or
|
Located
7 miles south of Osseo, Wis^ three miles north J
¦
I of Pigeon Falls, Wis., on Hwy. 53, then 'V* mile west.
1

I A- yyy ^ imis^zy
ty Majr : 30, ; ;J

; M e d i K^y M s f )y i^AI

Sale starts at 10:0O A.M., 4-H Club will serve lunch;
144 HEAD OF REGISTERED AND HI-GRADE HOIr
STEINS: (7 Reg. Co^s and 68 Grade Cows): 1 Reg. Hol| stein cow, springer; 6 Holstein cows, close springers; 18
|.v Holstein cows, fresli with calf at side; 8 Holstein . cows,
j fresh 5 to 8 weeks; 5 Holstein cows due July and August;
^
| 9 Holstein cows, due Sept. and Oct.; 10 Holstein cows, due
j Nov. and Dec ; 8 Holstein cows, due Jan.; 16 Holstein
j heifers, bred; 8 Holstein heifers, one year old; 7 Holstein
heifers, 8 months old ; 2 Holstein heifers, 6 months old;
! 3 Holstein heifers, 3 months old; one Reg. Holstein heifer,
i 3 months- old ; 5 . Holstein heifers, 4 months old; 10 Hol] stein7 calves, 1 to 3 months old ; 4 Holsteln steers, 4 months
I old; 3 Holstein steers, 6 months old ; one Reg. Holstein
j ' bull, 3 years, from Score Herd at Rid geland; one Reg.
j Holstein bull , one year old; 2 Grade Holstein bulls, 9
j months old.
A young milky home raised herd out of A.B.S. and
Tri-State Breeding and Registered bulls. Most all vac| cinated.
DAIRY EQUIPMENT: DeLaval No. 76 milker pump
( with 2 HP motor; DeLaval No. 73 pump with 3 HP motor ;
4 DeLaval Magnetic buckets; some milk cans; barn
fogger; double stainless steel wash tank; Step Saver with
140 ft. hose; electric dryer.
FEED: 500 bales 2nd crop alfalfa hay ; 14 ft. haylage
in 24 ft , silo; 5 ft . corn silage in 24 ft. silo.
TRACTOR MACHINERY: Oliver 1800 LP tractor,
overhauled last summer , wide front; Oliver Super 88
diesel tractor with power steering; Oliver 770 gas tractor ,
hydraulic drawbar; M.M . "R" tractor with cultivator;
Oliver 6-14 inch semi-mounted tractor plow, trip beams,
throw away laths; Oliver 3-.16 inch semi-mounted tractor
plow ; Oliver 14 ft. wheel tractor disc ; M.M. 8 ft. field
cultivator; Sprendmaster PTO 160 bu. manure spreader;
Starlino PTO 145 bu. manure spreader ; I.H.C. No. 100
power mower; N.I. 4 bar side rake; J.D. 14T hay baler
with ejector; J.D , Ni>. 30 combine, auger feed , 4 cylinder
J.D, molor; Gehl No. 83 chopper with corn and hay
heads; 2 Rex self-unloading boxes with roof; J.D, No.
400 tractor corn planter; Gehl Hi-Throw blower; Oliver
|
No. 4 corn picker; 18 ft, bale elevator ; Oliver hydraulic
loader with snow bucket ; 2 sets of tractor chains ; three
cylinders with hoses; heat houser; Oliver 7 ft . disc grain
drill with grass seed ; Hesston No. PT10 haybine; Promway 45 ft, elevator with drag and down spout ; 30 ft. bale
elevator with motor ; Kewaunee 14 ft. wheel disc; anow '
blade; 8 ft, tandem disc; 4 section wheel steel drag; 2
J.D. rubber tired wagons with kicker racks; J . M
gravity box with rubber tired wagon.
MISC. ITEMS: Electric brooder; some feeders and
waterers; bale forfe ; 50 ft . silo pipe and hood; 2 electric
fencers; some steel fence posts; platform scale ; three
rubber tired ensilage carts; some gunny and groin sacks;
Stewart clipper with extra blade; 40 ft. cable; 4 rolls
snow fence; some lumber ; gas barrels; mineral feeder ;
electric gate wire; shallow well pump and motor ; dairy
vac; cow trainers : neck chains; forka , shovels, etc.; 25
stanchions ; some tools; electric heater; wagon tires; two
new floor jacks; ear notching equipment; barn Hnie
spreader; 7 electric fans.
SOME HOUSEHOLD GOODS: Including Hardwick
double oven gas stovo; gas dryer ; G.B. refrigerator with
freezer combination; G.E , .dishwasher ; chrome dinette
with 6 chairs.
THRIFT SALE WILL BE HELD.
TERMS: Northern On The Spot Credit,
NBTJLBN JOHNSON, OWNER
AVvIn Kohner, Auctioneer
Northern Investment Co., Lester Senty, Clerk
Rep. by layman Duller, Osseo, Wisconsin

rc'fl^'iJSPECIAL
BRAKE INSPECTION

Tri-State Mobile Modular Httmes

v SAT.; JUNE
1;
;

¦HIMIWARDS
12-Point

18i new hcimesTat ? 73 ^fiotis. Gome iii, make an
No
of£^.
reasonable offer refused. Buy Nowl 7

Located *t 12«J South Second
Street In Black River FallB,
WiaconBlnr

I 76 rmles East of Pigeon Falls --OR— -lj iniles West , of
1 Alma Center on Highway 121 to: Northfield, then 2 miles
j Northeast on Ellingson ROad. Watch for arrows.
I
I

7; : ' ' ,i7: ; Nfew;'«Pte

Housshold and Antlqui

'aa^gi^ a^w,,sa^
Farm has been sold «o owner -will sell following personal
property at public
m
¦
.

'
;'
:;USBlD. ;«0>lES'v ..7 '
REDUCED TO
lOxBO 2 b«dlrpoth
........; \*:.' ._:» * ...; .$2 ,56()
¦l^xtO 2 bedroom ..i;?...;....;;.;... t $6;500
14x70 8 b*droc»m .v ....,;».> ....., .,.,$6 ,900
14x6i 2 b«dfpom, deh ...,...........^$6 ,900
14x64 3 bidtoom y . , . , . . . ; . . . . y ....., v; $6,500
10x50 2 bedroom with 12x15 addition :
on ropin in Kellogg .> ,....,..........$3,500

¦inIIIII

; ,v

mMkMviiiMmm&tmsaamanmMMmammm
T^-ximiMwrnmii
'-maMBi

Sale will start at 10:30 Sharp.: 7Lunch will be served. 3|
44 HEAD OF ffl-GRADE HOLSTEIN CATTLE: 20 ,•§
1
I COWS: One Holstein cow, springer; s Holsteln cows, fresh 1
|5 weeks; 3 Holstein cows, fresh Jan. and Feb., bred back; AJ .
|7 Holstein cows, fresh Nov. and Dec., bred back; 6 Hoi- J
I stein cow#, fresh fall aiid bred back; on» Holstein heifer, 1
I close springer; 6 Holstein heifers, bred for fall; 5 Holstein |
I heifers, short yearling; 7 Holstein heifers, 7 months; 4 'I
--I
i Holstein heifer calves, 4 months; one purebred Holsteln
;; |
I ' bull, 2 years. 7
DAIRY EQUIPMENT: Surge SP II pump and motor; I
I
|
8 Seamless Surge buckets with narrow bore shells; 300 . 1
|
gallon DeLaval bulk tank ; 52 gallon .electric hot water fl
If Tieatef , orie- "year;.y" milk cart; somei milk cans; double" |
a stainless wash tanks; Surge hangers; Surge BB2 pump |
|
I and motor ; stainless steel pall; palls and strainers.
|
|
A&
1
GAR : 1961 Chevrolet 4 door, rung good.
I
P A.'D 127silo unloader with winch, tri-pod
1
1
cable and switch box.
i|
I
- j
. I—-;—-—.—.
" 7 .—.—;—;—'-,
TRACTORS AND MACHINERY: Oliver Super 88 die- |
1
I sel tractor with wide front ; Oliver Super 88 gas tractor; *
I A.C. WD tractor ; A.C. tractor cultivator ; J.D. 3-14" |
I tractor plow with trip beam and throw away laths; IHC "%
i, 2-14" tractor plow; Krause 10' wheel tractor disc; J.D.:|
I 8' field cultivator ; N.H. No, 327 PTO manure spreader ; -J
I Schultz PTO manure spreader; Oliver power mower; J
I AC PTO 4-bar side delivery ; N.H. No. 270 hay baler, |
baled only 20,000 bales; A.C. No, 60 combine; Gehl FH88 **
|
I chopper with com and hay heads; Loadmaster self un- M
I loading box with 7 ton wagon; N .H. long hopper; J.D. $
1 No. 290 traclor corn planter ; Wood Bros, corn picker; 1
I N.I. hay conditioner ; 2 heat housers; Freeman hydraulic ^|
I loader, witli snow bucket ; 40' bale elevator with motor;' "M
IHC B' disc grain drill with grass seed and fert. ; Mayrath |
|
I 20' grain auger with motor ; side hill hitch ; N.I. 7' mower; 1
li 16' portable grain elevator; 2 sets tractor chains; J.D. .|
1 4-bar side rake; Cross 36' elevator; 2 hydraulic cylinders |
1 and liases; 4 section steel drag with folding draw bar; |
!; 3 section spring tooth ; Ezzo Flow 8' lime spreader; 100' 1
| track and manure carreir; 50' silo pipe with hood; two|:
|
wheel lime spreader; sulky cultivator; walking cultivator ; -p
I 2 rubber tired wagons with racks ; bobsled ; J & M gravity |
1 box with 6 ton wagon ; rubber tired wagon.
J
1
MISC. ITEMS: Some steel fence posts; platform scale ; |
|
rubber tired ensilage cart; two steel tanKs; Stewart cow I
1 clipper with brushes; 2 rolls snow fence; some lumber ; |
barb wire; S4 cow trainers; barn Ume spreader ; I
I some
I a few lfi' cedar poles; Back hanger; 0 halas baler twine; I
some barn lime; grain scoop; gas cans; some %" plastic |
|
I water line; crib wire; table saw; steel lightweight chain |
I saw; air compressor; ornery and motor; extensiop cords; |
I some carpenter tools; oil heatrola; bolt bins; anvil; two |
a vises; some copper tubing; three electric fencers; battery 1
1 fencer; lots of tools, forks, shovels, etc: two hydraulic |
I jacks; electric motors; 1 pipe vise; 2 adjustable stands; |
|Craftsman 10" table saw with one IIP electric motor, like I
|new; 2 tool boxes; hyd. hoses; boat-tilt trailer with 33 |
1 HP motor ; tires ; 225 AMP welder complete ; Knipco i
I heater; lots of Items too numerous to mention.
|
I
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS: 2 picnic tables; Co-op chest |
I typo deep freeze; elec, cabinet sewing machine; tea cart; |
tables ; 2 clothes racks ; polo lamp; |
I some fruit jars; 8 step
$ some dishes; some kitchen ware; lamps; platform rocker; |
1 occasional chair; piano and bench; clothes tree; bed I
I stand; some storm windows and screens; lantern ; crocks; |
I usual misc.
B
I
TERMS: NORTHERN ON THE SPOT CREDIT,
I
i
RODNEY STEIG, OWNER
|
1
Auctioneer: ALVIN KOHNER
I
4
Noithorn Investment Co., Lester Senty, Clerk
^
Repr, by Lyman Duller, Osseo; Wis.
|
I
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:Bumpers 7pbs6s 'primaiy ;;ch

^W

By BILL SIMMONS

. :; AssociatecL Press Writer ••

Democratic candidates are former Gov. Orval E. Faubus,
whose previous ; comeback bid
in 1970, derailed:when Bumpers
beat.him in the prhhary; former Congressman David L;
Pryor of Little Rock; : and Lt.

Gov. Bob Riley. The Republi- Democratic nomination for .sen-, president of the Oregon Senate.
: Morse tried to make a comecan hopefuls are former state atorv
Jaycee President Ken Coon and The 73-year-pld Morse, who back in 1972 but lost to Republiweekly newspaper editor Jo- served 24 years in the Senate can . Mark Hatfield in the fall
'
seph Hi Weston.
until defeated by Republican -election;;,.-'In Oregon, age is the major Bob Packwbod in 1968, is op- Packvvpod, 41, :1s imopposed
issue in .the campaign for the posed by 45-year-old Jason Boe, for the Bepublican nomination. -

Arkansas vptert decide this
week whether, to give Sen. J.
W. Fulbright the 'Democratic
nomination for his sixth term
or to replace him; with Gov.
Dale Bumpers, a political .unknown four years ago.
In the nation's other state
primaries Tuesday; Oregon's
TS-yeawild Wayne Morse is trying to win the Democratic nomination to the Senate iseat he
lost six years ago in the general election, and Kentucky's Republican Sen. Marlow Cook
faces token opposition . for renomination.
:;V . JOHN MORRELL 7 '¦"" , ¦
Most Arkansas observers predict a close race between Fulbright and Bumpers, but some
MILITARY MEQM3 DISPLAY . . . Mili- Winona; Lt. Col. Robert D. Latour, command-V give Bumpers the edge.
An independent polf March 11
tary medals and ribbons; On loan from the . ; ing officer, US , Army Minneapolis Recruiting
United States Army Minneap<>us Distri(±- Re- Command; and Jerry Herman, president, ' showed the 48-year-old govercruiting Command, are .on display at Town and Town and Country. State Bank. (Sunday News nor leading the chairman of the
Senate Foreign Relations Com. Country State Bank. From left are;: S.y^gt. 7 V photo) ; 7 ;
mittee 2 to 1.7
Dennis J. Kerr;tlJSL Army: Recruiting Station,
But Fulbright, 69, appears to
have made inroads since then.
; Bumpers cited inflation, enerOn President
gy shortages - and other problems in appealing to the Voters
tb "join hands " in providing
new leadership, He rarely mentions Fulbright by name. .
Fulbright's retort: "Anybody
who thinks the Senate is going
'"'
'¦ '¦ ' ' '
WAGNER'S
¦: _ *¦- ____
'
to.give Arkansas its fair share
because somebody asks them to
join hands, has . got , another
think coming: You've got to
fight for it," 7, V V
By MIKE FEINSILBER
$432j787. ' 7 .7
question of the superiority of Fulbright, : chairman
of the 7S4-OI.77 .7 .:,..:. ¦;:¦ )' *-A y . ¦)-) .- ¦' .:. .¦¦
WASHINGTON (UPI) -VThe White House officials said in the committee's constitutional Foreign . Relations Committee
Internal Revenue .Seryice (IJRS) Key Biscayne, Fla;, Friday that responsibility over the specific since 19597 has been visited in ' ' A . : - :. 77' :¦'¦¦
:
-- Nixon has repaid more than
.
says , it is awaiting permission $300,0007 of V that tax bill, is statutory A prohibition . over dis- Arkansas this year by Secrer ^
from the Justice Department payirig the rest on schedule and closure of tax return : informa- tary of State Henry , A. Kissinger and Senate Majority Leadbefore turning over President is arranging to make . the tion,^ a spokesman said. '.. ' -. :
er
Mike Mansfield, D-Mont. • ' y
¦
Nixon's tax audits to : the $225,000 final, mortgage ". pay- In reauditihg Nixon s taxes,
'
Seniority has been an issue.
congressmen studying
his
possiment on his : San Clemente, the IRS said it found a big Fulbright said it has been valuble impeachment.. .- ¦ ' .,
y ' My m . .. ... . ..
EUUO . ¦
Calif., estate. • • „
able for Arkansas, not only in
. The tax service said it was Rep, John Conyers;D-Mich.., underpayment; but no evidence his case but also in the eases
¦¦
bf ¦¦•¦
"
¦¦
¦¦
¦¦
"
¦¦
•
¦¦
¦
•¦
pt™
- ¦¦¦^
restrained by law from provid- a membef of the impeachment of tax fraud. 7
D-Ark.,
McClellan,
Sen.
John
L.
But;
the
committee
wants to
ing the details of anyone's committee,: disclosed the IRS
chairman of the Appropriations
taxes to any . congressional roadblotik at a news conferen- study the fraud question anew Committee,
and Rep. Wilbur D.
and y from .an impeachment
committee except those dealing ce. ¦ . . '¦
chairman of the
D-Ark.,
Mills,
'
viewpoint.
On
7/;
,
-nl 25
with tax laws. ;7. "We're having trouble getting announced it wotild ,sendit Ways and Means Committee. .
B u m p e r s said seniority
VThe House Judiciary Commit- it," he said of the audit. "We written questions to Nixon on
tee announced April is It was may have to go to court."
his taxes,; biit officials said that should hot be the controlling
looking into, the possibility that But other members: of the has not yet been .dorie s— factor in V assigning committee
Nixori committed criminal tax committee said the problem apparently because of the delay chairmanships. 7
could be solved by having the in getting the tax audit and the On the Republican side,.Pine
fraud during his first term.
Bluff banker John Harris Jones
AsV part of its impeachment House pass a resolution author- raw panel's that went into it.
is unopposed for the Senate
inquiry, the committee has izing the IRS to give the data tc
nomination. Jones, who has run
asked .. the IRS forV the audits the Judiciary Committee.
"Star Dust," one of the most unsuccessfully in previous con:
which led the taxmen to The IRS said Treasury popular
songs
of
the
1930's,
was
gressiorial -races, is. ' not exconclude Nixon underpaid his Secretary William E. Simpii written by
Hoagy VCarmichael
I e d e ral income taxes by has referred the legal problem as an instrumental. It did not pected to be a threat to the
Democratic nominee in the fall.
to Attorneyy General William By achieye popularity until MitchSaxbe. " •. - .
parrish
ell
wrote lyrics for the Gubernatorial nominees also
¦
"We have to resolve the basic tune;'': . - . -•
will be chosen Tuesday. "The
JOHN MORREU. SMOKED
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Our three new drive-in teller units are
now installed. We cordially Invite you
to make use of them the next time you
visit First National.
Slip in on your way to work, On your
way home, On your way anywhere! We
think you'll enjoy the conven ience of
our new drive-in units. You can make

PHONB 452-2810
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checking or savings deposits or withdrawals. Make loan payments,too. All
from your car.
'
Save
yourself parking problems and
long walks. Use our come-as-you-are
bank, The one you drive through.
,
,
... .
,
lx
. .
It s proof again: We know how to .help!
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